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SPEAK ·UP! 

Freedom is not given a people by a benevolent Government - it is 
something we must work to ~and work to keep. Freedom of Enterprise 
has made America the world's most powerful and prosperous nation in 
both peace and war. Here we have the highest wages paid in the world, 
here we have developed the highest standard of living. Here we have 
not been subject to the repressions of a state-controlled economy, 
but have been free to develop individualism and self-reliance. 
Let•s keep it that way. 

We believe our returning soldiers will prefer a job with private 
industry where the "Sky Is the Limit" for their advancement - in 
direct proportion to their individual initiative, skill, and ability. 
Our system of Free Enterprise makes this possible, for it creates 
the vast volume of American production so necessary to attain and 
maintain high levels of employment. 

In planning for the future, what can be more vital than to combat 
many plans that seek to abandon the system that has made this poss .~ bl~ 
Free Enterprise. Continuance of Free Enterprise, plus native AmeI'ican 
industrial skill and ability, will avoid the gaunt spectre of mass 
unemployment after the War. 

But - unless we are willin~ to trade the time-proven Free Enter
~~ise system for some substitu e-Which wiIT""nUIIify indivIC'iUal~-~ 
initiative, progress, and freedom, we m~speak ~· We must explain 
its principles anq ~dvantages !£ those-wfiO may no-:C-understarur them, 
because appreciation comes rn~t from knOWI'eage and understanding. 
If we fail to do this, the ai ure-w'i!l be ours:--______ - ---

We must all speak up! There is no power like t"he voice of 
the people. 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES! 

We have a hunch you fellows 
ma~e some New Years resolutions. 
ArG one was to write Climax 
New 3 more often! Did you? 
Ar.ff.low 1 just to start the New 
Year orf with a Bang, we're going 
tc introduce the first issue of 
19~4 with a real up to date AWOL 
list -- just as a reminder that 
we haven't heard from some of 
y~u for so long we f ear the 
add~ ess we use is wrong, and that 
we are throwing good U.S. green
ba cks into the dead- letter-office. 
Some of you may be surprised to 
find your name listed , but unless 
we have missed a letter, here is 
how the record stands: 

WHERE-OH-WttERE BOYS 

J. Sweder - No letters 
La t zo - No letters 
J . Saver - April 
J . Cook - April 
A. Hallahan - June 

? ? ? 

records clear by calling on us 
while home on furlough, but we 
do like to hear from them betwe8n 
visits. Also, the list was 
longer when first compiled , but 
we removed a few names due to 
the ~ice Christmas cards we 
rece ived, all of which are 
acknowledged in this issue. But, 
we'd like to hear a little more 
from you, so as to be able to 
pass on something to your buddies. 
How about it? Can you help us 
out on future issues? And, not 
to be partial, we have a few Ex
Climaxers we'd like to h8ar fr oill , 
in fact anybody who receives 
copies of Climax News pays for it 
by writing Ye Editors a lett e1 
once a year at least. H0w about 
it? Let •s hear from all you 
Exers, and any others who may 
care to join the "30 for l" club. 

And now we' 11 hear from our 
roving correspondents . 

- - - - - - - - . ._ - -
,- EXCERPTS FROM _ 
/) CAMP GOSSIP 

B. Kowalewski - June 
J . Pus a teri - June 
G. Sherockman - June 
E. Yandrich - June 
Pappas - July 
G.S . Chastulik - August 
S. Zabe takis - August 
D. Dimit - Sertember 
Lasobeck - September 

/ ./ 

' 

~
/;/ Pvt. Ernest 

(( '., ( ./Williams is still en-
~\ ~-· .';,;.' joying the sunshine 

;1_ \ ... : ~dovV1:1 South, where, 

J. Yandrich - September 
Rago - September 
Avialotis - September 

Some others have kept their 

.ff/ °l',::-..\ . .... ,_ µi .. ,,£ :-: "Things are moving ·\,~;·&~ ri~ht along. We . have had 
,~>,ii/Ji in~tru~tions on our main weapon 

- ::~~-<<_/" " which is the 57 mm gun. By 
··~t't4', instruction, I mean the nomen.clo-
:i;::'' · ture , technique of fire, track-



.......................................................... - .... -.................................... ...... .. ................................ -............................................................... . 

ing of targets and putting the 
gun in action. All this is pre
paring us for the range where 
we will fire sub-calibre ammuni
tion thr>ugh a special mount per
fected for that purpose. We 
will stay on the firing range 
until Christmas which will almost 
comp lete our training; only 
leaving the bivouac period which 
starts in January and lasts t wo 
weeks. It can't get over too 
soon for me. I am looking for
ward to the day I can get bA..ck 
to show you what a real Infantry
man looks like". Ernie adds this 
postscript: "Are you still having 
trouble keeping Tom away from the 
girls in the office?" The answer 
is YES. We also have a Christmas 
car d from .Jap. 

We start with exactly three 
cards from Seaman Rennison 
Malone, who started writing before 
he arrived at Sa~pson for boot 
training. Renny and John Saska 
are in the same company and "every
thing is swell here. It ' s been 
very easy so far; a little drill, 
exercise and so on. No beer 
though, and no payday for seven 
weeks. Tell everyone I said hello 
and to answer loud enough so I 
can hear them up here. I miss 
the whole gang. " A fourth card 
from Renny says, "I think I 111 
like it here as soon as they get 
tired of shoving us around. We 
are getting along well and work~ 
ing hard to get the "Red Rooster". 
We can win a ten hour pass if we 
get first place in our unit." 

Cpl. Anthony Pusateri is in 
with a short letter saying that 
he has been getting the News on 
time and buck and is finding use 
for both. Tony also contributes 
a copy of the Camp Hood Panther, 
another swell service weekly. 
Ther e is no mention of any Climax
er by name but there are several 
references to the 660th (Climax) 
T. D. Battalion. We also have a 
Chr istmas card from Tony. 

The V-Mail Christmas cards 
were everyone cleverly designed 
and appropriate to the occasion 
and the circumstances. We wish 
we could reproduce them all, 
but our printer says no. Sgt. 
Austin St~da's brings greetings 
from the fl rmy forces in China, 
Burma and 'India, and bears a 
soldier a.rid the three Vvise Men 
following the Star of Bethlehem. 
CM Ab. K2rner s ends an old 
fashion church and snow land
scape. Joe Dogface in a foxhole 
amid bursting shells, asking, 
"Vlhat the hell is merry about 
this?" comes from Pvt. Emanuel 
Sergakis. Pvt. William Nicola's 
shows a soldier holding a well 
shredded letter from which all 
is cut except "Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year." Fireman 
Eddie Jackson's says, 11Merry 
Christmas from one of the 
Wolves," and shows the insignia 
of his outfit: a wolf in sailor 
garb riding a torpedo. PFC 
Carl Harris almost beat his 
gree ting home, but didn't know 
he was coming when he filed it 
on November 19th. It shows a 
Marine under a palm tree and the 
star shining over a battle wagon 
off shore. 

All in all you fellows gave u.s 
a pretty heavy Christmas mail. 
Cards from the following are 
acknowledged with thanx: PFC 
Jim Sarracino, S.F. Martin Revay , 
Cpl. Gene Sprando, PFC F. Rozmus, 
(who's new address is c/o 
Provost Marshall. Hope you 
didn't spend Christmas in the 
jug, Frank. You could have, for 
all we know.), SK John Hallahan, 
Cpl. Mike Skarupa, PFC Frank 
Shuble, Cpl. Caesar Grossi, Cpl. 
Joe Kucic, A/C Bob Morgan, Cpl. 
Dave Kuritz and Cpl. Andy Laurich. 

Here's a V-mailer from Andy 
Pescho, who is now a sergeant: 
"I should have written sooner 
but I've been moving around so 
much that I wound up somewhere 
in North Africa. I left my camp 



and went to another and from 
there to a POE and took a ride 
that I thoughtwould never end. 
When we reached land, I knew 
I was in Africa. I don't expect 
to stay here long. The people 
around he.re are mostly French 
and Arabs. Plenty wine and 
women over here and the wine 
sure has a kick to it. Tell 
Docco this is the place for him. 
I receive · the News every month, 
and it feels good to know what 
is happening back at the plant. 
I ' ve been looking around lately 
hoping to find a few boys from 
back home. There isn't much 
to say, so I wish the Company 
and workers a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year. Keep up 
the production fellows, and 
we will end this war as soon as 
possible. " 

Also via V-mail comes a letter 
from Pvt. Anthony Long .o. "This 
is the first letter I've written 
you from England and there is 
so much I could write about that 
I hardly know where to begin. 
I've been here over a month and 
as yet I haven't seen much of 
England. The little that I have 
seen is very interesting and 
historic. The automobiles and 
roa ~s are very small. Some of 
thair cars are even smaller than 
our ~illys, so you can imagine 
how small they really are. Some 
of the homes, on the other hand, 
are huge buildings. They are 
also beautifully landscaped. 
The scenery here now is wonderful 
and they say in the summer it is 
mor e so. For some people it may 
be allright, but for me, I'll 
take the States any day. It 
seems it will be ages until I 
see the Lady with the Torch again, 
but I hope it won ' t be too long. 
In closing I want to wish you all 
a Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year." 

After being in the hospital 
for his first two weeks of his 
Navy career, Seaman Nick Hallahan 
spent t wo weeks in the induction 

area of Camp Peary before moving 
to the training area to start 
his boot training. "I believe 
I'm tough enough to take this 
training, because they had us 
out chopping and sawing logs for 
the past week and, Brother, I 
really did feel it. Quite a 
change from working in the 
office." In a later letter, 
Nick says, " I finally got 
started on my boot training and 
have taken the old needle three 
times. Am really on the ball 
every second. I never knew 
minutes to be so valuable or 
time to go so fast. 11 Nick has 
been working in the office again 
and has hopes of getting a Yeo
man's rating after boot. Nick 
sends us the Camp Peary "Bee
Lines" each week as a substitute 
for writing. If that's all we 
get, that's what we'll take. 

Matt Donovitch has graduated 
from the Diesel school and is 
"feeling fine and waiting to be 
assigned to one of the landing 
barges they have here. This is 
strictly an amphibious training 
base and they sure are putting 
out a lot of men. I have been 
here six days and haven't done 
a thing. Have been down to 
the pier to see the barges go 
through their workout. The 
living conditions aboard these 
small craft are rather nice, but 
I have noticed that all must be 
capable of doing other work. 
They all work together regardless 
of what there is to do. There 
is only a short training period 
here and then they send them 
right out. Liberties are few 
and far between. If we are he.re 
three weeks, we get a 73 hours 
pass, but with my luck I will 
probably be sent out the day 
my time is up." Don't be such 
a pessimist, Matt. 

George Kraeer is still hard 
at work at the Great Lakes sheet 
metal school. "The course we 
are taking is quite extensive. 
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It includes welding both arc 
and gas, blacksmitting, copper
smitting, sheetmetal work, 
mechanical drawing and math. So 
you see we are getting quite a 
lot . I like the welding very 
much and I don't think I do so 
bad with the baling wire they 
call welding rod out here. We 
only have about two hours out 
of the day to ourselves. All 
our school is at night from 
16:00 to 24:00 and we're up at 
08:00 in the morning. So, by 
the time we get to the baracks 
and wash up , we get about 7t 
hours sleep." George made it 
home for Christmas, and from 
his looks 1 the routine isn't 
hurti !1.g hlm any. 

PFC Leo Kopacz writes, 1tWe 
ar e out here on the West Coast 
and you can guess what for. It 
r e ~lly is nice here . We had a 
nice time on the trip here. I'd 
like to tell you all about it 
but the censor doesn't allow. 
We did go to Denver and were 
mighty close to the Moly mine 
at Climax. It may be a long 
time before I see you again, 
but I am sure you will keep 
things rolling." Good luck to 
you , Leo, and to all your outfit. 
How is Doodlebug taking it? 

Pvt. Alden Farner thinks he . 
gave us the wrong impression in 
his last letter . "I th6'lght we 
we r e going about as fast as we 
could and here we take off and 
go a hell of a lot faster. They 
even have the searchlight outfits 
turn their lights on for us so 
we can go at night. Our work is 
becoming more interesting as we 
go. I guess we are a smarter 
bunch of Joe Jerks now and that 
makes a difference. We have 
passed all our inspections so far 
wi th superior ratings. I see 
where Jap has made a few short 
hikes . We have a r e cord for them 
to shoot at if they want to try. 
We made a 25 mile hike in siz 
hours with full pack . Rolling 

right along. Am I the only 
Climaxer in the Airborne? Why 
don't some of those guys get 
into a tough outfit?" Alden has 
been hearing rumors about fur
loughs and hopes to get his in 
January, but we don't know why 
anyone wants to come to this 
cold country from a place where 
"kids go to school in their bare 
feet in December. We have been 
feeding up on pecans here. When 
we go on a field problem we load 
up with them. The pigs eat these 
too, but they don ' t have a chance 
with us • 11

. 

From somewhere in the South 
Pacific, Cpl. Mike Harris writes: 
"I'm wondering how the Climax is. 
I sure would like to get a look 
at it. It seems as though I ' ve 
been away from the place for 
years. So far, I've received 
t wo copies of the News. It takes 
a long time for mail to get 
here, but I am thankful for what 
I do get. I guess you wonder 
where I am, but I cannot tell you. 
I have seen Sydney and Brisbane , 
Australia, both very nice cities. 
I had' some swell times there. 
There . are a lot of natives in 
the place I'm in now. They wear 
very few clothes. We have a 
lot of bananas and coco nu ts a.r:.d 
the f ellows go out and pick t hem 
by the dozens. The weather is 
very hot and it rains just about 
every afternoon. Give my regards 
to all the boys." 

Poor Mike Sabatasse got left 
when his gang was shipped from 
Armed Guard School. "About 20 
guys from our barracks were put 
in the mess hall for no reason 
at all. My gun crew left and 
all my pals from around town 
left and I'm her e all by my 
lonesome. Boy, I wish I could 
have gone with them. I don't 
know how long I ' ll be here. Not 
more than two months , I hope. 
All I do is serve my shipmates. 
After they are through eating, 
the day is mine. " 



Here's a note from Cpl , Willard 
Keating: "Well boys, I'm station
ed somewhere in England. This is 
a swell country. I like it. I 
want to say hello to all the boys 
at the good old Climax. So long, 
until we meet again, Bozo. Ii You 
mean, until you write again, 
Boze. We also have a V-mail 
Christmas greeting from Boze. 

S/Sgt. Lee Walker moves around 
more than Tip Richey. His ·copy 
of the August News came back 
after going to every post in 
Texas including his present 
station. Hope this one r eaches 
him in better time, Lee writes: 
"Dropping you a few lines to 
tell you that I have been moving 
quite often and am due to move 
again at any time. I have been 
all over every state west of the 
Mississippi. Have been gett~ng 
in quite a little bit of stick 
time . Tell all I wish them a 
Merry Christmas." 

Rudy Chastulik announces his 
promotion to T/3. "Sorry I 
didn't write sooner but was busy 
moving. I was in charge of load
ing and moving de~ail and now I 
am deep in the heart of Texas. 
I sure wish I was back working, 
but not until this thing is 
over." 

Here's a V-mailer from Cpl. 
Frank G. Russell: "Have been 
r eceiving the Climax News regular
ly but haven't had much time to 
write. I suppose by this time 
you have heard where I am. In 
case you haven't beam, I am some
where in England. The weather 
here is plenty cold and damp; 
typical English weather, we 
understand. Engl~nd is quite 
different from the U.S. Bicycles 
here are as conman as automobiles 
in the States, and they drive on 
the opposite side of the road 
which is rather confusing at 
first. It's really remarkable 
how the English people have kept 
such high spirits during the WRr. 

They sure have gone through a 
lot and at that they still seem 
happy. We are situated on an 
old English estate which is about 
six hundred years old. The 
owner, no doubt, had a lot of 
money from the looks of the 
estate. Well, Climaxers, keep 
up the good work and. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year to 
all. 11 Thanx, Doggie, and the 
same to you• 

First word from Seaman John 
Saska is addressed to Mr. Downer, 
but the News uses any source it 
c~m get. John says: ''I'm doing 
OK so far. This boot trB.ining 
is much easier than crushing 
ferro or turning metal. The 
only hard part of it is that 
we have no liberty and no beer. 
I guess we will do better in that 
respect after our boot training 
is over, which will be about 
JanuB.ry 25th; how are the boys 
~t the plant getting along with 
their work? Tell all of them 
I said hello. Just imagine 
me looking at a nice lake thro~gh 
the barracks window everyday, and 
not being able to fish in it. 
I'll have to wait until the war 
is over; then will go for a real 
fishing trip." 

December was old home month o~ 
the West Coast for Martin Revay, 
"Gerald Hays came out to Camp 
to visit and looks like the same 
old Climaxor. He and I then met 
in Oakland with the intention 
of seeing another hometowner but 
just missed her. Yes, a 'her'. 
Then last week as I stepped out 
of a store, I met Frankie Bender 
of Langeloth. He and I then 
went to the Marine Depot and 
met her. It was none other than 
Lt. Pnuline Dodds. Then, as I 
was awaiting a bus one day, Carl 
Harris' brother, Mike, spotted 
me and we too had a little talk. 
I also met Richard Rossy here but 
he has since been transferr ed ~0 
another battlion of CB's." Mart~.n 
was thankful to be spending Xmas 
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in the StRtes for a change. You 
will r emember that he spent the 
l est one up near Santa Claus' 
home . La tely hG ha s been on the 
ri f l e range turiing up for an ex
pected trip to a new Islhnd X, 
bu~ is hoping for another leave 
before going. 

Cpl. Mike Skarupa wrote to us 
when he was C.Q. and not enjoying 
i t ., "Here it is Xmas Eve and I'm 
t~ 8 d up like a dog. This i s the 
f L ·st time I ever spent Xmas Eve 
e7 cn staying in. But I guess I 
have; it a lot better than a lot 
of the boys who are doing their 
dlJ.'SY for the Stars nnd Stripes, 
s o I guess I'm not so bad off 
aft er all. Let's just hope we 
a l.-L can spend next X..."l'las at home. 
We have new Howitzers now and 
they sure Rr e beauties. I guess 
it won't be long now. I hope!" 
We all join in that wish for 
Ch:<stmas, Mike. Christmas and 
war just don't go together. 

.ATuIM Bill Me tz t ells of a very 
in-:eresting flight. "I was in 
a plane that was towing a target 
for the other ships to shoot at. 
I! ~ glad they were shooting at 
the ~ow targe t instead of the 
ship I was in, be ca use the target 
cane back pre tty well beaten up. 
1Nhen I r e turned from r:iy leave the 
pl&ce had changed a little. We 
have a lot more pln.nes now so 
naturally ther e is more work. 
Had a hometown friend visit me 
a couple· of days ago. It was 
Joe Danek's brother John who is 
a B-17 pilot. We took in some 
horse races. It's Rlways good 
to see someone from the district." 

Add to the Christma s card list 
Gerald Hays who is still out on 
the Coast as noted by Martin Revay. 

Eddie Wilgocki dropped us a 
card from Chicago enrout e to boot 
camp at Great Lakes. La ter comes 
an address card which shows that 
Eddie arrived OK. 

Anoth~r V-mail Christmas 
greeting cones fron TuIN Alex 
Stetar. It shows a ha lf snow

covered cabana with a ba. ckgrovnd 
of mountains. Old Glory flies 
in the foreground flanked by 
a marker reading 11 68th Seabees." 

J ay Meneely's V-nailer requires 
no editing: "Hecei ved last 
month 1 s News and the buck Q The 
boys in my billet all wa·.:_ t in 
turn to read the News. They can 
e.sk more questions than a 
college professor. I kee p the 
bucks for a month and then 
change then for a pound which 
cone s in mighty handy. I'm in 
a differ ent part of England now; 
go ~ ng to school, instruction is 
under tho Engli sh; They nre 
all vets and r eally know their 
stuff. I'o hoping to get back 
to my outfit for Xnas. On the 
way down here I net l\·1ike Vernillo, 
Tcch's brother. He 's boen here 
for a long tine and knows the 
ropes. He certainly gave me 
some good tips. I had intended 
to send a 'Stars and Stripes' 
but, since this is an English 
outfit, I haven't s een one for 
some time. If possible, I'll 
send one when I get b~ck to ny 
outfit. I hope I get to make 
tha t Xr.ias dinner. Well, Chee:::io 
and all that. Her c 's wishing 
you all a very Merry Christmas. 
Say hello to a ll the boys and to 
one little bionde in the Rust 
office." 

We have add ed Pvt. Robert 
Purdy of L?.ng oloth to our mail
ine list and he responds with a 
fine letter from the not so soft 
under-bolly. 11 Italy is some 
place. During the winter it 
r ains nost every day and is a 
little cold. I h~ve visited 
Naples and it must have been an 
amazing place at one tirae. It 
is very lively now, but in 
different ways. The people have 
had it tough and are out to nRke 
up their losses as much ~s 



possible. I am in action and 
it is much different than I 
thought it would be. It is 
tough in ways but could be 
worse." 

Marine PFC Joe Murray has 
moved out in a hurry. We no nore 
than had him tied down in Miami 
then we received the following: 
"I am now overseas and the life 
i~ okay. The chow is good, the 
we~ther is hot and there is a 
swell bunch of guys. What else 
can you ask for except women. I 
am sorry I cannot t ell you where 
I am but you know the rules. I 
am sorry I didn't write sooner, 
but I would only stay a week in 
one place and then be moved. 
Tell the boys I wish I was still 
working there with them, but am 
doing a bigger job." 

Cpl. Gene Sprqndo worked hard 
all through Christnas week, if 
you GI's call it work. "We played 
for dances every night so far; a 
broadcast Tuesday and, today being 
Friday, we play Xrna_s carolsand 
play carols again Snturday raorn
ing with a broadcast Saturday 
afternoon presenting the 70 piece 
military band, and then our 17 
piece dance band plays for a 
dance Saturday night." Gene hopes 
to ge t to see us sometime this 
nonth, after the rush is over, 
so we are looking forward to a 
visit. 

Did you men know that Pearl 
Allison is no longer true to the 
Army and Navy? We just found out 
about it at Christ~as tine, but 
it s eems that she has been Mrs. 
Ma~t Stetar for sevor~l months 
now and that is why nobody is 
receiving mail from her any more. 
Anyway, we are indebted to her 
for a letter from Ab Kerner who 
hadn't heRrd the news when he 
wrote . We were surprised to learn 
that Ab has moved to England and 
has a new address. "We've been 
here for a little over a week 
and like it pretty well. I was 

sure glad to get out of Africa. 
It is more like being at home 
here. You can get some beer 
and ale, which doesn't amount 
to much, and also a little 
whiskey. You can talk to the 
people too, and go dancing, 
which I don't do. I guess I'd 
better stop before I tell too 
much." Next time you' 11 have 
to tell it to the News, Ab. 
No nore letters to Mrs. s. 

Cpl. Orrin Miller sends a 
card to give us his new address 
and adds, "I am down here going 
to Flexible Gunnery school 
and will be here for a couple 
of months. The weather is 
usually pretty warn but does 
get cold enough to wear an 
overcoat now ~nd then. Here's 
wishing all the employees of 
Climax a prosperous New Year." 

Another addition to the non
Climax nailing list is M/Sgt 
David Tunno who responds with 
a fine letter. "I've been on 
the move for a few months now. 
However, here's some news: 
I met Dick Monasterio of 
Langeloth ?..nd Lou Maselek of 
Racoon before I left Miami and 
then met Charlie Turach of 
Bulger up here. He is expect
ing to go overseas soon. I 
myself have volunteered to go 
back again. I had a hard time 
getting to, but finally made 
out pretty good. They are 
going to give me my choice of 
airplanes (of course I took 
the Liberator) and a furlough 
before I go, so I'll sec you 
fellows again." Dave requests 
Jap Williams' address, so we 
are printing it in the b~ck of 
this issue for his benefit. We 
also have Dave to thank for a 
nice Christnas card. 

We expected the extra buck 
for the first copy of Yank to 
be won by one of the overseas 
boys but, no, the award goes to 
Pvt. Joe Invernizzi of LR.,who 



followed it up with a visit. The 
prize for the first copy received 
of Stars and S~ripes is still 
unclaimed C'..t t.hi s wr iti r..g 7 however. 

Pvt. Edwin To.ylor s ends a card 
frori Miami to l e t J.s know he is 
standing that Flcri{a cl~nato. 
11 I; ri just gettJ.r:.g s\~c.r t0...:. j_Dto 
ba3j_c tr:::>_ining arid i::u::i loo.:.dpg 
foruRrd to a littl2 wal~i~g . 
My hote l is ri cht on tha tea~h 
anJ the vi ow of the ocea~ can 1 t 
be )eRte We have P. T. dnily and 
t o·...:i it off wi t~1 n. swir1 in the 
s·J..r .f. 11 What a life! 

L~st, but not least - - - - -

We wind up this issue with a 
long awaited letter fron Al 
Hook: "I hnve been receiving 
the News ~ tut not very regular
ly. Son~ti~es I ~cccive two nt 
One"' bi~+ ~c . J. cd··,rr"s ~ ·hey V U..J=t ct .._ ..LIJ ..:> v C..:"l.i.'- I) -..J 

arG ci.11 :.rp t-::i da tc .1.1ow , :;: won 1 t 
try to s Ry wh~t I hn~e boen 
doih g. ~ can ~ny that t~e Navy 
l's ~~-.!; · ~ .;-.,...n'=l~·- ; -· ;:r [1 rl ,'\ . .. ' nnd 

• ., J.. -·- -'- \.:.: G. -' -'-Ho .·." r. ~ c u.~ 

eve: y vr).:~d :... 0 ·c.i--i..:.c '".'!~n:1 ·~hey say 
'Jo~:.: .-. t1K Nc-t'Tf n .-;0_ !,E-'0 c~1e 
Wor~~ · . ! an now n sh2l~-back 
and ~hat l~t~lc h~ir 1 did have 
ha sn 't g .~.-· ovm 'on.cl~ y ;' t. I wan t 
to wish nl l the ClinaYe ~s all 
the luck in the world an.d good 
hunJcing . :i 

THE EYES OF CHRISTENDOM ARE UPON US, 
AND O~R HONOR AS A PEOPLE IS BL~COME 
A MA'r·rER OF THE UTMOST CONSEQU~ ~N' C:S :;:'0 
BE TAKEN CARE OF. IF WE GIVE U:? OU:k 
RIGHTS IN THIS CONTEST, A C.EN'IUEY TO 
COME WILL NOT RESTORE TO US TH~: OPINION 
OF THE WORLD; VIB SHALL BE STAHP:SD WI TH THE 
CHARACTER OF POLTROONS AND FOOLS. PRESENT 
INCONVENIENCES ARE, THEREFORE, TO BE 
BORNE WITH FORTITUDE , A~JD BETTER TIMES 
EXPECTED. 

BenjnBin Frnnklin 

----------------------------------

As we go to press, we find 
the home front starting a new 
Bond drive. We can think of 
no better notto for bond buyers 

GLANCES 

than, "We couldn't go, but wo 
paid your way", t?tkon from The 
Houghton Line. And from the 
sane publication: "Strange 
world -- all the civilized 
peoples are at wnr; tho savages 
are living in peace." 

And before we ge t started on 
things here at Climax, let us 
remark again that no one has 
called our hand on that extra 
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$1. 00 for a copyaf the 11 8tars 
and Stripes 11

• Jay Meneely does 
mention that he had the notion 
to send us a copy, but didn't. 
Well, we still want a copy, and 
the offer stands -- an extra 
frogsk in, f or t he first copy 
rec eived . 

vre have been reporting the 
l as t f ew issues that construction 
work is fast drawing to a close 
here a t Climax. Like all con
s t r uction work, the tag-ends seem 
to re quir e more than the main part 
of the work. But, the size of 
the crew employed by Rust is nil -
our extramen are doing the finish
ing touches. 

Outside of some brick and lead 
work at the bottom and the finish
i ng of the top, the stack is 
co~plete. We needn't tell you 
that this sta ck is a landmark 
a r :1nnd t .bis section of the country. 
se~r,..; ral of you men ha ve asked, 
i f .:~nd when we wer e going to send 
a pic t ure of the stack. We wish 
we could do so now, but restric
tions a r e such that we are not 
a l l owed to t ake a picture of the 
completed stack . When the ban 
i.s l~f!G~ ~~ P~•fi W. ·~~ 
a nicture wi t h one issue of t he ... . 
Ua.,,,r .., 
;'-~ ,'N ~ --

The new vmtcr lines are nearly 
completed. Except for going under 
t he iron ore pile at the east 
end of t he warehouse, the line s 
end_ r cle the plant. No water is 
in t he new t ank, as West Penn has 
not extended its lines up the 
hill, but our end of the line is 
in pl ace. The new 6 1 water line 
extends into the ferro department 
in order to pick up the new 
"dunking " tanks being installed. 
In connection with the new water 
lines encircling the plant, t here 
a r e a numbe r of fire hydrants and 
hose houses about the yards -
j ust in case -- and some outlets 
inside the buildings as an extra 
precaution should our fire ex
tinguishers prove inadequate. 

The new hydraulic-lift bridge 
across to the warehouse is in 
place and in use. The warehouse 
tra ck has been raised, and new 
steel (ra ils) have been purchased 
to rebuild the track on the plant 
side~ When t his ~rack is laid 
all three of our siding s will be 
new. · This should elimina te the 
trouble of having the switch 
engine off the track -- experien
ced occasionally during the pa s t 
yc c:~ r. 

Before we forget it, let us 
correct an error or omission we 
made in the la s t issue. We 
didn rt tell you that Henry Piri h 
was married while home on f ur
lough. That accounts fo r our not 
ge t~ ing t o see him, perhcps. 
Anyhow, i t s lots of good luck 
to you Henry -- and even though 
married don't forget to dr op us 
a line to keep the record 
stra ight. 

Are any of you Sgt s. having 
a tough time with the draftees 
from the 3A class -- those 
married just aren't afraid of 
anything, you know. 

And that reminds us t b.a t we l ,18, v& 
~ Mfl~ •t'fHf ~ ~~·~·
Perhaps we r ve mentioned the s ~~ 
~JS bet~· wt hu;~ at'il the 
most ~ec ent additions to you~ 
ranks f r om Climax: 

R. Malone 
J. Saska 
Ed Wilgocki 
J. O'Donnell 
J. Kenndy 
G. Fulmer 
G. Ravella 

The Ferro department is now 
on one shift. It won't be long 
until one of the new crushing 
lines is in operation -- a few 
more safety guards, some wa ter 
for the new cooling tanks, and 
we'll be all set to try out the 
new south line. Did we tell 
you that we are now using t he 
nevi track on the north side of 
the Ferro building? It is quite 



a contrast to the days some of 
you will recall when all loading 
D.nd unlo ilding traffic was through 
the one door on the South. 
Remember? 

Bytheway, Jay if Mr. Currell 
should forget to mention it, we 
follor.red your ins true tions c::nd 
ca lled on the little blond to 
deliver your mess a ge. Incidenta
lly, we now huve a reciprocity 
~greement with her -- for every 
lette r of yours, we let her read, 
she lets us re~d one in exch&nge. 
So PH*-! We hQtl the same agree
ment with Pearl Allison, too, but 
somehow her letters from Al Hook, 
&nd Ab Kerner never reach2d our 
d e sk ----- thnts just about all 
these reciprocity agreements 
c:.mount to, all one direction, !JO 

don't stop '1'1!riting us, Jay. 

This is supposed to be a true 
Vc:shington story: A young 
Ensign took a directive into one 
of the brass hQtS. The Admiral 
signed it and it was duly posted 
on the bulletin board; it rend: 
1'.All officers viishing to tc.:ke 
edv~ntage of the stenographers 
in the pool, will go to Room 801 
u.nd. show evidence: of their need." 

And then there was the moron 
footb&ll player who had the foot
ball f j_eld flooded so he could be 
2 nsub. 11 

\-.J e hav.;; one furrn: ce in produc 
tion no~-;,- - - No. 6. The Sodium 
Molybdate plant is still swinging 
along, and repair c:nd ml!intennnce 
v,:ork is b•3ing done on the Pure 
Oxide plent looking forward to 
the day when it will <tgain go into 
production. 

With outside construction work 
virtually completed, we c::.re slowly 
getting around to better house 
keeping. The yc-~rd north of the 
fenc e is cleaned up -- ell steel 
nnd flues o.re now inside the 
plc.nt fence, encl wc:..ste lu..rnb2r,ctc. 

from Rust Construction work has 
been scrapped. 

A ne V;' storc-.ge platform has 
been laid behind the Chemical 
building, and all scrap steel 
from the reconstruction work 
has been concentrated there for 
stor2..ge. 

You fellows might be interest
ed in knowing how we arrive 
a t an AWOL list. You see, 
Ye Editor keeps a 11 batting
<:.ver.:;_ge11 on ench man in Service 
since M:o.y 1942 when the first 
issue of the Ne 1Hs cu.me off the 
press. Letters and visits are 
credited. Of those who have 
been in -Service for 11 monthsH, 
Gene Sprando hol~s the record. 
Since i-1.:'ly 1942, Gene has missed 
one month, November 1942. 
Others who 2re close behind him 
are J. Meneely, Martin Rvay, 
Pnul Kov~ch, J. Bezusko, J. 
J'l[e tz and VJ. Wvsocki. Some 
who h ;_nrn been~ in Service only 
a few months have perfect 
records, but its the long pull 
tha t counts. The A\VOL list 
in~icates who is at the other 
end of the r ecord. Keep 1 em 
rolling inl 

We regret to report that 
0. Fullmer wo.s confined to the 
hospit~l in Steubenville, Ohio. 
He lms r eported for work ns of 
the 17th. 

Also, we a re sorry to report 
th~t we h2ve unother hospital 
inmate. Tommy Tomlinson wc.s 
t aken to Mercy Hospit2l on 
Sunr1 ay Jr_nurrry 16th v; i th Plur:-_l 
pneumoniu. The Home Front h[ ~ s 
teken it on the chin lately. 
The old Flu bug has been nround. 
Mr. Dov'rner was under the 
weo. ther for <.'. v.-eek, and others 
sorta grunted c: fe r: d.:;ys, but 
by hitting the old flu poison 
o.. fev! times h~we ::-~ voided being 
among the missing. Here 's hop ing 
there won't be any more. 



-- TID BI1'S - -

Ike: 11 1 like him less and less. I! 
Viikc~ : 11 v:hy? 11 

Ilce : "He ' s the type thn t when 
he pours you a drink nnd 
you tell him to stop - -
he does.n 

If you wont to le~! rn how big 
a man is, just obs erve the size 
of the things he gets rn-ad at. 

And then there wns the gal in 
our' off ice vvho said "I 1m taking 
off e.nother yenr 11 •••• 2s she re
pl~ced the 1943 calendar with 
D. 1944· 

Judge (to couple): "Caught on a 
park bench, eh? .... What a re 
your no.mes? 11 

Soldier: "Ben Pet tin. 11 

Gu.l: 11 Ann Howe. 11 

Vo ice from hotel room: "Hey you 
muggs, quit cussing in there, 
I've gott~ woman in here. 11 

"Bill shouldn 1 t have married 
Irene. Why in 6 months she made 
him a pauper. 11 

Bob: "\fovr ! boy or gir 1? 

Le Dn: "Do you think your father 
-.Nould s a y anything if I told 
him v.re Vie re to b e married?" 

Leona: !! I'm not sure, but I 
i magine he' d say something if 
you told him we were n't.!! 

Sol dier : i:sit d 01;m, y~u're rockin' 
the boat.n 

Gen. McArthur: ncan 1 t." 
SolC:ier: 11\vhy?" 
Mu.c: "Pants ;:;.re t oo tight. 11 

So they p.'.linted him stu.nding up. 

The biggest trouble about getting 
old is getting old . 

''I am going to show you, 11 s<:t.ici. the 
flying instructor in mid-air, 11 th2,t 
I've got complete confidence in 
your flying &bility. 11 He threw his 
stick out of the pl&ne. 

"Oh, tha t's how you do it, 11 re-

marked the student pilo t, ---
2nd threw his stick out too. 

VISITS 

We note th~t after Bill Metz 1 s 
visit last month we didn't have 
& Service visitor until the 11, th 
when Joe Gruber came up to vis i t 
the plant, and sse his old 
buddies. Joe looked in fine 
condition ;i nd v.1hile Ye Edi tor 
didn't get to see him, others on 
the staff we lcomed him. Write 
us more often Joe, and good luck. 

And the Pack ing room Kid , 
C. W. Truax, did get th~t fur
lough mentioned in previous 
issues. Clyde doesn't seem to 
have missed m~ny square meals 
since be ing in Service. He 
looked fine, and rep orted every
thing going ~long nicely. 

Ivo Bertini wa s another c ~ ller 
about the 20th of the month. 
Ivo came in from c r:mp at Ft. 
McDowell in Cn.lif ornin where he 
ha.s been st:_ti oned for most of 
his training. He r eports C~li f. 
to bG OK, but like most he'll 
take 2 bit of Pennsylv2~nia now 
and thc:n. 

And ::mother visitor, \'.'ho 
pulled himself off the A\tJOL list 
wc_~s John Dowler. JO:hn hnd l ns t 
be en hec,rd from in Junt=:: , so we 
were just a. bit VJOrried. John 
is one of the boys from Tex.c>.s, 
nnr~ reports everything under 
control. John, how e.bout <:.. 
letter now ancJ. then. June to 
J ::,.nuary is quite a long time. 

We never he~r from Red Ingram 
vi& the m~il, but Red doesn't 
fnil to visit us every month. 
Th~t isn 1 t qui t e keeping his 
r e cord clean, but it is doing 
mighty ·good we think. Red, 
li'.f i th his basic tre.ining behind 
him, seems to think the old Army 
life is getting a little more 



intere sting - - ['. t le r .. st it is & 

littl8 more practical, eh Red? 

And we ho. ct our usual interest-
ing visit with A/~ Sausser who 
s ~y s he is still grinding ~way 
down a t Fro:,nklin & M~:. rshall 
College . He looked fine c:md s uys 
tha N&vy is to ps . 

We have had sever al nice visits 
from Cnrl Harris, our Mc:rj_ne from 
Gue:d.::.cr.nu.l c:~ nd other points ','rest 
nnd s outh we st. Carl h&s had some 
wonderful experi e:nc .c -- which must 
2Y.:.il r e telling, but rt~st nssur(;d 
he can "sv1u.pn sturies. with u.ny of 
you. Cnrl 100ked trimmed down a 
bit t oo much, but r es t, some home 
cockin g and a little cool e r clim~ t c 
will help & lot. Carl, we ha s t en 
to c..dd , l ost little ti.rne in getting 
mc.rrie:l. 1'hc Nc:vrs s : ys "good luck 11 

to C~rl end his bride , and hopes 
ther e nre m2-ny hc:-,ppy c'ays o. he~d 
for them here in the good old USA . 

Another of our out-of- the
colmtry- visi tors V-ff, S none .::the r 
th::::.n Joe Bezuslrn from dovm Pri.nci.mc:: 
Way. Joe i s home on c nice fur 
l cugh .::nd r epo rts he ho:-~ s been 
r Gliev0d and will be ~s si gncd to 
n new stGtian . L~ ts hope it is 
n e2rer home, J~)e, ~;. nd th.:t your 
visits will be more fr equent. 
Anyw~y , keep up y 8ur record of 
v1ri t ing us oft en. 

St~nley Rozmus, n ot huving b0en 
hc ~~. rd from since August pulled 
himself 0ff the .AVJOL lis t by a 
visit on J ,::-.n. 3rd . St <.'n is dv:m in 
Te x(. S. Says he is n e: .r Aus tin, 
2nd riot too f~r fr ·,m Ft. ~orth ~nd 
Dalles , so he is do ing fine. Stan 
l oukE:d like ol d Sol h.:-:.d been bet"r
ing cJ. ._;wn on him -- nice heu.l thy 
tc:.n. 

Mi ke Sabct2. sse reported in fr om 
C2mp Shel ton, [.end >.;tc. s up with 
Stunely Hozmus to vi s it thG pl~nt. 
Mike s till e.p . e ' ~ rs t v hu..v8 hc'.d no 
trouble eating N~vy chow. If they 
t o ·Jk <..nything off him in ·Jne pl c-~ c 0 , 
they must ha V8 put it on in nnuthen 

Mi ke l ooked tip t op and s2ys 
things are ull un the up and UD 
with him. 

Anthuny Pus a t e ri was ~lso in 
t o see us on the Jrd. Ye Editor 
must he:. ve been out f or we di dn 1 t 
meet up Vi i th Anthcny, but the . 
s t o.ff repcrts he wc. s 1 -.:·~.>kir.g 
fine. Keep us inform2 J , and 
~P to d~te in yuur address. 

Jo e Pus~t e ri, last heQrd from 
in Juen, .:i.nd wh .'J , if he visited 
the pl2nt, didn't sign the 
register, wc. s home on furl ough. 
He v~e. s then in school <::. t Fc::rgo , 
N. D., ~nd s~ys things were 
g·->ing al ._mg nicely. He is n ovr 
2 t Sec...o.our J ohns )n Field, N.C. 
J0G lauked mighty fine - - nnd 

1 ' • t " y ""d . . chc.ngea D. 01 I ur e .!:!. l tur 
a l m: ist pr:s sed him up when 1Ne met. 
G.k·d luc l~ J oe , <J.nd keep u~1 the 
g J . ·d iPdrk, :.:.nd _write u~ m'J~ e 
oft an -- we enJ ~Y he~ring rrcm 
cv.sr yb.Jdy. 

Sgt. Henry Pirih was in fr~m 
C<~m~) Atterbury, Ind. t o s c:ty 
hu~dy t 0 everybody. He r epurts 
things ell OK, and s nys his c ~mp 
is the finest he has been in 
sinc e c~tering the Service . 

Mn tt D·:n0vitch, wh0 h~ s been 
in tr a.ining sch,_:.:.'l duwn in V2 ., 
had n f6 W d ~ys ~ t ~ - me · n his 
wc.y thr.,;ugh t ,1 the Gre::;. t L.:: lees 
trr-:.ining bc:. se . Matt L K ked c::,11 
ship sh2.pe , a.nd. rep .:; rts h~wing 
hnd c little shake d Jwn crui~e 
._.n which he uphcl o. the k:in ,Jr '.:i f 

the Navy by n _t fe eding thG 
fish2s. 

One ~r thJse wh3se name we 
rem ~ ved fr~m the .AWOL lis t v1as 
Elm"; :M<~ rtin. He wr.s ·.me :Jf three 
we .hl , V C: never he: rd fr,~,m. But 
he walked in Jn us a s we we r e 
finishing the list, s _ he just 
escaped. Elm~ l c0ked fine , ~nd 
r epurts th.: . t he hr"s been toJ b11sy 
t c write , we; h;:i pe with his tr <:!.L n
ing C ·J~pleted, he will find t i ~ a 
t~ keep us in line ~n his l~ test 
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cddr es s. missed seeing him. Better 
luck next time! 

Avia l otis is another of our 
trn0-sce-b~) y" since L:.st 
Septembe r. He WQ S in the 
pl2nt v1hile h ~1me .)n furl .:mgh 2. 

f<~\'' days ago , but most of us 
So , n 1w f~H' the list of new 
add resses: 

NEW ADDRESSES 

l. Lt. Raymond G. Adams 
Btry. D, 395th AAA A\/J Bn. 
Camp Haan, Calif. 

2 . Pvt. Jack Aivalotis,33685204 
Co. A, PMGS Det. 
Ft. Custer, Michigan 

.3 . Frank Bernatonis S 2/C 
LST Pool Unit L, Tent 29 
Camp Bracfor d ,Norfolk 11, Va. 

4. T/ 3 Rudolph J. Ch&stulik 
17.3rd Sta. Hosp. 
Camp Barkeley, Texas 

5. PFC Roger W. Darke 
APO No. 1, c/o PM, N.Y. 

6 . Pvt. John E. Dowler 
327 Eng. Bn., APO 102 
~amp Swift, Texas 

7. PFC .Andrew Geffert 
APO 9026 , c/o PM, San Fran. 

8. Nicholns Hallahan S 2/C 
Pla t. 3373 , Area D-11,Br.116 

NCTC, Camp Peary 
Williams burg, V<L 

9. Cpl. Mich<.:.el Harri s 
APO 928, c/o PM, San Fran. 

10 . Pvt. Guthrie Ingram 
B~t t. A, 363rd SL Bn. AAA 
Cnrnp D;:;, vis, N. C. 

11. Edrra r C. \'If . J a ck son MoJ"[Jlti: 2/C 
\:ford 13, USN Mo bile Hosp. 
No . 6, c/o FPO, Sun Fran. 

12. Cpl. Willa rd Keating 
APO #651, c/o PM, N.Y. 

lJ. James Kennedy A/S 
Unkno\'m 

l '"· - ~ ' I'" C"' ' 2/C -· A o ~. ~erner. wM .• . . 
6J..s..t N~val ~st~ iat~ ~ 
c/e i'PO, W.Y . 

15. PFC LI$ K~"~ez 
APO # 9026, c/o PM, San Frcn. 

16 . Cpl. Joe Kucic 
Camp Pendle ton, Calif. 

17. Cpl . Dave ~uritz 
Ke ca ughtu1 Hosp. Det. 
Ke cought an, Va . 

18. Pvt. Anthony A. Longo 
APJ 253, c/ o PM, N.Y. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

Sgt. Gaylor d L. Malone 
APO 638, c/o PM, N.Y. 
Rennison Malone A/S 
Co. 175, Cl6U 
Sampson, N.Y. 
Cpl. Orrin C. Miller 
Pool so . 
Tund~li Field, Fla. 
A/C Robert H. Morgan 
Class 44- H, Sqd . 72 
San Antonio, Texas 

23. Sgt. Geo. L. Murray USMC 
c/ o FPO , San Francisco 

24. PFC Joseph T. Murr&y 
Navy No. 38, c/o FPO, N.Y. 

25. Attill io Napolitano 
c/o FPO, San Francisco,C2lif. 

26. Pvt. Wm. J. Nicol2 , 
APO 874, c/o PM, N.Y. 

27. Pvt. J 2mes O'Donnell 
Unlcnovm 

28. Sgt. Andrew Pescho 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

34 . 

35. 

36 . 

APO 398, c/o PM, N.Y. 
Pvt. Joseph P. Pusateri 
716 Trn. Grp. 
Seymour Joh,,"'lson Fiel d , N.C. 
PFC Frank Roz11us 
c/o Provost Marshall 
Gulfport Field 
Gulfport, Miss. 
Cpl. FrD.nk G. Russell 
APO # 30 , c/o PM, N.Y. 
Mike Sab&t&sse S 2/C 
Armed Gucrd School 
C~mp Shelton, M.C. 
No:r!ol k"" l l,; V~ ( •. 
lo~ B.uW., A/$: 
Co. 175, Cl6U 
8c..mp~6n, N.Y. 
Pvt. Albert Spr ando 
APO 9026, c/o - PM, S<:m Fran . 
Alex C. Stet2r )'![JV[ 2/C 
C.B.Det. No. 1018 
c/o FPO, Se.n Francisco,Ct:~ lif . 
Pvt. Edwin M. T~ylor 
!+01+ TG, A.n.FTC #1, BTC ~L4 
Miami Beach, Fla. 
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37 S/Sgt. Lee R. Walker 
115th Li2son Sqdn . 
Brow nwood , Texas . 

38. J ~:.mes M. Wes tlake S 2/C 
l"Ja va l Rec. Bks., Sect. 4 
Tre~sure Ts l und, ban Fr an. 

~9 . Edw2r d F. Wilgocki A/S 
G ~0°0 \i~ ·· t L- k ~ L-o . ~ , , reu a es, ~ L. 

1~8 . A/C Ge u. L. Williamson, Jr. 
14th AAFFTD , Sq. 14, Class 44E 
Pol aris Flight hC~demy 
\far Bagle :::'ie l d 
Lcncas ter, Calif. 

./ 
0 (/~.' / " ~-<'.'.: t 
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41. Pvt. Ernes t Williams 
Co. C, 220th Bn.,68th Regt. 
IRTC, Camp Blanding, Fla . 

42. A/C Stephen Y~ndri ck 
Cl2ss 44G, Bks . .3, Hrn . . C 
30lst AAFFTD, Corsicaana ,Tex. 

43 . PFC. Bradley Yanni, USMC 
USN Hosp , Ward E. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

44 . GeorgG C. Zella rs S 2/C 
Ar med Gua rd, c/o FPO 
Nerv York 
New York 
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BENEFIT OF CtIMAX EMPLOYEES 
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FRONTIERSMEN 

Here in America, we are quite familiar with "frontier s

men," and with their characteristics. Many of you may have had 

as ancestors one or more frontier smen of the Daniel Boone type. 

These men possessed daring, steadfastness of purpose, ingenuity 

and, above all, courage. And the se are the qualities needed by 

explorers of the ever-appearing frontiers today. 

Of late, there have been people who have tried to persuade 

us that the frontier no longer exis ts -- that it's passed -- beyond 

recall. They say we can't have business prosperity without the 

stimulus of a Western frontier. They say that our civilization 

has "matured" and tha t life today calls for other qualities. Calls 

for dependence rather than independence -- for restrictions rather 

than a will to climb over barriers -- for stress on security rather 

t han opportunity. 

Those who claim that there is no frontier today refer, of 

course, to the geographical frontier, which is not, by any means, 

t he only kind. - America is a nation of frontiers-

men , and t he pioneering spirit of the frontier did not die with 

our advancing civilization. Our political theory is based on the 

concept of the educa tion of the individual and keeping him free 

f r om that kind of regimentation which s aps the driving energy of 

men . Whether he wears a coon-skin cap, grimy overalls, or the 

suit of a businessman , the American is always a frontiersman 

pushing forward toward the horizons of tomorrow. 

R. T. Haslam, Director 
Standard Oil Company, N. J. 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS & MARINES I I I . . . 
The February issue of the News 

was something of a Mutt and Jeff 
edition. It was short a cover 
sheet, as well as the welcome 
g1·eenback, and it was long over
due when it was delivered to you. 
You see, the old printing press 
sorta broke down. Pushed for 
time , we planned to reuse an old 
cov-er sheet, but the stencil wore 
out, or refused to reproduce, or 
something, so, since we didn't 
have enough for all copies, we 
didn't attach a cover sheet to 
any. 800000 00 0 ! We were "long" 
on delivery because other plant 
work came in at the right time 
to cause a delay in mailing. 
Anyhow, we all have our blue 
Monday's, or off days, so per
haps we rate an issue now and 
then that gets off to a bad 

· start. 

And being late with one issue 
brings the following one on 
deck r a ther more quickly than 
is expected. And thats the 
position we find ourselves in on 
this the 13th day of March -
Time to go to press with the 

galleys empty except for the 
usual fine assortment of letters 
from you and your buddies. 

So, let us see where they are, 
and what they are doing 1 and 
thinking. Have you written to 
tell us the happenings in your 
sector'? Do so!! · · 

# - - .. " ....... , ' 
I' " / ' 

.:~_ -_~X;E~~ts -F~rn~_ ·'f?:~ 
\ l~ .. ~"\S CAMP :trossIP ~-( .. h ~"5. 
I·~ I I 'i: .'!, .~ f'-· 

Pvt. Alden 'Farner 1 s 1.....1...<.--'-'}\ 
card arrived just too late\';~ 
for last month's issue (f::.TJ;:::., 

and thereby gets first place 
this time." Sorry I don't have 
time for a letter. Will try to 
get on off soon. Hope to see 
you all in March. Still no r est 
for the wicked. Tell the gang 
hello." For fear that his wife 
might see this, we won't say 
what was on the other side of 
Alden 1 s card. 

A form No. 204 informs us of 
Pvt. Joe Gruber's latest address, 
which was published last month 
but not acknowledged. 



S/Sgt. Emil Yandrich calls us 
to task for an error on our J an . 
AWOL list. "You have me down 
on AWOL since June, but to the 
best of my knowledge, I've only 
been missing since August for I 
had a furlough in July. But I 
guess AWOL is AWOL ho matter how 
long it is, so I'd better leave 
wel l enough alone before I really 
get in dutch. We had a twister 
down here t he other night and it 
sur e played hell. I've never 
s een anything like it. The air 
was- full of flying cans, drums 
and loose pieces of airplanes, 
and it must have rained tumble
weed. Two of the boys were out 
working on a plane and when the 
storm hit, they started for the 
hangar. When one of them looked 
up and saw the hangar was rock
ing he said, ' this damn hangar is 
going down, but I'm sure as hell 
going to be in her when she goes.' 
Emil is still hearing rumors 
about overseas duty, but nothing 
definite yet. A copy of Bomb 
£last, the Childress AAF weekly 
was enclosed with EmilJs letter, 
to remind us again what a good 
paper is like. 

From the island of Oahu, PFC 
Leo Kopacz wri tes: "Everything 
is just fine here Rnd t he weather 
can't be beat. I like it much 
better than Mass.; the only 
difference being that while in 
Edwards I had hopes of visiting 
home occasionally, but here I 
don't know when I'll get back. 
This is the island t he yellow ~ 
bombed once but we dare them to 
try it again. We sur e as hell 
aren't going to ge t caught with 
our pants down especially now 
that our outfit is here. We 
sure will give them hell if they 
get funny. I have visited Hono
lulu, Pearl Harbor, Hickam Field 
and the famous Vfa ikiki Beach. 
Honolulu is a town like Steuben
ville, if you get what I mean. 
Mos t of the people here are 
colored: yellow, black , brown, 

tan and all shades in between. 
Half of the population is 
Japanese. They sure are small 
people. I'd swear I'd be able 
to tear two of them up at one 

' time. Not braggi L1g or anything. 
: rt might be jungle fever work-
i ing on me as we had a week of 
.! jungle training several weeks 
; ago." Leo enclosed clippings 
t from a Honolulu paper describ
- ing the training course, and 
' the pix make it look like the 
real · thing. "It real~y was 
something to experience. If a 
soldier had several months of 
this training he would be able 
to tear up a bear and that's 
no kidding." 

In another letter, Leo states 
that he received the January 
issue, but didn't find the 
several letters he had written. 
We think he will find that 
cor r ected in the February 
edition and this one. In that 
January issue we asked for news 
of Bennie Kowalewski and here 
it is. "Doodlebug is still 
complaining about Army life 
but I believe his main trouble 
is that he is always broke. He 
can't stay away from those 
bones on payday." 

A form 204 card gives us Cpl. 
Andrew Laurich's new addr ess, 
which was published last time. 

We have a fistful of cards 
from Seaman Rennison Malone, 
addressed to just about every
body around the place. Renny 
is hard at work at Armed Guard 
school and can't find much ti.1e 
for writin6 , he says, but it 
lo oks like he can write often 
if not at length. And he 
doesn't offer any excuses for 
it either. "I ran out of 
excuses trying to cover up 
things I do wrong here. Ther e 
is lots of hard work here and 
I me an WORK. We're so busy 
shoving the big ones home, I' m 



too tired for anything. Liberty 
here is about like a Fireman!s 
parade. It will be some time 
before I get to come home so good 
luck to all." 

At last we have a letter from 
none other than Pvt. Elmo Martin. 
Skee ter is located at Ft. Myer, 
Va., just across the Potomac from 
Wa shington. "I am working here in 
t h2 hospital and the work is very 
inter es ting. I'm getting along 
f ine and hope you all are as well. 
l hnve been r e ceiving the News 
r egularly and want to thank you 
ve r y much for it. If I am still 
her e in the. States I hope that 
I will have the opportunity to 
see you on my next furlough." 

From somewher e , Mar i ne PFC 
Jo seph Mur ::-·ay drops us a line 11 to 
l e t you know tha t I received the 
news and enjoyed it a lot. I am 
still down here and still like it 
okay. I'm l earning a lot about 
ai~ planes and get to fly quite a 
bit. Yesterday we went on a hike 
ove r a mountain for 20 miles and 
t hat was the first marchi ng for 
3 months and, boy, were we sore . 
Tomorrow, we are going again and 
I can hardly wait -- like heck." 

Cpl. Clyde Trµax is still a t it 
do wn South, but the weather hasn't 
bc:: en up to par. "It has been 
pr e tty cold here for a couple of 
days. It is raining now and it's 
har d to t ell wha t it will do next. 
We fired our carbines on the 
t ransition course last We dne sday. 
Made a score of 21 out of a poss
ible 24. Friday we went out and 
f ir ed the rocke t l auncher, a new 
anti-tank weapon." Bud indicated 
that he was about due for a move, 
so conditions may be a bit 
different for him by now. 

A V-mailer from Sgt. Frank 
Rus sell comes from somewhere in 
England wher e "we saw something 
today that is very seldom seen 
over her e . Snow. No kidding, 

snow. It really looked good. 
Most that is seen over here is 
rain, dampness and fog." Doggie 
inquires about that Stars and 
Stripes he sent, and guesses 
correctly that he didn't win 
first place with it. As you 
all know by now Jay Meneely's 
was in first and got the prize. 
"I'm sorry I don't have much 
news this time. And wha t little 
we do have must be kept to our
selves . But these f ew lines 
will l e t you know that I haven't 
forgott en the good old Climax. 

Lt. Peter McMahon "came to 
t his field the first of fue 
month and can frankly say I 
was very disillusioned. I 
guess California is nice in 
places but we are situated out 
in the desert about 40 miles 
from the nearest town, which is 
about as big as Eldersville; 
we live in tents and our food 
is not too good but we more 
than make up for that with won
derful flying conditions. No 
one bothers us much and we 
r eally r aise hell. I'm flying 
the P-39 now and it is r eally 
suited to this terrain. We 
have:: been practicing dive and 
skip bombing, aerial gunnery ? 
formation flying and simulated 
strafing attacks on ground and 
t ank forces on maneuvers here 
in the desert." Pete e:;cpected 
to be changing addr ess ~nd 
airplane soon, and we s ee via 
Form 204 that thG change has 
already taken place . 

Next to r eport from the land 
of the pineapple and the hula 
is T/5 Andrew Geffert who tacked 
on tha t second chevron as of 
Feb. 1st. Andy is basking in 
all that sunshine and "do,y by 
day I'm ge tting a nic e tan and 
it won 't be long till I'll be 
sunkissed. (Ed. note : Is that 
all?). The weather is warm and 
thG t empe :. ·atur e nGvGr changes 
more than 15 degre es the whole 



y ear. I ge t a pass once a week 
and have be en to Honolulu and 
Pearl Harbor. 11 AnDy has eaten 
so much tropical fruit t ha t he 
is beginning to feel like a 
pinea ppl e , but if ther eis any
t~ing in the Paradis e of the 
~acific like the native (?) girl 
pic tured on his stationery, it 
woul d take a long, long time to 
get tired of that. 

Marine PFC Carl Harris ha s been 
mY'Ting around a t a fast pace since 
we last saw him but ha s s e ttled 
for a day or longer at Treasure 
Island. "It's all right with me 
i f t hey kee p on moving me around. 
At l east I can say that I have 
been around even if I don't 
accomplish anyth ing . V.Thile I 
am her e I sur e am enjoying mys elf. 
Lot s of liberty and a swell pla ce 
to s pend it. I can s ee now where 
I have been missing a lot in the 
l a st t wo ye ~rs. When I hear a 
ser vic e man complaining about 
conditions har e , I just say to 
myself, 'tha t guy doesn't know 
.qny be tter.' " And Kite c;:i.n speak 
wi th authority aft er wha t he has 
s een . 4nother advant~ge of his 
pr e s ent loca t i on is thnt his 
bro t her ia around when his ship 
is in . He also r~n tnto Jimmy 
Wes tlake a s well. 

Last minute fl~ sh! Aft e r sa il
i ng all ovGr t he Paci f ic i n the 
s ~me t qsk forc es and never s eeing 
each othGr, Carl and Al Hook 
finally got t oge t her in Frisco. We 
ar e i n r ece i pt of a photo t aken 
i n t he Dawn Club en.rly i n wha t 
must have been a wond •3rful evening. 
They both look swell. 

Her ·~ ' s a ca rd from PFC J a.me s 
Sarr a cino who is swea ting it out 
down i n Fl a . 11 Am f eeling fine 
and hope you ar e all the s ame . 
I t is ver y war m down her e but I 
would r a the r be in Penna . any 
t i me . (Ed. no te : Any time? ). Best 
r egards to Rll." 

A for m 204 card informs us tha t 
PFC Howar d Hiller is heading for 

parts unknown at this writing. 
Good luck to you Howard, and 
let us hear from you. 

Afte r a long wait we have 
another of thos e nic e long l etters 
from Pvt. Joseph Rago, and ar e 
very sorry to note tha t his news 
is not of the best. But l e t 
Jo e t ell it. "I finished CTD 
tra inL1g a t Maryville College 
on Dec. 31st. Then, when we 
move d over to Nashville we bump
ed i n to sad news. Cla ssifica tion 
s et the stand ::i.rds up about 35% 
and tha t r eally make s it tough 
to qualify . The best deal I 
could ge t was a pla ce on t he 
earmarked list as pilot or bomb
ardier. The only way to cut 
down on cade ts is to wa sh them 
out a t Cla ssifica tion. Maybo 
in the f u t ur 2 , stand~rds will go 
ba ck to wha t they wer e sever al 
months a go, so t hey a r e kee ping 
som0 of us (who almost qualifi ed ) 
ear mRrked. Now tha t I've moved 
into Radio School, the s ame 
condition s eems to prevail in 
the Te chnical Schools -- too many 
students. This Air Corps is 
pr etty tough to ge t much out of 
anymore . I' m finding thRt out." 
All of Jo e 's news isn 't bad , 
however, a s he likes h is pr esent 
post especially the entertainm0ct, 
provided by "professiona l a ttrac
tion s nearly ever y week. As 
soon a s school starts I will be 
bus y with r adio n.nd code seven 
hours each day , but if I ge t 
a long fa irly well, I t hink I 
can find t i me to keep up with my 
corre spondence . So long ever yone . 
And best r egards to a ll the 
Climax workers." 

News of A/ C George Williamson 
come s via Miss Virginia Read , 
who is visiting out tha t way. 
"This is r e2. lly t he lif e out he r e ; 
sunshine ever y day and s ee ing Bud 
every weekend . He is night f l y
ing now and doing fine too. We 
r Rn into Jimmy Westlake and Pete 
McMahon the other nig ht. All i s 
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fine. Tell everyone hello for 
US• II 

Later comes a letter from Bud 
himself, no less. "I 1 ve been 
getting along fairly well in 
Basic so far and am hoping it 
keRp s up. We have just a few 
mo ... ·e weeks here, and then on to 
a'ivanced to finish up. I have 
ju3 t completed my night flying 
a~d getting started into forma
tion flight, so I've had about 
all there is in Basic." 

Cpl. John Vernillo reports via 
y .. mail that he has arrived in 
England. "It's OK but I'd still 
rather breathe U.S. air. If you 
wa..at to get a good laugh get 
around and see these boys shoot 
dice with pence, shillings, 
pounds , etc. It got so bad 
mak ing change that now they lay 
down a coin and tell you to put 
the same kind down; then they'll 
shoot. Before coming here I 
wa.s under the impression that 
En~land was old-fashioned and 
beSind the times ; but, for a 
co·;mtry that has been in the war 
for almost 5 years, I can say 
they're pretty much up to date. 
A few things look odd but after 
all each country has it's own 
customs and traditions. My 
regards to all the boys. Hope 
it won' t be too long until we're 
back again. 'Cheerio' as they 
sav here." Thanx for a fine 
letter Tech. How about making 
George Saska write t he next one. 

Another V-mailer brings news 
of Sgt. Andrew Pescho who has 
been moving around too fast for 
the News to catch up with him. 
We last heard from Andy from 
North Africa, but he is now with 
the Fifth Army in Italy where 
most of the Europian fighting 
is going on just now. "You have 
read in the papers what the Fifth 
Army is doing, so you can imagine 
what I am doing. It's tough here. 
I'd rather be back working at 
the Climax. I've been trying to 
find Sergakis, but as yet haven't 

had any luck. Italy is so bad 
a couritrx. Plenty of wine and 
women. The only problem I have 
is that I can't speak Italian. 
The eountry is mostly hills 
and mountains and colder than 
hell. If you fellows keep 
up the production, I don't see 
how this war is going to last 
much longer. So long and the 
best of luck to you all." 

Our other correspondent in 
It?-lY, PFC Emanuel Sergakis 
seems to be getting the News 
re~larly and, in return, sends 
a bopy of Italian edition of 
Stars and Stripes, the only one 
we have received actually print
ed in a combat zone. But Em 
still likes the News. "It is 
j~st like receiving a letter 
from each one of the boys. I 
have been away quite some time 
now and am surprised at the 
changes that have been made 
there. I proba bly won ' t know 
the place when I get back. There 
isn't much I can say about the 
doings here, although I am 
getting along fine. Before many 
more months we will be back 
taking up where we left off. 
My sincere regards to all." 

.Sgt. Willard Keating is gett ing 
to be one of our most frequent 
contributors. And , Bozo also 
likes the News. il I received my 
copy the other day and sure was 
glad to ge t it. You donit know 
how it feels to get the news 
from home and to see all my old 
friends names in it, especially 
when so far away. Say hello to 
all of them for me. This sure 
is some country over here, It 
has it's pretty spots but is 
almost always raining and foggy. 
Back in the States you r eally 
don't know there is a war going 
on. Even when I was in the 
Army back there I didn i t realize 
it . But I do now. Uncle Sam 
takes good care of us though, 
because we ge t plenty of good 
eats and clothes. So long for 



now, and here's hoping to be 
back with you all soon. 11 

We have three copies of the 
Mediterranian edition of Stars 
and Stripes weekly, sent in by 
Pvt. Joe Pusateri who picked 
them up in Washington, D. c., 
which proves you don't have to 
go overseas to get one. However, 
Joe does seem to be shoving off. 
A form 204 gives us his APO. 

Pvt. James o tnonnell is "right 
across from the Capitol. This is 
a nice town down here. There 
are a lot of WAVES, SPARS and WACS, 
and that helps a lot. I don't 
have much to kick about. Just 
so I get three meals and a bed to 
sleep on. That's enough for me. 
I am taking it easy today. But 
we had a class on the .50 calibre 
machine gun and that fixed me 
from getting a weekend pass or I 
would have been home this week
end. Am going out on a gun 
position next week. That .50 
calibre gun will take care of 
those Japs, and there are a lot 
more guns, but we can't learn 
to fire them all at once. 11 

Pvt. Charles Havelka's new 
address comes via Form 204, and 
that's all we have from him. 
Let's hear from you when you get , 
located, Chuck. 

Marine PFC Bradley Yanni is 
finally back on the job at Naval 
Air Technical Training Center. 
11 It's been a very long lay off, 
but I guess I can manage to keep 
up. My leg is in fine shape and I 
doubt if it will ever bother me 
again. It sure felt good to be 
home on leave and I was glad to 
see everyone. I didn't miss 
many. Tell all the fellows hello 
and tell the bl~ stenog to drop 
a line. 11 About that last, Buzz, 
the Seabees will have to be kept 
out of town. (See: visits) ·, 

After quite a long silence, 
Marine Cpl. Joe Kucic comes through 

at last with his usual fine 
letter. Joe has seen a bit of 
country and a lot of water 
since we last heard. But let 
him tell it: "From August to 
November it was the same old 
routine. Then came maneuvers 
and after that I doubt if I 
spent t wo weeks at the base. 
We left the States early this 
year and took part in taking 
the Kwajalein Atoll. (Ed. note: 
Now that's what we call making 
a long story short). I am nov! 
at the rest camp. It really is 
a beautiful place vv i th all 
kinds of weather: wind, rain, 
sun and even snow on the 
mountains. There are plenty of 
natives around and they are 
civilized. 11 Joe wonders if his 
friend Lipnicky is enjoying. 
himself. 11 Guess those English 
girls are giving him a good run. 
He should work out this way 
and pGrhaps we might run across 
each other." 

Seaman Frank Bernatonis is · 
"Still down here in the Virginia 
woods", but doesn't expect to 
be there much longer." "Finished 
my schooling and h.::te been assign
ed to a cr ew . Our time during 
the last t wo weeks has been 
taken up with classe s concern
ing the operation of our type of 
shipi We are scheduled to go 
aboard our training ship and 
will cruise around the Bay for 
about a week then will come 
back to an adjoining camp.(Ed~ 
note: Look up Renny Malone 
when you ge t there, Blacks). We 
hear all kinds of rumors of what 
will take place after our train
ing cruise. Some say we will 
get delayed orders until time to 
pick up our own ship. Others 
say there will be no delayed 
orders for the first six crews. 
I'M not going to cry about it 
because I want to be the first 
across." Blacks adds that any 
of the new Climax boots going to 
Sampson should look up his 
friends in the Receiving Unit. 



He mentions Ken Woltz, Bill Bobb, 
Red Evan and Slim Schroder, "and 
a f ew more whose names I can 1 t 
r ememb er. Most any of these 
f e llows will be a big help." 

Mr. Coffer to the contr ary, MM 
William Metz still likes the News, 
dollar or no dollar. 11 I 1 m still 
en joying life down here. Last 
week I went to Hialeah. Enjoyed 
t he racing and the beauty of the 
plac2 . Had a little beginners 
luck too. Kopacz is right about 
me: sixteen months in the Navy 
and never had se a duty. There 
ar e 'sailors' with 4 and 5 years 
of service in Naval Avia tion who 
have never been to s ea. Neverthe
l e ss, I think it 1 s tops and don't 
believe there is any other branch 
of s ervice I' d rather havo. Each 
mont h I fly a fe w hours. I'm not 
an a ircrewman but we ground 
me chanics get to fly if we want 
to . 11 Bill enclosed a r eplace
ment on that certain ration card 
for Tommy. Tom took it for a 
friend. He do es have six or 
e ight punche s on the f irst one, 
1:1hich is pre tty good for an old 
man just r ecovered from pneumonia, 
if true . 

Seaman Mike Sa bata sse l eav3s a 
gap in the story of his travels. 
We last heard from him a t Camp 
She lton and now: · "I'm not f ee ling 
so hot, be caus e we were deta ched 
from our ship and sent ba ck to 
Brook l yn . This pla ce is a hol e 
compar ed to the life we had on 
our ship. I'll be her e a f ew 
weeks to wait for my r ~cords from 
t he We st Coast." Have you been 
on t he We st Coa st, Sabby? 

MerchA.nt Seaman. Walt er Li pnicky' s 
card doesn't t ell us wha t Joe Kucic 
want s to k ~1ow , but i t doe s in
dica t e t hat he was i n N2w York 
not long ago. 

PFC Clifford Richey al most lost 
a bet, after t elling a buddy there 
would be a dollar with the News. 
But t he other f e llow wouldn't be t; 

the pa per didn't cost Tip any
thing although he s ays, 11 I'd 
be willing to s end you a dollar 
for it, if it was necessar y to 
ke ep t he News going.' ' Well, 
it isn't ne cessary but we sure 
do appr eciate the sentiment. 
Tip s eems to be a bit happi er 
in the Army now tha t he is doing 
his own kind of work. "I 1m 
still working with Ordinance in 
the mo tor repair shop. This week 
I work from five until ~¥e lve . 
I just got in for chow at noon, 
so you see I can thumb my nose 
at the bugler. Of cours e , I 
miss br eakfast, but, vvho v10uldn' t 
to stay in the old sack." Tip 
is still lookiiig for that fur
lough and now hope s to be home 
for Easter. The we lcome sign 
is out. 

We have Cpl. Lou Darra s' l a t est 
addr ess on Form 204. Thos e cards 
ought to have room for a message . 

SIDE GLANCES 

Last issue we introduced 
"Side Glances" by recounting 
how quiet it was on the homo 
front, so f ar a s the usual 



construction noises go. We said, 
"Just Rube and Jimmy finishing 
up the :tag ends" -- Well, here's 
·where we hn.vG to eat our own 
words. Darned if Rube hasn't 
hcd his old rock buster going 
again, a concrete mixer is back 
i~ the plant ar ea , . and Rust is 
at it again -- believe it or 
not. But not on such a grand 
scale as before. This timo 
it is just a small addition to 
the Chemical Building at the 
r ear where the scrap iron e tc. 
vvas stored . This building is 
to b3 used in conne ction with 
development and research work. 

As we mentioned in tho last 
issue greetings are corning to 
more of our oldsters. We warned 
you they wor e getting down among 
the married men and that you 
drill masters had better take 
to tho woods for these hen-pocked 
husbands might go on a spree and 
turn over a new l eaf . Here's 
the proof thqt Climax is con
tributing its shar e_ of married 
men to the Service. From our 
r anks the following hav e b oon 
accepted: 

Spee d Dennis 
Greeny Scope l -
Pete Malone 
Torn Fischer 
Mik.:; Krezsock -
Mike Bihum 

Navy 
Navy 
Navy 
Army 
Army 
Arny 

Bernatonis, in his contribution 
this month, mentions the nnme s 
of some of his buddies at Srunpson 
who ~re on the rec eiving lino for 
rooki es when they arrive . We 
have a hunch Frank vwuld like to 
back at Sampson to oxtend greet
ings to thos e of the above list 
who may be assigned to thnt camp. 
And Eddie Wilgocki says ho is 
r e ~dy to do tho honors At Gr eat 
Lake s. Do these rookie s or boots 
get a r eal we lcome? We r e call 
with derision and c~t calls we 
were we lcomed a t J ef f er son Bks. 
Mo. in World War I. Do they still 

dish it out? -----And that 
reminds us, tha t some on the 
above list have already com
pleted their boot training, 
about the quickest on r e cord. 
You se12, whun they wer e accepted, 
their pnp ers wore marked "Navy" 
but when thoir cards came back 
they found thems e lves in the 
good old Army. Some went to 
investig~te, but as usua l they 
found Uncle Snme was right and 
they were in the Ar:ny. So, as 
Tor1 Fischer renarked, 11 our 
boot training was completed in 
r ecord tir:1e. 11 

As yet Horace Mann has not 
been called to Service. As he 
puts it, 11he s mv active servic e 
frori Pgh. to his horn..;; " and then 
wont on the inactive list until 
callod. 

Do you know that our women 
are naking sacrifice in various 
ways not connected with Service. 
It is estimated that limiting 
women's ha irpins and bobby pins 
to two ii.1ches hns a1rG~dy saved 
about 5,700 tons of steel --
and do you know that B~rbary 
apes on the Rock of Gibralter 
received excellent car~ as 
certain British soldiers beliovo 
that as long as the apes r emain, 
Britain will hold the Rock - - -
Tha first loconotive headlight 
was a nin0 knot fire in a bed 
of s fln~ on a fl at car befor e 
the engino - - -The average 
human h0art, V!Gighing about 8 
ounces, generate s onough energy 
in 12 hours to lift a 65-ton 
tank car one foot - - - -Approxi
mately 350 cigarets are made 
fron one pound of tobacco l eaf? 

V.Te ll boys we' v c boon t::tlking 
a lot r ~ ccn tly about the n ow 
crushing line in the Ferro Dept., 
~nd t e lling you it soon would be 
in oper ation. Wo weren't naking 
false r 2ports~ but it wasn't 
just a na tter of pushing a 
button and saying "thar she be." 
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Not so easy as that. But there 
wer en' t too nany bugs to be 
ironed out once we began t esting 
the various pieces of equipment. 
We c 8.11 now r eport she is in full 
swing t wo shifts per day, and 
doing a fine job of it too. Those 
of you who hPVG visited us recent
l y , or are among the last to 
l eave, will recall there aro two 
l ar ge crushers in seri es followed 
by a 'Qe!1t to carry the crushed 
ne tal to a con e crusher from 
which a belt ~nd vertical elevator 
take the mot!'1.l to a high screen 
wher e t", ladle size and powdered 
nctal ~re separated and fall into 
closed bins . The bins have 
swinging gate valvas a t the 
bottom through which the metal 
cnn be drawn into cans. That 
sounds a bit t ;:= chnical, perh;:i.ps, 
but its just about as simple as 
tha t. Heave the chunks into the 
f:i. r s t crusher and it ends up in 
the correct bin - - almost in the 
c ~n -- without further ado. Those 
of you who r ecall the ball mills 
wil l be inter ested to know that 
t he new crushi ng circuit, provides 
a bin into which t" can be di
verted. Fro m this bin an electric 
vibra tor fe eds a second cone 
crusher which is se t up tight 
like Mothers old fashioned coffee 
mill. (Ever grind coffee for 
your Mother?). This mill produces 
l adle size which is conveyed to 
the elevator nentioned above, 
and then over the screen again -
no More noisy ball :.1ills we hope! 
---- Wish we could r eport that the 
lt" ferro went to a bin fron 
which it could be dr awn into cans, 
but alas, for tho time be ing we 
must run it out into a big pile 
on the floor and then shovel it 
into cans as of old -- But Rone 
wasn't built in a day, so we 
may get around to solving tha t 
problem some day if it proves 
too trouble sor.ie . 

And, too, we 've been t alking 
r 2cently about the new slag plant. 
WG can almost say "thar she be," 

but not quite. Enough t e st 
runs have been nade to convince 
everybody tha t this addition 
to our recovery systen will 
prove very inter esting. Here 
again, once the slag ent er s the 
first crusher it doesn't stop 
until it is crushed, screened 
into five sizes, and dropped 
into separate bins. Fron the se 
bins electric vibrators feed 
the sized nateria l to air t abl e s 
which separRte the ne tal fro m 
the slag, the latter going out 
to the dunp and the netal into 
production. That's r a ther 
brief, but it will be nore 
pleasant to show it to you a s 
you visit us on furlough. 

Her e is one for all you old 
salts to ponder on. Dopu know 
why submarines never cross the 
equator? Being a $64. question 
we will h 1ve to t ell you what 
our card says: Accordin~ to 
Navy custon submar ine s a l ways 
dive under th8 equator. CR!l 
any of you who nay be in tha t 
branch of the Service verify 
tha t as being true? 

New JerseyitGs should look to 
their honors for it is r eported 
that a refueling cr iJW in the 
Solonons put 100 gals. of gas 
in a big nosquito befor e the y 
found out it wasn't a Liberator. 

We had a funny ono in the 
plant last eve.ming. At l east 
one side w:o.. s a bit odd } al tho' 
San Pusateri nay not agree 
because he wa s the victim---
You se e Snn wa s working on the 
nidnight shift and he drew the 
assignnGnt to unload silicon. 
It wa s snovJing or had snowed 
during the early evening hours, 
and the night cr ew didn't spot 
the car until near shift change. 
Sam got all hitched up and hRd 
worked some littl~ time when he 
noted some thing wa s pulling his 
hos G out of the car. San gr abbed 
the hos e but to his astonish1:1cn t 
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he found tho cars were r:1oving janitor in a VlAC barracks. 
and his hose was pulling hin out Months wont by and one da y he 
of the car. Saw got out with was sunnoned to tho finance 
a few scra tches and a bruise or office. -- "Brown", said the 
so, and the derail sot the car officer in charge, "where have 
off, with no danage to the new you be en for the last four 
doubl e track ga t e . D AS it a nonths? You haven't drawn your 
s pooky feeling San when thRt pa y in five nonths. 11 

hose started to walk out the "V!hat," asked the soldi er, 
door? Next tiTJe we'll have to "you naan I get po.id too?" 
che ck on hmv well the cr ew blocks 
the se cars on snowy nights, oh 
San? 

Any of you witnessed this 
phenonenon? An a stounding phos
phorescent reek which glows so 
strongly Qt night it can be seen 
a hundred niles, is to be found 
in Algeria. How about it? 

Most of you know thn. t next to 
fishing for trout ( with worms) 
Bill Mor ris loves best to bet on 
-----well, aos t anything . Anyhow, 
Bill put his ne ck out the other 
day , and dr aw it in without his 
head. Yep , the boys took hin. 
No doubt a bout it! Seens Bill 
had a sur e t hing and invited the 
boys to take a ride . Thoy did! 
Montgonery wonl ---- But, the 
boys bett er uake the nos t of it, 
f or its 10 to 1 when the finctl 
a ccoun ting is nade on these bets, 
Bill will not be using r ed ink. 

We ar e having a bit of a change
over in furnac e operations. In 
order to try out a differ ently 
cons true t ed r.ml ticlonc dust 
collector than tha t novv us ed on 
#6 fee., wo h~vo stnrted up the 
t wo old furnaces -- No. 1 and 
No. 2 -- and will stop #6 when 
the srnRll er ones are charged. 
Since all oxide is now going to 
either the f erro or pur e oxide, 
this will givo us a bit of fl ex
ability in handling the tailin6S 
fr on the pure oxide oper ation. 

Brown wn s inducted and sent to 
a cn.np tha t boasted a WAC con
tingent. After conp l eting his 
basic he was given a job as 

"Whor e can 
my settee ?" 

"Lingerie . ' r:USS. 11 

I get sonc silk for 

next aislG over, 

The struggle in the Pacific 
is a tug of war, be caus e ther e 
ar c Yanks on one side; j erks 
on the other. 

Another indication of how tho 
loca l co r:muni ty is contributing 
nanpower to tho Services, is 
tho constant enlargcnontof the 
honor roll a t Burgcttstovm. 
Since its erection two n ew panels 
have been added, and plans ar c now 
afoot to add two nor e. Gcorg G 
Swanik reports tho ar r ang m.wn t 
of the nanes is to be changed, in 
that they will bG in ~lphabetical 
order, and that instead of bei nG 
printed flat they are to be on 
saall panels -- George finds ho 
now has better than 525 names 
turned in, ruid ther e nay be others 
to cane in later, ns well as 
new inductess. ---- Speaking of 
local honor rclls it occurs t o 
us we haven't :Jentioned 011.r mvn 
Clinax honor roll for some tine . 
You will r ecall we alr ::;ady have 
two fillod, and G12or g 8 (who in
cidentally~ scans to bo tho 
co~ i;· rnnity' s keeper of honor r olls) 
inforns us we now have nane s t o 
fill the third, and · it should bo 
in place s oon. 

Here is a little problcn t o 
help kill tine . Writ e tho 
nunbors 1 to 9 inclusive so that: 
1. The first throe will be ono 
third of the last three , and 
2. Tho n iddle thr oe will bo 



equal to the result obtained by 
subtr acting the first three from 
the las t three. ---- Try it. 
It's the $64. quostion. We know 
f our answers -- are ther e nor e? 

Doc's t el ephone rang, arousing 
hin from a pea ceful slur.iber. It 
wa s a r egular patient, a nan in 
a wild sta te of alarm. "My wife , 
doctor," he shouted; "its her 
a ppendix. You'd better cone 
over and see her at once. n Doc 
sighed and told the man to go 
back to bed. "Give her sone 
bicarbona te or ginger ale, and 
I'll look in tomorrow. She hasn't 
got appendiciti es." 

The husband then becRne wilder, 
insisting tha t she did have 
appendicitis. "Well, she can't 
have", r oplied Doc. "I took 
her appendix out three years ago; 
I never he ard of anyone having 
t wo appendixes." 

11Ever he ar of anybody having 
t wo wive s", t he oan r eplied 
bitterly. 

Wife : I suppose you ' ve been t o 
s ee a sick friend--holding his 
hand all ev.ening. 

Hubby:. ( absently) If I'd been 
holding his hand, I'd have 
nade noney. 

MORE? 

OK 

Girl t o Policeman after accident: 
"How did it happen? He r efused 
to r c; l ease his clutch, that's all. 11 

' Twa s just thG other evening , 
In a f ortune-telling place , 
A pr e tty gypsy r ead his nind 
.L\nd then she slapped his f a ce ! 

Fellows in England note; 
Nurse: "Mr. Verdome , you are the 

f a ther of quadrupl ets. 11 

"What! The,:1 things that run 
a r ound on four legs." 

JOKE ? * * * ! * ! ? ? ! * * 

. The din2r was r eading the 
latest sens ation in tho norning 
paper and looked up to t a lk 
to the waitress. 

"How would you like to be 
buri ed in a snowdrift for 18 
hours with y'mr sweetie ?" he 
asked. 

"Say if r_rn and ny sw12e tie was 
buried in a snowdrift we 'd be 
swir:min.g in 20 minutes." 

Wife (heatedly): "You' r e lazy, 
you'r ) worthle ss, you'r e bad 
tcnpered, you're shiftle ss, 
you'r e a thor ough lia r." 

Husb;.1nd: "Well, ny doClr, no TJa n 
is perfect. " 

"F'or peace and cont en t nont I a sk 
no noro 

Than a s quare of sunlight on a 
polished floor 

Flowers blooning on the window 
sill; . 

A distant view of a shadowy hill; 
Children to care f or, and wo rk 

to b e don e; 
Faith in our God; A new day begm1; 
A cheerful word and a r eady 

snilG -
Things like thes e nake life 

vvorthwhile ." 

Father: "Mary, who was thri.t nan 
I saw kissing you last night? 11 

Daughte r: "Vfuat ti::G was it? 11 

Policenan: 11Miss, you wor e 
doing sixty niles an hour. " 
She : "Oh, isn't that spl endid? I 
only l en.rn ed t o drive yestc;rday ." 

Judge: 11 And you shot your 
husbanr~ with a bow and arrow?" 
Widow : "Yos--I didn't want t o 
WC'.k e the chi ldr on." 

Be ss: "Is tha t course in English 
tha t your boy fri end i s t aking 
he lping hin any1" 
Tess: "No , he still ends every 
s on t ence vii th a proposition." 

DO ME A FAVOR FELLOWS -- LAUGH! 
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VISITS 

Uncle 8 8.rJ s e21.1s to have be
cone a niser all of ~ sudden. 
When we inspected the r egister 
this uon th we found the nar.w s 
of only four s ervice nen who 
had visited the plant since 
l ;:: st issue . We later found that 
a few th~t had f ailed to sign 
so we Rdd their nanes. 

Fr on Gre;-i t Lake s car:1e Jin 
Kennedy t o r eport tha t his boot 
training was finished and that 
hG wa s on his way t o his first 
assignnent. 

A r eal salt, in the person of 
Mike Revay, wa s our next visitor. 
Mike is another of tho boys who 
has been places. Miko looked 
fine, Rnd we wish we could on t o 
you the little he could t oll us~ 
but suffice to say Mike is con
tributing his share t o tho war 
eff~rt on the sea. 

J oa Cikovic wa s over pronto 
t o visit us as soon a s he landed 
in Lange loth. Jo e was in fine 
spirits, and shows tho affect of 
tho good old southern sun 
write us ~o re often J oe ! 

While Wt; didn't got t o welcone 
tho n ext visitor we did get a 
peep at hin a s he dashed by in 
an Auto. Joe Rash was in fron 
Canp Swift, Texas and all r eports 
are tha t hG was looking fine. 
Next tiI1 e J'JG we hope you stop 
long encugh to say Howdy -- or 
did we just niss you. Good luckl. 

And our next visitor wo think 
should bG called on tho carp et. 
We had to write his nane in our 
r egister -- and he is nono other 
than Eddie 'Wilgocki, who usod 
to havo all you on furlough sign 
up. How cor.io Eddie ?! Anyhow , 
it was good to SGO Eddie, GVOn 
if he did forg ot. He looked fine 
even if he had just CO L'lG out of 
boot and dont Pl_l clinic as well. 
Eddie, you didn't t ell us about 
it, but we h r.}ar you f ound out 
ther e arc 60 ninutes in an hour, 
and that it pays t o shave before 
inspection. You knovv, we f ound 
that out too, so ovidentally the 
old r outine is the s nne . Pushing 
tha t old rifle up -- way up 
high -- is lots of fun, isn't it'? 
Lot us hoar whore you are 
shipp ed, and write us often -
if you don't we 'll ge t Fr ankie 's 
letter t o excerpt. 

George Fulmer, who has beon 
hone on flying furloughs, sever a l 
tine s finally f ound tine t o dr op 
in on us f or a ninuto . Goorgo 
lo oked tip t op , and says ho is 
l earning to cook and b~kG or 
soao thing t o do with f ood. That 's 
a good place t o be, Geor ge , ris ht 
next t o tho old f ood bag . Mako 
your visit l onger next ti~o and 
t e ll Georg e Revelln we 'd like to 
see hin the naxt time ho flies 
in. Koop us postod if you 
ship out .. 

The boys t ell Ye ~ditor tha t 
George Kraeer was hor e , and they 
cvon say we t Alkod t o hin , s o 
perhaps we did but d---- if we 
r onenber doing so . His nane 



was not on the r egister, so we 
add it and l eave it t o George 
t o s e t us stra i ght on whe ther 
we s aw him if and when he was 
her e the last of February or 
March. The boys s ay he has 
finished his shee t nctal tr ain
ing a t Great Lake s, and was on 
his way f or assignncmt. 

Also, that ol d 1.11/or,mn-hA.ter and 
ex- office Lothario Nick Hallahan 
~a s in on furlough and paid us 
sa ve r a l fine visits -- did we 
s~y visit or visitsi just 
c ·:J ~1ldn 1 t keep hin avvay. Up t o 
h is old tricks of ea tine all 
·c£1'3 stenog 1 s lunche s, and, if 
~unor is t o be believed, one 
wo~ld t h ink the Sea-Bees were 
encacped on Miners Hill. How 
about it Nick old boy -- Nick 
l ooked fine , and he is having 
a r eRl experience -- with mor e 
t o cone . Good luck Nick and 
write us as well as sending us 
t he canp paper - - we know you 
hnve pl enty t o t ell, if you will 

* - - - -

t e ll all about it. 

Sp enki r1g of the Hallahan 1-s, 
reninds us that Alex Hallahan 
has been r eleased fr on Service 
and is now b2ck at his old j ob 
her e at Clinax. 

That's all for now boys, so 
keep on writing - - - -

NOW FOR THE 

- ~ - - - -----* 
- NEW ADDRES'SES -

1. Fr ank Bernatonis, S 2/C 
LST , USNATB,Camp Br adfor d 
NOB, Norfol k ,11,Va. 

2. Cpl. Louis L. Darra s 
APO -#20-A, c/o PM 
Shr eveport, La . 

3, Cpl. Andr ew Geff ert 
APO 953, c/o PM 
San Fra ncisco , Calif. 

4. Pvt. Charl es W. Havelka 
APO No . 9616, c/o PM, N.Y. 

5. Cpl. J os eph Kucic 
c/o FPO, S;:in Francisco ,C~lif. 

6. Walter Y. Lipnicky 
Bull Stcc:u1 ship Co . ,c/oPM,N . Y. 

7. Lt. Pe t er J. McMahon,Jr. 
!· PO 9680, c/o PM, N.Y. 

8, PFC Howar d R. Mill Gr 
APO 9023, c/o PM, San Fr "' ncisco 

9. Sgt. Andrew Pe scho 
APO 251, c/o PM, N.Y. 

10. Pvt. J oseph Pusa t eri 
J\PO 12909-C, c/o PM,San Fran. 

11. Pvt. J os eph T. Rago 
11th Tss, 4th Ar ea 
Scott Fi eld, Illinois 

12. PFC Clifford W. Richey 
Ba se Ord., LMAl~F,Maxton,N .C. 

13. Mika Sabat~ss e , S l/C 
52nd St. & 1st Ave . 
S. Br ooklyn, N .Y~ 

14. J ohn Saska, S 2/C 
USNSS, Gr ea t Lakes, ILL. 

15. Pvt. Enanuol Ser gakis 
APO NO. #, c/o PM, N.Y. 

16 . Pvt. J ohn P. Vernillo 
!~PO No. 887, c/o PM, N.Y. 

17. PFC Bradley Ya ~mi, USMC 
.Mar. Avi a . Det. ,Bks. 24 
Naval ! ir Tech. Trn. Center 
Mer:1phi s , Tenn ._ 
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UNOFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF CLIMAX EMPLOYEES 

NOW IN THE ARMED SERVICES 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

HI FELLAS! 



WE WANT A WORLD 

WITHOUT WAR 

Until Pearl Harbor we said it with fine phrases. 
From now on we should say it in four-letter words backed 

by bombers, battalions and battleships. 

To promote permanent peace we must first put all we have 
into winning this war. 

After Victory, we should cooperate with other peace-loving 
~ations to preserve peace while maintaining a strong Army, Navy 
and Air Force for our own security. 

No Army is stronger than its reserves; our reserves should 
be a million young men and women trained for military service 
e~-1ery year. 

Future citizens will value their citizenship more highly if 
taught to assume the responsibilities of citizenship as well as 
its privileges •. 

Discharging the common burden of national defense by train
ing shoulder to shoulder in the ranks is the essence of democracy; 
the young men and women of tomorrow who, together, stand and 
salute the Stars and Stripes as the sun sinks, will have a deeper 
loyalty to God and Country. 

No nation that wants peace need fear a strong Uncle Sam. 
Those who want war must be made to fear him. - - - - - - - - -

- Warren H. Atherton 

National Commander, 
The American Legion 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES! 

"Buck or no buck, send me the 
News" seems to be the concensus 
of those who have written since 
we discontinued atta ching the 
welcome Frogskin. Needless to 
s ~y Ye Editors are pleased to 
hear such kind words. - - - - -
And that leads us to comment 
on a sug ge stion one of our 
correspondents sent in. "Bill" 
Sausser came up with the idea 

r eque sts for the address of 
individual service men. Perhaps 
t her e are others who have lo st 
contact, or have not kept the 
partial lists each month, so 
you will find ·with this issue 
a complete address list -- as 
we have it. Kindly check it 
ove r and if you find any that 
are incorrect, please advise 
us, for by so doing you will 
help some buddy receive his 
News. 

of sending the $1.00 only to 
those serving outside the U.S.A. 
Fine idea, but it has its limita-
tions too, since it may be only And here is wha t you and 
a que stion of time until so many your buddie s are re porting 
will be overseas that we'd be ~ 
in the same position we find ;~~--. /?. _ EXCERPTS FROM _ 
ou:>::'selves in now . And too, we :').V ;., CAMP GOSSIP ('-·;· ... 4 
aren't always sure when a man goes ..... '> l ~--'.~; Seaman Henry Utah'.\ ):""-<;> 
cverseas. An APO doe sn 1 t always .. :·,::~-. - ..... -~t<· reports that he \~ {_. .... 
tell the story, not until we ~ .. t~ .... _; ~~)J;)" is "back out here .·~\~ 1 \ ·::. 
actually hear from you are we .~·.'~-~::J.~ ~n my o~d lookout :::.({!' -~<:: 
certain in wha t quarter of the ~:-¥~Y~~4_,~ JOb again. r~y bud ·-.·tJ \ (f:: 
globe you ar e wander ing. But, ·::... . ..;t· ~ and I are ~aking t<:.-;::i;:.ft,,~J t?;. 
we will give Bill 1 s idea some turns at a cons "Cant ~ ~/·, 
thought. And thanks to you Bill lookout. We are on for ---·~ 

· for thinking first of the boys six hours and get off at 1800 · 
who are taking the rap on for e ign tonight. Then for a little 
soil. liberty. We have no kick coming 

Since we last printed a full 
list of addresses, we have had 

when you stop to think that 
those poor guys over there d.on't 
get liberty or have any place 
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to go. Things look a little better 
for me. I might get out of here 
and get t o do some work. This 
sitting around sure gets me 
down. Just sitting and walking-
there I go again." Just to make 
Bill Morris and the other creek 
beaters happy, Henry adds, "how 
would some of you like to do a 
lj_ttle fishing out here. The 
stcelheads are just about to 
s~ar t hitting now. They are 
l ~~gc trout that have gone to 
f> •.? 'l for a few years and r e turned 
ta fresh wa t er. With those 
rJds you use back there , you 
would get just one strike . You 
w:::>'.lldn' t have any rod for the 
sG~ond . It sure is nice fish-
.; r a 11 
...... ~ - o • 

Form 204 informs us tha t PFC 
F:..':?..nk Shuble is en-voyage for 
part s not l<..nown at this writing. 
Good luck, Yank, and l e t us hear 
from you. 

Sgt. Henry Pirih V- mailer was 
written en-route to wherever he 
is. "Th2re is not much to say 
ot her than that I am riding the 
waves. If you happ.en to s ee 
wave s in the line s it is because 
tho sea is a little rough. 
Where am I? Well, the place 
looks the same every day. All 
we can s ,~e is water and more 
wa t er. So far, I have not 
gotten seasick but have a good 
idea of what it's all about. 
Best of luck to all the boys at 
the Climax." Same to you, 
Henry. Keep thos e l et t ers 
coming. 

Seaman Frank Bernatonis i s 
"back on t erra f irma after a 
short and unevent ful trip. Was 
in the bottle of the Chesapeake, 
but I don' t think they have 
campaign bars for this theatre 
of war. Am now only a stone 's 
throw from my former canp and 
can 't say Shelton is much i m
provement, but by the time you 
rec eive this, I'll be on my 

way again. A,~ not in Radar 
any more. I'm an acting Cox
swa in and hope to be rated as 
soon a s we pick up our ship. 
The deck force is divided into 
three sections and I call 
mnster and arrange the watches 
ibr the Third Section. We 
ar e staying in barracks at 
present and one of my jobs is 
to s ec that the men roll out 
of their sacks in the morning 
·and S'lilab the de ck. A good 
many of the men are r es entful 
toward me . I realize it doesn't 

; seem right for a s e cond class 
s eaman to be giving or ders but 
I wa s selected. for the jobo 
I get my orders from the Lieu
t enant and try to carry them 
out to the best of my ability. 
I hRve at l east twenty rated 
men in here with me and if I 
tell them to get a swab they 
have to do it. How would you 
like to be a Seaman 2/C in my 
position·?" We understand, 
Black, and some day we 'll t ell 
you just how we do sympa thiz e . 

Ship Fitter Martin Revay 
r eports an advance to 2/C and 
tha t's some thing in the Sea-bees 
where new r a tin6 s usually come 
only with hash marks. Martin 
is enjoying California. "It : s 
r eally beautiful out hGre and 
I've alr G ~dy got a start to
ward a go od suntan. For t he 
past s everal weeks we' ve had 
lots of rain but i t 's sur e nice 
now. I s ee snow on Mt . Diablo 
and it looks str ange to s ee 
snow at the s ame time cherri es 
and apricots are .blooming 
and the f i e lds and hill s a r e 
all green as a velve ty lawn . 
Wo 1rG doing Sta tion Force 
details now. It s eems like 
maintenance and operations work. 
I am on new work myself; putting 
in plumbing fixtur e s, steam and 
fir e lines. We still have to 
drill and also have P.T. wh ich 
we call Physical Torture." 
Battalions are coming and 
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going pretty fast and Martin 
figures he'll be off again soon. 
Scuttlebutt has it that there 
will be leave s first. Let ' s 
hope so. 

Cpl. Gene Sprando is still 
the hardest working man in the 
A1~my. "As usual, I'm doing 
nothing but music although we 
did a detail of spring cleaning 
ar ound our area. Making the 
bN:.d work a little for th~ir 
mr1:?. e y. They call us tpe morale 
b~:.. i lder s." Our question is: 
whose morale is bei ng built? 
\Ve admit, however, that Gene 
i s enough of a G.I. to gripe 
a J.i ttle. "This is Wednesday 
0 1<.l' half day off, and couldn 1 t 
gc t o town because it's raining 
ca ~s and dogs. Busy every night 
and when we get a break the 
weather goe s bad." Now don't 
l e t our quotes give the im
pres sion that Gene is downhearted 
or anything . '11'v1an of the hour , 
t ha t ' s me. -- Every hour I get 
awakened by somebody." 

Seaman Mario Alouise has made 
his second round trip across the 
Atlantic and this time it seems 
to have been just a routine job. 
La s t time he stayed in the 
Me diterranian a while and saw 
quite a bit of action off Sicily 
and Salerno . "I was home on a 
short leave and wanted to come 
up and visit but just didn't 
have time. I want to say hello 
to all the boys at the plant and 
also to tell them to keep up the 
good work . Hope to see you all 
r eal soon. 11 Same to you, I.fario. 

Fair play is our motto, so Sea
be e Nicholas Hallahan uses us to 
explain that little note in the 
last issue about camping on 
Miner 1 s Hill. 11 ! was only look
ing over t he scenery i n Langeloth 
and perhaps I did stay there 
some time but it is a nice place 
for a Seabee to spend a few hours, 
don ' t you think?" All we know, 

Nick, is that we agree on the 
scenery. Nick moved to a new 
location, and it now looks 
like he's headed for office 
work after all. 11 I will soon 
be training f or Yeoman. Yes, 
I finally made it and will t ake 
a course in Navy procedure, 
typing andshortha:1d. Upon 
completion I'll become one of 
the many 'Feather Merchants' 
of the Navy . I like this area . 
No G.P. , guard duty, boiler 
watch or head detail. This is 
a Goldbrick's heaven. I am also 
taking a course in public 
speaking. I hope to better my 
s peech and am sure I will lea~n 
a lot. 11 At least it ought to 
help with your private speaking 
on the Hill. Nick is also still 
sending us Bee-Lines, t he C.B. 
weekly. 

PFC Raymond Kirkpatrick notes 
that nearly all the Climaxers, 
excep t himself, seem to keep on 
the move most of the time, 
while he is "still at the same 
place and still getting a lot 
of tr a ining; living in t he 
field most of the time. It 
sure has been plenty wet and 
muddy here. Seems as though 
every time we go out we get our 
vehicles buried in the mud." 
Maybe that's just practice for 
amphibious operations, Kirk. 
(Joke). "Am always glad to ge t 
the Ne',.'S and r ead the letters 
the boys write. It sure will be 
a happy day when we can see 
all of them a gain. Hope that 
day is not far away . 11 Don 1 t we 
all! 

Seaman Aldo Lemmi's letter was 
cut a bit but there is enough 
left to t ell us he has been 
places and done things in the 
Pacific and the censor's deletions 
just add emphasis. "At the 
moment we are in port somewhere 
in the Pacific. I am aboar d an 
aircraft car ri er and she sure is 
a honey. I can't mention the 
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last place we went but there was 
plenty of action." He did mention 
some places but that's what was 
cut out. Aldo received his mail 
recently and it brought him the 
s ad news that his brother Albano, 
whom many of you knew, was killed 
in a tank accident in Ireland. 

Aviation Cadet George Williamson 
has moved again and is now in his 
la s t stage of flight school. 
'•Tb.ls is a t win-engine advanced 
s cDool. I'll be here about t wo 
mc:rn::;hs with graduation in May. 
After that, I'm looking forward 
to getting home for a few days." 
We 1 ll be looking for you Bud, 
acd so will someone else, we 
tt:i;:ik. And thank you for being 
ocs of the many who stil l want 
the News even without the green 
stuff. 

Like everybody else, Aviation 
Cadet Robert Morgan has been busy 
and still is. Bob is in Primary 
at Stamford, Texas and "It's not 
the best place in the world, but 
who am I to complain about that 
these days. I ran into Skeets 
Yci.ndrich at San Antonio a few 
months ago and he promised to 
write. Ask him where the letter 
is. 11 All right. And wher e' s 
ours, too? Bob also asks for 
the addresses of George Murray 
and Jake Yandrich and they are 
r eprinted for his benefit. Hov;
ever, we ar e certain Jake's 
isn't quite correct. How about 
a note on that from Jake? 

A we ll-shredded letter comes 
from PFC Leo Kopacz, who usually 
has the censor und er his thumb. 
Thi s time the whole second para
graph was censored. We suppose 
those fellows have to keep their 
scissor f i ngers active, and he 
didn't hurt the rest of Leo's 
letter. 11Bennie 7 Al Sprando and 
I are doing nicely here. The 
three of us are on the same gun 
cr ew so you can s ee vvhy we are 
such a crack outfit. Three 

Climaxers make a powerhouse in 
any outfit. T~~-e r eally 
isn't much to s~y except that 
I hope everything is running 
smoothly back there. Keep 
the production lines rolling 
and I'm sure that by July of 
1945 ,; we' 11 all be home again. 
Say hello to the gang and tell 
Do'eco to write to me. 11 

Sgt. Michael Harris hasn't 
received a copy of the News 
sine~ the November issue and 
we can only guess that we 
didn't keep up with his address 
well enough. The paper is 
probably following you around 
the South Pacific, Mike. Hope 
they have caught up by now. 
.Mike says: "As for myself, I 
can't say a lot. I'm well and 
feeling fine. It's been rain
ing here for a week straight. 
When the sun comes out it sure 
gets hot. As for a good time, 
we don't know what that is 
although we do have a show 
once in a while. Washing 
clothes in a creek is a habit 
and I haven't seen a white girl 
for so long 1 111 probably run 
away when I do. Nothing but 
natives on this lonely island." 
Well, some say those native 
girls don't look so dark after 
a while, not that vve mean any
thing by it. 

A valid excuse for not sign
ing the guest register comes 
from Seaman Edward Wilgocki. It 
seems that Horace Mann and 
Speed Dennis kept him so busy 
with questions about the Navy, 
that he dirtf t have a chance to 
sign. Eddi e is now " at Little 
Creek which is an amphibious 
base. I am going to school 
here for eight weeks and then 
will be assigned to an LSM boat. 
I haven't seen one of them yet 
but there are some LST's here. 
Tell all the boys hello. I 
will be seeing them one of these 
days. " 



And Harry Dennis is getting 
a chance to try out Eddie's 
advice, for he landed at Great 
Lakes and says, "Eddie wasn't 
kidding about Navy life. I 
don't say anything but I think 
to myself. Will tell you more 
when I get back. There is a 
bu..~ch from Pittsburgh and some 
from Louisville, Ky. in our 
company and I have talked to 
fellows from almost every state. 
Tell the gang we are acting 
good and get lots of sleep." 

Seaman Mike Sabatasse clears 
up our question about his 
t:·avels and promises to keep 
us posted in the future. "From 
s~elton I was sent here to 
B';_•ooklyn. Then I went to 
Boston and from there to Treasure 
Island, California. I got a 
snip there and sailed back to 
Boston to get loaded. But the 
s~ip needed a lot of repairs 
a~d was put in drydock. I was 
tD2n detached and sent back to 
Brooklyn. I hope I get a nice 
n8w ship in a week or so." 
Earlier cards from Sabby say 
that he ran into Renny Malone, 
George Zellars and a few more 
home town boys at the A.G. center. 

Form No. 204 informs us that 
Cpl. Mike Skarupa is headed for 
parts unknown. How about one 
of those long letters from the 
other side, Mike. Good luck. 

V-12 William Sausser makes a 
suggestion about the buck which 
may find support among others. 
"Perhaps you have enough on 
hand to send a buck each month 
to the fellows overseas. We at 
home would be only too glad to 
see them the beneficiaries." 
Well, how about it fellows? Bill 
is still in school and still 
plugging away. "At present I 
am struggling through calculus, 
navigation, astronomy, chemistry 
and physics to try and make a 
Naval officer of myself. My 

schooling will soon be complete 
and then I will be ready for 
my commission if everything 
goes well. Best wishes to 
everyone." 

, A 2-page V-mailer from Sgt. 
Frank Russell who, "finally 
r .an on to one of the boys 
from back home the other day; 
~eorge Dugas from Slovan, who 
~s a 1st Lieutenant in the Air 
Corps. It sure is sHell to 
see someone from the old burg. 
We are having some swell weather 
here now. (That 1.§ news). 
The past few days have really 
been warm, and maybe you thir.Jc 
we don't appreciate it and how. 
We were out on the rifle range 
the other day with the carbi~e 
and I qualified as sharpshooter. 
That carbine is a real weapon. 
From what I read in the News 
you are losing quite a few of 
the married fellows. When 
Uncle Sam calls there is no 
choice, I guess. The sooner 
this mess i• over, the better 
for everyone." 

A card bears Pvt. Alden 
Farner's new address and this: 
"At last I have a new place to 
run in. Don't know much abo~t 
it yet." Well, neither do we 
know much about it, but will 
learn when you write again, 
Alden. 

Via V-mail comes a new address 
and a short note from PFC 
Howard Miller. "I bave arrived 
safely overseas and am on an 
island in the South Pacific. I 
am feeling fine and enjoyed the 
trip very much. The weather is 
very nice and the eats so far 
have been good. There sure is 
a lot of work to be done over 
here yet. I haven't met anyone 
from back home." Watch out 
for Sailors and Marines, Howard. 
We don't know of any Climax 
soldier in your area although 
there could be some. 



Cpl. Clyde Truax is moving 
back to barracks after a stretch 
of maneuvers. "I have found it 
very interesting and these past 
weeks have really gone fast. We 
have lost a good many hours of 
sleep and sometimes we had to 
move really on the double • . When 
you get ten minutes to be r eady 
to move out on a blackout drive 
you r eally have to bustle around. 
One thing I will never forget 
is all the pigs that run wild 
t hrough the maneuver area. Spring 
i s well advanced here. The trees 
a~e all out in leaves and the 
grJves of pine trees are really 
s0mething to see. The only part 
I jon't like about field work is 
~te rain. The swamps here are 
t e'.2 .rible." Bud is looking forward 
t o a furlough soon and the welcome 
s ign is out as usual. 

Sgt. Henry Pirih is almost up 
t o date on the News, having re
ceived the February issue despite 
hi s move. "As you can see by 
t he heading, I' m in England now, 
and 1 in my opinion, not on a 
si ghtseeing tour. I'm here not 
be~ause I want to be but because 
I have to be. This place is like 
SJ.cvan, a pub in every other 
buildi ng. As for the money, I'll 
t ake dollars and cents. Driving 
on the wrong side of the road is 
no jo~e either, and I'll never 
l earn that bloody accent.~' Well, 
Bill Morris l earned it, Henry. 
Why not you? 

We haven't heard from Cpl. Joseph 
Pappas for a long, long time, but 
good old Form No. 204 brings news 
t ha t he is leaving our shores. 
Le t's he a r from you Joe. 

From PFC Walter 1~.rysocki comes 
another copy of Yank-Down-Under, 
which is grea tly appr eciated, but 
we could stand a letter too. Ho11 
are you getting along with that ·· 
Aussi e slang, Walt? 

Seaman Hubert Meneely writ es this 
time from an Army Post Office some-

where. "We arrived at this 
port a few days ago and will be 
here just long enough to unload •. 
This place is unus~ally rugged. 
Just wish I could tell you wha t 
its like. The people ar e really 
interesting but sometimes a 
fellow needs a pretty strong 
stomach. We get liberty every 
other day and it's dungaree 
liberty at that. You wouldn't 
any more then get off the gang
plank and whites would be dirty. 
There isn't much to do but we 
can go to the Army camp and 
their movies and canteen. We 
are allowed one bottle of beer 
and one coca-cola each day and 
it r eally tastes good. There 
are plenty of soldiers here 
and PGnnsylvania is well r e
presented. I haven't met 
anyone.I know as ye t but did 
mee t several from neighboring 
towns." One bottle of beer 
might be enough for Hubert, 
but how would brother Jay get 
along on such a ration? 

AMM William Me tz hasn't much 
news but is "still kicking. 
Everything is OK her e as usual. 
I wish this war would get ove~ 
so I could go back and hear t -i.e 
Climax Quartet (Doggie Russ e 1-.1_ 1 
Lee Jackson, Bill Friday an~ 
Swanik or Kraeer). Every t~me 
I hear some sailors trying to 
warble out a tun e it r eminds 
me of them. Every lunch hour 
we 'd h ear Dear Old Girl, Swee t 
Adaline or On a Chinese Honey
moon. Maybe all of you hav2 
never heard thGm but they were 
good." Well, only Swanik and 
Friday are left of that gang 
but somebody still doe s some 
singing now and then in the 
locker room about 4 Pll . 

From Cpl. Mike VTilliams we 
have an 'Easter Gree ting from 
the Front', showing a lily over 
a crossed cannon; another cop y 
of Stars and Stripes, and a 
nice V-p11il letter. Mike is 
another who is willing to r ead 
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the News without getting paid for 
it. "It is OK with me because .I . 
can not spend t he dollar ·over here. 
The one you sent is blue seal 
and we can only sp end gold seal 
dollars (The s pe cial invasion 
do l lars). The plant must look 
a lot diff er ent than the l ast 
time I saw it, and by reading 
the News I can just about picture 
i t. I cHn not t ell you how we 
ar e doing over here, but I think 
you know mor e about it than we 
de by r eading the papers. (In 
s ome ways, ye s ; in other ways, 
~o) ~ If Speed Dennis and Jimmy 
would like to r a ise rabbits they 
s l1ould come over her e . I have 
net s een a rabbit since I've been 
]'1.Grc . 11 Well, I•U ke Dennis is now 
::.':'<;llowing another occupation and 
~-- :•.m Reed won 1 t sp eak to anyone 
~l~ even mentions r abbits. 

A note from Bosn's Mate Horaca 
v~nn informs us th;:i. t he is sett
:'.. :l ng i n to Navy life at high speed. 
" :

1
•• am well taken car e of. (You 

er. .n say that twice). This is a 
v~ry nice station; I have a good 
cu and the chow is very good. 
I am due to l eave here May 2nd 
and not for home, but to a ship 
ba se . Our training here is 
pr et ty intensive , a lthough it 
omits some of the r egular routine 
such as kitchen duty." That last 
sounds like your Naval experitince 
won ' t be quit e complete, Horace. 
We also have a copy of the Bain -
bridge Mainsheet, another swell 
weekly. 

Fireman Matthew Donovitch s ends 
a card from New J ersey which in
dicate s that his fri end Bla cks 
will find it t ough if he goes 
through the s ::i.me training. 

Ex-Climaxer S/Sgt. J ack Pollon 
sends V-mail "Gr ee tings from Merry 
Old England. Conditions, other 
than the weather, haven't been 
too bad. Personally I think 
t his Limey climate is Hitler's 
s ecret weapon. As you know, Jay 

Meneely an<l I a rG in .. t he same 
Division. but in different 
uhits. He's located a short 
distanc e from here but r ' ve 
only s een him once since we 
arrived. He must spend most 
of his free hours pubbing. 
(Defend yourself, Jay). Re
cently I spGnt a furlough 
in Gla sgow and Edinburgh. 
Enjoyed it very much. The ale 
was good, the Scotch was fine 
and the girls were lovely. 
Need I say more?" No more, 
that's plenty. 

!inother Gr0at Lake s r eport 
come s from S2aman Vlarr en 
Ma lone who thinks the war will 
soon be over now that he , 
Dennis and Gre enie Scope l 
ar e wearing (and singing) blue. 
"We have bGen getting shots 
and vaccinations the past few 
days and our arms ar e r a ther 
sore as the shots aren 1 t fro1:1 
a t wo ounce glass. Some things 
they do her e just don't mak e 
sense to me. First, they cut 
off all your _hair and give you 
a comb. Then they pull all 
your t eeth and give you a 
tooth brush. Severa l f ellows 
have asked what I did in 
civilian life and I s a id I 
worked in a Moly plant. That 
is where I learned my l e sson. 
Now I just say I was a 
labor er. This explanation 
is vague but it saves a lot 
of explaining . "Pete adds a 
now story.: "A sailor chased a 
skirt for s everal blocks one 
night and when he caught up he 
found he had followed a Scotch
man in kilts. He was so oad 
a t t his discovery that he al
most l et the Scotchman go. 11 

Cpl. Orrin Miller is putting 
the finishing touches on his 
coE1 bat tr aining. "An flying 
in a B-24 which is heavy bornb c:i.r d
ment. Most of our flying is at 
high altitude . Our training 
her e consists of thr ee phas es 
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each lasting about a conth but 
they ar e cutting it down and we 
don't know just where we do 
stand. I sleep in barracks with 
the rest of my crew so that we 
are mostly always together. We 
are anxious to ge t over. In 
gv:mery school I studied the 
Ma.1.' tin turret but here I an 
Sp~rry ball turr e t man and am 
also the armorer on my crew . 
I had never been to armorer 
school so besides my flying · 
mi3 sions I go to school at night. 
Before coming here , ny training 
was more or l e ss individual, 
but her e we work together as a 
cr .-::; w or t eam . We are six thousand 
fee t above sea level and' can see 
Pi:;r := s P12ak from the base. We 
flJ over it quite often and have 
a.lso flown ov er the Grand Canyon. 
(No doubt over Clinax mine also). 
The CO of this base says that if 
we can fly succes sfully over this 
c~untry, we can fly any place in 
t~1e world." 

.Cl. last .f.1inute card fror.1 Molv1M 
Edward Jackson r eveals that he is 
"back in the United States but 
still in the hospital. Don't 
know when I will ge t hone . Soon, 
I hope, as this place is li~e 
a boot camp, r eally strict.4 · Now 
if any of you f ellows put in at 
San Diego, please go to s ee Tuck. 
Ho has been away a long, long 
time and we are sure he would 
appreciate a visit. And to you, 
Eddie, we wish all kinds of luck 
and a sp eedy return hone . 

A democracy is only as secur e 
as the individual citizens who 
comprise it. If ther e is no 
individua l economie s s ccui·ity, 
ther e can be no genuine pros
perity for the nation. The laws 
of economics are as i mmutable a s 
those of mathema tics. Thore is 
ilQ way to get something for 
po thing. 

Louis Bromfield 

- SIDE GLANCES -

Some of you will recall that 
our old playboy Tommy never 
could let an April 1st go int0 
history without pulling one on 
sonebody. Well, he hasn't 
grown up yet for he was at it 
bright and early on April 1st 
this yea r. But he didn't get 
too far. You see he hns com
pe tition now in the person of 
Mr. Noy, so he soft pedaled hl s 
activities a little. He was 
so suspicious tha t we alnost 
had to drag him into the office 
to answer a phone call. We 
hope we are as coltish as 
Tonny when we reach his ripe 
old age. 

Fron all reports your hone
front folks have again come in 
at the head of the list. The 
Red Cross drivG which has been 
in progres s for sone time - and 
we regret to s ay-lagging in too 
nPny sections of the country-
has been completed locally with 
this district being the first 
to complete its quota . 

Since last reporting about the 
activitie s around the sta ck, 
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sone further work has been done. 
Clean-up around the iTJnediate 
bas e of the stack is conplete 
except some further work has 
been done. Clean-up around the 
immediate base of the stack is 
complete except for smoothing 
down a bit.-- The electrical 
work is now so far completed on 
the stoker that the elevating 
equipment has been in operation 
long enough to make adjustments. 
stoker coal will soon be placed . 
in the storage bin, and when the 
draft control equipment is ready, 
the stoker will be tried out. 
In case some of you may be 
q·o.e stioning what is the purpose 
of the stoker, we might briefly 
exp lain that it is used to keep 
t he stack hot so it will draw 
just like you may have burned 
papers in a chimney to get it 
to draw. 

And we can report that water 
l1,i.S been pumped into the new 
"''v\:::·. er tank from the Burgettstown 
Wdter mains. The new line into 
ti1e tank was first flushed out, 
a."ld the tank tested for leaks. 
T~e water was then turned into 
t~e lines leading to the Ferro 
Dept. to use for cooling purposes, 
and several days later into all 
t he plant lines. Unless bad 
leaks develop, the old lines 
will be disconnected, and as 
soon as the weather permits the 
permanent connection between 
the old and new systems will be 
made. And speaking of water 
r2minds us that we haven't 
renorted the installation of 
a recirculating system, for 
the water used to cool bearings 
on the Multiclones. Formerly, 
this water was run to waste -
remember the open trough down 
the track past the Ferro plant? 
This water now comes down to a 
tank on the lower floor and then 
is pumped back to a head tank 
a.top the roasters for another 
trip through the bearings -
t housands of gallons of water 
are thus saved. 

Opera.tion of the pure oxide 
plant continued apace, until 
the 14th. It was closed down 
in order to use the manpower 
elsewhere. As of the 15th the 
furnace had been producing for 
60 days. Except for some 
difficulty with the shaking 
mechanism on the bag house, 
little trouble was experienced. 

We mentioned last month that 
Rust Engr. was on the job onc e 
more. The brick work on the 
addition to the Chemical building 
has come along nicely during the 
past few days of good weather J 
and if luck continues Rube will 
have it all housed-in very short
ly. 

Another fine addition to the 
new Ferro curshing department 
has been authorized. When the 
t wo crushing lines were designed 
no provision was made to collect 
the dust from the various uni~s. 
After being in operation for some 
ti3e now, it is quite evident 
when the dust will originate and 
the necessary piping and dust 
collecting units (bag filter) 
have been ordered. These units 
should be installed by early 
summer or late spring if all gees 
well. In fact, work on the 
placing of supporting steel f0:· 
the collectors has already sta~t
ed. 

Some additional tests on the 
slag tr eating plant have been 
made, resulting in minor changes 
being found necessary. 'i'hese are 
being completed as fast as time 
and manpower will allow. To 
complete this department, it was 
necessary to return our old 
south-line Ferro crusher to the 
manufacturer for rebuilding and 
installation of an automatic 
oiling system. When this unit 
is returned and is placed in the 
circuit, the plant will be 
complete. 

Perhaps some of you have hec:.r.l 
this one, but it will stand re-
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telling: 

"In order to prepare for Church
ill's first visit to the White 
House, a list of the Prime 
Minister's peculiarites was 
sent to the White House staff. 
One habit, howaver, wa s for
gotten -- Churchill's penchant 
for leaving his work at any 
hour, climbing into a hot·tub, 
and then walking around his 
room in the nude for a half
hour or so. 

On the second day of his 
visit, Churchill did this, and 
while he was circling the 
room, there was a knock at the 
doer and he called out heartily, 
11 Come in, come in." President 
Roosevelt entered and, startled 
at Churchill's nakedness, backed 
out hastily. But Churchill 
quickly threw his arms out and 
boomed; "Come in, Mr. President 
·--·You see, I have repeatedly told 
you that we British have nothing 
wr~a t ever to conceali" 

We heard a rumor the other day 
that one of our sailor boys is 
about to jump the gun and join 
the ranks of the benedicts. It 
is reportGd that Mi ss Helen Elias 
has announced her engagement to 
Mike Revay. ---Mike, old boy 
if this isn't correct you can 
set us straight by writing us 
full particulars for our next 
issue. 

And speaking of nex t issue, 
reminds us tha t with t he coming 
of May the News will have a 
birthday -- believe it or not 
almost old enough to be in the 
Derby. 

Our three sailors recently in
ducted -- "Speed" Dennis, 11 Greeny 11 

Scopel and "Pete" Malone have all 
been assigned to the Great Lakes 
station for boot training. We 
haven 1 t heard from "Greeny", but 
"Speed" and "Pete" both broke 
out pronto with l et ter s which 

are recorded elsewhere. 

Horace Mann who has been 
awaiting call for some time left · 
on the 3rd for Bainbridge, Md. 
for his short course ii1 boot 
training, and then on to other 
fields -- News from him is re
corded elsewhere. 

Jo e Hemphill has received a 
Lt. (jg) commission in the Navy 
and will leave on the 22nd for 
his training at Hollwood Beach, 
Fla. 

Fisher, Krezsock and Bihum are 
still awaiting the call of the 
Army. The following Climax 
employees passed their physicals 
and are now in the pool for 
future induction: 

John Rash 
Joe Jelovich 
Bud Adamson 
Queenie Filipponi 
Chuck Mader 

The rules governing induction 
of married men seems to change 
about every day, so the status 
of the above employees is 
questionable. 

A soldier was being given a 
blood t est by an inGxperienced 
young nurse who jabbed half a 
doz en ti: IB s with the needle before 
contacting a vein. When the 
op eration was fina l ly completed, 
the soldier made no move to go. 
11 V/ell, what ar e you waiting for?" 
demanded the nurse impatiently. 
"The Purple Heart", replied the 
soldier. 

Some of you kid us once in 
awhile about the fine weather 
you enjoy in the southern camps. 
We've had a none too agreeable 
winter (or is it our age), and 
yet compared to some he re in 
Western Penna. its been rather 
mild. Just as we were thinking 
of hot beds and early gardens 
the other day, and not having to 



buy any more coal, old man Winter 
ups and takes another .crack at 
being nasty. The kids were out 
on sleds, oversho es were in style 
again, and everybody agreed it 
wa s a short surnmar. 

We were doing a little r es earch 
the other day on a coming AWOL 
list. For some reason we don't 
s eem to hear from ex-climaxers 
and other service men who are on 
our mailing list. We'd like to 
know if the News is getting through 
and if not, why not. Few are 
r e turned to us, so they must be 
already delivered, or you-all are 
moving mighty fast. Just a 
card to say you are receiving 
ea ch issue would help us out. 
How about doing it tonight? 

Another Climaxer vrn learn has 
joined the Navy. Bill Finney 
who was one of the janitors was 
accepted after being r eleased 
from the hospital. Good luck 
Bill and let us hear from you. 

We r eported l ast issue how 
the wolves "took" Bill Morris on 
the Montgomery fight some time 
ago. Just as we figur ed, Bill 
didn't stay in the Red too long 
Anybody, want to be t Bill wont' 
catch the first trout out of 
Kings Creek? HG ~an't miss for 
he has been f eeding his worms 
all Winter, and we heard him 
remark how many trout had been 
planted already in the local 
fishing streams. 

Ye Editor had a phone call the 
other day from a Mo thGr of one 
you Climax er's. Her call was 
the result of an iten in a r ecent 
issue (Feb.) of the News. We had 
jokingly r ef err ed to our hitch 
in the Army, our stay in England, 
etc. and had asked if any of you 
found yourselves down ar ound 
little old War eham, Englad to 
s ny "hello" to tha bobby on the 
corner. Apparently, its a small 
world for Jack Avialotis' Mother 

r e ported Jack had written and 
told her to call Ye Editor 
and say he had seem the bobby. 
So we had a little talk with 
Mrs. Avinlotis, and she now 
knmvs where Jack is or '.vhere 
he was a t l east, for Jack is 
an MP. SI!lall worldi Good luck 
J ~ck1 and did you get out to 
old corfe castle , and down to 
Lulworth Cove? --- And now for 
another fishing expedition -
We wondor if any of you English 
Clinaxers ever get into good 
old Bourneuouth. You won't 
believe it~ of course, but we 
had the fun of helping to put 
on a show at the Wintergarden 
in Bournemouth for the ben Gf j_ t 
of wounded Tank Corps nen. It 
was a honey, as you can well 
i r:iagine . Anyhow, if any of 
you get t o Bourncfilouth go to 
the Hotel Metropole and have 
dinner in the ir nain dining 
room - and if you're half 
cocked at the time, Ye Editor 
will be with you in spirit, 
a t least. Show or no show, 
we had one heqq of a time -
our first and only furlough in 
England. 

Vle had a new one the other 
day. One of the men recently 
employed called as usual to 
s ee when he worked. He was t old 
to cone in a t 4:00 o'clock. 
4 o'clock cane and he was absent. 
Tho usual s hifting around was 
done to nake out the cr ews, and 
the na tter was forgotten. The 
midnight sh ift cane , and still 
he didn't report; about 4:00 PM 
he came in, already t o put in 
his shift. Needless to say he 
won 't r epeat that nistake again. 

Have we told you about the 
new storeroom? We ar e r ci. ther 
proud of it. Everything is 
properly ca talogued and l~stcd 
so that nost anyonG can find 
his uay around. It occupie s the 
whole lower floor; the passage 
fornerly leading to tho Ferro 



dept. has been incorporated in 
the stockroom. To reach the 
Ferro dept. one goes through 
the lumber room or down the back 
way past the old power sub-station; 
also, we have another addition to 
our storeroom facilities -- a new 
tool room, with Zip Morgan pre
siding. This room is next to 
the For~man's room, which is 
now the storeroom office. The 
forenen use the old storeroon 
office, as their special sanctum, 
sanctorium. 

Who was it that said "Often 
it is easier to do a good job 
than explain why you didn't?" 

And that 

A civilian writing his draft 
board should end his letter: 
"Eventually yours." 

Too many people itch for some
thing. 

Too few are willi 1g to scratch 
for it. 

Signs of the times: We ate 
lunch the other day in a large 
dining room. Noting that our 
watch had stopped, we asked a 
waiter for the timo. 11 Sorry, 
said he, "this ain't ny table. 11 

My, oh my! Perhaps that accounts 
for the notice in one hotel 
dining room. "Be good to our 
waiters, we can get new custoners," 

Success is getting wh~t you 
want. 

Happiness is wanting what 
you get. 

Most of you men are keenly 
aware of the place Canteens 
USO's, YMCA's, special service 
and other organizations play in 
your life -- not only in c~nps 
here at hone but abroad and 
right up to the fighting front. 
Some day this war will be over, 
and you-all will return to 
civilian life to assume your 
rightful place in cornnunity life. 

Already, there is afoot in 
many cor.mrunities a movement to 
provide you and yours, as well 
as the teenagers with facilities 
comparable, or at least similar 
to the recreational services of 
the organizations mentioned 
above. Every cornnunity with 
any spunk can and should pro
vide decent, properly sponsored, 
placed where you and yours can 
gather to enjoy wholesone re
creation. Is your hometown 
cor:ununity counted among those 
sponsoring such a novenent? 
The Burgettstown community 
needs nothing worse than just 
such a place. It can, and we 
hope, will provide such facili
ties. What do you think about 
it? 

Is it ever pernissable to fly 
the US flag up-side down? The 
answer is Yes. When? 

Horace Mann sent us the 
Bainbridge Mainsheet from which 
we lift the following: 

Wee Willie Winkle 
Ran through the town 
Upstairs, down stairs 
In his night gown. 
Air Raid Warden, probably o 

W8 note this because we had 
an alert last night, and our 
coltish Tommy reported this 
mornine he just turned over and 
went back to sleep, said he 
wasn't going to be a Wee Willie 
Winkie. Just picture Tom in 
that role! 

And in the same issue, Horace 
sent us, there appeared that 
gane 11 Battleships 11orSalvo or 
Wahoo, or whatever the kids call 
it. Anyhow, Ye Editor soon 
found Mr. Carroll, Mr. Noy and 
Maurice Johnson right in the 
middle of the darnest Naval 
battle you ever _heRrd of. 
Battleships, Light cruisers, 
subnarines were being snuck all 
over the place. Horace, if you'd 
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cut out the games in all future 
i ssues you send in, there won't 
be such a battle royal around 
the offices. Admiral Nimitz 
be tter look t o his laur els. 

In our everyday life we too 
oft8n fall victim to the habit of 
cr } tizing those who make mistakes 
wi ·C:hout a full realization of the 
attending circumstances. It is 
s o easy to poi .it the finger, and 
still easi er to fo rget that "The 
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man who never errs is too often 
a man who never tries. 11 Think 
it over! "A man wh ·) never trie s 
CP.J1' t make a nistake ." Then too, 
there are guys like Hitler who 
e vidently for got t o think! of 
t he grea t bird a cross the waters, 
when he started making mistakes. 

-VISITS-

Tho old gent with t he whiskers 
was quite genoraus during tho 
last nonth with furlouehs. We 
find a good many nane s on the 
r egister, and as usual about a 
half dozon slipped through with
out visiting the office, or they 
were in after hours, or sonething, 
for none on the st~ff had the 
pleasure of gree ting them. 

And there may have been some 
who wer e hore ruid didn't sign up. 

Anyway, we 'll just lunp together 
t hose who signed, but were not 
seen by any of us pencil pushers. 
They were as follows: 

F. Bernatonis 
Skeets Uartin 
M. Sabatasse 

Lt. Ray Adans looked t ops we 
must s ay, and he must feed at a 
good table. His parents need 
worry no nore (if they did) 
about Ray getting his vitanins. 
He's getting all of them for 
sure. 

We se e that A. Farner, of t he 
airborne s ervice wns our very 
first visitor. Alden gave us 
the low-down on his branch of 
the Army. He looked the usual 
well fed service nan , with that 
color indicating goo d old 
southern sun. Keep us infornc(i , 
if you start hopping from plac2 
to place Al. 

Our next two visitors car:io 
in t oee ther -- Dowler and JLmy 
Sarracino. The latter is still 
placing his feed under the sane 
table we are sure , for he hasn't 
lost a pound. Dowler, too l ooked 
fine and both boys r eported 
everything under full control. 

Pat Jackson was hone for a 
nice visit and f ound time to 
cone o•J"er and say 11 howdy 11 to 
everybody. Pat has a fine baby 
boy t o keep hin inter ested, so 
we we r e fortunate to even see 
him. He has had ano ther trip 
abroad since l a st visit. He 
r eports all went well on his 
trip, he looked 'spic and span' 
as our merchant r:iarines always 
do. Pa t, they t ell us you had 
a bit of hard luck on arriving 
back on tho job. The best place 
t o keep such things is on your 
feet and under your belt. 

And while on the merchan t 
r,iarinos, we may as woll report 
·i . • ...... :. . . . .: ·~ ... . -;~-...--. ... ·~;- ... :. -~ ." ;; . . 



that Walter Lipnicky paid us a 
f~ne visit and fed the boys 
the gossip of the sea. Walter 
was all decked out in a different 
unitorm than we've noted before. 
Perhaps it was his Easter outfit. 
Anyway, it was new to this land
lubber, and he filled it up too. 
Walter hasnrt missed any meals, 
e ither, since entering service. 

Two nore merchant seamen came 
to see us on the 10th. Fulmer 
and Ravella who are about at 
the end of their training period 
wPr e both hone at the same time. 
Geo . Revella rGports he is going 
t~r ough the grind t o become a 
ships carpenter, and Geo. Ful1-oer 
is helping to dish out the chow 
or food or beans or whatever it 
is the Mariners eat. What ever 
it is it is good for the boys 
lookGd well fed. 

Raynond Kirkpatrick, looking 
a ll ship shape paid us his usual 
visit while hone on furlough. 
Kirk l ooked fine and reports 
t hings going along nicely down 
in Tennessee. 

our only narine visitor this 
month was Staff Sgt. Medved, from 
C~erry Point, S. C. Hobert l ook
ed fine sporting his staff sgt. 
stripes. Good luck Hobert and 
k eep us inforned of your travels. 
Bytheway, we called your father 
t o get your latest address, and 
we were a little bewildered by 
all the abbreviations. If it 
is~'t a Bilitary s ecret just 
w.tat do all those l '3 tters stand 
f or . 

Another of our "long-tioe-no
see-hear" boys called to see us 
on the 12th. None other than 
Joe Cook. Joe adnits to being 
a poor corre spondent, but says 
he enjoys the News and has been 
receiving it regularly. He 
promised to keep his subscription 
p '.:tid up fr om now on in. Joe has 
a good many hours in the air to 

his credit, as an engineer. 
Says he likes it fine. He 
looked tanned from that good 
old South western Sun. It 
would be nice if we could have 
a bit of that warm sun here 
in Penna. if you-all have too 
much of it at your canp Joe. 
We'll be looking for that 
letter: 

We had another visitor from 
overseas a few days ago. 
While he isn't a forner 
Clinaxer he paid us a fine 
visit and we were glad to 
see hin. Sone of you will 
renember Robert Flaherty fron 
Langeloth, forner A.Z.& Chen. Co. 
employee. Bob has been over
seas, sonewhere in Iran, for 
a good nany months and is now 
having a much earned furlough 
at hone with his family. Bob 
has been places and seen things 
since l eaving Langeloth. He 
l aoked fine and says he is 
enjoying the change. Good 
luck Bob! 

~ - - ~ - - - - - - - -
-ADDRESSES -

l. J.i t. Raymond G. Adams 
l-.1.c~ . BJi;ry., 395tli AAA AW Bn. 
Cuap Haan, C.1.lif. 

2 ~ Pvt. Jack Aivalotis ,33685204 
Co. D, APO Ho. 871, c/o PH 
Ne,,'i York, He·.-.1 York 

3. l.iario J. ·"louise, S l/C 
· c/o r,PO, Hew York, N.Y. 

4. A/C George:? LI . A tharton 
Flight H-1, Clnss 44 F 
Cochra11 Field 
I•i.iacon , Ga. 

5. Cpl. Andrew J. Bayus,3342j.:.-bl 
APO 813, c/o PtJ , i·J . Y. 

6 • .It.,rank Bcrnatonis, S 2/C 
USNATB, Can p Bradford , ~'i OB 
!~orfold, 11, Va. 

7. Pvt. Ivo Bertini 
Det. TC, Ft. r:1cDovrnll 
Angel Island, Calif. 

8. S/Sgt. Joe Bczusko, JJ:. 
1-'ost. Uni tif2, CampCook:e, Calif., 



9. S/Sgt. Joseph f:. . Ca:rlisle 
APO 4 50,Shrevc:rport, La. 

10. Cpl. Geo. s. Chastulik 
APO 869,c/o PM , H.Y. 

11. T/3 Hudol;Jh J. Chastulik 
173rd Sta. Hosp. 
Cai 1p Barkeley , Texas 

12. Pli"'C .Joseph Cikovic 7 3342jll-59 
APO 450 ,car,1p Livings tone ,La. 

13e Pvt. J. G. Cook 
lllcith AEFTS, YAAF 
Yu;na, Arizona 

l4. Pvt. Walter Cramer,33423507 
APO No. ·5, c/o PM, N.Y. 

l5c PFC Roger W. Darke 
APO No. 1, c/o PM, N.Y. 

16. Cpl. Louis L, Darras 
APO 20-A, c/o PM 
Shreveport, La. 

17. Harry C. Dennis, A/S 
Co. 708, USNTS 
Great Lakes, ILL. 

18. Cpl. Donald C. Dimit 
APO No. 953, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

19. Matthew Donovitch, F l/C,c/o 
Fleet Post Office, N.Y. 

20. PFC John E. Dowler 
Co. A~ 327 Eng. Bn. 
APO 102, Camp Swift,Texas 

21. Pvt. Alden E. Farner 
Batt. F, APO 333 
Camp Mackall, N. Carolina 

22. George Fulmer 
Sec. 4A, USMTS,Hoffman Island 
Staten Island, N.Y. 

23. Cpl. Andrew Geffert, 33675805 
APO 953, c/o PM,San Fran.,Cal. 

24. Cpl. Caesar J. Grossi 
33306250, Ral Det.,scu 1920 
PWC, Florence 
Coolidge, Ariz. 

25~ Pvt. Joseph Gruber, Jr~ 
33685153, Co. A,661 TD Bn. 
Camp Claiborne, La. 

26Q John Hallahan, Sk l/C 
USCG, Ellis Island,N.Y.(4) 

27. Nicholas Hallahan, S 2/c (y) 
896-38-06, NCTC 
Camp Peary 
Williamsburg, Va •. 

28. PFC Carl Harris, USMC 
Marine Bks., Treasure Island 
San Francisco, Calif. 

29. Sgt. Michael Harris,33301838 
APO 503, Unit I, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 
33423516, APO 9616, c/o PM 
New York City 
Gerald B. Hays, S 2/C 
Oakland, 14, Calif. 
Albert D. Hook, S l/C 
S Div., c/o FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Pvt. Guthrie Ingram 
Batt. A, 363rd SL Bn. AAA 
Camp Davis, N. Carolina 
Pvt. Joseph A. Invernizzi 
MP Sec., .1880th Ser. Unit 
Camp Polk, La. 
Edward W. Jackson, MoivIM 2/c 
USN Hospital, ·ward 134 South 
San Diego, Calif. 
Patrick Jackson 
LangeToth, Pa. 
Sgt. Willard Keating 
AP 0 No. 13 4 , c Io PM, N. Y. C ... 
James Kennedy, S 2/C 
Unit X, MAM, NOB 
Norfolk, 11, Va. 
A. A. Kerner, CM 2/C 
c/o FPO, New York City 
PFC Raymond E. Kirkpatrick 
APO 444, 20th Armd. Div. 
Camp Campbell, Ky. 
PFC Leo Kopacz,33675741 
APO No. 953, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Pvt. Paul Kovach, 33398057 
APO 516, c/o PM, N.YtC. 
Pvt. Bennie Kowalewski 
APO No. 953, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 
George S. Kraeer, F l/C 
c/o FPO, New York City 
Cpl. Joseph Kucic, 
c/o FPO, San Francisoo,Calif. 
Pvt. Albert F. Kuntz 
AP O 708, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Cpl. David Kuritz,6890267 
Kecaughtan Hosp. Det. 
Kecaughtan, Va. 
Stephen Latzo, F 2/C 
Hotel Somerset 
Boston, 15, Mass. 
Cpl. Andrew Laurich 
Co.B, 66lst TD Bn. 
Camp Claiborne, La. 
PFC Walter Lasobeck 
APO 44, Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Aldo Lemmi, S 2/C 
c/o FPO,San Fran.,Calif. 
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52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57., 

59~ 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66 . 

67. 

68. 

70. 

71. 

Walter Y. Lipnicky 
A tlasburg, Pa. 
Pvt. Anthony A. Longo 
APO 253, c/o PM, N.Y. 
Sgt. Ga.ylo;:d L. Malone 
AP O 638, c/o PM, N.Y. 
Raymond G. Malone, S l/C 
c/o FPO, S ~n Fran.,Calif. 
Renni son :Malone , S l/C 
c/o FPO, i\T ew York, N. Y. 
Warren Les J.i e Malone, A/S 
Co. 720, :J:3NTS 
Grea t Lakes , Ill. 
Horace K. Mann, BM 2/C 
Co . 3195, Bks. 320U 
USNTS, Bainbridge, Md. 
Pvt. Al Marcucci 
612 Tnk . Dest. Bn. 
Camp Swift, Texa s 
Pvt. Elmo B. Martin 
Med . Det., 2512 Ser. Unit 
Ft. Myer, Va. 
Pvt. Robert J. McGraw 
Prof. Sec. DMD 
Valley Forge Hosp. 
Phoenixville, Pa . 
Lt. Peter J. McMahon, Jr. 
APO 9680, c/o PM, N.Y. 
S/Sgt. Hobert J. Medved 
1st MAWG - 3rd MAW 
FMF-AWS-8IvI!.CAS 
Cherry Point, N. Carolina 
Hubert Meneely, S l/C 
c/o FPO, New York, N.Y. 
PFC Jay Meneely, 33153670 
APO 253, c/o PM, N.Y. 
William J. Metz, Mill~ 2/C 
VSB-5, Master Airport 
U.S. Naval Air Sta. 
Miami, Fla • . 
PFC Howard R~ Miller 
c/o Ser. Command 
APO 502, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Cpl. Orrin G. Miller 
Bks. 237, 214 CCTS 
Peterson Field 
Colorado Springs, Colo.· 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan 
APO 79,c/o PM 
Camp Phillips, Kansas 
A/C Robert H. Morgan 
Class 44-I, Sqd. A 
Stamford, Texas 
Sgt. George L. Murray 
USMC, c/o FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 

AprTr 1944 · ·- Pag-e'J6 .. . .. .....;;;:::;.;.;;.:;_..._ .................. ____ - .. -..... -.... -... --. ---.... ::::::~~:::::- - .. -•... . -...... . 
72. PFC Joseph T. Murray, 898110 

c/o FPO, New York City 
73. Attillio Napolitano, MM 2/C 

c/o FPO , San Fran., Calif. 
74. Pvt. William J. Nicola 

33685196, I.PO 874, c/o PM, N .Y. 
75. Pvt. J ames E. O'Donnell 

33714645 
Btry. C, MJ~ AW Bn. 
Washington 1 25, D< C. 

76. Cpl. Joseph Pappas,33398074 
f;.P O 9 8 60, c Io .PH , N • Y •. 

77. Pvt. Donald Patr ~na, 33 418369 
APO 957, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif . 

78. Sgt. Andrew Pescho 
! .P 0 2 51 , c / o PM , N • Y • 

79 •. Cpl. Mike Pescho,33301827 
9a2nd I~M Co •. ,Det. 8 
Wendover Field, Utah 

Bo. Sgt. Henry Pirih, 13039196 
~-P O No. 30, c/o PM, !L Y •. 

81. Cpl. Howard F. Potts 
33306251, APO 836 , c/o PM: 
New Orleans, La. 

82. Cpl. Jl nthony ;;. Pusateri 
33685192~ Co. l , 660th TD Bn. 
Camp Hood, Texas 

83. Pvt. Joseph P. Pusateri 
13171647, APO 12909-C, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

84. Pvt. Joseph T. Rago 
11th TSS, 4th hrea 
Scott Field , Ill. 

85. Pvt. Joseph Rash, Jr. 
334183 84, Co. J. , 612 TD Bn . 
Camp Swift , Texas 

86. Martin Revay, Jr • . SF 2/C 
Camp Parks, Calif. 

87. Michael Revay, EM 2/C 
c/o PM, New York , N.Y. 

88. John G. Revella 
USVITS , H0 ffman Island 
St a ten Island, N.Y. 

89. PFC Clifford W. Richey, · 
33675807, Base Ord. ,LM1ul.F 
Maxton 7 N. Carolina 

90. PFC Frank Ro~mus 
c/o Provost Marshall 
Gulfport Field, Miss. 

91. ·pvt. Stanley Rozmus,33685193 
Co. A 660th TD Bn. 
Camp Hood, Texas 

92. Sgt. Frank G. Russell,33423 491 
AP O 230, c/o PM, N.Y. 

93. S/Sgt. Paul Ryan,13060272 
APO 258,c/o PM,Shreveport,La . 
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94. Mike Saba t asse, S l/C 
52nd st. & 1st 1'.ve. 
Br.ooklyn, 32, N.Y. 

95. Ptc James Sarracino,3398099 
4th ESB,Camp Gordon Johnston 
Florida 

96. Cpl. George Sa ska, 33685168 
APO 9473, c/o PM, N.Y. 

970 John Saska , S 2/C 
USNSS, Gr~t Lakes, Ill. 

98 . William R. Sausser ~/S 
sv-12,umrn,Rm.33,560 Jamesst. 
Lancaster, Pa. 

990 John Saver, Xr. AEM 3/C 
c/o FPO, San Fran.,Calif. 

100. Vernon E. Scopel, 1~ 1s 
Unknown 

101, Pvt. Emanuel Sergakis 
APO No. 3, c/o PM, N.Y. 

102. Pvt. George Sherockman 
Co. C, 66lst TD Bn. 
Camp Hood, Texas 

103. PFC Frank J. Shuble 
33167049, : PO 77, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

104. Cpl. Mike Skarupa, 3306279 
APO 83, c/o PW, N.Y. 

105c Pvt. Albert Spr ando 
APO 953, c/o PM, San Fran.c. 

106 . Cpl. Gene Spr Rndo,33153 645 
1'.PO 257, c/o PM 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

107 , Al ex c. Ste tar, MM 2/C 
c/o FPO, San Fr anc.,Calif. 

108 . Sgt. Ludwig D. stetar 
82lst BFTS,Cof f eyville,Kan. 

109 . Sgt. Austin D. Studa 
33264006, AP O 465,c/o PM, N.Y. 

110, George Sugick S l/C 
c/o FPO, New York City 

111. Pvt. Joseph Swe der,3370114 
63rd Divl, APO 410, 
Cam} Van Dorn , Miss. 

112. Pvt. Edwin M. TRylor 
AAFTC No . l,BTC No. 4 
Mi Rmi Bea ch , Fla . 

113. Cpl. Clyde W. Truax 
287th FA, Obsn . Bn. 
Camp Polk, La . 

114. Henry Utah, S l/C 
US Co ast Gd. Sta .Bx. 959 
Marshfield , OregQn 

1150 Pvt. John P. Vernillo 
33685150, J.PO 887, c/o PM,N.Y. 

116. S/Sgt. Lee R. Walker,13040757 
115th Liason Sqd. 
Brownwood, Texas 

117. 

118. 

119. 

120 . 

121. 

122. 

123. 

124. 

125. 

126. 

127. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

131. 

132. 

J ame s M. We stlake S 2/C 
c/o FPO, San Franc., Calif. 
Cpl. Maurice L. Westlake 
33688792, APO 2G-A, c/o PH 
Shreveport, La. 
Edwnrd F. Wilgocki, S 2/C 
ATB, LSll ,323, Div. 9 
Little Creek, Va . 
Pvt. Ernest Williams 
33701077, I RTC School 
Camp Blanding, Fl a . 
Cpl. Mike Williams 
33167028, APO 464, c/ o PI:I ,N . Y. 
A/C George L. Williamson , ~= . 
13171630,Ava .Ca de t Det. 
DAAAF, Dougla s, Ariz. 
PFC Walter Wysocki,33281~76 
APO 923, c/o PH , 
San FrRncisco, Calif. 
S/Sgt. Emil Yandrich 
Hq. 79BTG, l'i.AFBS 
Childr ess, Texa s . 
John Yandrich S l/C 
' r me d Guard Cent er, USN 

New Orleans, La . 
A/ C Stephen Yandr i ck 
33677577, Cl a ss 44G,Sqd .4 
Bks. 3, Rm . C, 30lst .t\.,\FPTD 
Corsicana , Texa s 
PRC Bradley Yanni, USMC 
Mar • . '\ va . Det. ,s ec .M-24H-U 
Bks. 24 , N. A.T.T.Center 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Cpl. Robert Yolton,33~183 96 
APO 9330, c/o PM, N .Y.• 
Sgt. Stanley Zabet akis 
Co. C, 612 TD Bn. 
Camp Swift , Texa s 
Pvt. Joseph M. Zdybicki 
AP O No. 928, c/o PM 
San Fr ancisco, California 
PFC St anley Zdybicki 
F ... 1~ . T . Batt. MT 
Quantico, Va . 
George C. Zellars, S l/C 
o/o FP O, New York City 

EX-CLH1AXERS 

l ~ Pvt. Howard W. Brabson 
2nd Prov. £/ B Bn. 
Camp Stewart, Ga . 

2. Sgt. Fred R. Kirschner 
Ca,mp Crowder Mo. 

3. S/Sgt. J ack R. Pellon 
t PO 253, c/o Pm, N.Y. 
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4. Pvt. John S.hrockman 
33698374, AP.ATC Btry. 
Camp Stewart, Ga . 

5. Cap t. William Weaver 
' PO 6'.:l. ·' I pr.r : . _, , l c 0 .., 

N cw Yo ::-1: 7 Nevv York 

-· TID BITS 

~:Ja i ting for the r est of the 
k .'1 i t ting party were a smart 
~~dern miss and a stern lady 
o~ i_mcounted years. 
i!]:ave a cigare t," said the girl, 
politely offering her case. 
: r 11e ! 11 sna pped the other. "Why 
I 'd just as soon kiss the first 
rP::tn who passed! 11 

nso would I," agreed the girl, 
blithely; "but have one while 
you're waiting." 

A Customer: "Why do you have 
an apple as your trade mark? 
You ' r e a tailor." 

Tailor: "Well, if it hadn't 
been for an apple , whe r e would 
t~1 A clothing business be ?" 

Husband: If a mRn steals, no 
ma tter what , he will live to 
r egret it. 

Wife (coyly): You used to 
steal kisses from me before we 
we r e married, 

Husband: Well, you heard what 
I said. 

A court official, after ex
plaining the history of the 
American Flag to a group of 
a liens se eking citizenship 
papers, a sked one of them: 
"Tell me--wha t files ove r the 
city hall ? 11 

The ali en blinked a minute . 
"Pee jins! " 

"Your girl's spoiled, isn't 
she?" 

"No, it's just the perfume 
s he ' s using. " 

A buck priva t e and his girl 
we r e riding out in the country 
on hors~back. As they stopped 
for a rest the two horses rubbed 

n ecks ~ffectionate ly . 
"Ah, me , 11 sighed the priva~e . 

"That ' s wha t I'd like to de ·. i 

"Vle ll, go nhead," answer e:l 
the girl, "it's your hors o . n 

Mountaineer: "Doc, I vvant 
you to look nt my son-in-12. .. V e 

I shot him yesterday and t ook 
a piece out of his ear." 

Doc tor: rr Shame on you shoo t
ing at your sorr-inlaw ." 

Mountaineer: "He wasn't my 
son-in-law vvhen I shot hi :1 . :i 

On the assumption tha t love 
will soon be r a tioned, we 
venture a for ecast on point 
values. 48 points to a person 
pe r period. 

Wink , 9 points; smile , 5 
po i nts; squeeze, 11 points; 
one arm around, 7 points; 
t wo arms around, 18 points; 
kiss, 32 points. 

Never trust a girl who says 
she loves you mor e than any.
body els e in tho world. It 
prove s she's been experimen t i ng. 

Sal e snan: CA.!1 I interest you 
in an a tta chmcmt for your 
typewriter? 

Executive : Nothing doing! 
I 1 m still paying alimony 
becaus e of the a ttachment I 
had for my l ast one . 

Hollywood motto: Marry in 
haste and r epeat a t 10isure. 
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BASICALLY AMERICAN 

Our forebears turned their backs . upon~ life where serfs were 
bound to the land, where rigid rule~ of rank suppressed the genius 
of the common man, and a state church oppressed dissent.er.s. 

They braved a rough and unknown sea in cockle-shell boats. 
They endured cold and hunger and want. 

They created a nation dedicated tu jrs ·cice, freedom and 
democracy. 

Protected by the bulwark of the Constitution, our fathers 
and mothers subdued the forests, climbed the mountains, traversed 
the plains, and gave us the United States. 

Log ~~ts have changed to homes. The c8noe has given way to· 
the steamboat, the train, the auto and the plane. Herb doctors have 
been supplanted by medical science. Filth has bowed to sanitation; 
ignorance has yielded to education. We enjoy the highest plane of 
living in the history of mankind. 

Frar1klin, Washington, Jefferson, Monroe and Lincoln gave 
political guidance in forging a way of life in which equality was 
the framework. 

Whitney, Fulton, Morse, Bell and Edison paced progress toward 
plenty through mass production. 

Our advancement was not planned by supermen. It was not 
accomplished by regiments of citizens assigned to this or that t a sk. 
It was not obtained by masses of people thinking thoughts pr~pared 
by master minds. 

Our progress is the sum total of the free and independent 
a ction of millions of individuals on farms, in blacksmith shops, 
in stores, in factories, in schools, on the highways and byways of 
this great land. 

Each thought his own thoughts, planned his own future, tried 
his own experiments, and worked for whom and w,here and how he 
pleased. 

A system of free enterprise rewarded each according to his 
ability, industry and merit. 

We have made living better here, we have aided the afflicted 
of other nations, we have become the world's defender of democracy 
and its last hope for peace on earth and good-will among men. 

This blessed way of life was "made in America". 

- - - - - Warren H. Atherton 
National Commander, The !\merican Legion 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS & MARINES! 

Just so you won't think we're 
trying to make you envious by 
picturing a good home-made cake 
on our cover shee t, let us hasten 
to explain. You see, we thought 
it might be nice to have a cake 
on the second birthday of the 
News, so we had one~ But, the 
lino type op·era tor thought it 
wouldn't. be right to enjoy it 
all ourselves, so in went a 
whole cake on your News . so you 
could celebrate too. - - · - And 
the t wo candles represent the 

We know you may be surprised 
to find the welcome greenback 
or frogskin attached again to 
your copy of the News ·. It 
probably will take longer to 
build up the fund this time for 
we start from scratch, but the 
summer months should start the 
old Coca-Cola machine in high, 
so maybe we'll be back soonGr 
than we think. Let's hope so. 

NOW FOR - - -

t vvo years during which you fellows 1~ 
h ave been so good about sending ·. - EXCERPTS FROM I/ . . 

us the material that makes it ~t.'~· : ,::- . CAMP GOSSIP ,/.< ~',1 
possible to keep the News going. . ' ._-;.•-· ~ .. '_, '. ,, ./ 
We'd like you to know how much . ..., ........... ~~ --' ~e believe a good /// 
we appreciate rece ivi ng your · -~- many of you ~ellows are a 
letters and cards -- the meat act of chang111g your addif/Jss 
of the News. Did they not come or have already completed th~~ 
ih to us day by day, and week by '., task and haven 1 t had time to 
week, we couldn't carry on. So, , .~.:.: · port to us. Youse:, ~r. ~~ 
WG celebrate t wo years with this .. /·:i·,·C rroll_reports a minimum olf}·J_:':·-
issue, and start the third year J~ il this m<;>nth. Our usua~:: .. ~ : .. 
confident that your end of the · 11 quota is not at han ,.;:,· .. 
reporting will be kept going. . We Y case, here is what you and 
c an only promise that . the Staff ur buddies have to report rom 
h ere at Climax will contlnu0 to here, there and everywhere. /._ 
do its best to pass on to you j~. /~: .. , 
the happenings ~n the plant and ~-~ ·r a short lapse, S/ l("t;_,. ~ 
news of your friends. . So its a oe... zusko returns to th ' f .O'. 
Happy Birthday for the News, -w{th two fine letters, t -: ·· 
and Happy Landings to each of you, t · of which arrived just too 
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late for last month's issue. Joe to a telephone line crew. I 
doesn't like his present station was hoping ·to go to sea but this 
too well. "The weather out is at lea9t a change, and the 
here has been unfit for man. work is m~ch more interesting 
Just yesterday we had a terrible although it is much harder. For 
sandstorm. Going without hot example, we set 64 poles and 
water for the past two months completed a line in 3 days with 
has been unpleasant also. But a 25 man . crew. That doesn't 
we have a great deal to look leave any time for anyone to be 
forward to, and perhaps there loafing.; Right now, we ar e 
are many who would change places waiting .'for a 50 mile job. This 
without an argument." Maybe it is one part of the Coast Guard 
isn't too bad, though, for Joe that could be in the C.B. 's." 
has had one trip to L.A. where By golly, the C.G. covers every-
he saw Earl Carroll's show and thing. Let's have more in your 
Rudy Vallee's crew put on a next, Henry. 
swell performance at his camp. 
You will note from Joe's address 
that he is now with the Signal 
Corps. That is, 11 I'm really not 
in the Signal Corps, but am 
attached for duty and rations. 
And I must admit they are keep
ing me busy. Have charge of 
300 men and that's plenty for any 
man to handle. There are still 
a f ew of my old buds left but 
most of the old gang is gone. 
Where to next, is anybody's 
guess." 

Next comes PFC Leo Kopacz who 
has Honolulu under .control. "This 
town is just one big carnival~ 
I received one of those ration 
cards fran Bill but am afraid I 
can't even spend that measly 
allowance. It's pretty hard to 
believe that Tommy has made all 
t hos e punches on his card. If 
he r eally has he's a real man 
f or his age. Doodlebug is still 
ki cking and doing fine although 
he still has his financial 
wor ries. Sprando is also doing 
f~ne and I see Dimit occasionally, 
a s he drives for the Bn. and 
comes to our location. Haven't 
seen Geffert for some time now 
but, all in all, 1Ne Climax men 
are doing fine here in Hawaii. 
Say hello to the gang and Aloha." 

After beating the beaches for 
so long, Seaman Henry Utah has 
at last made a change. "A couple 
of weeks ago, I was transferred 

Seaman Nicholas Hallahan of 
the Seabees is still sending us 
the Camp Peary Beeline s every 
week and nn occasional l etter. 
His l a test contains the follow
ing: "A little wabbit fe ll 
aslG ep in the \i!estinghouso 
plant and was awakened by the 
guard who asked what he was 
doing there. The wabbit asked, 
"This is the Westinghous e , isn't 
it?" Tho guard had to admit it 
was, then, "Well," saJ7 S tho 
wabbit, "I'm westing." Nick was 
also the first to answer our 
query last month about the flag . 
"I'm sure every s ailor and 
soldi er knows tha t the flag 
may be flown upside down a s a 
signal of distress. I have b2e~ 
moving around to differ Gnt a~: a::s 
wa iting for assign.rn·2nt. Fror::1 
the latest scuttlebutt I bel~ eve 
I'll be moving out soon. Peary 
will no longer be a N.C.T.C. 
after May 29th, but a r egular 
training cent er." 

Sgt. Andrew Pescho s ends a 
V-mail Easter gree ting from 
Italy, which the censor allowed 
him to date "Anzio Beachhead." 
The drawing is unsigned but 
evidently by Mauldin Rnd shows 
an unhappy G.I. in a foxhole 
being eyed by a curious Easter 
Bun.ny. Andy app ends, "Tha t 1 s 
me in a foxhole. 11 A nice beard, 
if true, Andy. 

On the ground that a short 



l e tter . beats a 204 card, Pvt. 
Edwi n Taylor proceeds to write a 
nice long one for which we are 
mo st gr a t eful. "I shipped from 
Mi ami in M~rch and landed at 
Scott Fiid in ~ heRvy snow. It 
was quite a shock nft er living 
i n t he land of sunshine. It 
s eemed s t range thnt our whole 
shipment was wearing evurything 
they had while others here were 
wearing light j ackets. I'm 
t aking a t wGnty- two week course 
i n a Radi o Operation Army Airways 
Cu.mmunic~ tions System . So if 
you s ee t he abbrevia tion RDAACS 
you 'll know wha t it is." We 
will know, Ed, and we 'll use it, 
too. Damned if we 'll write all 
that out again. 

A card from SeAman Frank Borna
tonis was evidently written on 
board s hi p and found Bla ck s f eel
i ng fine and enjoying good 
wea t her . A long l e tter follows, 
howe ver, which pa.in ts it differ ent. 
Bl a cks is now ba ck a t Bradford 
and not liking it a bit . "When 
I l eft Shel ton I l anded a t Grea t 
Lake s fo r a week of qnti-a ir
cr aft gunner y Rnd t hen to C hic~go. 
Tha t wa s t he pl ace . Snck duty 
a ll day and t hen liberty . Chi 
is a swell liber t y town . From 
t her e to a little town wher e we 
wer e rushed about our ship and 
pul le d out about an hour aft er 
ar riving . They caught us with 
our pants down a s ver y f ew of 
t he r:::ien had cigar e ts or even 
soa p . ~We h2 ve t o onit the 
de t a ils of the shake down cruis e 
except -- ) Tha t t ub sur e di d 
r ock when we got up ar ound 
Hatteras. It wa s not hi ng new 
to ne, but pl ent y of t he boys 
f ed t he fis h . We had t o l eave 
our shi p a t Baltimor e Gnd come 
back t o t his hole . Our crmv wa s 
split up and I h~ve be ~n placed 
i n ano ther crew and a~ now wait
i ng aga in. Matt nentioned s one
thi ng about t ough s ailing ahead 
for me . If you s ee t his , Matt, 
I 've had sone . I had char ge of 
a s ection while aboar d ship and 

it wa s : sone job. If you' r e 
a gooq f ellow sone of the nen 
t ake advantage of it and do 
pr actica lly nothing. If you 
get tough, I guess you know 
wha t you' re called." We know! 

Pvt. Joe Gruber ' s card r eports 
a chf,1.ng e of address and "We 
jus~ . finished maneuvers and t ho 
six4weeks s eene d a nora l e 
boo'ster 1'.'loro than a drudgG on 
us : ' We cn!'lc through fina and 
had !ID.ny cor:n::wnda tions. We now 
occupy the sane barracks tha t 
Joe Rash and other Climaxers 
h ri..d bef or e they noved out. " 

PFC Walter ivysocki is gettin8 
the Hall ahan habit and is 
sending us Yank-Down-Under every 
week. We enjoy it _a lot and 
want you to continue , Walter, 
but we ar e still ho ping f or 
tha t l etter. ~Ed. Not e : And 
so is Fred Perko, says he). 

We t old you sorie tine ago t hnt 
Pvt. Charl es Kirsch of Langelo t h 
is on our nailing list . Chuck 
now pays off with a fine l e t t er. 
"This Southwest Pa cific is not 
wha t it's cracked up to be i n 
the na gazine s and movies. No 
beautiful wonen dancing i n gra s s 
skirts; no ffi{el e lD; no ni eht 
that you can enjoy a full rJoon ., 
To put i t easy , ther e is not hi~g . 
What we s ce the first day when 
hitting an islRnd is exa ct ly 
whR t we s ee till we l eave; just 
Yanks, j u..n g l ,~ s nnd J aps. The 
sun is blistering hot but it 
c an.age s t o rain ever y afternoon 
and cool off to nbout sGv0n ty
five i n thG evening. " 

Her c 's a V- nailer fr on Pvt. 
Paul Kova ck who n ever f or gets 
us for long . "I an we ll and 
get t i ng a l ong f qirly good. The 
weather is not bad her e now . I 
am pr e tty busy nost of t he time, 
but if I h A. ve a chance I will 
go and l ocate Tech. He is not 
too f ar fr on EJ.e . It would be 
swell if we could nee t up with 
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each otQer. Ther e :t s plenty of Pacific. I W:~S qoing OK until 
beer here but it's not too good. . ono nig~t I got too close to 
I keep on drinking it just the a Jap depth bonb and it r eally 
same. I hr-i. ve s·een a few different nessed ne up~ But I am feeling 
places here but they're all the better every day. I an raring 
sane to ne . Best of luck to all. 11 to go agairi before long as I 
Well, there's one place we know have so:r.ie ·scores to settle 
you ' ll be glad to see again, Paul.. over thera. 11 

Le t ' s hope its soon too. 

A V-mailer addres s card comes 
fro m Lt. Peter McMahon who is 
now flying over English skies and 
perhaps over the continent as 
well. ·Best of luck to you, Pete. 

Noxt cones the following fron 
Sgt. Henry Pirih: "I was in town 
last week and visited a · Red Cross 
Canteen; went through the re~ister 
book and saw the nane of Pe ter 
McMahon fron Pittsburgh. Whether 
that was Pete , Jr . I don't know. 
(Could be.). One of these fine 
days I'n going to check soae of 
the nearby air bases. Have heard 
that Frn.nk Rozr~ms is on this side. 
Just as soon as I get his address 
I ' ll find him if he is in England. 
About all thero is for pastiae 
here is t0 go t o a novie, or the 
pubs. In the evenings ~e always 
have a couple of good softball 
or football gru:.1e s. 11 You'll find 
address for Frank and Pete in . 
t his issue, Henry. Look "en up. 

We have Dud Wilson to thank for 
a swel l letter froo Mo t or Ma chin
ists Mate Edward Jackson. Tuck 
is still laid up nt Dago but is 
f eeling better and thinking about 
the future . "I sure will be glad 
when tlis is all over and I can 
r e turn to work again . I received 
ny l a st Clinax News when I was in 
New Zealand and that was in March. 
I have been ooved Rround so nuch 
tha t r:mil has a h::>.rd tine catching 
up with oG . Maybe sone of the se 
days this n ix-up will be over and 
we can all ee t back t o good old 
civilian lif8 . But , although the 
going gets t ough sooetines, the 
Navy is still a gr oat outfit and 
a fig hting bunch. · They are giving 
the Japs hell over there in the 

Another non-Clinax corresponq
ent in the Southwest Pacific 
pays for,: the News with a fine 
let·ter. PFC Willian Allison 
is out wher e the weather i ,s i 

so hot the Ar 'f:ly only denands . 
half his tine but deaands that 
at too Great a distance for 
cormutin5 fron the states. "A 
half-day of drill or training 
then the other half to our~ 
selves. We usually play 
volley ball. Each platoon 
has a tean and there is sooe 
tough conpetition. Then in 
the eveninG before dark we 
play horseshoes, and sone of 
these hillbillies throw then 
like the nulo night be sti.11 
attached. In the Feb. issue 
yo~ nsked about · the island 
be:=rn tie s-.. At the tine I 
l ast wro t e there were none 
hore but, · since then, I an 
sorry t8 say they broueht 
sone. I'n enclosihg a picture 
so y'.~ u cari see vv'hRt beauties 
they are. How would ~o Ed. 
like to do the Big Apple or 
Congo with sonething like 
that?" The picture shows a 
bevy of buxon black babe s who 
are undeniably fenale, but 
that's all, brother, that's 
all. Ye Editor decline s 
wi thout thanx. 

Here 's one fron PFC J oseph 
Zdybicki who is al so on a far 
island and one wher e they .. 
have no half.days off recentl~. 
11 I an f eeling fine and hope 
everyone at the Clinax is the 
sane. I an in the Adniralty 
Islands and it sure is hot 
here. I noan the weather. I 
can't tell you nuch but we 
will throw the bull when I ge t 



hone so, till then, keep the old 
plant rolling and we will keep 
t ho s e yellow rats backtracking." 
We 're counting on tha t last, J oe. 
Just hurry up about it. 

Marine PFC Bradley Yanni has 
be en "pretty busy ca tching up 
with all the work I lost while in 
t he hospital. I still hav e a 
few mo r e weeks of me ch school and 
t hen I don't know whe r e I'll go. 
I' n beginning to like school more 
be caus e we ar e actually working 
out on t he planes." Buzz notes 
tha t nost of the boys l eaving 
the plant ar e going into the Navy. 
"I've boen a t t his Naval ba se 
so l ong tha t I' ~ beginning to 
l ook like a swabbie , myself. I 
a lso h2ar t ha t H. Medved is a 
S/Sgt, Toll ne how he doGs it; 
I' d like t o ge t the f ornula ." 
( How about it, Hobert?). 

Cpl. Clifford Richey is full 
of apol ogies f or not ge ttinG to 
s ee u s last time he was hone and 
we f or i:; ive him with a r es ervation
on conditions that he pays us 
s ever a l visits next time . Tip is 
"Ba ck in camp a g2.in and wish I 
could start another furlough. 
They changed t he field P.r ound 
sone while I wa s away and my addr ess 
ha s changed a little . We ar e still 
doing the s ame wor k but a r e not 
Ordinance anynore but Supply 
s ection. We have a new C.O. and 
he ha s his own ideas. Say hello 
t o all f or ne and I'll be sure to 
see you the next tine. 11 You'd 
hett er, Pal. 

At l ong l ast, we hqve tha t 
l etter fr ou Gunn ers Mat e J ohn 
Yandrich and all t ho se who asked 
f or his addre ss raay find it in 
this issue . Jake ha s been "doing 
quite a bit of tr avelling . Once 
in a while we have a little ex
citenent but no t very oft en a s 
ye t. I can't full you whl~r e , but 
I am sonewher e overseas. I sure 
wish I was back ther e . Then wer G 
t he good old days , but I gu ess 
t hey have t .-:) wait until the war 

ov er which I hope is s oon J 
Tell all the boys I sa id hello 
and k eep up the cood work." 
Jake also r e quests a letter 
fr on V·1a lter Lasobcck. So do 
we. 

Cpl. Andrew Geffert sure 
has nice lookinz Bals on his 
sta i{.i onary. Ther e 's a lula 
dancer this tine. Leo Kopa cz 
was: conplaining about no t 
s eeing Andy often, but that 
situation has evidently been 
corr ected. "I ' n still pluge
ing alone here in the Hawa iian 
Islands ruid ru:i in good shape . 
I see a few of the Clinax boys 
now and then and the l ast 
couple of weeks I s een t o run 
into Leo Kopacz quite a bit. 
I noticed his l etters in the 
News and I' m inclined to be
lieve he f ound a hone here on 
Oahu. I don't se e how he can 
conpar e Pennsy with this is land 
but all in all he' s a swell 
hone t ovm friend t o h~ve ar ound . 11 

Maybe you'd like it better if 
you had on0 of Bill Me tz' 
r a tion ca rds, Andy. 

February's quo t e fr om Ben 
Franklin: "Be ashaw~d to ca tch 
yourself idle" r unlly pa i d off. 
Hol d your ha ts, nen her e 's a 
r eal tr eat. None other than 
PFC Frank RozJ:Jus cones across 
with thRt l e tter we 've been 
expecting f or so long. Whc;n . 
Frank read old Ben's wor ds he 
"felt sort of guilty, and in 
order t o clear r.iy guilt I' n 
t aking sonc of i dl e tine f or 
a go'.)d investn cm t ; The Clir.iax 
News. I have boon in Engl and 
about three :nonths. Hn.vo s een 
a go 1d deal of it an d it's a 
nice pl~ ce. rli eht now I'm 
with the fanous Ninth Air Force 
you have r ead so nuch about, 
a.nd they a re r en.lly doing t he 
thincs you r ead. About the 
gnod old English Pubs: the beer 
or bitt ers is not worth n drum. 
Scotc h is hard t o find but, 
b2ing in the l&ague, we ol d 



timers (3 nos.) fin d the places 
tha t have Scotch. The pubs ar e 
not hing like our fancy beer 
gar dens . They are divided into 
a t l east five conpartnents and 
each conpartnent has a separ a te 
entrance . All the se places are 
f ed fron one bar in the n i ddle 
of the place. After about 20 
pints you ask f or a nap of the 
jo int t o ge t out. You are not 
all owed t o sing , dance or ganble. 
The beer is served hot, directly 
fr on t he k eg or ca s e . I l earned 
how t o pay f or it the first 
ni ght )Ut. Found out how f ast 
t he pounds can leave a nan and 
no t make hi n any lighter. Wonen 
are plentiful and beautiful but, 
be ing an ol d married nan, I 
stick t o be0r. u Thanx f or a 
swell l e tter, Frank, and l et's 
have many m r e . 

A card fr on Merchant Seaa an 
J ohn G. Rev0lla r eveals that 
he ha s "finished r1y tr a ining and 
aTJ shipping ·::-ut as of t oday. 
My f or wardinG a ddr ess is hone. 
Goo1 luck t o all and adios." Bon 
voya ~e t o y.:)u, Geor ge . 

From Sear:mn Rennisun Ma l one 
cor1es "Gr e etin~ s. Oh wher e have 
I hea r d tha t word bef ore? I ' ve 
had quite a ride since I s aw 
you l ast an i it wasn't exactly 
a schoo l day picnic either. S8rry 
I didn ' t ce t t o th-:: pl r-mt on ny 
l ast l eave . You h~ve prob~bly 
hear d a ll the excuse s under the 
sun so if y '.') U close your eyes 
and pick one out it will do f or 
ne . Tell all t he f ellows I s a i d 
hello and t o hol d tho f ort until 
I ge t ba ck . Tell Ral ph I' n t he 
be st butter wilk drinker outside 
of Bo zo I've 2vcr ue t. " We don 't 
underston.J tha t l as t but maybe 
s one of you will. Good fis hing , 
Renny . 

.tt slight chan ge of a'.ldre ss is 
r ecorded by f'J:,.M Willian IvI2 tz. 
"Since you l a st hear d fr on ne 
I've been no ved t o the nain air 
stRtion and an working in the 

Engine Overhaul Division of A&R 
( Assen~ly and Repa ir). I' n doing 
the saf;le work I us ed t :.! do in 
Norfolk: overhauling na Bnet os. 
Sqd . v{'o rk appeals to ae but our 
ol d sqd . br :)k~ up ci.nd we haJ t o 
gc, so~ewher e ;I heard fr on ny 
old pal Buzz Yanni t oiay, seens 
funn~ tha t ho cane t o Menphis 
befo.rre I left and thn. t 9 nos. 
ago . 1 He ' s r eally been stuck 
there." Buzz aereos. Bill hopes 
t o gbt hone befor e l one if ho 's 
not ~hipped first. We'll be 
expectine him. 

We owe an apology t o Corp. 
J ohn Vernillo. He and Geo .Saska 
nnde T/5 bef or e Xnas but our 
r e cor ds still showon hin a s Pvt. 
1'.nyway Tech is nice abc)ut it. 
"No off ens e so l ong a s I ge t t he 
News. I think it's so cood t hat 
I send it on to ny brother Mi ke 
t o r ead . I h~ven't ne t hin a s 
yet but, if f a t e will give no a 
chance, I' 11 run :hto hin soon. 
England is nbout the s ane . I 
don't care nuch about the 
we a ther, though. We had our 
first ice crean sinc e being over 
her e t oday and it was delici ous. 
Snska is $ill with ne anri is 
dc·ing fine. We ·talk e.'bout the 
Clinnx often but end it quickly 
a s we doh't want t his outf it 
t c· hn.v e t wo AWOL 1 s • 11 

BM Hor a ce Mann's cnr d brings 
his chRn gc of add r e ss and R 
little News. " I an working a t 
the Boston Navy Yar d with 
civilian ri g~ers. Have liberty 
every ni Ght and fr on 5: 10 PM 
Sa tur day until 7: 15 A1\oi Monday . 11 

What 10 you do with all t hat 
tiae , Horace , ol J hors e? How 
about usin~ a little of it t o 
writ e t o us? 

Last under the wire f or this 
tine is Sgt. Ludwi g St et ar who 
is in a sta t e of chan~e , he hopes . 
Lud pa ssed thr Jugh on his way t o 
Greensbor o and s e ened pleased ~t 
l eaving Kansa s a t l ast. But now: 
"I don't know how l one I'll be 
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here but I hope it's not another 
day. We are getting l ectures 
and novies on stuff we 've s een 
a nillion times. Regardless 
c f r ank we march fron place to 
plac e just like r ecruit days. 
I'n do ing fine in spite of the 
rough treatnent but how l ong I'll 
last is just a gue ss. But you 
take care o f the production and 
Ike and I will take car e of the 
war. Sooeday we'll nee t for a 
grand party. Until then, so l ong 
and tho best of luck." That goes 
d -mble f or you, Lud. Let us know 
how you cone out. 

-- SIDE GLANCES --
We aren't sure just how we should 

start this month's Side Glances 
section; whi1c it isn't r eally 
a si1o glanc e , a good story 
has filt Gr ed back t o us from 
Gr 2f1. t Lake s w~ 1ich involves our 
honor graduate "Speed" Dennis. 
Perh~ps, we had better pass it 
on -- yo u ol d salts will appr e
ciate it ucre than us l and 
lubbers. --- Y')u will all r e
call Speeds habit of having his 
fr ont pocket fill ed with· pencil~ 
pipes, cigars, no t ebooks; 
lottery tickets, cRndy, chewing 
gu.~, bolts, nuts, t oo ls, punch 
boards and s one things bGst not 
nentioned. Well, so the story 
toe s, SpeeJ started the sane 
r a.eke t at tr 0.ining c aI1p and 
got caught. Can't you picture 
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the front of Speed's blouse being 
disgourged of all those trinkets, 
and just what the Chief nay have 
said. We didn't get the full 
&tory, but one can just inagino. 
An~nay, Speed old boy, we here in 
the office are betting by hook 
or crook you won- ev~n if you had 
to do ness duty, or scrub the 
decks for a week. How about it? 
And what is this we heP~ about 
you hnvin~ charge of the gear 
roon. Rumor has it that the gear 
roon contains all the broons and 
mops. Could it be you got a 
perpetual assign.oent to scrub 
decks. 

SpGakinr; of the Navy reninds 
us that "Chuck" Mader is off to 
join your ranks, as is "Bud" 
Adanson. And Ton Fischer re
ceived his tray call. Bud and 
Ton reported on May 7th an1 Chuck 
on May 11th. Also, Steve Kuritz 
wa s called to r eport on May 11th. 
Stove drew the Arny. 

The following Clinaxers have 
taken their exnnina tion an,:l will 
so0n know where they stand in the 
pool ~t Hickory: 

Mickey Malone 
Eugene Brown 
Bill Craig 

About the latest .-1evelopnent 
a t Clinax is the for nntion of a 
ball club. Believe it or not. 
And 1 t should be a g00'..1 one too, 
with all the t a lent we havG to 
dr aw up on, At this writinG 
Mgr. Mooney has not reporte d the 
·:ien who have taken interest as ye t. 

Their first gane (prqctice ) wa s 
with Bur ge ttstown High which has a 
WPIAL tean that s eens -·1c stined to 
go place s this ye ~ r, havinG won 
their first c ~ntests. We picked 
up a q~artct of High School 
players after their practice gane 
( called af t or one inninB ·1ue to 
rain) and they felt they c ~uld 
"take" the Clinaxers. They were 
a little suspicious 7 however, of 

our Bitchers, a sking 
qucs~ions to whether he 
worked qt Clinax at all • . We 
have)'l' t learned whether the 
pitcher was Tanny Tonlinson 
or Aot, but we'll wager 
tha't old younester will be 
in : there pitching (sane~ 
thing) before tho season 
ends. Just try to keep hin 
on the side lines!**!?-*! 

In past issues we have 
been reporting that as soon 
as weather pernits we would 
st~rt relayinc the tr~cks 
with heavier steel. You.';11 
recall we often had the -
er\gine off the track es
pically at the switch. T,hc 
ol:1 rails - scme hrt:l been 
in place when our nnin 
building was a zinc oxile 
baghousc - ha,l just A.bout 
served their tine. Anyway, 
Louie and his gang of Zinc 
Conpany t racknen have been 
spending their spare tiue 
lnying new 100 lb, r ails. 
~lready, the plant track is 
r el ai d up to the cross-over 
brilgd l ealing to the 
warehouse. The sano he nvy 
type of rail will be l a i J 
fr on the switch up t o the 
corner of the warehnuse on 
the tho warehouse tr ack. 
Wh en t ~ lis is conplete ,·1 we 
wil~- ha vc one of the 
strong est sections of tr a ck 
0n the hill. And we hope 
we'll henr no nore the five 
whistle s in:licating an 
enGinc off the trnck -
especially on our property. 

FOUND: Wonan' s bag left in 
ny parked cnr. If owner 
will pay for this advertis e
nent she can have it. If 
she will tell ny wife how 
bac happened to be there , 
I'll pay cost of advertise
oent. Telephone Jefferson 
8100 - the quicker the · 
better. · 

And an optinist, friends 



is a nan who thinks his wife has 
stopped snoking cigarettes when 
he fin1s cigar butts around the 
h(;us e. 

VJe r eported last nonth the 
wa t er systen ha ~l progre ssed to 
the t estin:; sta --e . ··re11, that 
st.?.go passe·1 without too nuch 
t r ,)uble , <Il'.l we have been fe e·.Ung 
t he whole plant fron the n ew tank 
tor several weeks. The six inch 
pipe circlin5 the plant has one 
section ye t t o be conpleted thru 
the Ferro plant t c connect onto 
the l eg which cones along the 
s ou th side of the warehouse. 
This will be started s Jon -- in 
fa ct t he prelioinary work of 
no ving part of the iron or e st:::. ck 
pile has been Jone~ t o cloar the 
way f or the excavation work. 

We' ve h:>.l a change in the 
position of son e of the staff r e
cen tly i ue t o Ton Fischer's an1 
Hor 1.ce Mann's goin::; into tho Navy. 
To r eplace Ton , Mitch Lewis.ha.s 
been nove ~l fr on the stockroon to 
a position as guard . Mitch 
a ssuned his new duties on May 4th, 
and dr ew the graveyar J shift first 
t hing . -- Mr . France , who w~s 
assistant stockr oon nan, ha s 
t aken chnr ge o f the stor er ooo , 
rtn'l Bill Truax has a cc epte(l th0 
po sition of assistant sto re ro~u 
nan . 

The new exp erine ntal, or pilo t 
pl ant, builJ ing attached to the 
eas t end of tho chonic ~l buildinG 
has been virtually complet ed . 
In f act, it w:::i.s used on May 4th 
f or the first tir10 , when a ,1enon
s t ration hoa t wa s L1ade i n the 
firing chanber. Considerine the 
weather, we have h~ , l , sinc e this 
building wa s started , Rube just 
ab~ut se t a r e cor d in speed of 
construction. 

Most peopl e outgr ow their bad 
h~bits -- whon such hRbits ar en't 
fun any l onger. 

Boss: "Say, wha t doe s this 
nean? Sor:18o ne caller} up, s ai d 

you were sick and tha t you 
cuuldn 1 t show up t or1ay. 11 

Er:1ployoe : "Ha! Ha! The j ok e 's 
on hin. Ho wasn't supposed to 
call up until next Friday. " 

Do you know there ar e now 
a s nany Clinaxers in Service as 
there e.re enployees at the 
plant -- not c0unting the staff. 
In fact, ther e are nore f or we 
are nailing this issue t o 138 
foruer er.1ployees now in Service, 
while there are but 123 on t he 
payroll. That's a fairly hi gh 
porcentqge - above the nornal 
we are sure. If we a :l:.l our ex
Clinaxers wo' i step the perc ent
age a f ew po in ts hi gher. And , 
if yr: u havo noted the a ddr e ss 
list an::l excer pts fr on raonth 
t o non th, you' 11 fin d Clir:mxers 
are pre tty well sca ttered ov er 
the f a ce of the earth. 

Last issue we nentioned the 
need f or a Connunity Building 
in Burgettstown. VJe excerpt t ho 
f ollowinc; fr rn1 the Illay 4th issue 
of the Burgettstown Enterprise : 

' A r epresentntive i:;r oup of 
civic ninde d , forwnrd l ook ing 
Burgettstown nen have been hol u
inc a s erie s ~f n oe tings with 
r epr esenta tive s fr on the Exe cut:;_vc; 
Boar d of the Burg ettstown J\J:ic r5.
can Legi on t 0 discuss ways and 
rieans of securing a Connuni t y 
Bui ldinc f or Burge ttstown. 

Bur Ee ttstown An . Legion Post 
No . 698 ha s been re c e~tly in
cor porated so thnt when pl ans 
oaterializo it will be in n 
position t o a ssunG r e sponsibility 
f or thG erection of the building 
an":l the conplction of the project 
---It is the hope anJ ain of t he 
Executive Boar d of tho proposed 
Connuni ty Builrline Pro j ect thn t 
noney will be fre ely ci ven by 
public Jonation and by whol e 
hearted support of the aoney 
r aising pro jects now being 
plc:i..nne cl by the Connittee . ------
To provide such a builiing is 
truly a pr actica l application of 



the .American Way. Washington, Pa. 
is already in the nidst of a 
ca:::ipaign t'.) enlarge its' ConrJUni ty 
Building, and expects to spend 
$500 7000 if necessary to provide 
an aJequato hone for their pro ject. 
- - - - This Connittec has been 
considering suitable loc~tions 
f or such a building and, acting 
on the aivice of the Site Cormi
ttee, cosposcd of W.P.Miller, 
T. C.Linn and c.s. McCornick, 
ha s taken an option on the 
Fal~oner property, corner of 
Bri 'lge ~nd Main street. This will 
pe ruit the Connittee to explore 
this land to deter :·:ine tho 
possibilities of the depth re
quired for a found~tion, etc. 
The lot is 60 by 165 by 120 and 
is the corner opposite the new 
Be il Telephor:e BuiLling. The 
Cc::'l!:ti ttee has announc 2c1 th.qt as 
p~A ns and discussions continue 
on t~e proposed project, full 
r c,,::;rts will be nade thr·'.1Ugh 
Eu~2rprise colunns. 

lf any of Y')U Service nen have 
any ideas as t ,) what you think 
should go into such a building 
let us hear fron you. We need 
and wclco6e ajvicc on such a 
pr c j8ct. 

T.>uring the recent eruption cf 
~C" . Vesuvius a Doughboy - one of 
,_: cr rmp of the touring party re
d o.rkcd: "Th~t strear.1 of lava 
10.:iks as hot as hell. 11 /ill English 
S '-~ l lier, also in the sane party 
nverheard. the 1~enark and rnu:ibled 
under his breath: "These ,\nericans 
have been ev0rywhere. 11 

- - - 1.ncl 
then there is one ab· lUt the hon 
being innortal because her son 
never sets. 

If we could put herd lin.Js on 
the News, this issue woul1 have 
one in letters 6 11 high. iUYl it 
would rend "THE SMOKE IS GOING 
UP THE ST!~CK". Believe it or 
not its the truth. Several dnys 
wer~ spent in getting t he feel 
of the stoker, and feeding it the 

proper coal to bring the stack 
up to tenperature. Then on 
May 8th, the .furnace funes 
were turned into tho stack. 
Its been clicking ever since. 
Vlhnt a pleasing sight. (antl 
feeling too) it is to see those 
fumes billowing forth 500 feet 
a bovo the t;round, rulJ then 
see thon be carried away, n cv0r 
to rGRch the grouni level, at 
least nut until they are so 
diluted they won't be detected . 
With these pungent furies eone 
f ron the plant aren pGrhaps 
sone of us can find relief' 
frc1r:1 irritated throats --an~l 
best of all, we won't have t o 
answer the question 11·when a.!'e 
you going to let that snoke 
go up the stack'?" so often 
asked by tho local populace. 
Wo hope we can c ontinue to 
"point with pride" fron here on 
out! 

Joe Cikovic sent us n copy 
of his canp' s Cormunique .fron 
which we excerpt the followtnf' : 
Privates Joe and Peter were 
sent out to reconnoi tor. Thr.~7 
were civen a cows hi.le and tc; l ...:~ 
to graze toward the eneny li: .r.:.::: , 
Pete took the fr(mt end, J ;,:: 
the back. 

Sucl:lenly Pete heard J ue 
whisper "Psst, Pete, let's 
s er an! 11 "Vlha t ' s the na t t Gr ? " 
Rsked Pete. ".Mat tor. My e;<· ~ t.. 
here cones the farner' s dau;)1ter 
with a !Jilk pail." 

Signs o.f the Tine: Last even
ine .Ye Editor and Bill Young 
had the pleasure of doine a 
bit of disnantling that speaks 
for itself. You'll recall that 
Burgettstown area had two ob
servation posts for spotting 
planes. They have been in~ctive 
for nonths, althc' they were 
kept fully equipped - - phone 
service, lights, etc. Well, 
pcrnission was grnnted t o dis
nantle and renove then fron 
private property. Bill and Yo 



Editor put the final touches 
t o the light and phone service. 
The post building itself is to 
be used by the Cor.ununity Scouts 
a s a caraping headquarters. ----
Le t's hope ther e never will be 
an occa sion t o use it for its 
original purpose! 

Even t hough the summer D)nths 
ar e just ahe ad of us, it looks 
like the Pure Oxi'.i e plant will 
soon be in operation. The plant 
i s be i ng made re ~ dy and supplies 
ar e in --- only t he starting 
whistle is needed . 

The r ebuilt crusher f or the 
slag trea ting plant has been 
r e t ur ned to us and is now in 
pl ace. As nanpow er is available 
the current slag will be run 
thr ough the crushing circuit 
i n t o t he bins. We shnuld soon 
have sufficient of tho various 
size s of crushed slag t o enable 
us t o oake a full size t est on 
t he air tables. 

-.-
TID-BITS 

knd l i d you hear the one about 
the I daho pota to who marri ed a 
nr izo Swee t pot a t o ani had a very 
b ~autiful daughter, who , after 
l ong delibera tion, deciJ ed she 
want ed t o marry Lowell Thoma s? 
Her par ents objecte d because he 
wa s a conmon-tater. As Mortimer 
Snerd woul 1 say, 11 ,~.in't tha t awful!.' 

Too many honeymoons ar e over 
when he discovers that he wouldn't 
have been dr afted anyway. 

A li t tle city bo y who had been 
in t he country was describi ng t o 
another boy frien 1 the big pig 
he ha:l s een. 11 It was in a pen, 11 

he said , "and it W?;S afr a i d of 
the little pigs! 'lhey would chase 
the big piG ar ounrl the pen and 
after he f ell down with exhaustion, 
t he little pigs pounced upon the 
big pi 6 and ate the buttons off 

his vest~" 

The father of the faoily is 
in the Service and has been 
overseas f or nore than a year. 
His two SLiall sons spend nost 
c f their time praying _for a 
baby sister, awl their nother 
can't t a lk then out of it. The 
boys insist: "It W\~· uld be such 
a big surprise for Da'1dy when 
he cones hone ." 

- - -
VISITS 

Visits were at a low again 
t his r10n th -- a t l ea st no t nany 
siened the r eeister. 

J oe Gruber was in to see us 
on .:l.pril 21st f ollowed on t he 
26th by Andy Laurich. Both 
boys l ooked fin e , and showed 
signs of having be en out in 
t he wi de open places. They had 
nice hcalty t ans which cone s 
fr on indulgine in plenty of 
sunshine. 

Our next visitor - on the 29t h , 
w~ s rr1issed by Ye Edi t or. Sgt. 
Stetar pai d us a visit, s o the 
r egister s:=1.ys, and Mr. Carrol l 



r eports havinG seen him. The 
s et . is i)n de ck with a g:1od 
l et ter f or this issue also. 
Keep the ol '1 chin up, Lud ! 

Ji8my O'Donnell pull ed in on 
rviaY 6th and agin we missed see
ing hin, and n::me of the News 
staff se Gill t o have s een hin e ither; 
bette r luck next tine Jir~1y! 

Johnnie Saska , ca~e in t o say 
hcwdy even t hough he was sorta 
stre tchine; a short pa ss hone. 
J ohnnie l ook ..::d taps an d r eports 
the Navy is OK. He ar;rees thqt 
· ~en the or lers s ay 12:00 nid
ni ght1 the :lon' t rwan 12:01 liM, 
s o evidently the Navy is the 
Navy the world ar c tmJ . 

·v:re ha ·l ano ther qvick visit 
fr :~ Sailor E1ii e Wilgocki who 
wa s hone on a short furl~ugh, so 
short th8. t he an'1 Mrs. WilGo cki 
whc had been visiting hia a t 
ca:-:}p , flew t o Pittsburgh. Eddy 
wq s all t:inned frc1n the southern 
exposure, and we think he wa s 
a bit heavier, but the ol d Tol e-Jo 
scal e s prov0d us wrong . Anyhow , 
we think it was a bit nore evenly 
distribute j than f orncrly. 

Cpl. Maurice H estlake was hc; re 
ri. t the plant nn tho 9th t o t ell 
us abaut his tr~ininc . Saens 
Mauric e hns branched out a little 
since he w~ s here l a st, anl 
r cpor ts h e ha s been thr . ugh sone 
intere sting tr ninine . 

the ~Jerican Legi on Post at 
their nGxt DGetinG. Thin.ks, 
Jap! 

- - - - -
- NEVI ADDRESSES -

1. Frank Bernatonis, S l/C 
LST Cr ew 4441 
li.TB, C~ ... np Brarlfor d 
N-'.)r f olk, 11, Vp, . 

2. S/Sgt. J oe Bezusko , Jr. 
Postal Unit, Caup Cooke , 
CRlifcrnia 

3. Pvt. J nsep:h Gruber, Jr. 
Canpany A, 661 TD Bn. 
CP.np Swift, Texas 

4. Nich:1las Hallahan, S 2/c 
Lr cn ~-9-152, NCTC 
CRDP Peary 
Y"ill i arJsbur g , Va. 

5. Rcnnison Malone , S l/C 
923-16-92, C/O FPO, N.Y. 

6. Hor ace K •. Mann, BM 2/C 
J'.rny & H nvy YMCA 
Chn.rlestown, Ivfass. 

7. Wn . J. Metz, _'lIH 2/C 
US Naval ~ ir StRtion 
Mian~, Fla. 

8. Lt. Pe t er J. Mdfrthon, Jr. 
Ii.PO 637, c/o PM, N .Y. 

9. Pvt. D-lnald Patrina, ASN 
LPO 952, c/,) PI.1 

10. 
SRn Fr Qncisco , Calf. 
J ohn G. Revella 
Lange l e th, P .~. 

11. Cpl. Cliffor r.1 W. Richey 
Supply Sec., JV~B 
Maxtcn , N. c. 

12. PFC Frank Roznus 
APO 149, c/o PM, N.Y. 

J ap Willians fina lly pulled 13. Cpl. George Saska 
away fr or1 his Winter resort in f1.PO Nn . 308, c/o PM, N.Y. 
Florida anrl cane hone for an ov er- 14. s e t. LudwL::; D. Stetar 
due furl ,) ugh . Vfo think it was 3503 li.,\FBU, ORD 
pretty nic e tiuing ~o spend ~he Gr cclnsbor o , N.C. 
ugly :.J.onths in Fl::; ri da anJ pick 15. Cpl. J ohn P. VGrnillo 
the openin ~ of s pring t o visit hPO 308, c/0 PM, N.Y. 
h.::: ne . Jap is all tri:-·rr_rnd (}Gwn, 16. J ohn Ynn-:lrich, GM 3/C 
ani a s h e puts it, "the be st --- c/0 FPO, New Ynrk City 
sol ~lier in the U.S. ·_rny." Any- 17. PFC BrRdley Yanni, USMC 
bo::ly want to arsue? J,ny·"!ay, he Bks. 23-Soc.26- E-Sqd .33 
l coks fine , anJ well tr n.1ned even r~enphis, Tenn. (NLTTC) 
if he wa s frequent bGach-hounJ . He 18. PFS Jes o:Rh lL Z·:1yb;lcki 
brought a souvGnir which we are AP No. j22, c/o PU, Sn.n Frrrn. 
shininz up f or prGsentation to (1 J I~ r 

Jt -g;7 . ,--J )C-v<J - . d.s.s~·tf . 
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UNOFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF CLIMAX EMPLOYEES 

NOW IN THE ARMED SERVICES 
OF THE UNITED STATES 



AMERICANISM 

"Americanism is the recognition of and the unequivocal 

tendency to a glorious and sacred heritage exemplified by the 

manners of the individual, the habits of the group, the customs of 

the community, as such are observed in the home, the school, the 

church, and other agencies of human endeavor for the material 

progress, the cultural development, the spiritual advancement of 

America. It is knowledge of the hardships and the fortitude of 

the colonists, the discomforts and courage of the pioneers; it is 

sympathy and und€rstanding for those less fortunate within our 

shores; it is appreciation for the contributions of all men 

regardless of previous nationality, religious conviction, political 

affiliation, social or economic status. Moreover, it is adjustment 

to the inheritances of a great nation, reverence for the American 

Flag, respect for tradition, spiritual enrichment. Americanism 

represents untarnished Truth, unrivaled Charity, unconquerable 

Faith, unhyphenated Loyalty. It is the right of the individual to 

live in peace and harmony with his fellow-man, and to enjoy the 

benefits of Justice, Equality and Liberty. It is .his duty to 

transfer to posterity the ideals of Citizenship, Service and 

8acrifice, and to meet his responsibilities towards God and Country 

in such a way that America will be a better place because he has 

j_ived here." 

---Alexander F. Balmain, 
Lecturer in Education, 
Fordham University 
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HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS & MARINES! 

It didn't occur to us when we 
issued each of you a whole cake 
on last month's News that we 
would hit someone's birthday. But, 
be lieve it or not, we did. As 
.re corded elsewhere, Pete .Malone 
te lls us his cake arrived on his 
birthday and that he enjoyed the 
whole cake himself. So, you see 
our pastry cook did a pretty good 
job, and was well repaid for her 
efforts. 

The cover sheet on this issue 
is to r emind all of us of our 
obligation to 137 Climax men now 
in Service. You will have noted 
t hat the "take" from Climax has 
l e s3ened considerably in recent 
mon ths. That doesn't mean Uncle 
S2nnel has forgotten us by any 
means for we do have a few names 
amo~g those forming the pool at 
Hickory. Recent visitors to 
Pit t sburgh for classification in
cluded Frank Moore. This :is quite 
a change from the number usually 
called up from Climax during the 
early days of the War. 

So, here's to a ll of you who 
make up the 137 stars on our 
Service flag, and this is what 
some of you have reported from 
various sta tions around the globe: 



the bills are larger in size if 
you get any bills. Let's hear 
more from you Rudy. 

Also from England, comes word 
from Lt. Peter McMahon, who 
swung into action soon after 
landing. Pete is now flying a 
Mustang and "the odds are in our 
favor, but let me tell you it 
surely is no picnic yet. Missions 
are nearly as long as a shift at 
the Climax. I've been over France, 
Belgium, Holland and Germany. 
I haven't gotten any Huns yet 
but I sure figure on a few going 
down through my gunsight. Their 
fighters are hard to find and I 
saw my first just the other day. 
Everyone is too eage~ and we 
really tear after them. The 
worst thing 7 and it scares hell 
out of me, is their flak. You 
never know when it's coming up. 
I'm glad I'm here but will be 
niuci1 happier when I start home." 
ADd so will we all, Pete. 

Apprentice Seamen Ch::i.rles Mader . 
and Stephen Kuritz have been 
writing ever since they hit 
Bainbridge. Chuck does most of 
the writing but Steve does his 
bit also. The boys are taking 
the Navy by storm or vice versa. 
l:e re are a few samples. "Arrived 
~e fe and sound. Our place is 
sV''ell and will like it when the 
first week is over. They feed us 
fiDe and we only work 18 hrs. a 
day. (Later) We are doing fine 
ar.C. have a little freedom now. 
Or:..r commander is really tough 
ar._d says he is going to make us 
as tough as he is. When we came 
in today our shoes were smoking. 11 

The boys also got a slight hair
cut. Says Steve, "I threw my cap 
up and when it came down my hair 
was off. Tell Mickey the needle 
they shoot you with has a pro
peller on the end. 11 Chuck has 
also been sending us the Bain
bridge Mainsheet which we have 
missed since Horace left there. 
Charlie's latest report says: 

"Let the soldiers tell you 
their training is tough. Then 
tell them they are making Naval 
Commandos of us. We land, take 
about 2 miles of beach and then 
wait for the Marines! 11 Steve 
gets in the last word. "They 
haven't killed Charlie and me 
yet but they sure weaken us. 
Our company is on service week 
and Gabby (Mader) is cooking 
coffee for the chief officers. 
One sent Gabby for sugar and he 
brought back salt instead. 
Charlie got extra duty but he 
is still the same Charlie." 

C.B. Attillio Napolitano says 
some b.ice things about the News 
which we are too modest to 
quote. Other than that 7 there 
is · "not much to write from this 
end. Alex and I are still to
gether and are both anxiously 
looking forward to our furlough 
which is due in a few months. 
Best regards to all and a 
cheery hello for the shop gang." 
OK Tillie, and make Alex write 
that lotter he's been promising. 

Raymond Malone is now 
addressed as Coxn. "During the 
past month I have been carrying 
the rate of 3/C P.O. and I 
must say life isn't too bad if 
you can live and boar it." Othe :.~ 
than this personal note Ray is 
a little short on news but 
pleasingly long on nice com
pliments for the News. He is 
another who can take it without 
the buck. "It isn 1 t the green
back that carries the news of 
our buddies and it doesn't tell 
us the happenings back there at 
the Climax." Thanx for them 
sentiments, Ray. We'll try to 
keep deserving then. 

Pvt. Alden Farner has changed 
camp a couple of times since we 
saw him and has also forsaken 
his old Battery for Battalion 
Hq. "I am doing mostly radio 
work and find it very interesting 



but a pretty hard nut to crack 
at first. We have had quit8 a 
bit of flight training in both 
planes and gliders. The planes 
are not so bad and I guess the 
gliders arc all right too because 
we have all come back in one 
piece so far although some of 
the fellows failed to bring back 
all they went out with. Tho 
gJiders are very rough while 
being towed and the safety belt 
is useful. When you are cut 
loose, hold tight! Sometimes 
you are hanging by your belt 
looking straight down at the 
f e llow opposite you or vice 
versa. Stand on a strawberry 
basket with a window shade around 
you and there you have a glider. 
But I'll ride the tow~rope if it 
will help bring this thing to an 
end. Even the mascots Rround 
here take their training. The 
black bears are just so many more 
soldiers. The one with the Para
troopers has his own special 
hGrness and makes his junps along 
with the men. The bears sure 
are a lot of fun when they get a 
f ew beers in them. You don't 
dare set your beer down because 
they are not a bit particular 
about where they ge t their next 
drink . 11 Alden is only 25 niles 
£'1·c·m Tip Richey• s station and is 
t r ying to get in touch with him. 

From Oahu, PFC Leo Kopacz 
writes, "I run still kicking and 
ge tting along fine. The weather 
continues warm, in fact it gets 
too hot during the day for ne. 
The evenings are cool and fine 
f or sleeping if you have no holes 
in your mosquito net. It's still 
the same old story every tir:IG I 
write, as very little and what 
little does happen hero, and we 
can't write about the little 
that does happen. I see that a 
lot of the boys are overseas. It 
shouldn't be too long· before this 
mess will be over. I am still 
wa iting for ny chance at those 
yellow ------. Aloha." 

Via V-nail comes another letter 
fror.i our non-Clinax correspondent 
of the Pacific, Pvt. Charles 
Kirsh. 11The blood plasma you at 
home contribute is really doing 
wonders on this forsaken island. 
It is given to our wounded right 
on the front line. Our mission 
on this island is just about 
conplcted from the nilitary 
viewpoint. Will sure be glad to 
leave here and soc some kind of 
civilization. 11 

Lt. (jg) Joseph Her.iphill is 
taking his indoctrination down 
in Hollywood, Fla. "This truly 
is a beautiful spot but beauty 
has been replaced by a truly 
Navy atnosphere. They really 
keep us Snafu." Joe hopes to 
be home late in June and we are 
looking forward to seeirig him. 

Pvt. John JI.damson has landed 
at Canp Blanding and says, "Boys 
you should be down hero if you 
thi~ its hot there. I fri ed 
an egg on the ground this 
r.10rning." KP already, eh? If 
Jap is still at Blanding, we hope 
he is looking out for Bud. In 
a later note, Bud says, "I got 
a suntan the first day. All we 
do is drill and then drill sone 
more Rlld got a lot of hell fr on 
those Southerners." 

That long awaited letter fron 
Sgt. Stanley Zabctakis 1 con ;_) s at 
last fr on England. "I n not 
sure if I wrote lately, but if 
I haven't, I pre sume you can see 
why not. It's really a beautiful 
country here; plenty of nice 
scenery, but one can ensily see 
where some of the boobs fell a 
couple of years ago. And of 
course they have a few custons 
which are quite different fr on 
ours. We Clinax boys in this 
outfit are still together. Last 
night Rash n.nd I were out riding 
bikes. Boy, I . didn't know ther e 
were s o Bany steep hills in any 
country. Tell all the boys to 



keep the ball rolling and we will 
do the rest." 

Marine Sgt. Gccrge Murray writes 
again from somewhere that he has 
been "receiving the News minus 
the frogskin, but that's all right. 
It is just like a bad habit, hard 
to forget. Due to censorship, I 
can't say what I an doing but I 
an fine and in good he~lth. I 
c.n sure going to enjoy going 
~hrough the plant when I get 
back. It'll be like a new place. 
I guess sone of the boys I used 
to work with have it rough. But, 
to me, anywhere in the States 
would be like heaven. Give all 
t he gang my best regards. Would 
lJke to hear fron Bob Morgan." 
We join you in that last, George. 
Bob is on our nissing list. 

"Hello to all the Clinax," 
writos Cpl. Donald Dinit from 
the Paradise of the Pacific. 11 I 
have been receiving the News and 
r eally enjoy getting it. From 
recent issues, inprovenents and 
const~uction are coning along 
nicely. Was talking to Major 
Hind:·mn and Major Paul Lawther 
l~st w0ek. It feels pretty 
good t o see familiar faces from 
~he old hooe tovm. The old faces 
at. the plant must be ge tting 
s~arce. So old Tom is up t o his 
usual tricks, huh? I rcmenber 
very distinctly the time he 
handed me the fake snake. More 
pov:er to him. 11 The old rian 
hE:.sn' t changed a bit, ·non. He 
still talks like 21. 

Storekeeper John Hallahan says, 
"things have really been buzzine 
in New York. I've seen as many 
as 300 nen come and eo in one day~ 
It certainly keeps us on our toes, 
getting their pay accounts to 
follow them." (and thats i mport
ant, too). John spent 29 days 
in the hospital with a. skin in
f ection and had a 5-day leave 
afterwards but didn't get to see 
us. "Things in the office sean 

to be slowing down a little, 
but that may b e rJy iraag ina ti on t 
I've only been back at work 
two days and haven't got the 
feel of things yet." John 
hopes for a regular leave soon 
and promises to see us then. 
We're waitinc. 

Merchant Seaman Walter 
Lipnicky is at sea, as usual, 
and at last account was heading 
for warmer climes. "There isn't 
much to tell except that there's 
water and more water. The sun 
keeps getting hotter and hotter 
every day. I wonder what the 
women are like in the unknown 
destination. I hear they have 
a lot to drink down there and 
that sounds good. We have 
whiskey on board, Canadian Club, 
but I can't get to it." Well, 
there's liquor in Penna. too, 
if you can get to it. 

A card from Marine PFC 
Stanley Zdybicki reveals that 
he is still at Quantico and 
"still firing away those bonds 
in the artillery. Getting 
plenty to do and don't think 
I'll last much longer over here. 
Hope to see f oriegn service 
before too long. Tell everyone 
hello, and keep the old place 
going." 

Cpl. Clyde Truax apologizes 
for not seeing us onhis fur
lough on ground that he stayed 
over in w.va.; only got into 
this section once and didn't 
have time to stop. _Since "I 
have been back in camp, they 
have really been keeping us 
busy. We had a big I.G. in
spection and it was really rough. 
Our outfit is just a year old 
and we celebrated by quitting 
work at 3 PM instead of 5:30." 
Bud enclosed a copy of the Camp 
Polk .ARMOREADER another swell 
Army paper. A 204 card comes 
later, indicating that Bud is 
heading for Tokyo. G~od luck,kid, 



A 204 card informs us that Pvt. 
Joe Invernizzi has finally moved · 
after spending his entire Army 
career at Camp Polk; His new 
address is Camp Beale, California. 

Pvt. Ivo Bertini writes from 
a hospital but doesn't seem to 
be very sick. Just some boils 
on his leg but it gets him break
fast in bed. "I am fine and hope 
everyone is the same. I am still 
driving the same truck but it looks 
like I will be shipped out of here 
soon and it's about time. We 
now have some WAC's here and some 
of them are really good looking 
girls. Only I don't feel like 
fooling with them. We can't 
anyhow because they have guards 
posted around their barracks all 
day and all night. (Sour grapes, 
eh?). I sure would like to be 
at the Climax now. I never did 
like to hear the ball mills but 
I'd give anything to hear that 
music now. 11 

"If anyone asks you, we are in 
the best outfit in the best camp 
in the U.S.A. and that's not 
kidding 1" says Pvt. Thomas Fisher 
in his rirst letter. "Of course 
all we have is hot weather and 
sani. I find that I am in a 
corru"'Il'mication outfit and will 
have classes in same. There is 
not inuch more to say as we have 
not really started out training 
as yet. Will give you further 
advice as to progress later." 
We k "lOW you'll get along, Tom, 
in the Army or anywhere else. 
Keep your promise about writing. 

Cpl. Anthony Pusateri sends in 
his change of address, which adds 
up to quite a transfer. "Since 
last writing, I have changed from 
the Tank Destro~s to the Infantry. 
I'll never get used to all the 
walking. From this camp we are 
within a few miles of the Rocky 
.Mountains. We can see Pike's 
Peak and the Will Rogers Shrine, 
and the Climax Mine isn't very 

far from here. If I ever find 
time, I may go over and have a 
look." Do that, Tony and write 
us all about it. 

Seaman Edward Wilgocki has 
been cruising the Chesapeake 
and finds bay duty not so bad. 
"They are breaking us in gently. 
A few of the boys got sick and 
fed the fish the first few 
days but after that it was all 
right. Tell all the fellows 
hello and maybe I'll see them 
again before shoving off. Have 
been at the helm of the ship 
today and, so far as I know, 
she didn'~ go aground, so I 
guess I did all right." All 
you have to do is to, throttle 
way down, Eddie; put over a 
line and catch a few stripers. 
That would make all that 
cruising worth while. 

The last issue, with that 
unheralded buck reached Seam~n 
Warren Malone on his birthday 
(21st, he adds!). Pete noted 
with interest that our new 
"totem pole" is now in action 
and, "shortly after reading 
about it I made a few laps 
around the grinder. After 
progress a few laborous yards 
I was forced to stop for a mui:- '-1 
needed blow and thought I de
tected a familiar odor in the 
atmosphere. Tell me, is the 
new stack so much of a success 
as to emit so2 this far from 
Langeloth?" we don't know 
about that, but we haven't seen 
any come down in this community. 
Maybe it is going to Great Lakes~ 
Pete was scheduled to graduate 
on June 3rd and did. {See: 
visits). He continues, "Did 
you notice that De11Ilis and his 
cookie duster became separated 
during hE boot. He made rapid 
progress in being appointed 
Supt. of the gear depot and on 
the completion of .mz term, I 
expect to receive stripes as 



Captain of the Head. I knew 
after I left you'd be forced to 
operate the chemical dept. in 
order to produce oxide comparable 
to that which I formerly turned 
out in number six." Come to think 
of it, Pete, No. 6 hasn't roasted 
worth a damn since you left, and 
we are shutting it down in favor 
of No. 5. 

Another report from Hawaii comes 
from Cpl. Andrew Geffert, who 
says, "I am in good health and 
hope the boys are all fine also. 
Everything here is just the same 
old routine. I see Kopacz, 
Kowalewski, Sprando and the other 
Climaxers quite often and ex
change greetings. The news was 
fat and interesting this time and 
I was glad to see a complete re
print of the addresses of the boys 
in Service." We would do that 
more often, Andy, e~~cept that it 
is sort of pointless in that we 
can't print the ship or station 
of Naval personnel or the unit 
designation of Army men except 
those in training camps in this 
country. We r epeat our offer, 
however, to forward any letter 
one of you fellows wants to write 
to one whose complete address we 
ca.'lit print. The Army says that 
l etters bearing the addr essee's 
serial number and proper APO 
number will be delivered. 

Bosn's Mate, Horace Mann is still 
in Boston and learning more every 
day. "This work is very interesting 
to me, being such a landlubber. 
But now, whenGver I ge~ a~op a 
mast, working on the rigging, I 
feel quite salty. From a mast 
one can g·.; t a wonderful view of 
the shipping. I sec ships which 
I have heard of for years and they 
are very interesting to me. And 
the rigging loft is fascinating. 
Every kind of rope and wire .. rope 
work is done there. The men I 
work with have almost all spent 
quite a few years at sea and any 
of them will show me anything I 
ask about. One has spent 39 years 

at sea. 11 Mrs. Mann spent a 
few days with Horace recently 
and he also spent a nice 
evening with Dr. McKee, his 
daughter and son-in-law. But 
he does complain that no 
Climaxer is stationed near him. 

Form 204 informs us that it is 
Westward Ho! for Cpl. Maurice 
Westlake. Good luck, Power
house, let us hear where you 
land. 

Wars may come and go. The 
Navy builds men. The Marines 
make 'em or break 'em. Battles 
change the map and the very face 
of the earth. Nothing will 
stop the Army Air Corps. And 
nobody will ever change Harry 
Dennis, and maybe thats a good 
thing - for Harry, Speed is 
training in gunnery for the 
Armed Guard Service and, "I was 
going to write sooner, but 
knowing I would be moved, I 
waited to make one letter do 
two jobs. WG are on the ball 
most of the time and what tir.'.le 
we do have to ourselves, we 
don't want to be iiyr i ting all 
the time. There are other 
pastimes and sights to be seen 
and down here at this time of 
the year, it is pretty warm 
and a shade tree comes in handy. 
Thon, while you arc resting~ 
you swat at mosquitos or take 
time to pick off a few ants 
which we have in large quantities. 
I only expect to be here a few 
weeks, then off to sea. They 
say it is doubtful if we get a 
leave. About that article you 
had in last month's News, I 
believe you were misinformed 
about the duties. All I did 
was to give the other fellows 
the tools then watch them work. 
Don't get the idea that I have 
slipped enough that I did the 
work. Seventeen years in tho 
business and I an going to get 
caught. You know me better than 
that. Laying jokes aside, this 
is a serious business and don't 



let anyone tell you different. 
The best I can tell you is to 
keep your eyes and ears open 
and your oouth -shut." That last 
stops us, but we think no comnent 
is needed. 

It is like old times: getting 
a nice long letter ltoo S/Sgt. Paul 
Ryan. Welcone home Paul, you've 
bc Gn nissing a long tir1e. "Every 
time I planned to write, some
thing or other cane up and like 
most dog faces, I just let it 
slip by. I am now stationed in 
South Camp Polk and it's a pretty 
place. About my only kick is that 
for over two years I've been in 
that States doing nothing but 
train nen for overseas duty. I 
was always the guy who stayed 
behind. rrm still trying to get 
on the next list for coabat duty, 
so wish me luck. No doubt if I 
do get over I'll wish nany tines 
I was back in the States, but I'n 
willing to tRke that chance. I 
was stationed out in the desert 
for a while, and it's a great 
place. Plenty of room for every
one. I visited Juarez in Old 
Mexico and, believe ne, that is 
sono place. I thought I had seen 
about everything, but Juarez 
changed ny mind. 11 

PFC James Sarracino sends a 204 
t0 inform us that he is shipping 
for the land of the setting sun. 
L2t's hear from you, Jirz1y. And 
keop those nice high boots dry. 

handy." You'll really learn 
the value of those things now 

, that you are married, Mike. 

Sgt. Ludwig Stetar stayed in 
Kansas a long long tioe, but it 
sure didn't take him long to 
get awny from North Carolina 
and Lud writes this time fror.i 
California. "ArJ in the Air 
Transport comnand and going to 
Air Mechanic's School. After 
16 weeks we will be full fledged 
M8chanics, ready to keep 'en 
flying. We were destined to 
go overseas fron N.C. but they 
picked a group of us and de
cided we were to go to school.· 
Can't say nuch yet as we arc 
very ouch confused and crowded 
for tine. We are on tho go for 
twelve (12) hours a day and, 
brother, I nean going. I'll 
explain the situation in detail 
when I know nore about it. 
So long and good luck." And 
the sane to you, Lud. 

Scanan Mike Sabatasse has "been 
around sor:ie since you la :·;; t heard 
fron ue. I 'ra aboard a tanker 
and right now we're getting 
loaded and ready to shove off 
again. I've got a pal on bonrd 
with ne fron Atlasburg, Frank 
Malick, a forner Zinc enployc:e . 
We go ashore together and ha -.rt: 
swoll tines. The girls, nos ·~; ~: y 
.Mexican, have been treating us 
pretty good. Most of then aro 
real dark like I am getting. 
(Blacker than the Ace of Spades). 
Right now I' n on the top deck 
with nothing on but shorts. Last 
ni ght when we pulled into port 
I was sleeping up here and the 
minute we dropped anchor the 
nosquitos cane at us in squadrons 
like dive bonbers. One good thine 
about sea duty is that we never 
have flies or nosquitos, but, a . 
port is a port, mosquitos or not. 11 

Cpl. Mike Pescho apologizes for 
not seeing us on his last furlough 
on ground that he got narriod and 
didn't have tine, which is a very 
good excuse although we would like 
to have net the bride. We'll have 
to conplain to his old nan about 
this. Mike is still out in Utah 
where, "things 11.re still the same. 
I an still in the good old Q.M. 
Corps and it's a pretty good out-
fit. I received last nonth's News Seanan Nicholas Hallahan con-
with a nice green frogskin attached. tinues to send the Canp Peary 
Thanks a lot, it sure did cone in paper every week and a letter is 



a nice surprise. Since we last 
heard fron Nick, he has had a 
change of status. "After doing 
ne ss duty f or four weeks I wonder
ed what my future held. But I 
hear d about a nGw unit starting 
and , you know ne , wonon or no 
wonen I always get nyself into 
trouble . I volunteered and, 
within a week, my transfer caoo 
thr Qugh and after going through 
a l ot of r od tape, I f ound out 
wha t it was all about. I landed 
i n t he Recruit Tr aining Connand 
with an office job. Ye p, right 
behind a desk aeain and feeling 
right at hone. I' n doing Yoo-
nan work and have charge of the 
Gua.r d Mail Ro om . I r oute corr es
pondence and have chnree of a 
n i neo graph. I have a boot to run 
t he ~achinc and he does all the 
dirty work. I r 2a lly don 't know 
if I' n still a Seabee or not. 
This is no longer a Seabee base 
and everyone her e is supposed to 
be r egular N.R. but I hear we 
a r e just l oaned t o help set up 
the co~and and won't be here 
l onger than 90 days. I'n starting 
ny ei ghth month and if I evor 
l eave Peary I'll have to shake 
t he barnacles off ny shoe s." 

AMTJ Willian MG tz is such a 
regular correspondent that it 
wouldn 't s een right t o co t o 
pr ess with 1ut a letter from hin . 
An-:1 , sure enough, Bill bGat the 
deadline. ''Everything he r o is 
un-:1e r control. I'n still working 
i n the Eiagnet o shop. They are 
hiring all available civilians 
down her e and putting then in the 
shops but there ar en't enough 
t o r e leasG us f or squadron work. 
At t his station they seen t o be 
slow in sending nen t o sea. Wo 
t ell the WAVES they'll be goi n e 
bef or e us~ Inci denta lly ther e 
are three WAVES in the nagn2t o 
s hop. Sonc duty, huh? I note 
i n the paper thP. t tho t onpera ture 
is usualqhi eher in Pittsburgh, 
t han her e . Florida is a nice 
pl a ce but it lacks sonothing. I 

guess it's just those Pennsy-
1 vania hills and the a tr.1osphere 
of hone. The boys are seeing 
beRuty spots all over the 
worl'l but I guess none of then 
a ri.1oun t t o anyth:tg conpared to 
hnme. 11 

First letter out of England 
since the May 10th fr eeze is 
Matt Donovitch's V-nailer. 
"Having seen sorJething of this 
country, they sure won't have 
t o worry about ne staying here 
any l onger than I have t o . 
Frcm what I can see ; it never 
was anything t o coupare with 
the st~tcs and this was has 
elii:iina.ted not only a l ot of 
buildings, but personnel as 
well. I'n thankful it never 
wa s brought to our hone &. As 
f or nyself, I an Betting along 
fine . Have swallowed ny heart 
a f ew tines but can "t conplain. 
Lo sure l ookinc f orward t o the 
day when I can change this uni
f orn f or a good l ocker at the 
Clinax and I hope it's soono 
Tell the boys hello and I hope 
bef or e long I can tell Bill 
Mc rris what lousy t ea those 
Enclisru~en have . The neAls 
ar e sure swe ll aboar d ship 
coopared t o what we can buy on 
shore. Best of luck t o all." 
Lnd the very best t o you, Ma t t . 
We gue ss you are right in the 
n i c'lclle of things n::Jw and every
on e her ;c is pulling for you . 

.Another . late r cpclrt fron 
England is sent by Pvt. Robert 
Mor gan. Zip ha s rec eived the 
t pril News and "Boy, you don't 
know how glad I was t o ge t it. 
Due t o all ny noving ar c .. und , I 
hadn't gotten one f or a l on g 
tirlG . I like it her o in 
Enc; land. . I ' n s t a ti( ;ned on a 
golf course and that's ablmt all 
I can say a bout where I an . 
Wish I could sa y nor e for I 
knov1 sone of you have been here 
er ne~r here." Give 'era he ll 
Zip, and th~t cue s f or all of 



you in the European Theatre . Get 
your job finished and cone hone! 

.. .. - - .. -

... TID BITS 

l . nan is born, reared , and 
either becones a success or a 
failure before passinG away. 
He is laid t o rest in an appro
priate grave, the regular 6 x 3' 
type. His body Jecays and be
cone s wh~.t we call f ertilizer. 
Fron this fertilizer, green grass 
grows. Along cones a horse and 
eats the grass. 

The noral of this story is: 
Never kick a horse biscuit--1t 
ni ght be your uncle. 

Sgt.: Well how d~ you like the 
Arny by now? 

Rookie: I nay like it after a 
while, but just now I 
think th0re 1 s too nuch 
drilling an.a. fussing ar nund 
between r.wals. 

Did ja hear tho one about the 
drunk who after walking nround a 
lanp post several tines stopped 
and rer.m.rked: "Well sno use 
I ' n walled in. 11 

D0finition of a f ax: L wolf 
wh,J sends flowers. 

A lonely gal dreaned that a big 
brute of a nan cane to her bed 
side, picked her up, carried her 
dc·wn t o a chaucffe.r-dri vcn car, 
placed her in the back seat and 
go t in beside hor. They drove 
cut into the country and on a 
dark r oad the car stopped . 
Finally fin'l ing her voice the 
girl asked: tt _hilld fi()W what are 
you going t o do'?" .~n::.1 the nan 
answered: "Its up t o you, lady, 
its your clream." 

l Navy recruit was t~inc swir:rr1-
ing lessons and nade extraordi
nary progress with the breast 
str oke until he was slapped in the 

face by a cold wave. ---

Caller--Is your nother engaged? 
Little Boy--I think she's 

narried. 
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We've often wondorod who 

anong the Clinaxers would be thG 
first to turn up with soao kind 
cf a decoration. You fellows , 
of course, w,,n' t t0o t your own 
horns so we have had to keep 
our eyes and ears open, but not 
until recently wore we rewarded, 
and then only indirectly. A 
little investigation has dis
closed that a Clinaxcr has won 
the r.ir Medal. Sine e ho hasn't 
written to tell us about it, 
we'll have to pass on the in
fornation second hand. Mr. & 
Mrs. Jc;hn Kuntz of Slovan report 
that Jl ... 1 has been awarded the Air 
Medal. We have only a few de
tails l but naybc .Al will loosen 
up anu give us the news first 
hand. The announcenent was 



carried by the Pittsburgh papers 
under dateline of May 10th. We 
have only Al's address to in
dicate that he is in the Pacific 
area somewhere. He was decorated 
along with a large group, May 
we offer congratulations to you 
Al, and lots of good luck. We 
recall the last shift Al worked 
at Climax. We heard he was en
tering Service and asked what 
branch he had chosen. Al was a 
little confused himself for he 
wei.sn' t sure whether 1 t was the 
Army or Navy. 

Now if Al isn't the first to 
receive a medal, speak right up 
and correct us, for that is the 
only way we'll ever find out. 

And we've been advised (June 8) 
that Lt. Pete McMahon has just 
marked up .his first German plane. 
We haven't details but Pete's 
last letter indicated he was in 
the thick of things over the 
channel, and that he had an itchy 
finger. Since it must be, here's 
good hunting to you Pete. 

We still "point with pride 11 at 
the stack. Running as smoothly 
as one of Tuck Jackson's Packard 
Engines, the furnace gases con
tj_ '1.UG to exhort at the top of the 
ste.ck, and drift away into the 
distance. -- One · peculiar feature 
of the smoke coming out the top 
is its tendency at times to form 
a perfect V. For some reason 
two spirals of smoke emerge, and 
then drift apart forming two 
distinct columns - a natural V. 
Perhaps, its a good omen. Let 
us all think that it is anyway, 
and that each of you will soon be 
here to see it. 

We've had some interesting 
pictures on the guard house 
window during the past week. We 
are indebted to Mr. & Mrs. Purdy 
of Langeloth for a copy of some 
pictures Bob sent home from the 
Cassino front. Bobby, you know, 
is on our mailing list and is one 

of our re·gular contributors. 
Well, Bob did some good shooting 
with his camera. We have to 
admit he doesn't pull his 
punches or pass anything up. 
He "wowed" us all with his shot 
of the Cassino version of an 
out door chick sale. That was 
a fine southern exposure Bob. 
Who was the subject? Anyway, 
there were two good pictures of 
Bob, and more of the country
side, including what we think 
may be a picture of the old 
Cassino Monastery before being 
erased by bombing. 

Once you get up momentum~ keep 
working, because you can do 
twice as much in half the time 
V'.'hen you' re in the mood - or 
groove. 

And did you hear about the 79 
year old optimist who married 
a woman 80 years old, and then 
asked the real estate dealer to 
find him a home near a school? 

We've been taking on a few 
new employees since High School 
is out. Buzz Yanni will be 
glad to knov1 his brother is 
working for us now. Other 
High School boys who have put 
in a few shifts recently are: 

M. Martinez J. Fernandez 
w. Cowden P. Yanni 
w. Fletcher L. Mcclurg 
A. Garcia M. Castellino 
J. Horovitz 

By the time we go to press, 
the Pure Oxide should be in full 
swing again. Everything is in 
readiness for the buttons to be 
pushed -- even the hot weather 
is on hand. 

L~st issue we tried to get the 
low-down on Speeds lack of a 
hairy lip, and his experience 
with the mops. But, as we noted, 
the office staff w~s betting 2 
to 1 he'd win out by hook-or-
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crook. Well, as Mr. Carroll It isn't often tha t any of 
records els ewherq, we guessed you Service men get marri ed, 
correctly. Speed owns up to ~nd give us home fr 0nters a 
issuing the broom and mops to chance to sit in on the happy 
others, but claims he has been occasion. But on May 28th, 
around too long to wield one him- we had the pleasure of wit-
self. Some of these days, Speed, ncssing a wedding at the U.P. 
old boy, you're lucks going to church in Burgettstown, in 
run out and you'll be on the work- which Climaxers were the 
ing end of one of those instru- principals. Virginia, daughter 
men ts used to swab the deck. You of Mr. & Mrs. Jar.ies J. Reed, 
just can't be an all-round sailor P.nd our own "Bud" Williamson 
until you've done your turn. we re united in marriage at a 

Four-F-er: Whatever happened to 
those old fashioned girls who 
fainted when a boy kissed them? 

The Gal: Whatever be came of the 
old fashioned boys who made them 
f a int? 

And then there's the one about the 
cackling hen -- shG's either lay
i ng or lying. 

The Ferro Dept, is still knock
ing along on two shifts. The 
second new crusher line will soon 
be r eady to go. All power line s 
ar e in and circuits tested. The 
insta llation of Farv~l systems for 
proper greasing is going ahead 
nicely. When completed the crusher 
bearings can be run-in, and then 
wo will have a spare crushing 
circuit t o take care of emergency 
br eakdowns - which do happen as 
you we ll know . 

We just no t e in reviewing the 
May issue that for some r eason 
wo pl aced Steve Kuritz in the 
Ar my, even though we r ecall 
hn.vi ng asked Steve where he was 
going. Steve ? as you may know, 
is down with Chuck Mader in the 
good old Navy. -- And that re
minds us, should Mr. c~rroll 
pass it up , thnt Chuck and Steve 
r eport it pre tty tough down their 
way. Seems they drill the 
officers too, and that must please 
the boys no end. Don't be too 
t ough on them Chuck, you'll be 
going to sea one of these days -
2.nd then -------. 

very pretty wedding ceremony. 
Uncle Samuel played a very cute 
trick on Bud. Gave him about 
three days furlough for the 
nffair after his graduation, 
and then set him off to camp. 
i~en he reported, they in
formed him he was assigned t o 
duty at Syracuse, N.Y. and 
that ho could have another 
10 days or so as a stop-over 
furlough. So Bud was back f or 
a few more days and paid the 
plant a visit and said "howdy" 
to the boys. Needless to say , 
Lt. George Willianson, just 
pla in Bud, looked tops. He 
thinks he will be in the 
tr r>.nsport service when assi g!led. 
Heres wishing Virginia and 
Bud good luck and happy l and
ine s alvmys. 

Just how well you fellows 
keep us informed - not t o men
tion how eff ective is our 
n ews-nose, we had to wait until 
Mike Pe scho caLle in with a 
letter fr on vVendover Fiold to 
l earn tha t :ho was narried 
r ecently. We don't know who 
the young lady was for Miko 
didn't give us any det~ils, 
but we rise to ask are there 
any r.io re in our audience who 
have taken the f Rtal step and 
kept the s ecret from us? Come 
on, 'fess up! Your buddies 
would like t o know , and so 
would we! 

FLASH! FLASH! NEVl SECTION OF 
THE NEVIS GOES TO PRESS - - - -



SPORTS SECTION -

. .. .... . 

·< Las:t '··-:i.ssue we announcE;!d that 
Climax was to have a ball team 
under the managership of Mac 
Mooney. So that we may have 
the sports gossip hot off the 
home plate we've acquired the 
service s of a Sports Editor -
none other than Mike Bihum. 
Starting with this issue, Mike 
is t o furnish us with the team 
standing and r esults of all 
games as well as the highli ghts 
o f the games played. He 
pr omises to pull no punches in 
r 0porting miscues, wis ocracks, 
and alibis. So, here's in
troducing Mike on his new assign
~ent -- everybody on the home 
fr ont give him a hand in report
ing the little interesting 
sidelights that will make the 
game s of interest to the Clinax
ers on the fighting fronts. 

Well fellows, it l ooks like 
we have a real contender in our 
Climax Moly Nine. With only a 
f ew work outs nnd one practice 
gane under their belts, Manager 
Mac Mooney's proteges stepped 
out and set their hit and run 
nachine operating t o drub a 
highly touted Jessop Steel Nine. 
of Washington, Pa. 9 to 3. Behind 
the tight pitching of Moe Dowler 

who allowed 7 hits and the 
power house slugging of Babe 
Vernillo, Guio and Kuzior whc 
each snacked out hone runs with 
a man aboard, the Moly's 
successfully opened their 
schedule on Jessop's home 
grounds. 

In the first innine of this 
game, a high fly was hit to 
second basenan Koke Jelovich. 
He lost the ball in the sun a;JJ 
did he put on a show trying t ,) 
locate it! And when it did 
come down, if he hadn't juked ) 
h0 would have got it square 0 11 

his ho nd. He did nanage to go ; 
his gloved hand on it, and then 
came tho juggling act! Yes sir, 
he wa s clever in his artistry, 
yes, you guessed right, he 
finally dropped it! 

Peg Willians has cone t o the 
conclusion tha t he nust lose a 
little weight (little?) around 
his mid section, if he wants to 
continue baseball. A ball was 
hit directly towards hi~ along 
the first base line, along the 
ground. Peg stooped, arose, and 
made a throw t o second t o catch 
the runner going frorJ first, 
but alas! The ball was in right 



field! In stooping, Pee didn't 
get close enough to the ground 
and nissed the easy roller. Before 
going on a diet, he is shopping 
ar ·~ und for a longer glove and if 
successful, will forget ab~ut the 
diet. All in all, it was one 
swell ball gane, especially when 
we won. 

JESSOP STEEL 13 - CLIMAX 7 

Clinax Moly's got the jitters 
and blew the ganc to Jessop as 
they opened their schedule before 
the hone town rooters. Out 
hitting the visitors,16 to 12 
showing that they still have the 
power, but trying too hRrd to 
make an inpression, the Moly's 
aisscued the gane away. Malone 
started the eaae and allowed ? 
runs on 5 hits before Dowler 
cane in to silence the visitor s 
bats in the 5th 7 but, still nore 
miscues and Dowler wns r eached 
for 6 runs on 7 scatt0red hits. 
J elovich was hit in the nouth, 
be f ore gar1e · tine, the ball knock
ing out his bridgework. He play
ed 4 franes and Mgr. Mooney had 
to juc; . :le his line up, when Koke 
left the game . Vernillo led the 
hitters · getting a d-:·uble and two 
singles. Muscara and Guio en.ch 
got a single, Rnd double and 
Willians hit 3 out of 5; everyone 
hit, but too riany errors were 
nade . The boys sure weren't 
nervous at the plate, but out in 
the field! Oh My! 

Clinax Moly's gane ~t the Wash 
Hi Stadium with East Wa shingt on, 
June 1st was called off. Since 
censorship of weather conditions 
is lifted, we can tell Y8U that 
it r ained like heck that day. 

SUNDAY - JUNE 4TH 
CLIMAX MOLY SWAMP COUNTY LEAGUE 

LEADERS, TEN TO FIVE 

Washington Mould, the league 
leaders, caae to McCormick's 
fi Gl d , Sunday, fi gurins on takinp, 
the Moly 1s easy, (they h eard 

about last Sunday's gane, to o!) 
but left for hone on the short 
end of a 10 to 5 score. 

The Clinax nine, revanped 
and rejuvenated by Mgr. Mac 
Mconey's strategy in placing 
his nen, both in the field and 
nt bat, at the right spots, · 
pl~yed like chanpions and go t 
in the groove at once; for in 
first inning they reached 
pitcher McConbs for 3 hits and 
3 runs ; Fernandez hit with n 
pitched ball, reached fifst; 
then Muscara was also hit; 
and Guio hit the first ball 
pitched to hin for his second 
4 ply er of tho season. . In the 
f ourth frane;· Mgr. Mooney 
issued a call for insurance 
runs, the Molders having scored 
once in the second. The boys 
obliged; Martinez walked, 
Fernandez singled, and the 
nichty Babe(Vernillo) sent 
out a screeching triple. Angry 
that it wasn't a hone run, he 
stole hone tn score. Then 
Gui r. · singled and scored on 
Willian 1 s double, for a totai 
of 4 runs on 4 hits. Then cane 
the fatal 5th for pitcher 
11Mopey" Kressock. Fooling tho 
Mc 1 der s with his no thil!:llg ball 
f o r f our innings, issuing l 
run on 3 hits. The night life 
and hard work in the Ferro 
plant bct; n.n to tell on hin, 
whon he G~ve up 4 runs on 4 
hits including n triple with 
the pillows loaded. (Ed.note:
Mike ~ how about those balls 
that went thru the infield? 
To::i:-1y s aid in his day he 'd 
have stopped then with one hand. 
You scored then 11 too hot to 
handle, eh?). Mickey Malone 
relieved hin with t wo out, and 
pr oceeded t o fan tho catcher 
for the third out. Mopey was 
credited with the win, giving 
up 5 runs on 8 hits, fanning 
4 in 4-2/3 innings, 1falone 
pitched excellent reli ef ball 
in pitchine 4-1/3 innings 
i s suing 1 hit and oaking 7 fan 



the breezes. The Molders were 
t wo runs behind and t oo close 
f or Mgr. Muoneyls confort, at 
the end of the fifth, so aeain 
the run na chine was put in opera
tion, this tine in the sixth when 
Vc rnil1o singl ed, stole second, 
stol e third <m d scored on Willian 's 
l ong fly. Again in the eight, 
f or 2 runs; Fernandez singled, 
Ve rnillo got on by interfer ence 
fr on the catcher, and Muscara 
scor ed both runners with a single. 
Tot~ls - Clinax ·Moly 10 runs -
10 hits - 1 error; Wash Mould -
5 runs - 8 hits - 2 errors. 

Mopey put on an act in the 
fifth inning. An e asy gr ounder 
wqs t apped to hin and k e epine 
his eye s on the runner, tried 
t o fiel d the bnll. First he 
Wc)ul d pick 1 t up, then dr op it, 
t hen cr opo a r oun'l f or it, liko a 
blind nan, hearin~ a coin dr op, 
f alls t nhis knees and starts 
gr oping ar ound f or it. When Mo pey 
di d ge t the ball, the runner had 
already pitched camp ove r fir s t 
ba s 1.~ . 

Babe Vernillo , a l ways playing 
like a veter an, both a t bat and 
in the fi e l d , dRshed across l eft 
fi el d f o r a f oul ball hit a 
stone an'::l down he went, turnine 
a beautiful s onersault. The 
gi r ls in the cr owd chorus ed "Pe;or 
Ba".Je , oh Babe ! He 's hurt." Did 
he l eave the gnne ? No sir! He 
jus ~ picked hio self up, shook 
hi .s he ad a f ew tine s and was 
r eady f or play. (I don't kn;Yw 
abaut the stone , but I do know 
tha t his girl was the r e ! Any 
conn c; ction?). 

Peg Williaos r eally labors 
ge tt i n g t o the base~ when he Ge ts 
a hit. \rVhen he cor:w s trundling 
down t o first, people l ook over 
t o t he tr a ck s t o see if another 
tr oop train is passing by. On 
the double tha t he hit today, 
he barely oade it. Then called 
tine and pr e t ended t o tie his 

shoe l aces. 

INVASION DAY, calling off all 
sports f or a period of 24 hours, 
postponed the Clinax Moly 1 s 
trek t o Washington f or their 
gnne with Washing t on Mo uld . 

JUNE 8TH 
Climax Holy, after s po tting 
McV'r ea th Dairy three runs, 
cane fr on behind and defeated 
them, 6 t o 3. 

Kazarrack, second nan up f or 
McWr oath, honer od . In the . 
s e cond franc , he a gain homered , 
this tine with a nan on. This 
one should have be en a putout ~ s 
Fernandez lost the ball in the 
sun, cane up on it, and the ball 
sailed over his head. Re po l e , 
who wa s catching , walked t o 
the LlOund and s a id to Moe Dowl er, 
"Hey lloe , l e t's hci.ve no nor e of 
that, thes e boys ha ve enough 
runs." Well, Moe shut their 
t ap off. Under Rcpole 's skill
ful direction, Ho e r eally bore 
down a nd f ogge d therJ in, a llovv-
ing only f our nor e hits, stri~tng 
out nino, and walkinG no one ~ 
f or his sec und strai ght victo ·.:~r . 

ThG Mooney nanaged nine bid0d 
their tine, but the innings w -0 £' G 

wa sting away. Then cane the 
sixth and the ncrry-go-rounc1 
started! Vernillo l ed off wi th 
a double . The t hird strike wa s 
c2.ll ed on Capt. Huscnr a , and 
di d he squank! (You s ee , ho and 
his his nephew, Babe , have a 
bet on who ge ts the nost strike 
outs be t wGen then ). Well, the 
unpire didn't a lter his decision, 
even afte r Pe t o al nost dr ew a 
blueprint of wher e tho ball can e 
across. Out nunber One. Gui o 
then s ent out a ho t Gn u that 
the se cond bns enan jueclecl c:tnd 
he was s a f G. Pee Vlillian s sent 
cut a ball good for t wo base s, 
but he got his usual single on 
it and Vernillo score d . Kuzior 
bounced ono down t o third and 
was safe when it was nuffed, 



filling the pillows. Jelovich 
sen t one through the box scoring 
Guio . Bases still full. Repole 
f orced Williams at the plate. 
Did you ever see a guy SLIDE into 
hone with bases loade d? Well 
peg slid! Did I say slid? He 
can e stooping down fron third, 
put one foot on the plate and 
laid down! Beautiful huh? Out? 
Heck yes! The catcher had al
r eady touched home and had 
thrown the ball to the pitcher 
while Peg was picking out a soft 
spo t t o fall on! To c:,ntinue, 
Dowler snacked one to third which 
was bobbeled, and scored Kuzior, 
knotting the count 3 all. With 
the hassocks full of IAo ly's and 
t wo out Fernandez snashed out a 
clean bingle to score Jelovich 
and Repole, putting the Clinaxers 
out in front five t o three. 

McWr eath threa tened in their 
half of the sixth. Dowler put 
Sallina on wh en he hit hin with 
a pitched ball. Doak singled hia 
t o third ani then stole second. 
Tying runs in scoring position 
nnd none out. Dowl er was really 
in a hole. Sallina to ok just a 
little t o nuch lead off third, 
when Moe pitch2d and "Reep" 
whipped the ball down to Jelovich 
rrnd picked Salliua off, so pretty! 
Kok3 was spiked. on the play and 
r e tired fr on tho gane . Fernandez 
t ook over third base , Kuzyck 
went into ri ght field . One gone, 
still a nan on second. Then he 
st.r ayed a bit t oo f ar when "Zip" 
wen t ball fr on Repol e t o Guio 
t his tine and Doak w~s a dead 
pi geon! Two away, and Dowler 
was out of the ·hole. What an 
ar n tha t boy, Repolo hRs! Then 
Barrow r e tir eJ the side when 
he went out Dowl er t c VlilliRns. 

The Clioaxers scored an in
surance run in the seventh, which 
they didn't need; Gui0 singled, 
Vlill ians bine; led hin t o third, 
and when Shultz let go with a 

wild pitch, Guio scored. Shultz 
wont all the way, giving up 
6 runs and 8 hits. 

The Clirmx Moly Nine Swaoped 
the Washington Red Wines 15 t o 
7 on McCoroick Field; Sunday 
the 11th. 

The Moly's, with their war 
clubs blasting away at three 
Red Wings pitchers, turned the 
gaue into a rout and wound up 
on the long end of a 15 t o 7 
score. The Mooney r:ianaged nen 
have won 4 out of their 5 gaoes 
t o date, and defeateu the best 
tha t \'l ashington has put on the 
field. They certainly are 
aowing down their opposition, 
and by confortable nargins t oo . 
The l oading hitters are; Guio -
500; Vornillo - 381 and Capt. 
Muscara - 368. Pitchine -
Dowl er, won two lost one . 
Hopoy - Two wins nnd no losses, 
and Malone is set dovm with 
thG only loss. 

Sc~rinG ; the Rad Wings junp ed 
on Pappas quickly; getting t wo 
runs and the bases loaded 9 
with none out, when 1.1r;r. Mooney 
s ent in I.Iopey t o relieve hin. 
Mopey put the Quieenus on the1:i 
retiring the side one, t wo , 
three. They scored two nor e i n 
the secc·nd , and Mooney bee an 
l ooking f or a suit t '.1 put on 
and go into r elieve Mop ey. But, 
Mo pey quickly s ettled down and 
shut their tap off. By this 
tine , Mooney had a rut worn in 
front of the bench, fro n worry
ine about tha t f our run l ea d . 
Capt. Muscara said to Mooney, 
"Don't worry £ .. fo.c , nmv thn t we 
arc even, we 'll blaze away." 
Mooney askrnl how C·-1uld they be 
even when they were f our runs 
behind . Pete s a i d , "that spo t 
evens us up. 11 J~nd blaze away 
they did in thnt half of the . 
s ccc•nd; the nighty slut;13er Gu10 
l cu off, bl~stin5 . his third 
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round tripper in five ganas. 
Kuzior walked , Malone walked, 
then Rcpole bingled, scor:irg 
Kuzior. Mo pey sent one through 
tho box t o score Malone, nnd 
Fernandez scored Repole with a 
single. Vcrnillo walked , and· 
with all of the st~tions occupied, 
Capt. Muscara snashed out a 
trenendous double, and everyone 
ca~e hcne f or a t otnl of 7 runs. 
Rc ~.1 ·wings cane back with one in 
the third, 8-nd the Moly's r etali
e.ted with t wo scores oh a single, 
a wnlk and two errors. The Reds 
scored a~ain in the fourth, for 
cne. To '~ close for comfort, so 
ai::;ain the war druns s ounded, and 
the Cliaaxers came cut of the 
f ourth with f our nore runs. -
Willians singl ed, Kuzior walked 
and Malone doubled theL1 home; 
Repole reached first on a niscue 
and both runners scored on the 
sho-idy fiel ding of tho Red V/ings. 
A r ally wc<. s st~.rted in tho 5th 
franc by the Red WinGs, a double, 
then n sinp, l e, for a run, the 
next three non loaded the bRses 
with none out, when Mickey 11 Firc
nan" l'!l.al onc, our ace reli efer, 
was called in fron rieht field, 
Mopey go ing to the showers, 
and Kuzycl\: taking Malone 1 s t'lace 
in tho field. 11 Fircman 11 Mal one 
aui~kly put out the thr eatened 
r~lly by striking out two and 
nnking the thirrl b·:)unC e out 
pitcher to first. The 11 Fir cr.1an" 
eave up only 2 hits for the 
balance of the ~arJe , cmd fanned 
6 of the Rod Wini:; s. The Mo ly's 
garnered t wo insurance runs 
(Rs if they neede d then!) in 
t he fifth, Willians walked , 
Kuzior sent him scurrying 
( scurrying?) hone with his 2 
base clout, and scor ed hinself 
when he was forced in by 3 con
secutive walks. Three Re d Wings 
pitchers tried to silence the 
Holy's war clubs, but tho way that 
they were cloutinL then today, 
no one could have silenced then. 
Mopey was credited with the win. 

Mgr. 1·i1oonoy has secured a 
suit, and we expect to see 
sone of that tc)u i:;h pitching 
of his, (at least he said he 
~ tc bo tou[ h). Capt. 
kuscara is planninG t o put all 
of the players in tho outfield 
the day he pitches. I don't 
knew if we can cet enough, in 
the outfield! 

WELL BOYS, DO YOU LIKE THE 
NEW ADDITION TO THE CLIMAX 
NEWS? 

- - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ 

- VISITS -
First on our list of visit,crs 

are two hang-overs fron last 
nc·nth. Scopel and Donnis vrnre 
here last nonth but f a iled to 
sign the r egister -- in fact 
Dennis was hore the d~y wo 
wont t o press. He had been 
hone for several c.lays, but Hrs. 
Dennis kept hin pretty busy 
for awhile, s0 he couldn't pay 
us an official visit earlier. 
Bo th of the s e visitor's fr on the 
Gr eat Lakes looked well taken 
car e of. Greeny was anxious 
t o get bnck t o canp to stay 
with his conpany, and di d so 
but we hear since thRt the 
whole outfit was transferred 



t o the Sea-Boes. Speed seens 
t o have dr awn gunnery school 
down in good old Hississippi. 

Pe t e Socco , a seasoned sailor, 
was our non-ClinrtX visitor. 
Pete has boon places ~uring 
his stay in the Service~. V!e 
wor e gl ad t o welcone Pote. 

VJe find Geo . FulrJer 's nane 
n ext on our visitors register. 
We seen t o n iss Geo . on nost of 
his visits. He doesn't s een t o 
get extended furlouEhs. Perhaps, 
after a fe w trips he will get a 
l · ·,n ~er stay and then can pay us 
a r en.l visit. 

Mike Revay wa s in to see us on 
the 29th. Mike niss ed s eeing 
Martin whos e furl nugh ended 
bef ore he arrived hone . -- Mike 
is another of our sea soneJ sailor 
boys hRving s ev~r ~l trips abr oad 
under his belt. :Martin~ f or your 
inf· .r nation, your li ttlo brother 
ha8n 1 t shrunk up any since we 
l a st saw hin . 

Red Ine;ra:r:1 , wl'ic• hasn't been 
seen ar ou.."ld the se parts for s one 
t i ne r olled in t o se0 us on tho 
24th . Red hc>.s be en so j curning 
d~wn in J ap Willian 's territory-
FJ.orida . Red is still willing 
tc s Gll his shar e in the Arny any 
ol d day. 

Another non-Cliaax visitor was 
Lt. Paul Gre tsky 0f Lan f:;eloth. 
He h q -1 just finished his tr~ininc 
as a bonbGr pilot, nnd wa s hone 
on his after-gr aduation furlough. 

J ohnnie Sa ska w~ s in JunG 2nd 
t '' see everybody on a ste p-ove r 
furlough . J ohnni G l eioked fine 
and r eports the Navy is OK. 

Tuck Jackson - anothe r of our 
sa ilor l ad s who h~ s been places 
in the Pacific theatre c f opur a 
tion - is hone on a well earne d 
furloueh. Tuck caue in and spent 
a pl easant tine r enewinc ol d 
acqua intances. Tuck l ooked fine , 

and reports he is r et urning t o 
the Y!c st t o becooe an instructor 
and take up sone schooling on 
his own . Good luck Tuck and 
ke0p us infor ned of your nove
Qen ts. 

Hubert Meneely, Jay's br nthz.; r , 
a sailor la ·! with sone trips t o 
his credit was through t he pl ant 
with Tuck. Hubert sccns t o have 
filled out since ea ting Navy 
chow , or was it our inagination 
Hubert? 

Another visitor - Lt. Bud 
Williaason whose doings arc 
cr edited elsewhere, f ound tine 
t o cone up and look the plant 
over. 

!1nother Clinax er wh0 was hono 
on furloush, but who di dn't pay 
us a visit, at l east his naoe 
didn't ap pear on the r egister? 
wa s Fr ank Berna t onis. Seons 
they aro shippin c Frank ar ound 
a bit. He t ells us the stcr y 
0f hnving tho M.P. ' s or shore 
pa tr ol out l ooking f or hin wh8n 
he wa s ba ck on cluty fron his 
l ast furlough. Sonc err or i n 
his pap ers had Frank iJJOL, but 
its nll ship-shape now . 

I.nu "Tip" Richey kept his 
pr oni s e t oo. He call ed a t the 
plant and had a r ual visit with 
all of us. Tip was sporting 
t wo stripo s indicating his 
start up the ladder. He infor ns 
us ho is now in Or dinance. 
Tip l ooked fine , and fr on all 
r 0ports ho haJ a bang-up tine 
while on furlough. 

Ke thou1~ht thG Marine s had 
pass ed us up f or this issuo, 
but no t so . Stanley Z·:lybicki 
can:; in t o s c<J us on the 10th. 
Stanloy is still stationed a t 
Quantico, A.nd he l ooks fit a s a 
fiddle which would scon t o in
dicate he is ge ttin~ thr ee 
square a onls eve ryday. 

W .L. "Pet o" Malone fr on Great 



Lake s was hone during the fir st 
week in June. Pete was in fine 
condition, and says all is go ing 
along nicely. He hasn't been 
assi:;ned but hopes to get into 
sooething interesting when he 
returns to car.1p. 

- - - - - - - - - -
- NEW ADDRESSES 

1 .. Lt. Raynond G. _,:\dans 
APO 5389, c/: PM 
San Francisco,Calif. 

2. Pvt. John f~dar.ison,33938492 
Co. A, 197 bn. 
C ~np Blanding, Fla. 

3. A/C Ge·)r ge M. Atherton 
13133806, Sqd. No. l 
Class 44F, Napier Field 
Do than, i~la. 

4. T/3 Rudolph J. Chastulik 
33398060, llPO 519, c/o PM 
New Y0rk City 

5. Harry c. Dennis, 1~/S 
Co. B, Bks. 81, GunCr cw 1966 
Gulfport, Miss. 

6. Pvt. Alden E. FRrnor,33698356 
Hq. Det., 153rd Jdr . LJ1Bn. 
APO 333, Canp hiackall, N .C. 

74 Pvt. Th ~Jas H. Fischer, 
333938963 ,D-10-·4, F."'.RTC 
3rd Plat., Fort Bragg,N.C. 

8. Geor ge Fulner 
Lancoloth, Pa. 

9., Cpl. Andrew Geffert,33675805 
/\.PO 244, c/ 'J PM, Sari Fran.,qal. 

10 . Cpl. Caesar J. Grossi,33306250 
Hq. Det. 302n(l QM. , SVBn. 
Cc'.:-lp Anza, Calif. 

11. Nicholas Hallah~n, S 2/C 
896-38-06, Unit C-2-114 . 
Ca~p P2ary, Willian sburg,Va. 

12. Pvt. JJsoph !'~ . Invernizzi · 
33153672, Co . F 9 4th Bn. 
1\SF - PRD, Can p B2ale, Calif. 

13. Edward n. Jackson , MoMM 2/C 
SCTC, Roo sevelt Base 
San Pedro , C ~lif. 

14. PFC Raynond E. Kirkpatrick 
33688801, Co. X, ~PO 15323 
c/o PM, Nt:w York City 

15. Stephen Kuritz, A/S 
Co . 4292 Bks. 414U, USNT Cntr. 
Bainbridge, Md. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

Charle s M?der, ~/S 
Co. 4292, Bks. 414U, USNT Cntr. 
Bainbridge, Md . 
Pvt. Robert H. Morgan,3398049 
APO 79, c/o PH, New York City 
Sgt. George L. Hurray USEC 
c/o FPO, San Fran., Calif. 
Attillio Napo.litano,MM2/C 
c/o FPO S~n Fran.,Calif. 
Cpl. Anthony J. Pusateri 
33685192, Co. G, 20lst Inf. 
Cnnp C'l.rson, Colo. 
Pvt. J oseph P. Pusateri 
13171657, 8th Ftr. Sq. 
49th Ftr. Gp., c/o APO 713 
c/o PM, San Frnn • .,Calif. 
S/Sgt. Paul Ryan, 13060272 
Co . j, , 36th Tr·.nk Bn. 
c/o APO 258, eanp Polk, Le,. 
Mike Sabatasse, S l/C 
c/o FPO., New York City 
PFC Janes Sarracino ,33398099 
APO No. 5306, c/o PH 
San Frans. ,Calif. 
Vernon E. Scopel, A/S 
Co. 708, USNTS 
Gr eat Lakes, Ill. 
Sgt. Ludwig D. Stctar,33109205 
4.126 BTSTTA, SBA!.B 
San Bernadina, Calif. 
Cpl. Clyde W. Truax,33688775 
Hq. Batt., 287th Fh Obsn. EQ . 
c/o LPO 5375, c/o PH 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Cpl. Maurice 1. Ylestlake, 
33688792, ~PO 5375, c/o PM 
San Francisco , Calif. 
set. Stanley Zabetakis 
33418386, I.PO 230, c/o PH 
New York, New Ycrk 

-------
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EVEN-STEVEN 

That's the way kids do business. Each wants something the 
other has, and they swap -- 11even-stevenll' - L and b.oth happy . 
Which is essentially the way America does business. 

A man swaps his work for goods produced by the work of others. 
A farmer swaps his produce for what steel workers make, just as 
the old village cobbler, blacksmith and wheelwright exchanged 
their wares for cord-wood and hog meat. Few see any money except 
what' s in a pay envelope, and t hey rarely get more than a quick 
glance at that. 

It's all pretty much on an even-steven basis. Maybe some 
get a little more merchandise than others because they work harder 
or are smarter, luckier, in better health, stronger or more skillful. 
But by and large the exchange is fair. Some get more fun and less 
in t he way of things. Some swap a few years of living in order 
to live fancier while they last. 

One home is much like another. There's usually a bathroom, 
light, warmth and running water. Millions listen to the same radio 
program. A ripple of chuckles sweeps from coast to coast when 
Charlie McCarthy pops off. In summer, the same announcer barks his 
commercials through every open window in the neighborhood. A 
great orchestra in Boston fills the air of California with the 
mystic beauty of music. 

Those big br-t gs in a super market all contain about the same 
stuff -- the same fresh vegetables and fruit, same canned goods 
and por k chops, the same good co~fee, butter and s oap. 

Clothes all look about alike -- a farmer's daughter is just 
as chic as girls in village or city. An office boy is more apt t o 
set the styles than the president. 

Literally almost nothing is made in quantity in this 
country that is beyond the reach of the average wage earner. There 
Ji.:cs t isn't any profitable market for luxuries for the wealthy , 
barring a f ew jimcracks that nobody r eally wants. 

Any movie house puts on a better show than any night club. 
The finest spectacle you can see is a ball game -- or maybe the 
circus. Almost every family owns a car and can travel anyvvhere in 
peace time. Anyone who wants to can hunt and fish. There's plenty 
of land and scenery for thos e who want to live in the country a.n.d 
keep chickens, plus bus service to get back and forth. 

The truth is that America isn't a rich man's country. It 
isn ' t organized for idle living or putting on the dog. Those who 
try to be exclusive usually wind up by simply being lonesome . 
The whole layout -- homes, schools, hospitals, roads, transpor
ta t ion, beaches and parks, hot dogs and public utilities -- is 
a sor t of even-steven swapping -- a pooling of national effort to 
create good livi ng for all. 



Let's ponder over that for a minute. The heart and soul 
of America is an eagerness to produce what millions want, so that 
millions will produce what you want. What is our national wealth? 
Not hoarded money. Not loot we've stolen. Our wealth is a new 
idea in economics. It is our enormous daily production to 
satisfy enormous daily demand for everything -- for good food, 
leisure, happiness, health and courageous outlook. Our wealth 
is good living -- and individual opportunity to create it and 
share it. 

Now suppose that for some reason or other a considerable 
number of us should stop producing. They'd have nothing to swap 
and would have to get along With less. That would throw millions 
out of jobs, for you can't run a f actory without customers. A 
vicious downward spiral like that could become quite a mess. 

The American way is for all to work hard and live well. 
If we stopped working, we'd stop living well. If we stopped 
living well, we'd stop working. It's as simple as that. 

From "Good Living" 
By Courtesy 
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co. 

May we call your attention to the above quoted editorial, 
and recommend a second reading? It seems to us to boil things 
d".)wn into a nut-shell. t1Even-Steven, it's as simple as that." Had 
you ever given serious thought as to how ones daily efforts are 
t ranslated into the "Good-Living" we enjoy? ---- And we like to 
t hink this Even-Steven philosophy is broader than just America. 
For after all isn't it essentially the way the World does business 
too? You Service men are spread to the four corners of the earth. 
Can you not look about you and see how this philosophy applies 
to many items of connnerce we enjoy here in America? Is it too 
much to hope that the World eventually will go Even-Steven on a 
grand scale -- do business the kids way. 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES! 

We don't mean to make any 
of you country lads envious, 
but since Tommy Tomlinson 
insists Ye Editor keeps small 
gravel stones in his shoes so 
he:11 feel at home, we just 
have to remark on how fine the 
small grain crops looked on a 
recent trip out to the middle 
west. All of which reminds 
us that on June 21st we silently 
slipped from Springtime to 
Summertime, and did we have some 
real blistering days -- real 
farmers delight. And it almost 
put Ye Editor out just "observing" 
the field work. Some of you 
lads know how old Sol can really 
come down in an open harvest 
field. --- And we must also 
observe that our Natal day, July 
4th, has come and gone for 
another year. Time may seem to 
go slowly for you Service men, 
but it seems to fly for us. 
As you all can imagine July 4th 
was just another work day here 
at Climax, except for extra work 

which was held to a minimum. 
We just wonder how each of you 
celebrated July 4th. Like 
most national holidays, itis 
difficult to get people of 
another country to be enthusea, 
Perhaps, some of you celebrated 
in your own way. We hope you 
did, and that you didn't wake 
up with too big of a head. 
Let's hear about these cele
brations! --- And here we go 
around the world with our 
roving correspondents: -------



Am now on my way to Electrician 
Mate school at Boston. Just 
one more step toward sea duty." 
Congrat•s, Oliver. We are 
waiting for further word and 
a new address. 

We have a new address for 
Ex-Climaxer, Wendell Brabson 
who has joined Alden Farner at 
Camp Mackall. 

Here's a poem, contributed 
by Sgt. Henry Pirih, which needs 
no explanation: 

"THAT'S ENGLAND" 

When the heavenly dew slips 
thru the breeze, 

And you waJk through mud up 
to your knees, 

Where the sun don't shine and 
the rain flows free, 

And the fog is so thick you can 
hardly see, 

THAT 1 S ENGLAND 

Where you live on Brussell 
sprouts and spam, 

And powdered eggs that aren't 
worth a damn, 

Wher e in town you can purchase 
fish and spuds, 

And kill the taste with a mug 
of suds, 

THAT 1 S ENGLAND 

You hold your nose when you 
gulp it down, 

Its hits your stomach and it 
makes you frown, 

For it burns your throat, makes 
your tongue feel queer, 

Its rightly named Bitters, 
Its sure as hell not beer, 

'rHAT 1 S ENGLAND 

And those pitch black nights 
when you stay out late, 

It's so bloody dark you can't 
navigate, 

There 's no transportation so 
you will have to hike, 

hnd get your tail knocked off 
by some damn bike, 

THAT1 S ENGLAND 

Where most of the girls are 
blonde and bold, 

And think Yanks pockets are 
lined with gold, 

And the Piccadilly Commando's 
with faces painted allure, 

Know how to get your money, 
That's for sure, 

THAT'S ENGLAND 

This little isle ain't worth 
saving, I think, 

Cut loose the ballons and let 
it sink, 

I ain't complaining but I'll 
have you know, 

Life's tough as Hell in the ETO. 

Our first letter from Normx1dy 
also comes from Henry and spGa.ks 
for 1 tself. 11Just a few line s 
to let you know that I'm nov1 i .n 
France. I've had my second boat 
ride and I hope the next one 
will be back to the States. 
Had a few exciting nights on 
the boat and spent one night on 
a ferry. I wish I could tell 
you more about this place, but 
Itve said plenty already. Now 
that we pass on the right si je 
of the road, it seems more l~ke 
home, but It 1 s not the side v.e 
drive on; it's the center, nut 
taking any chances. The wine 
here is not bad at all. Time 
is short now so I'll close 
hoping everyone the best of 
luck. 11 Same to you Henry. 

M/Sgt. David Tunno is back 
in action again after his stay 
in the States. This time Dave 
is flying from Italy. "Things 
are pretty tough over he r e . 
I've had quite a f ow tough raids, 
eleven this trip. Of course , 
don't tell the old man, he 
worries. (Ed. note: The old man 
knows, Dave. Somebody spilled 
the beans shortly after your 
last visit home). This Italia 
isn't what the old Ginzo's say 
it is. It must have changed a 
lot. I'm back near the outfit 
I was with over here bofore;a.I!l 
in the outfit I was in during 
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in a few more months if I don't looked good enough to eat." 
have any more trouble. I've had The original was! And we 
a slew of close ones this time. thought of you all when we ate 
Tell everyone hello." it. Andy is "getting along 

Another in our "impressions of 
England" series comes from Cpl. 
Mike Skarupa, who writes: "The 
cou.~try is beautiful but I'd 
take the States any day as we 
have beautifUl places too. In 
fact better than here. The · 
towns I have visited so far 'are 
awful; not enough rooms and 
the pubs are worse. They are 
something like the dives back 
home where you have to cut your 
way through the sraoke. I don't 
imagine thts country is so bad 
after you get used to it, but I'd 
have a hell of a ti~e doing that. 
I hope it doesn't lastnuch longer 
or I'd go nuts here." Like 
most of this month's letters 
fron England~ Mike's was written 
before June .6th, Vfe feel that 
we are out of date on all you 
boys in ETO and hope to be much 
more tinely next month. In fact, 
raost of the May letters should 
have been in last month's i ·ssue 
but didn't get here. 

Sgt. F'rank Russell writes from 
En E, land (May 21st) that "We aren't 
doing much at present, but I 
~hi~k we will before long. I 
hope it's soon, for the sooner 
this tting is over, the better for 
e\~E:ryone. 11 It was soon in start
ing Doggie, but there's still a 
lo:r..g road for you Engineers· tG 
) uild. Doggie remembers the 
old quartet that Bill Metz 
mentioned. 11How well I renenber 
those good old days. Does Bill 
Friday still sing baritone?" Vie 
don't know offhand, but sonebody 
can sing awful loud in that 
locker room. 

The next letter comes from the 
opposite quarter of the compass, 
where Cpl. Andr ew Geffert read 
the birthday issue, "by the 
light of the silvery Hawaiian 

fine and hope all the boys 
at the Cliuax are doing fine 
nlso." 

Ship Fitter Martin Revay 
writes from California: 
"OUr soabags are already 
aboard ship so it's just a 
moments notice to shove off. 
V!e sure ar G ready. You 1 ve 
never seen a group as anxious 
as we are to got at those 
little boys again. Our hut 
sei:~r.'.ls empty and haunted but 
the boys are all happy. They 
aro singing and playing cards 
and making those domino s cotie 
seven ~nd eleven. What a 
happy crew! I sure enjoyed 
ny leave. It was swell seoing 
lots of tho boys I USGQ to 
work vvith. Hope it won't be 
too long until we arc all 
together again." 

Seaaan Charles Mader insists 
that he is "still alive and 
likes the Navy better every day. 
I hope you and the gang fee=:_. a s 
good as I do. So far I have 
gained 12 pounds and feel f7...:~c . ' ' 
Charlie sends the Bainbridge 
Mainsheet as usual and we f eel 
like old subscribers to that 
paper. Since his letter, 
Chuck has finished his boot 
and you should see hin. Ho 
r eally looks like a new man. 
Back at Bainbridge, Chuck 
writes: "I am still in one 
piece but all alone and lone
sone as holl. They sure busted 
up a swell gang. I just cane 
back from r1ess and ran into 
Stove (Kuritz) • There was a 
shipping tag on his shirt and 
he is leaving soon. I nade 
Shipfitter but don't know 
when I will be shipped. I 
have a pretty soft job now. Thcy
r:iade ne MM over a detail t2king 
care of four boilers. But I 



don't know how long it will last." 

Next report from England 
(May 23) comes from PFC Jay 
Meneely. "It is impossible 
to tell anything of what we are 
doing over here, but I believe 
that Hitler is plenty worried. 
You spoke of the hotel Metro
pole in a certain city. I've 
been there a couple of times 
but didn't see it. An English
man told me it had been rebuilt 
into a place called the Pavillion. 
It's sure a honey of a place. 
I have also heard of theWinter
garden but didn't see it. If 
I ever get back there, I 1 11 make 
a special point of looking the 
place up. At the time, I was 
on one of those short passes 
where you spend most of your time 
trying to figure out the English 
transportation system. Of course, 
I spent some time exploring pubs. 
A pleasant pastime." 

Pvt. Thomas Fischer complains 
that the News has no addresses 
of men at Fort Bragg. We believe 
you are the only one there, Tom, 
but Tip is at Maxton and Farner 
at ~[ackall. Tom is "glad to 
hear the stack is working. We 
need a stack like that for our 
barracks for they are hotter 
tLan the roasters. I hear the 
we2ther is pretty cool up there. 
If it is too cool, let me know 
anc I wi ll send a little of our 
heat up your way. This Army 
life is the r eal thing, especially 
tl1e Field Artillery. But we don't 
~et much time on guns. Most of 
it is on communications with the 
guns as a sideline. Tell Cookie 
that I have made a revelle bunk 
three mornings in a row and 
haven't been caught yet. He is 
the culprit who told me how." 

Left alone when Farner and 
Brabson pulled stakes, Pvt. John 
Schroclunan is "still in Georgia 
and it's hot as hell here. We 
have been on alert to move out 
quite a few times, but I am still 

driving and working in the 
garage a lot of hours. They 
are changing our AAA into 
Infantry and it won't be 
long now. Give my regards to 
all. Keep the good work going 
and I'll keep them rolling." 

Seaman Frank Bernatonis 
finds "this dump little better 
than Norfolk as a liberty tovm. 
Don't know how long we will be 
here but I don't think it will 
be many days. I hear scuttle
butt that we are scheduled for 
Pacific duty but nothing is 
definite in the Navy. I r eally 
don't care where we go 7 but I 
think Europe would be bett e.:> ~ 
Chances are I could run into 
my friend Matt and have a 
few mugs of that dishwater. 
How are things over there,Mat t? 
I hear you are official wash
woman aboard ship." Blacks 
is a Radar man again and ":i've 
had things pretty easy the 
past month or so. On the 
training cruise I spent my time 
playing pinochle. At the Lakes 
for gunnery, I spent the day 
walking around and, coming 
down the river, I stood no 
watches but did have to do a 
little work." 

PFC Raymond Kirkpatrick 
writes from a POE . "Have 
moved around since my last 
letter but am still in the 
States 7 though it may not be 
for long. I like it OK here. 
The camp is nice, the chow is 
good, lots of entertainment on 
the post and plenty of good 
beer at a nickel a throw. Hope 
everything is fine at the 
Climax. Keep the Moly rolling 
so we can put those guys out 
of commission soon, for I like 
working there a lot better than 
this business." Kirk's father 
hasn't heard from him since we 
have, so it's a safe bet he is 
on his way. Best of luck to 
you, kid. 

Our very first post invasion 



letter from the European Theatr~ 
was written by Lt. Peter McMahon 
on D-day plus two. Let Pete 
tell it. "The invasion we have 
been sweating out finally came 
and I 've been going .like bloody 
hell since the first hour. I 
flew from 3 AM on D-day until 
9:30 AM safegarding our fellows 
in every way possible. It was 
quite some sight when day broke 
and we saw the terrific armada 
of boats in the Channel and so 
many other planes in the sky. I 
know I'll never forg et it. I 
flew again in the evening and 
really found myself. Two of us were 
buzzing over France shooting up 
locomotives and Jerry tanks when 
we saw German planes flying right 
on the deck. We broke into them 
and suddenly I was right on the 
tail of one. I gave him a good 
burst and he went right in burn
ing. Right, then another turns 
up about 300 yards ahead and I 
took a deflection shot but missed. 
Then I went head-on into him 
and got solid strikes on his 
canopy and tail. I turned as 
soon as I passed him and he went 
burning into a pasture and rolled 
ave.::' on his back. I mean those 
bu~~ing crosses look good. So 
I have t wo Jerries to my credit on 
D- d~y. We were strafing and dive 
bombing yesterday and today. I 
have over 80 hours of combat fly
ing now." We hear from other 
so~rces that Pe te got two more 
on t he 8th, the same day he wrote. 
Also that he is now a First Lt. 
and wears the Air Medal. 

Our letter from Fireman Matt 
Donovitch was written May 28th, 
so we don't know how he fared on 
D-day. But he was the same old 
Matt when he wrote. "I sure 
got a laugh out of Frank Rozmus' 
description of the pubs, and he 
didn't miss a thing when he told 
you about this beer. My biggest 
trouble is trying to figure out 
the money. The first few times 
I went out I had enough change to 
fill a calcium bag. I think 

before very long we might give 
some of our boys a ride which 
I know they'll be glad to get 
as it will mean an eC'l.rly return 
to the good old States. Tell 
George to save a screwdriver 
and wrench for me as I sure 
will be glad to work for him 
again." Later comes a letter 
from Matt (June 26) which is 
his second attempt since D-day. 
"I wrote you on-e a f ew days 
ago and the censor cut over 
half and handed it back to me. 
So far they are treating us very 
good considering what we have 
to do and so far everything har
turned out fine. The last f ew 
days we have had liberty but 5. t 
do esn't last very long and we 
are soon back at our same old 
duties. Every chance I get I 
try to find some of the boys 
from home but this is one hell 
of a big place and there are 
sure a lot of men over her e . 
If I don't find any of the boys, 
I guess we can celebrate when. 
we get home. I see where so1~1e 
of the boys are enjoying nice 
l eaves at home . I wouldn't 
know what to do with a leave 
over here, for I'd havo to 
come back to the ship to get 
something to eat. You can't 
get fat drinking tea and I 
am sur e glad I'm in the Navy 
as we at least get three squares 
a day and a place to sleep. I 
sur e couldn't stand what the 
Infantry has to go through. It's 
no pushover. 11 

Seaman Warren Malone's card 
says: "Here I am, way out west 
in Kansas. Have been assigned 
to Naval Air Transportation 
and expect to become a flying 
orderly (similar to a fr ei ght 
conductor) in a f ew weeks." 
Please write more , Pete. You 
are our first in that branch . 

We continue to r eceive the 
Camp Peary paper every week from 
Seaman Nicholas Hallahan, but 
this time there is no letter to 



supplement it. Come across, Nick. 

We have t wo V-mailers from 
Seaman Rennison Malone which we 
received on the same day. Renny 
must have been in a writing mood 
and it sure suits us. "I have 
been in my height of glory since 
the boys on r,iy ship heard of Moly. 
Some thought it was a woman, 
some a drink and others a work of 
magic. I have them fairly well 
straightened out and all of 
them would like to see it made. 
Now if someone will tell me what 
it is, my own curiosity will be 
satisfied. Our officer was 
fornally a chemistry fiend so I 
had to pull the damper on the 
breeze when I talked to hin 
about it. You can tell Bill 
Morris that I saw that tight 
skinned man. Also tell Jimny 
Reed I certainly miss cutting 
for the Fire Dept., but will 
make up for lost tine when I 
ge t back." Benny's second 
letter (June 4) is nostly filled 
with praise for tho News which 
we are too nodest to print." 
"Wha t interested me most was that 
we have nore raen in uniforn than 
we have enployed. I doubt very 
m'!J.ch if there are nany plants 
t~1at can say e.s r:iuch. Believe 
n 2, I let the boys know about 
it. One nore thing of interest 
was Tor~1y 1 s intent to play ball. 
I i•ecall that he played when I 
wa s a youngster sone 20 years ago. 
It was tinG then for hin to hang 
up the gloves due to old age. Of 
course 1 we all feel the effect 
of a nice spring." Ain't it so? 

Pvt. John Ada~son received his 
special compensation check while 
"out on the firing range and 
have nore pals now then I ever had. 
They all want a little chicken 
f eed for the weekend. Went to 
J a cksonville last weekend and 
had a swell tine. The only 
trouble is that there are too 
many sailors around town and the 
poor Infantrynan doesn't have a 

chance. We had a couple of 
speed marches and I found out 
how many steps there are in 
four miles. Tell Mitch, Doe 
and all the boys hello." 

Last time we heard from Pvt. 
Charles Havelka, he was on the 
California desert. Now we 
don't know where he is but it's 
on the other side and didn't 
even need that greenback on 
the May news. "I' m doing 
all right for myself these days 
and feel like I've been in the 
Army for years, but am still a 
rookie. I'd sure like to be 
there to try out for that base
ball teau. I' \e been out of 
the gane for two seasons now 
and it sure hurts not to even 
see a gane. Maybe the boys 
can win a game for me. There 1 s 
a bigger gane going on over 
here and I don't think this 
one will end in a tie because 
our team looks mighty good to 
me . Best regards to all. 11 

And to you, Chuck; we hope you 
are back on our list of regular 
writers. 

Marine PFC Bradley Yanni 
takes pen in hand to say, "My 
school days are over and I' m 
putting th e knowledge gn.inec. 
to good use. Last week I wen t 
to Ver nont for a week of tu1-r ets 
at Bell Aircraft and it really 
was swell. I lived like a 
civilian in a hotel and bought 
my ovm meals. It was really 
grea t, just like a furlough, 
and the sveetest part, all on 
Uncle. I' m now in a B25 Billy 
Mitchell Bomber squadron as a 
plane mech and sorta like the 
work. Give my regards to 
Tucker. 11 Tuck has gone back 
to duty, Buzz, but he'll see 
this and know you thought of 
him. Bytheway, your kid brother 
worked here a while before 
going into Service. Renind 
him to write to us when you 
find out where he is. 



The only thing wrong with AMM 
Williarn Metz' leave: "It went 
too fast. When I returned I 
found a lot of my shipnates had 
left. From all indications I'll 
probably go soon myself. I'm 
ready. I've been pretty lucky 
staying in the States these 20 
months. I'm sorry I didn't get 
to see everyone when I was at 
the plant. I hope we can all be 
seeing each other for good before 
too long. I got lost when I went 
into the new office. I opened 
a door and found nyself in a 
sort of a lounge but there was no 
one there. (Ed. note: Said 
lounge is the new ladies room!). 
We got two civilians in our shop 
so there must still be a few 
men available . We get Waves in 
but it seems like they get 
married and then it's usually 
a discharge shortly after. That's 
one way of getting out." Now 
Bill, you know why they are given 
those discharges. Don't you try 
it. 

Pvt. Alden Farner found tine for 
his usual fine letter and his 
usual plug for his outfit. "It 
t ook the invasion of France to 
prove the worth of the Airporne. 
They are now receiving the credit 
du8 for a long tine. It gave all 
of us a funny feeling to listen 
to the radio and hear about out
fits that were here with us not 
too long ago. Our turn is coming 
and we intend to give a good 
account of our selves. I know 
there were plenty of ray buddies 
a.nd your buddies in the step into 
France and I just can't think of 
words to express my feelings 
toward the excellent job they have 
done. The most of us have earned 
our Glider wings and feel as 
though we have paid a pretty good 
price for theT.1. Now all we need 
is the pay. We oade a 300 nile 
flight some tine ago. It was all 
double tow; 21 planes and 42 
gliders. Our plane and gliders 
were the only ones not to get back. 
Our plane was running short of 

gas s·o cut his corner short 
and we ended up in a storr.i. 
The gliders were forced to 
cut loose and land, then the 
plane landed in the s ace field. 
Riding a jeep over rough 
coun~ry was nothing conpared 
to that flight. We are still 
here and I guess that is all 
that is necessary." Yep, they 
say any landing you can walk 
away fron is a good landing. 

Dovm South isn't the only 
place it gets hot these days. 
Sgt. Orrin Miller writes that 
it has been eround the hundred 
nark in Nebraska, of all places. 
"I have conpleted my combat 
training so far as this country 
is concerned. My next stpp 

. will be a POE. Vie have our own 
ship and will be flying across. 
Of course, as yet I don't know 
where I an going, and couldn't 
tell you if I did, but it's 
too bad Speed Dennis c8n 1 t be 
with me to get ne out of the 
hot spots. They are really 
raising hell in Europe, and 
it 1 s OK. This thing can't er:.d 
too soon for r.1e." Good luck 
Chicken; we'll be looking for 
that APO address. 

Firer.ian George Kraeer is 
another who was noved to action 
by that "Be ashaned to catch 
yourself idle" quotation. Old 
Ben Franklin is gettine us lots 
of nail. George apologizes for 
not seeing us on his latest 48 
hours at hone, and his excuse 
is a eood one. "I didn't know 
these new fanily additions 
could denand so much tine, (It's 
a girl!). I see where Clinax 
organized a ball tean. That's 
the spirit. I only hope it 
lasts until I get back. I 
still think I can lay a few 
fast ones over the plate. So 
Speed got caught with his blouse 
down. I figured that was going 
to happen. He couldn't resist 
having a handful of papers and 
pencils in his shirt or vest 



pocket. But from the June issue, 
I guess I'o wrong about Harry. 
He still has p"Enty on the ball. 
The Burgettstown corn:lunity build
ing is a swell idea and I have 
one suggestion to nake. Just 
reserve me a nice soft chair in 
a corner so that I can just sit 
and relax with no one to yell to 
'hit the deck'. No G.Q. and no 
abandon ship drills. Boy, that 
would be sonething. 11 

From way out in New Guinea, 
Sgt. Michael Harris writes that 
he has just received a copy of 
the News and 1 "Was more than 
glad to get ·1 t. That was the 
first reading Elaterial! have 
gotten in a long time. That is, 
sooething fron hone that one 
really appreciRtos, especially 
on this lonely island. I can 
say one thing for this place; 
we have movies every night. Our 
pix aren't the latest, but for 
a place like this they'll do. 
Ther 2 oust be a big change in 
the plant. I sure will be glad 
to s ee the place again. l used 
t o thi~ eight hours was a lone 
s l:.ift, but the fl.rny has nore than 
th2. t and I don 1 t think I 111 ever 
ccr:rn lain again. It seens funny, 
bi.;:t-so far I haven't net anyone 
f ron the plant. I'M sure sooe 
of' the boys Y.1Ust be here. 11 

Several of the boys are out your 
way, Mike , but of course we 
don't know exactly where. Just 
keep looking. 

Here's that long-awaited letter 
fr o:a Andrew Bayus, who we note 
is now a sergeant. He has been 
receiving the News a couple of 
nonths behind schedule due to 
frequent r.10ve s but, "everything 
is in tip top shape with oe. I 
an no longer with ny original 
company in Ireland. I was trans
fer r 2d sor:ietime ago to another 
unit here in England. We were 
stationed in southern England at 
first and had an opportunity to 
visit London and other cities. · 

Some of the fa.r.:ious buildings 
I saw are Buckingham Palace, 
Westninister Abbey, St. Pauls 
Cathedral, The Bank of England 
and oany other interesting 
sights. My work is conpletely 
different fron what I did in 
CTY old unit, but I 1m nanaging 
to do fairly well." Thanx 
for a nice letter, Andy. Let's 
hear again and often. . 

Another report fron England 
comes froo Cpl. Gene Sprando, 
a fairly recent arrival there. 
Gene is preparing to play the 
Vi ctory Polka on Unter den 
Linden, and meanwhile, "Had 
a wonderful trip across. 
England is a swell plnce; the 
country is really beaut:Lfu:L, 
Our dance band has played a 
couple of jobs and the people 
responded very well." The 
rest of Gene's letter is t ci.ken 
up witr_ nice ·words about t h:::.: 
News which is cusic to us but 
we won't quote it, We can 8llly 
say what we always say: You 
fellows really write this pa. per, 
so, if it is worth anything ~ 
cone across with more mate:.: i.u.l. 

Pvt. Janes O'Donnell is " CK ~ 
and still in Washington, bu1; ' 
for h.·)w long I can 1 t tell. ·we 
have been tn the beach agair.1. 
doine sone firinc, and it suTe 
WRS h :)t this tine. We got t o 
go swir:i:] ine a few tines, and 
did f airly well with our 
firing. There is still a 
bunch c, f Waves and Wacs here. 
You never eet tired of this 
place. The only thing I see 
wrong with the Arny is that 
they woh't pay a nan enough 
tc· stay here. You can 1 t go 
out f o r nothing in this town. 
(Shc_:w us the t own where ycu can} 
I suppose the plant is still 
r olling along with the produc
tion. That's what we need to 
win the war." 

Seauan Stephen Kuritz has 
left his old pal Charlie all 
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alone at Bainbridge. Steve has 
'*just nade a ju.11p and a big one, 
but the bigger ju.~p will come in 
a few days. I an now at Portland, 
Maine and it's a swell place; 
plenty of good chow and liberty. 
I am assigned to a destroyer, 
but hope I don't have to go 
aboard until after ny· Saturday 
and Sunday liberty. After, that, 
I don't care if we head straight 
for the Nazis and Japs. You 
fellows stay in and pitch and we 
will do the catching and chasing. 0 

G:) t)d luck, Steve, and don 1 t forget 
those good writing ha bi ts. 

Fr on the Southwest Pacific, 
Pvt. J oseph Pusateri does a bit 
of ca tchi.ng up on his letter 
writing. Joe says, "They have 
assigned ae out hore to work in 
the Intelligence office of our 
s quadron. The work is very in
teresting a s we arc always in 
contact with the pilots and their 
ac tivities. Yesterday, I enj oyed 
ny first ball gar:ie of the year 
via sh.-·rt wave. It was between 
Bro0klyn and Philadelphia. Here's 
hoping I c 0 .tch a Pirate gane one 
of the se days. Tell all the 
gang at work I said hello. 11 J oe 
adds that hG hasn't r eceived the 
News f or quite a while. A copy 
should be catching up with hio 
soon. 

Gunners Mate John Yandrich is 
another who has t o apol ogize for 
no t getting t o see us last tiae 
he was hone . We f c r give all such 
offenders who take the trouble 
t o write. Jake has been reading 
abcut our ball club and "They are 
doing a ll right. I only wish I 
wr-ts there playing 1! i th you, but 
I'll be over here pullinc for you 
fellows. I can't tell yau whore 
now , but will t ell you all about 
it on I!lY next-trip in. I'n all 
right and gettinc along fine. 
It 1 s kind of 1nugh to write a 
letter when you can't say wha t 
you want. So I'll just say 
so long , fellows; keep up the 

good work. 11 

To close the list this time 
we have a letter fr om a certain 
party who asks us not t o print 
it. That's a pretty hard 
thing to ask especially since 
it has been several nonths 
s.ince vrn hen.rd fr on this certain 
medic, who wears the Air Medal 
but since he put it the way 
he did, the ethics of the press 
won't allow us t o t ell his 
name. At the same time, we 
wouldn't be serving the best 
interests of our subscribers 
if we didn't quote a few linGs. 
"Tine is sure flying out her3 . 
It doesn't seem like it has 
been eighteen n .rmths since I 
left the old country. · I will 
s oon be a vet. The ball club 
is the best news I have r ead 
for some time. What are the 
chances f or a fellow when he 
gets back? I guess you f ellow s 
wonder whnt the hell is the 
matter with me because I don't 
write to you at least once a 
ye Flr • Here is the skinner on 
that business. To start off 
with ny s ecretary has been 
dr afted (or dafted) and, as 
I an an old nan (alnost 24) 
things are a little hard. The 
way I figure things, they nust 
have r a tioned the Clinax fell ows 
down here. Tell Cap I said 
hello. As you will note, I have 
a new APO nunber. Hope t o 
change it so(:n.·11 Now, men, have 
we t old you anything? 

-~~---------------~-
- TID BITS 

I have a pain in my abdomen, 
said the rookie to the Army 
doctor. "Young man", replied 
the medico, "officers have 
abdomens, sergeants have 
stomachs; YOU have a bellyache. 

"So you complain of finding 
sand in your soup? 11 "Yes sir. ·u 
"Did you join the Army to serve 



your country, or complain about 
the soup?" "To serve my country 
sir -- not to eat it." 

You don't make foot prints in 
the sands of time by sitting 
down. 

V\That did women do before there 
was war work -- and who does 
now what they used to do? 

Our problems: 

Some we solve easily; 
Some we solve with great 

difficulty; 
Some we work out through 

sheer perseverance; 
Some die; 
Some vanish in thin air; 
Some are solved by events; 
Some are worked out for us by 

friends or associates; 
Some we solve quite by 

accident; 
Some we discover to have 

existed only in our own 
minds; 

Some are solved by Time; 
some are never solved; we 

have to live with them. 
--- By RRU - Private Wire 

Liquor may be slow poison -
but who's in a hurry? 

We can't tell whether some 
girl's dresses are too short, 
of if they're in them too far. 

Even though every enemy is 
destroyed, we'll lose this war 
if the American way of life 
becomes a casualty. 

When a man ·reaches the time 
when he can afford to sleep late, 
he's so old he can't help but 
wake up early. 

.. - - - - - - -
SIDE GLANCES 

THE INFANTRY SPEAKS 

"We're as Tired as You - - - - -
But We Keep A-going!" 

Lt. James Eldridge O'Dell of 
Catonsville, Md., picked up a 
scrap of paper bearing this peem 
on a New Guinea beach - - - - -
"So you're tired of working. 
mister, and you think you 1 1j_ 
rest a bit. 
You've been working pretty 
steady and you're getting sick 
of it. 

You think the war is ending, 
so you're slowing down the p~ c e . 

That's what you may be thj_nk
ing, sir e , but it just ain't 
the case . 
What would you think, sir, if 
we quit because we're tired, 
too? 
We' re flesh and blood and human, 
and we're just as tired as you. 

Did you ever dig a foxhole, 
and climb down de0p inside~ 

And wish it went to China, 
so you'd have some place to hide. 
While motored "buzzards 11 packed 
with guns were circling overhead 
And filled the ground around you 
with hot, exploding lead? 

And did you ever dig out, 
mister, from debris and dirt, 

And feel yourself all over to 



see where you were hurt, 
And find you couldn't move, though 
you weren't hurt at all 
And feel so darned relieved that 
you'd just sit there and bawl? 

Were you ever hungry, mister -
not the kind that food soon gluts, 

But a gnawing, cutting hungGr 
that bites into your guts? 
It's a homesick hunger, mister, 
and it digs around inside 
and it's got you in its ciutches 
and there is no place to hide. 

Wer e Y.OU every dirty, mister, 
not wilty-collar kind, 

But the oozy, slimy, messy dirt 
and gritty kinds that grind? 
Did you ever mind the heat, sir, 
not the kind that makes sweat run, 
But the kind that drives you 
crazy 'til you even curse the sun? 

Wer e you ever weary, mister; 
I mean dog-tired, you know, 

When your feet ain't got no 
fe eling and your legs don't want 
to go? 
But we keep a-goin', mister, you 
can bet your life we do, 
Anrl l e t me tell you, mister, we 
expect the s ame of you. 

As you shall see 11Side Glances" 
ar e going to be few and far be
t w0er ~ as the old s aying goes. 
s eems all is quie t on the home 
f r ont -- too quiet, as a matter 
cf ~act. Ther e is little to 
r eco r d in the way of happenings 
i n and around the plant this 
month. 

As this is be ing written (week 
of July Znd) construction work 
and el ectrical installations are 
a t an end. Slim Elliott and his 
e l e ctricians pulled out their 
tools on July 8th. This ended a 
long stay at Climax for Ma~ 
McKean's men. Some thing like 
t wo y3ars this last hitch. 

The final wind-up of the electri
cal work found Mac's men install
ing the lines and switches to run 
t he new dust collecting system 
on the Ferro crusher lines. This 
das t collector (one on each 
cr~shing circuit will set up on 

the level of the new high scr een. 
Thus, all metal dust caught ia 
conveyed direct to the 80 mesh 
bin without further handling. 
Dust lines run down into the 
basement and, as nearly as could 
be detGrmined, all points wher e 
dust originates from crushing , 
are covered by a suction box 
or hood. This, we hope, will 
eliminate or gr eatly minimize 
the dust conditions which have 
existed since the new crushing 
circuit went into operation. 

We noted above that all con
struction was ended -- perhaps 
we should have said all majo.;' 
construction work is ended. Rt.be 
is still doing odds and ends t o 
get the decks cleared. Thos8 
of you who have worked in the 
Ferro plant will be interes ~e d in 
one job Rube is slowly windinb 
up. A n Gw floor is being laid 
in front of the sand pits. '.::o 
keep from stoppig production 
pr eparation for pouring th~s. 
floor is done on the off n1g~t 
shift, and then on Sunday when 
this department is idle Rube 
gets the old mixer going and 
by Monday morning we have a new 
se ction of floor to walk aI'-d 
work on. About half of this ~ s 
completed. Also, the concr e ~~ 
bases for the old crusher li~e s 
are being removed on the ni g~n; 
shifts. This will give much 
needed e lbow room in and aro Q~d 
the ar ea of the mix hoppers. 
The ballmill bases, and mills 
are still in operation, so you 
who have formerly listened to 
their sweet music will be glad 
to know they ar e going merrily 
on. However, for the most 
part they are automatically f ed," 
so that helps some. 

And at last we can report that 
the rebuilt crusher is in place 
for the crushing of slag, and 
that we have had it in operation 
on accumulated pot cleanings . 
So far, it has worked smoothly. __ 
There has developed a dust pro
blem, of course, but now that 
we know where this dust 

.. ' .( . .. ... , . 
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originates we can install the 
necessary exhaust fan to eli
minate it. 

POME FOR THE WEAK 

There ain't no justice 
In this here land. 

I just got a divorce 
Fr om my old man. 

I laughod and laug hed 
At the court's decision, 

For they gave him the kids, 
And the kids ain't his'n. 

A hobby is something you go 
goofy over; to keep from going 
nuts about things in general. 

And a gentleman is nothing 
but a worn out wolf. 

And that r eminds us, --- Little 
Red Riding Hood couldn't have 
been a nodenn girl. She met 
only ONE wolf. 

Ye Editor has made a couple 
of fishing expeditionsvia the 
News which have bo Gn quite 
successful. You all will recall 
that J~ck Aiv~lotis took the 
fi rs t bait;reported he'd seen 
ou;.· ny thical 11 bobby" friend on 
th8 squar e at little old Warham 
En3land, indicating tha t he was 
in and around our old First 
Wo.::-ld War training grounds. 
k.1J-how, we fished again by re
ma:i:·k ing tha t if any of you 
f el lows ever eot t o Bournimouth 
England to go to the hotel 
Me tropolG, get half corked and 
have a good dinner in their main 
dining r oom -- and we 'd be with 
you in s pirit at l east. - - -
Well, believe it or not, the 
other day, Jack's nother called 
and s aid Jack had written her 
and asked that she call Ye 
Edi tor and r eport h t? had done 
just wha t I a sked nany times, -
that is - had nany meals there. 
( ~e' r e sure Jack didn't get 
half-corked). So you see it is 
a snall world. We just wonder 
J ack if you ever took the tine 

to go out to old Corfe Castle 
some miles out of Warham? It 
was quite an old historical 
spot, and no doubt is still 
open to visitors. I 1 ve for
gotten my history, but it s eeus 
one of the early English kinzs 
(was it a King John) was killed 
there. And then we used to 
visit dovm by Lulworth Cove 
on the coast -- a quaint little _ 
place as so many of the small 
English towns were. 

PJ1d we note Jay Meneely cru~e 
through with a letter dated 
May 21st saying he too had been 
to that "certain city" ·we 
referred to, but he didn't see 
our hotel, and was inforned 
it was now called the Pavillion. 
(How about it Jack). 'l\lso, that 
ho had heard of the Wintor
garden. It was a nice plac e ? 
Jay , but the years do Do.k c 
changes you know. Let's hopo 
thoy were for the betterj and 
thnt your short pass was en·
joyed. 

We' re tenp t od to nake another 
cast. We wonder if any of you 
had the pleasure of entering 
England via a canal. Wo did 
back in 1917. It was nor e i ::::·· 
tere s ting than the usua l har h Jr 
to train to cnnp entrance, as 
is tho usual nethod. For s c , e 
r eason our tr ansport put in at 
Liverpool, stript her nas ts and 
fm::nels (how the gossip or 
scuttlebutt did fly while this 
was going on), and then was 
towe d into thG :Manchester canal. 
For t wo days we slowly passed 
through the English countryside , 
anid oany scenes of wild wo l
coning, on our way t o Manchester 
where we unloaded and went on 
our way via those funny (so we 
thought) side entrance coaches . 
CoQe to think of it Jack, how 
about a line or so from you 
perhaps you could t oll us a 
thing or two about the old 
camping grounds! · 
FLASH, FLASH, FLASH,--AW01 1 ers!l 



_ .. _ .......... _ .. __ ·-··-· .. ---······ .... _.__ ..... - ....... , .. _ .................................. .... ............ _ ........ _.,_. ___ ··--......... ___ _ 
We haven't had an official AWOL 
list for quite some time. We 
won't go to the trouble to check 
the score this issue, but we 
believe we can peel off a few 
names that haven't been heard 
from for a long, long time. If 
we err · just write us and tell us 
about it. Anyway, where are the 
following GI Joe's: 

Dutch Studa 
D. Kuritz 
J. Cook 
Gates Malone 
J. Saver 
W. Cramer 
B. Carlisle 
Ab Kerner 
J. Potts 
S. Sergakis 
D. Patrina 
B. Kowalewski 
W. Nicola 
G. Sherockr:lan 
J. Sweder 

J. Hallahan 
R. Darke 
Al Hook 
Bob Yolton 
Al Sprando 
G. Chastulik 
G. Sugick 
S. Latzo 
J. Rash 
J • Ai valo tis 
R. Walker 
S. Yandrich 
A. Longo 
Laso beck 

to name only a few! We'd like to 
hear from you f ellows. Have you 
enjoyed hearing from and about 
your buddies. Well, they'd like 
t o hear from and about you. Let's 
have th~t letter or card for our 
next issue. Remember, that's the 
only subscription price. And 
where are our Ex-Clim.axers. Let 
us hear from you TOO! 

·ire know a number of you have 
been on the Italian front for 
quite some time -- and from re
ports we know s0nG of you have 
boen to or through Rorie. One of 
the boys here at the plant, Leo 
Setr1s, is very anxious to hear fror:1 
his nother, fron whon he has not 
he~rd for a number of years. She 
lives or did live very near Rone, 
and he has asked thRt we run this 
note in the hope that sone of you 
Clinaxers might look her up and 
report to him. Her address was as 
f ollows: Rosa Frioni, Patrica, 
Province of Frosinone. Leo t ells 
us that this is just outside Rone 
a few miles. How about some of 

"'~·::;:·· ·-=-·-.=····=P=;a..:g=e=1=31::== 
you taking tine to look this 
up for Leo. Thanks! 

~ - - - - - - - -
WAC: 11 You should have seen the 
wolf holes we had to juI:ip into. 11 

Civilian: "You nean fox hol es, 11 

WAC: "No, thG one I junped into 
had a wolf in it. 11 

Judge: "Why did you steal that 
fifty thousand dollars'?" 
Accused: "I was hungry." 

- - - - .. -

We note from letters passins 
over our desk that those of y0u 
who have had tine to read aD.d · 
reply to our last issue f ound 
our Sports Section of inter est. 
You'll note Mike has naned his 
section 11Pla tter Chatter - by 
Bihur111

• That latter sounds 
like the faoous quotation "By 
God, and By J esus" from Tobacco 
Road. In any case Mike is 
doing a fine job in keeping 
score and recording the in
cidents during the garaes. And 7 
it's been Ye Editor's observa
tion that he does a pretty good 
job of heckling froo the bench. 
He doesn't confine his heckling 
to the opposition either. We 



saw him taking a gander at Mgr. 
Mac the other evening by threaten
ing to substitute himself as 
pinch hitter. Wo aren't sure yet 
whether he was trying to show 
contenpt for the opposition by 
intiwating he could play in their 
clan, or r eflecting on Mac's 
choice of pinch hitters. Anyway, 
Mooney just waved hin aside and 
the gane went on. So her~'s 

June 13th 
CLIMii.X MOLY 'S 4 RUN SPURT IN THE 
6TH TIES PENN CLEP:N ~RS 7 TO 7 
ON THE WASH HI STADIUM. 

Pappas again started on the mound 
for the Mo1y 1 s and again he was 
blasted right off of it, when 
he gave up 5 runs in the first 
two franes. Captain Muscara 
found this boy in a lunber yard, 
and praised hin ver y highly~ 
Fro:1 the way the oppo sing bats
r:1en paste his offerings, Pete 
ha~ better take him right back, 
or e lse , send hin to the Moly 
farn in Eldersville for sone 
experience. This county league 
coL1peti tion is ::..iuch too fast for 
Pappas. Brezinski finished the 
gar.10 and pitched swell ball to 
allov.' 2 runs on 3 hi ts for 5 
fr anc s. Fernandez is taking care 
of tlie l ead off position pre tty 
well o In today's gane ., he and 
Ei ·':: ~:ey Malcne each hit two out of 
t broe . But Mickey was the 11 Man 11 

t oday , f or he snackJd out a 
doubl e with t ho sacks l oaded t o 
tiG the scor e., c:md with t vro out 
t oo ! Repole played second, an d 
ne.de a double plny unassisted. 
Them., wh0n Brezinski wont to the 
hill, Repolc want behind the 
mask . 11Beep 11 strcngly protested 
the 11Unps 11 de cisions on balls ~nd 
strikes, and was chased in the 5th 
for using words thRt wer e never 
heard in Sunday school; they were 
r eally Lulu-Lulus! Mgr. Mooney 
gave warning, thRt the next tine 
sonething like thqt happened, 
s o::18one was going to be tined! 
Nearly all of the players are 

~ nnr ried, so wh0re in thu heck 
·will they get the noney to pay 
· a fine with?? 

June 18th 
; CLIMAX MOLY 14 - 1VICV1RE;1. TH DATf\.Y 4 

This McWreath club is learl.:lng 
the county league., so it jusi., 
goes to show you how t cueh 0 1J..r 

boys really are. "Ace 11 Dowln;:· 
was in truly grea t fore today 
and won lb.is third consecuti V l ' 
game . He allcwed 10 hi ts but 
kept them pre tty well sca tter o1 , 
[1.n d was in trouble but once, 
when in the third, he W2.. s t ouch·
ed f or 3 narker s, then ease d 1:i.p 
a bit to perui t n.nothc;r run ::.i-. 
the 6th. His dipsy-doo d.lG '.c: u ;:; 
working swell for 14 Daj_ryr:ior:. 
bit the dust via the s. o. r ~1v.te , 

"Babe" Vornillo' s girl pr.:_ ... j ;:;2d 
his baseball ability s o ~uch 
t c her f anily, that they all 
turned out today, to s ee the 
"Ba.be" perfnrn! Ji.nd p cr-l' .cr n, 
he did. Besi des naking two 
sensational catchs in the fi o.ld , 
he had a booning day at the 
bat, getting, a single, a Jot..blG , 
2nd a hone run to drive in 3 
runs, out of 4 trips. He Yv[1.S 

really wined an'1 dined in 
Cherry Valley t onight! 

Mgr. Mooney cleaned the 
bench in an e f fort t o hold down 
the score , s en;lin e; in 01: 0ryon e 
but yours truly and tho water 
boy, but the Moly' s wer e in a 
hittine nood , qnd kep t piling 
up thehi ts and runs. 

F. Kuzyck' s n.r n s are hurting 
hie fr on swingi 1g the ba t so 
nuch, and n over hitting any
thing! He r ually fans the 
br eezcs ! He accuses son3one of 
putting holes in his bat. 
(Ternites naybe., huh Fr a nk?). 

Mgr. Mooney is seriously con ... 
sidering noving the ganes t o 
L~ngeloth. Oh, the collect!ons 
are OK, but the losine of ba] ls 
really put a crinp in the finan
ces, an average vf 8 balls a 
gane are lost on McCornick's 
fi eld. So a nove is veryruchfa rn..ler. 



June 21st 
FERN AN DEZ SPARKLES THE MOLY 'S TO 
A 9 TO 8 WIN OVER AVELLA WITH 
HIS LI.ST INNING SMASH WITH 2 ON. 

He was certainly putting it on 
for the Langeloth fans today; 
he was on the front of two 
double plays, worked Brezinski 
for 2 free passes, poled out a 
double, and in the last frarne, 
snashed out a hit good for 3 
sacks, but only touched first, 
as the tying and winning runs 
came across. 

Brezinski pitched the distance 
for Avella, and was reached for 
9 runs and 9 hits, to be the 
l osing pitcher. 

Pappas was brought in from the 
Eldersville farm to start this 
gane. Yep! The usual happened! 
In the first, his offerings were 
pasted for 3 hits and 2 runs. 
In the second , he allowed only 
Q!l£ hit. But, in the third 
frane, it was a nightmare, Avella 
hopped all over hin and scored 
4 runs before Mgr. Mooney toolc 
the blanket off of hi s dark horse, 
Kuzior, and sent hin to the hill. 
With none out and 1 on Kuzior 
pitched like a na jor and retired 
the side without further danage. 
Bt t in the fourth, Ji. vella hopped 
on him for 2 run s, before he 
s ~ ttled down and started to bore 
tt.en in again. Kuzior was the 
wir:.ning pitcher, giving up 3 runs, 
3 hits and fanned 6. 

Pappas played L.F. after he was 
bounced off the nound and gave 
Mconey heart f ailure when in the 
4th, bases loaded and two out, a 
fly was hit to him, he came up 
on it, ran back, came up again, 
then ran back again, to finally 
make the catch. That almost 
finished our manager. 

June 22nd 
CLIMAX MOLY DEFEATS w1~sH REDWINGS 
IN THE STRETCH 5 TO 4. 

Capt. Muscara was given the 
hero's nedal when ho pulled 
today's game out of the fire. 
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The Moly's trailing the visitors 
3 to 4, .loaded the pillows in 
the last inning 2 were gone, 
up cane our captain, he worked 
the count to 3 and 2 7 then got 
a hold of the next pitch and 
sent it into right field to 
score the tying and winning runs. 
The "Best" was pitching for the 
Redwings, none other than Billy 
Sans. Ho allowed 5 runs on 8 
hits and nade 13 Moly's f an the 
breezes only to lose the game. 
The Redwings Mgr. called Mooney 
before the gane and said to 
prepare for a loss, as he was 
out to get the Moly's this trip. 
He ne eds r.1or e thrm Billy Sans to 
defeat 0 1U' Moly' s. 

In the hone half of tho last 
frane with the score 3 to 4 
against us Koke flied out, 
Dowler, pinch hitting, drove out 
a single, Kuzior singled, Repole 
fli ed out, Tepsic again was in
tentionally passed to ge t at 
Muscara, Base s F .o.M., Muscara 
up, and in a story book finish, 
he poled out a liner to win 
the ball game. Oh my, two 
thrillers in two successive days, 
and winning them both too. A 
r eal inaugural of Langcloth fi eld, 
put in swell shape through the 
fine cooperation of the American 
Zinc, and our own plant, the 
Clinax Company. 

I hear that F. Kuzyck has quit 
the club, leaving wide open, the 
position of strikeout king. Yep, 
Frank, it's sure tough trying to 
hit 'en when you can 1 t se~ then. 
Try croquet ol boy! 

June 25th 
PENN CLEANERS SEND CLIM,'\X. MOLY TO 
THE CLEANER VIA A 13 TO 4 SC ORE • 

Six errors coupled with 17 
hits gave the Penn Cleaners a 
13 to 4 game, sent Ace Dowler to 
the showers for his first loss; 
and put a few more grey hairs on 
Mooney's head. It was a sad day 
for our Climaxers; Mgr. Mac 
wanted to send the whole team to 



the Eldersville farm, but the 
ration board wouldn't allocate 
the gasoline. 

"Tommy" Tomlinson tried out a.t 
third before game time and was 
almost killed by the ground balls 
hit to him. When Mooney did 
drag him off the field, his 'ol 
legs were pretty well bruised up 
by the balls he missed. He did 
get two easy rollers though, 
and on the throws to first! Oh, 
what a "candy" arm! The ball 
didn't go past the mound! Then 
he alibied, saying that's where 
he meant to throw. (Note to Ed: 
I don' t think Tommy ever played 
ball, but if he did, it was sure 
a long, long time ago!). (You're 
right Mike, and we've spent 10 
years trying to find out how 
long ago it was.). 

Mgr. Mooney, backed up by 
Manuel Garcy, had some heated 
discussion with the Ump, Dewey 
Russell. Garcy was kinda mad 
too, but he was careful to stand 
behind Mooney to do his jabber
ing. That's what they call 
"standing behind your back until 
your belly caves in." 

June 30th 
THE MOLY'S DEFEAT A STRONG CECIL 

NINE 7 TO 6. 

The Climaxers jumped on 3 Cecil 
pitchers and tallied seven runs 
i1 .i. the first 3 frames. It was 
a good thing too, for in the 
last 4 frames they were able 
to garner only 2 hits. Dowler 
was on the hill for the Moly's 
and gave up 5 runs, on 5 hi ts 
until he was relieved by .Mopey 
in the sixth, who gave up 1 run 
on 1 hit in 2 frames. A very 
nice crowd of Moly boosters came 
around for this game to add tEir 
moral support, and a great 
exibition, as their favorites 
battled to win 7 - 6. One of 
the Clockmen (Cy Boles) had a 
bet on Cecil and you would have 
thought that he was from Cecil 
the way he was rooting for them. 
And did he cry, when the game was 
over! Oh my! It serves him 

right! Next time he'll know 
better. (Mike, did you ever 
check up onhow Bill Morris is 
betting? You never can tell 
maybe Cy has been influenced~. 

July 2nd 
MOLY'S TROUNCES AVELLA -- 12 TO 2. 

Avella, calling the Moly's "lucky" 
in winning the last game 9 to 8 
came to Langeloth for a return 
game and left satisfied that 
Climax is the better club. 
Brizinski, who started for 
Avella was then slapped for 4 runs 
followed by Hlavac who gave up 
3 runs before Brizinski came 
back and silenced the Moly bats, 
allowing only 2 hits in the lest 
3 frames. 

Tepsic started for Climax and 
pitching beautifully allowed 1 
run on 1 hit in 5 frames, to get 
er edit for the win. "Blinky" 
Donley, the clever young high 
school star went in the sixth 
and kept the Avellaiers hand
cuffed, allowing only 1 run on 
l hit. The Moly's had on their 
hitting clothes and fattened up 
their averages. And what do 
you know, Peg Williams went 3 
for 3! Sure, all singles, how 
fast do you think he is? Vern~llo 
doubled, and singled, in his 2 
trips, then saw his girl in the 
stand, and feigned sickness to 
Mooney, asking to be relieved. 
He must of recover ed rapidly~ 
for when I looked over to where 
he and his gal were parked, he 
looked like and ad for Sal 
Hapatica, the very picture of · 
health. Oh, what love can do for 
a fellow! In the sixth, the 
Hassocks, F.O.M. mighty Jelovich 
came up, looked the field over, 
took three swings at the ball, 
then came back to the bench. Yep, 
Mighty Koke, struck out! Orchids 
to Manuel Garcy for the way he 
has been handling the collections. 
Getting Tommy Tomlinyon to ki9k 
in at every game too. Garcy is 
really a hustler and reports 
fine cooperation from the fans. 
(Mike, whats this we hear about 
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ha s a letter on its way to us. 
perhaps we will have more details 
for our next issue. -- In any 
case we wish Ab lots of good 
luck . And if you haven't written 
to us Ab, do so and give us a 
report on your activitie s for the 
pa st f ew months. 

- - ~ - - - - - - ~ -
• VISITS 

We note our first visitor has 
a familiar name, Geffert, but 
we cRn 1 t b0lieve it was our 
Geffert. His name appeRrs 
along with thRt of Metz' and 
it looks like Bill's hand
writing, so maybe it was a 
friend of Bill's, altho' no one 
se ems to remember. Any l i ght 
on the subject Bill? 

We also note Eddie Jackson 
paid us another visit about 
the 14th of June . We have 
learned since that Tuck is back 

out on the coast after a fine 
furlough home. As we reµ:rted 
last issue Tuck looked fine, 
and was anxious to ge t bRck to 
his Packards. Wherever you go 
Tuck keep ·i.::ts informed, 0.nd 
don't be t oo f Rst a~ o~t ge tting 
a second stretch started. Take 
advantage of a well earned r est 
if it comes your way. 

Ano th or non-CliHaxer visitor 
wa s Lt. Ray Donelli, F.A. We 
l earn ho is the son of our 
Donelli whom you all knJ~ We 
are glad he paid us a visit and 
sorry we didn't get to meet him. 

Throe Climnxers ware in the 
plant on the 16th and 19th, but 
wo didn 1 t get to see any of therJ . 
they were Mcneely, Hays Md . 
McGraw. Make it a point to s ee 
sone of the staff when you call. 
We like to see how Uncle San is 
doing by you. 

Merchant Se ft.man John Revalla 
wri. s in to see us while visiting 
his far'.lily on the 20th. Ravalla 
has been out so ho knows all 
about it now. We were just 
thinking what a coincident it 
would be if Speed Dennis should 
be assigned to a gun crew on 
Revalla's ship. Stranger things 
have happened. Thos-e t wo would 
re-drive a lot of nails we 're 
thinking. 

And none other than Chuck 
Mader was here on the 24th. Be
lieve it or not boys, but Uncle 
Sam hung 19 lbs. on Chuck's 
frane. He looked as chipper as 
a spr i ng chicken and we think 
he felt that way too. We note 
from Steve Kuritz' letter that 
he thinks Chuck is still in 
prison, compAred to the Canp 
(Steve) was assigned to, Don't 
crow too soon Steve, Chuck nay 
turn up yet as a J.G., on your 
ship and make you ea t "then 
words." 

Stanley Roznus, who was cn.lled 
homo on the d eath of his father, 
was a visitor on the 24th. He 
looked the fine soldier we know 
hin to be , and says everything 
is going fine ~t his canp. 



Joe Hemphill r e turned from 
his training in Florida to report 
that he learned they meant 
business. He says they threw 
everything but the kitchen sink 
at him. But Joe looked tip-top 
in spite of his strenuous train
ing. He has been transferred 
for further training, as the 
address list will indicate. Good 
luck Joe, and if you get any 
Climaxers under your wing, be 
good to them, because you'll 
have to live with 'en after this 
thing is over,, 

On the 29th Joe Invernizzi 
walked in on us. As usual, Joe 
l ooked. well f ed and quite well 
taken care of. Jo e cane fron 
out Texas way, so he had a nice 
cross-country trip, if such is 
possible these hot days. Joe 
seems to ge t kicked around this 
nan's Arny a lot. He 'll know 
the manual from A t o Z in all 
branches of Service if he keeps 
going. 

At the end of the nonth Steve 
Kuritz blew in to tell us all 
about how he and Chuck Mnder nade 
the Navy sing at their boot car.ip. 
As recorded elsewhere Steve moved 
on to another canp, but Chuck 
r enained in prison. We don't 
krow the details of this prison 
bti8 ine ss but it s uems t o have 
agr eed with both boys for each 
l uoke d fine. We hope you get 
go i~g soon Steve and lots of 
goo d hunting for you and your 
s hi pmates. 

G. Sc opel wqs in on the first 
of July, to visit the boys and 
t ell them all ~bout a seaman's 
life . Greeny siiJJ.ed the register 
but didn't leave any address for 
us t o use. If we C8.Il' t dig up 
a late address he nay not re
ceive his copy of the News. How 
about ke eping us inforned Greeny, 
of your latest movements, and 
write us a line or so. 

We had a fine visit with Walter 
Lipnicky on the 3rd and hnve seen 
hio floating around the cor:muni ty 

a nunber of tines since. 
Walter, we th,.>ught, looked fine, 
and he r eports everything about 
as usual in his branch of the 
Merchant Marines. He has a 
good nany trips under his belt, 
and fe els he has really seen 
a few places of interest altho 1 

shore leave does not always 
cone too easy. Good luck Walter 
always and especially if you 
find new fields to explore •. 

Paul Ryan, who has ~ lissed 
us on several previous furl oughs 
was here on the 6th and gavu us 
the dope on his canp life. 
Soens Paul is still hanging 
around good old Canp Polk. Un
like Jo e Invernizzi he sticks 
pretty close to one typ e of 
service. 

George Atherton who has been 
tied down by pilot training was 
hone on his first furlough and 
visited the plant on the 7th. 
George reports their training 
was renlly intensive and that 
he is now going on into navi
gation work, wherp he knows 
he 'll be tied down for another 
l on g grind. George looked 
the part of a well tr~ined 
soldier, and when his naviga
tion work is completed, he'll 
be an all round flying nan. 
Here's the best of everything 
Ge <:;rge and keep .the old chin 
up. 

Another Sailor lad, who is 
cur last visitor for the non th, 
was George Kraeer. As re
corded elsewhere George has 
a nighty fine daughter to 
welcone hin hone, s o we can 
expect hia everytimo the old 
ship t ouches sqore. The best 
of everything George and if 
y.Jur fur lo ughs ar en' t as . 
frequent as indicated above, 
write us fro~ the old focastle 
or wherever it is a Sailor 
writes fron. Anyway, keep us 
up to date. 



- NEW ADDRESSES -

1. Pvt. Albert F. Kuntz, 
13108478 
APO 709, c/o PM 
San Francisco ,Calif. 

2. Edward W. Jackson, WT 2/C 
USN Hos pital 
Ward W-7 
Lang Beach, Calif. 

3. A. A. Kerner, CM l/C 
c/o FPO 
New York, N.Y. 

4. William R. S~usser, A/S 
sv-12, USNR 
Rm. 524,LCA 
Franklin & Marshall Colle ge 
Lancaster, Pa. 

5. PFC J oseph T. Murr Ry 
898110, VTu1SB, Sqd. 932 FMF 
Eagle Mt. Lake 
Ft. Worth, Texas 

6. Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 
33423516, APO 403, c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 

7.&>tephen Kuritz, S 2/C 
Rec. Sta . Bks. 2, Casco Bay 
Portland , Maine 

8. Pvt. J os eph P. Pusateri 
13171647, APO 920, c/o PM 
San Francisco , Calif. 

9. A/C George M. J.therton 
13133806, Bonb. Nav. Pool 
Moody Fie ld 
Val do sta , Ga .... 

l Ow Cpl. Gene Sprando , 33153645 
APO 257, c/ '.J PM, N .Y. 

11. Charles Mader, S 2/C 
OGU - DHO, Bks. 127 
USNTC, B~inbridge , Md. 

12. Sgt. }\.ndrow J. Bayus,33423481 
APO 176, c/o PM, N.Y. 

13. Sgt. Micha el Harris,33301838 
APO 565, c/o PM 
San Francisco , Calif. 

14. Cpl. Orrin G. Miller,332865~3 
Sec. K, 273rd Base Unit, AAB 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

Pvt. Joseph A. Invernizzi 
33153672, Co . A, 124th 
Ar nd. Engr. Bn. 
Camp Bowie, Texas 
PFC Bradley A. Yanni, USMC 
VMB 623- MAG 62 
Cherry Point, N.C. 
Pvt. Stanley Roznus 
33685193, Co. G, 20lst Inf. 
Canp C~rson, Colo. 
Warr en L. Malone, S 2/C 
NA Sta. VR3, Trans. Dept. 
Ola the, Kansas 
John Saska, S 2/C 
LST Ind. Grp. ATB 
Canp Bradford, Norfol k ,11 "Va. 
Lt. George L. Williamson,Jr. 
112 Victoria Place 
Syr acuse , New York 
Frnnk Bernatonis S l/C 
LST 701, c/o FPO, N.Y. 
EdwRrd F. Wilgocki, S l/C 
c/o FPO, N.Y. 
Cpl. Joseph G. Cook 
3 711 th AAF Base Unit 
6600 Ellis Ave. 
Seattle, 8, Wash. 
Martin Revay, Jr. SF 2/C 
c/o FPO, San Fr an., Calif . 

...._ ___ ...,. 
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LET'S ASK FOR THOSE BASES 

We are giving our all to secure peace on earth and good-will 
among men. 

Sons, daughters, husbands and wives, steel, oil, food, medicine, 
sl:i ps ? planes, tanks and guns ar e being poured i n to the fight with
ou·;-, stint. We will continu e t o give until the victory is 11von. 

Vic t ory will be onrs becau.se at every crossroads of the world 
there is an American sea ba s e , a~_r bases or land base. 

Our f lAEt s s a iling fr ~:m. these bases ar e chokin~ the Hun and 
the Jap i n t o s ·t ~ 1:i.:2 :~ ss ior.i., Our plan.es flying from th2 s e bases are 
blastin g Naz:.._..i:; :-.:1 an d Shin.<~o -isrn from the face · :d t he earth. Our 
men fighting f ·::0rn t t.8 se bo. s e s are driving Hitler 2.nd Tojo back into 
their cesspool s~ B~~r: e.n s s ~vc have these base s and the ships and the 
planes and t t.E nwn anL~ munitions, the war will be won o Wh en the 
wo.r has been won., the ;;e s. es must be kept. Tho se same 'Gases which 
make victor:r ce.r tain w: ll be needed to insure pe::t('. e. Our cruisers 
of the a.ir ~"ld of t rL" ;, s a must have these base s through which to 
e x change A.me'i' i ca.n good- will and Ame rican goods for the friendliness 
and the me r chandise of the people of the world .. 

We ar e payin g in blood, in material and i .. 2 !1oney to establish 
t hes e b ases .. Now is the time to assert the r ie; L-' ; t o use them 
forever i n t:t.e interest of commerce and good-w ~--;_}. a.nd peace. It's 
a f:::..ne thi a~ t o hel p the other fellow win this war. It's a fine 
thing to ~e~r :~A other fellow to get on his fee t, I t will be a 
be t t e r t hi '1g tc i;~:1k e sure that we ~ay on our own feet. 

iu h t . 1 +. b . T . . d d . G 1 - . T 1 d . ~we a v 0 ·UL. .. ·ases in r.ini a , in r eer: anu~ J .n .._(.~ e_an , in 
Caledonia aLd lr1 Af:::' tea. Am ericans are fi gh t.J.Eg ar.d c'.ying and 
naving for tf.t S::T!. i :.c d -3.Y o The Americans of tomor .ro··.v sho1..1ld have t he 
r' i ght to us e thrnr. f2 r P..m2 ·.:-icans' benefit and !'u-ne ric.:ans' s e cur ity. 

Le t ' s sto-;i b ejn.g sr.;h:)o :1._boys 7 ashamed to sp er,.L u p for ourse l veso 
Marshal Stalir. ha.:. r:-·:ld.e i t plain that he is for ?ussia come hell or 
h i gh water. Mr. c :1u·:·cL.:.11 said that he did not b ecome Prime 
Minister to preside at ·c.he liquidation of the British Empire. Let 
us say to the world in plain words that we are first of a ll for 
America and that •iie expect to use the ports and bases and s ea-lanes 
a nd a i rways, established by the sacrifice of American lives and 
American savings, for the benefit and protection of America! 

By Vla r ren H. Atherton 
National Commander 
The Amer ican Legion 



HI SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARI~ES! 

Here we are star ting -~:he 
.hugust issue of the News?and 
our calendar tells us i~-is 
only July 20th. As matter of 
record we just mailed the July 
issue a few days ago. But you 
se c th2r e is a good reason for 
this early ste.rt. The lino
typ e op erator is about due for 
that annual vacation, and it 
will be well for us to ge t as 
much stencil cutting done as is 
possible before that vacation 
st ~rts. If Ye Editors had to 
pick out "t.::tck-hammer fashion" 
on the typewriter all the follow
ing page s~ we are sur e it would 
be Christmas time 'ere we went 
to press. And that might not be 
so good. 

We were tuned in on our radio 
the other evening listening to a 

world thG good old US !\ stands 
out above th9m r.11.. This feel
ing, express 8d by vnu in so 
many differ ent wa7s , 2.nd often 
between the lines so to speak, 
is something 0·1e :: Rf1d beyond the 
normal desire to oc in your 
homeland. There is a growing 
knowledge among all of us that 
we r eally have som0thing her e in 
America that is the onvy of the 
world, and that it is up to us 
to keep it. Hence , we think it 
is to tho point for us to show 
our apprcciatibn of this our 
good land. As Comr.iander Atherton 
so aptly puts it in the prece .. 
ding editorial "Let's stop be ing 
schoolboys, Rshamod to speak up 
for ours~lves ---- Let us say to 
the world in plain words that 
we ai·e first of all for :'\.merica--~1 

speaker. His subject escapes us So, hero we go to visit with a 
for the moment, but he did say bunch of renl Americans for the 
something tha t tie s in with the moment scattered to the four 
theme song of so many of your corners of the world. This is 
l e tters. He made the point that wh;:i.t you have to say: - - - -
to appr ociata our good land we - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
had to c:bsent ourselves from 1 t ,~~--EXCERPTS FROM CAi.'.P GOS!r-:i': __ ;_} 
fo~ ~ time~ We ar e all prone to .:_} -/ ... .,. , From the Virgin Island L ~- · / 
cr1 t1ze things in general, and I' 

1
•• -~.~?--r~ e Pfc. Jos. Murray h ~::..~ :- :-"_: 

do a lot of grousing 7 but we hav -· niov~a (via Burgettstown) to:-.) 
noted as you boys get sc~ttered ,:.~~rA"e Mountain Lake, Te~S:. ·~::::I 
to the four corners of this old ~don't know whether I'll like 
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Texas or not, but guess 1 111 
have to. I am still ip a S.B.D. 
squadron and still likp the 
dive bombers. Climax is still 
the s ame but ther e are very 
f e w of the old guys al' Ound. 
Ther e was a lot of new high 
school kids and I know they 
cn.n do their part well too. 11 

V-12 Se aman William Sausser 
is "beginning my l a st thr ee 
months of training and will 
be glad of a change . My sub
j ects now include ps ychology, 
spher ical tr igonome try, integral 
calculus, analyticc:,l geome try, 
analytical mechnnics and 
c el estial navigation with quali
tc:ttive chemistry f or a br eather. 
I am well pl cc~_ s e d with l\/Ir. Cof
f er's pe t, psychology and am 
only sorry I can't take~ more 
courses in it. Ba s t wishe s 
to a ll a t the plant. rr Don't 
forg e t to l e t us know if any 
chang e s, Bill, and ke8p that 
midnight oil burning. 

S caman Ni cholas i s still send
ing us Peary-Scope and across 
the top of one issue was typed: 
"Still busy . Nothj_ng n ew . 
Fe eling fine . Still on the 
br~11 . Nick" That 's all until 
we ge t mo r e --- And when "morE:!" 
c ~me it was ~nothcr Pc~ry-Scop e 
wi thout tho typed line a cross 
t he toR. Nick, old boy, is 
it possible you 2ra tha t busy! 
And on the second of Aug . another 
Peary Scope . This time in-
stead of a typ ed line on the 
paper itse lf, Nick kidded Uncl e 
Sr.m a - bit by typing in the 
stamp corner of t he enve lope 
"Strictly on Uncle Sam- Fr ee 
USA." Nicky , old boy, don't 
ge t too frisky with the old 
boy with the whisker s or he 
may up and slap you dmvn. Any 
We.y Nick is right where he we_ s. 
Come to think of it just whure 
could our S2ilor boy, John Hal
l a han have gone to. Le ts hoar 
from you Sailor Boy~ 

Fr om somewhere in France come s 

a two-page V-Mailer from Sgt. 
Frank Russell who says , "Every
thing h er e is going along quite 
favor ably. I'm not allowed 
to tcllmuch. About all I can 
teli you is to r ead the paper s. 
We ha ve seen numerous sights 
over here . Some of the French 
citie s are compl e t ely demoli
shed, but the people s een more 
than gl ad t hat the Yanks he.ve 
moved in. Of cour s e t hc>, t can 
ee.sily be unde.r:' stood. Our trip 
a cross the Channel wns OK. w.;; 
all hc:d 2. psculinr f c, eling when 
we first l eft England; not 
knowing f or sur e wh 2.t we were 
ge t ting in to. But aft er vve 
wer e on .our. '. way wo didn't mind 
because, the soon er we ge t this 
mess over with , the be tter for 
everyone . We all think it will 
end soon. That boat r ide home 
will be the most enjoyabl e trip 
I have evor made . We are liv
ing in tents and CRting K and 
C ra tions which a r en't bad a t 
all although not like a nice 
juicy ste2.k . if'e ge t cigare ts, 
candy, gum 9 e tc. fr ee her e in 
the f i eld . So you c an s ee they 
a r e taking pretty good care 
of us." 

W. T. Edw. Jc>.ckson wa s put back 
in the hospital 2fter his l e ave 
whi ch didn't please him ~t all. 
"I sure am ge tting tired of 
thes e hospitals. They have; me 
here now for an operation on 
my s pine and s ay I will h~ve 
t o stD.y he re a couple of months. 
They say I am no good for duty 
the way I an so I guess I will 
just h2ve to stick it out. I 
sur e did enjoy my l eave ba ck 
home and my visits t o the plant. 
I wa s suptised to see how tho 
pl~c e h2s expanded. Its a 
changed place and t her e are a 
l o t of differ ent fellows since 
I worked ther e . But it is 
still the Climax t o ne and I 
think a l o t of it. 11 And we 
think a lot of you, Tu ck . 
Hospitals do ge t tir csone, but 
you just stay in the r e until 
they fix you up right. Don't 



worry about getting back to 
duty. You've had your share 
&nd have the rest of your life 
to live. Your first duty is 
to get well. 

Pvt. Anthony L.c~o writes: "I 
never imagined at my last writing 
that rny next would come from 
France. I wouldn't be surorised 
if my next one is from a still 
different country. At the rate 
we are going thrt isn't as far 
fetched as it sounds. When 
passing thr ough the captur ed 
towns, ohe can see th?t the 
Yanks have hit. One in parti
cular wa s 12veled to the ground. 
Eemnents of what were once in
habited buildings are now but a 
heap of ruins. The engineers 
are still cleaning tho debris 
from the streets. Just before 
crossing I me t Yap Dubich of 
Slovan in a line of vehicle s 
alongside of me. All the time 
in England he was st2tioned a 
few mi le s from me but that v1c.-.s 
the first ti!:1e I saw hiM. Here 
in Franco I ran into one of the 
Harris brothers fron Langeloth. 11 

r.; o J:"ia tter what country you write 
fr o~, nake it soon, Tony. 

Sgt. Henry Pirih s ends us his 
11 thoughts of tho day" fron the 
l\Torr:1andy fr ont. 11 1 an now lying 
in ny slit tr 8nch waiting for 
sonething to happ on as it h<., s 
in the past. I h2sn 1 t been long 
thpt I've been hare and what 
I've s een? I can say is Hell. 
I keep wondering just whet will 
happen; wh2 thcr the shells hun
ning ovorhoad will hit soncwhcre 
near. To nys0lf I ke0p saying 
they won 't. I' n not at e ither 
end but in be t1nccn it all. These 
thought s ra.;·1blo through ny nind 
Rga in and again; ovor and over 
until tho dP.y E:: nd:> and it is d c>.rk 
ev,.:: rywhcr e . Th en I lie down 
and look at the d2rk blue sky. 
The r:mn- nci.do thunder and light
ning and th8 hunnin€; shells 
continua far into the wee hours 
of norning whon once asain I 
pick up ny thoughts of the dci.y." 
~o er e ~lso indebted to Henry 

for Volurm one, Nunbor ono of 
Stars Fn~ Stripes Contincnt~l 
Edition; the very first Anerican 
newspaper printed on Fr ench 
scil in t~is WRr. Also cones 
an0ther l etter fron Hanry 7 
praising our new sports s0ction . 
"I ncv0r did care too nuch f or 
basoball, but this is different. 
Knowing ne st of the beys thc. t 
play, I understGnd it bettor. 
Miko Bihm1 ns editor is doint: 
a swell j ob. Keep it up? old 
bey. N0w that I've SEKn c;ction, 
I r;:;Lwnbcr that I kicked e.bcut 
this P nd thr. t and how t our;h 
thin f~ rere in trainin[ . Now 
I know why. By the WC'..Y s c-no 
of tho boys brag, thoir out
fits are tho best. I agr eo 
100%, or v1e would not be wher e 
wu ar o today." 

Pvt. John Schrocknan is still 
in Go0r~ia and not liking it 
any be tter but hC'..s a n0w addr ess. 
11 1 an transfcrr t; d t o a.nether 
outfit now. This nak cs the 
third c,utftt I have: bocn in 
and I hPve tc t~kc bRsic trein
int all over ~cein right here 
in Goc..r [ ia. I just can't cet 
cu t ,,f thos e dQim sv1anps. I 
an in a s ~nrchli cht outfit ~nd 
like it. V'.10 VKrk e. t night 
with the lit:hts and trnin and 
drill durinr tho day. I sure 
c 0uld cc f 0r scac cood bour. 
We: drink panther extre>,ct nnd it 
r eally n>·kl: S ::K' sick. When 
this is .:wcr we; cci.n nll drink 
t o£e thor. Give ny ro G2rds t o 
the b (:oys. 11 

Scauan Stephen Kuritz evidently 
is on his ship but neclected 
to t;i ve us his address c:n e ither 
c. f his twc.· CRrds frcn Bosten, 
where ho w2s 11 ~ 0n ny liberty 
End sur e aG tci.king advwtci.ce 
of it. J..n hPvinc a s vmll tine 
at the bcP.ch." Steve ci.dni ts 
t o getting seasick on his first 
cruise but adds thPt he is now 
dc·ing fine . 

S ccinan Hubert Mcneely is br~ck 
at s ea after his l e?vo and, 
11 certninly did hnvo a swell 



tine and ha t ed t ci s ee it ond. 
Bur£e ttst::wn is a swell PlP, ce 
t o cc~e bRck t o even if ~her e nr e 
v2ry f ew f ellows left. I an 
ab ~ar d a n ow ship and will bo 
s qi lin~ enc of thosa dnys t c s oc 
s )110 nor e C' f the world. I an 
s t ill in the s ar:c outfit but no st 
of ~ur old crow wRs split up and 
s ent on differ ent ships. Thr oe 
of U S sO t t -,;othor, S C I [ U G SS WO 

c an c cnsidor (1ur s ol vos lucky nl
t hcugh I w: uld have likod t c ship 
r;ut with the ol d s;n.n ag.::dn. 11 ifilhr.t 
we ar e waitin~ f or is tho day 
when all the ol d Cl i nax C<'.ng will 
ship hcne a gri.in f or r;oo d. 

First l e tter fr on Pvt. WrJ. Craig 
c .:-n...:: s fr on d ~-.:wn in tho nice we.r n 
stnt e cf ~l~bnnn . Bill says, 
'"Hero ah is. Way dc-wn in tho 
sunny South and it sur e is living 
up t o its r eputation. So far, 
we c>_r e wa i tine f c~ r n c;w r.10n t :
co:·10 in t c nake UP (iur b ;:i_ t talic n 
~nd thon wo ar e s~pp0 s o1 to start 
our training . I an pr e tty lucky 
a s I nade special schocl as a 
fi e l d lincsnan, thnnks t o Bill 
:.lr:i.k ing ne o.n el ectrician????. 
The y a sked no wh~ t rzy 12s t j cb 
wa s ~nd her e I an . I E;o t 7 ::- r 
8 weeks of ba sic tr a ininc , than 
9 wocks 0 f wirinc , r ~~i o qnd c ede . 
Lft or thnt , y~ur gue ss i s ~ s 
good a s oino . Tell Mickey not 
t ~ worry abcut tho n eedle s ~ s 
they back you into no st of thee . 
(Just wh . .:; r o did they stick you, 
Bill?) I h2vo just finished oy 
first day 2t K.P. ~nd an scrt c f 
tir ed . 

La t est word fr o~ Hawaii cocc s fr on 
our l a t est arrivQl there, Cpl. 
Clyde Truax. "I an l oca t ed en 
the isl~nd 0f Oahu , which is 
s or::ie tine s ca l led the I slnnd of 
tho R~inb~~ . Thay have scno 
very beautiful flc1v1c rs hero and 
tho r.1oun t a ins "1. r o r:.ice t ·: l e-ck 
at. I e spe cially on j r y tho 
l ar co pineappl e fi el ds . We ge t 
very little pineapple t~ e2 t 
and n f ellow f eels like Boinf 
out t c steal s ons , but it's Q 

$50 fine if he's caught. We 
~re living in t ents Rnd slee p-

ing ~n cc ts. Since we havo no 
li ghts we usually [ G t c bed 
as s ocn ~ s it is d~rk. I have 
hc>.c'.. e. ch0 nee t c visit Waikiki 
Beach, but didn't s e2 ~nything 
t oo benutiful nbrut it. Have 
nlso bee; r.. t c Hcm -:lulu P.nd the 
Re ya l H;wmiic.n R-- t cl which is 
a very beautiful pl~c e . The 
scenery ar ound it is s ono t hin t_; 
I will ncvar f or cat. Tell all 
the £anc hello . l nd scrd luck 
t o the bP.11 t o cm." Koc::p up tho 
coed wr) rk on thos e fin E) l e t t ers, 
Bud , even if you h£1.VG t c writ e 
then by cP.ndlclicht, P..nd if y e u 
c e t a chance l ook up Cc rp. J oo 
Collins fr on McDcna ld, Pa ., : 
h o is vi i th the F .A. Obsn. Bn. 

Pfc. Jc..y Men eely 1 s V-nnilGr w::i. s 
wri tton in r,h rr:i2.ndy c·n July 4. 
11 r s ceivoc..1.. the Juno Nows ye s
t c r ~2y, ~nd it sure w2 s wel-
cr rie . I e sp r.: ci ally like the 
n ow spcrts s ecti0n, and be
li cJ ve yc:u h2.ve f c und cne in a 
n illir n in Little Mike f er 
oditcr. Hcpo the t o2n can k ee p 
buildin[ up the win c , lurm. 
I crin 1 t t e ll anything tht•. t ha s 
ha ppened h~ r a , but I hoQr th~t 
c fl t:! wri t Gr ccnpar od this p2.rt 
, f Frnnce with Calif0rni2. I 
c an sur e say he 's wr cnr , f 0r 
it ccult n't rain this nuch in 
Calif0rnia . Sort c f ~iss tho 
Enclish bitters : vor har e , but 
hr-.vo f c. vnd n subs ti tuto in 
cider. : 11 I h2va t o de new 
is l earn French. Keep up t ho 
cccd wcrk b~ck ther e , nnd l e ts 
cf luck." /,n c1 nc r o them luck 
t c you, Jay. V18 expect yc·u 
hcne fc_.r Chl'istrw.s. 

Pvt. Al den F~rncr is h~ving 
it pre tty nice 2s Mrs. F2rn cr 
is spendinf.~ the s m1r:12r e. t 
S: uthor n Pines. 11 It is quite 
ec rush t c c;c t int ,-. tc wn c2ch 
e voninc , but I cl.: nc t have t c 
return t c cnnp until 7:30 in 
the norninc . I alsc spend fr on 
nc c n Sa tur ·~'..0.y un ti 1 Ivie nc~ 2.y nnr n
in[, with hur . I s ec by tho 
Nuws thRt T0o Fischer is Qt 
Fort Br2g[, Say Ton I hcve h2d 
s 1 nc very tir e scne rides in 



those C-47's ~t Pope Field . 
Co:-_10 ove r sonc tine nnr:1 sue how 
the !1.irbarn<:i live s nnd we can 
a r cue Rbnut wh~ has the ba st out
fit. Our new T. o. hns put the 

f inc er cm coru:mnica tions qncl nade 
us n little heavy ther e so I an 
n ew the Battalicn Mail Cl.Jrk and 
pl~y with tho other when not 
busy her o . I have d0ne just abou t 
evorythinc but track dc·wn JP.ps 
and I t;uess t hq. t ·.vill ccno s oon." 
Alden a lsc nsks Rod In r; r ari t o 
tnke ca re c f tho ol d stanpint; 
£r t und 8.Ild suggests th ,o__ t Rod 
l cok up Schrochie who is still 
at Stewart. 

Fron France, Cpl. J chn Vornillo 
keeps up his c;0od writinc rcccrd. 
11 Hero I an eve r her o th..r owine; 
the French lincc t G those fcr
eigncrs, c>.nd tho ya2'.r c:f French 
I hnd in hi~h schoo l ccnc s in 
handy. It s oens like the G~ V
ornnen t vmnt ;Jo t c see tho world 
an~ the shells soinc off in tho 
backcr cund rmko a perfect s et
ting for l e tter writint; . So 
r cnantic-likal Especially swoat 
in[ out tho r ain in n pup t ent. 
My br c thcr Mike is nv rjr hor c- and 
in the first f ow weeks w0n tho 
Er ·:m z t:; St r-_r f "Jr neri t ~' ri ous s cr - 
vice . He' s n cunnor <-""'n the 155 
n . n . howitzer. Suro hopo we crui 
neet up sor n. Rogaris t~ all, 
c spocially t o Ra lph :-_nd Cap." 
Thqnx f nr a nice l e tter, Tech. 
Is Geo . Saska still with you? 

Hor e' s r:'no fron Cpl. J '."i s. Zdy
bicki wh0 d0csn' t :-ionticn that 
s (".:: c ~' n -:1 stripe . "Thinc s a r c run
ninc pretty snoc th now but wore 
plenty r ough f or a while. I an 
ne t in the Adnirnltios now ~ but 
on a different island . We dc n't 
stRy l ong in ;no place, but that's 
the way I like it. I sure appre 
ciate tho nows. I ro~1 it cvor 
a c ·uple ;~· f tin...: s thon pc..ss it 
on t o ny buddies. I s ee the old 
plant is still pr oducinc , but 
the s ervic e s oens t~ : E: ot ne st c• f 
the f ellows. How ~re n y ol d 
bud.J i os Ow0n c:i.nd Ernest d'-' ing?" 
The "boys" ar e jcing fine, J oo , 
Pearl keeps then on the ball. 

Cpl. Cliffor d Richey is "enj cy
ing the best cf hoelth th~t tho 
Southern St~to s prcvide . It is 
nice and cool her e now as the 
r Rin hPs br our ht the t onper a
tur c t.kwn t o 98. It is r.lsc, 
very pee.coful cxcc_i_,t f -ir the 
fli es, cna ts, snc:~ko s, t oP_ds r:nd 
f1( :squitos. It h~s a c"'.vr.nt£>..r,o s 
the ugh, a s we c2.n ce t t nll the 
wnterncllcn 2nd cr.nt ~ loupo wo 
crn cat. I hed a pr cn' ticn with 
n o r~isc in pay 12st week . I'a 
in charge c: f r:. b;::s c n, 1 t c r pee l. 
Ntt auch wcrk but l ots c·f f 0rns, 
r epc rts and t r ny r ed t~pe . I' n 
k copinc ny nc sc clce.n nnd hQve 
ne edle r_nd thr crt'.l r 8:?.::1y r,_ny ti r:1e 
they we.n t t c burc1en ne with r.n 
extra stripe. Today I an c el e
bratinE: ny birth:1ay. I dcn't 
f eel that Gl d but ny ne ther t olls 
ne she le c kcd e n ny benninr, ccu
nten~ncc jus t 39 years a ce ~nd 
I cuess she knc·v:TS. I 111 stz ·p c:n 
ny way t c work ~nd Let a bottle 
( ; f 3. 2 t c. celebrate. 1"ish I were 
ther e t o t ake part in the ball 
banes. If Tc;rmy still hf'.. s such 
i der s e. ncrc younster like ny
s elf ni[~ht have a ch[l.nco. Y.:- u 
all (there ~oos ny Scuthcrn 
accent ~bain) koop tho stnck . 
s nckin[ ri..n :-1 we' 11 keep 1 en 
r c•llint: and s onrinc ." Tip hcpc s 
t c re t onr uch c f a, pa ss t c nakc 
it h0a c s ocn and pr .·n ise s a visit 
when anc.1 if. 

Sca.":lan Sab ci.tasse h2s just re
ce ived his copy of the Fe bruary 
n ev;s which r.mst he:~vc c~, nc s one 
tr nvcllinc t o cntch up with hie. 
SP.bby is "still sailinr, o_ l ong 
pr e tty well; lyinz: 2.r ouncl in the 
sun end ste.nd inc wci. tch. My pal 
fr cn i tla sbur c was taken off 
the ship f e: r sc,ne r e.:: s c n Pn:l I 
sur e n iss hi n . Bef crc, ::1y 
w~tcha s wculd fly ns if they 
wer e -n c h --ur instoC'.d c f f c1ur 
n.s he al ways c c.:x~ t n n y pc.st r-_nd 
kept no cc:':lpnny. Ther e is n 
rune r ab( ut the ship r.ncl. I hc1po 
it is true. If it is I aay be 
s nilinc in t c soe ycu all soon. 
Sc' l on e and ko Gp then r cllint_; ." 
S2bby Rls:- s ent a copy c f the 
Lrned Guc>.r d paper, Tho P c~ intor, 
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which a dds another t c o ur c ol
l ection of fine SorvicG papers. 

Se t. Lu1wi ~ St ot nr is still in 
schoo l and hC1.s e i ght nc r G weeks 
t J i;::i in CP.liforni n. . "l'\.nd then 
it's anybcdy's c;u oss. SincG 
I've been hero I 1 vG not~ f aw 
boys fr c'n Slcvan. First it wc~s 
Clinaxer Coaso.r Gr c·ssi. Ho wc:..s 
stnticne1 a f ew a ilos fr ca har e 
a nd cane t G visit LnG evening . 
It was quite a sur prise. 'No 
spon t ,:;n e wooken c1 t oge thor but I 
believe ho has aovod ag~in. I 
a lso saw Mike Yahsic and just 
l a st week ran into ; no r: f tho 
Bnrnish br ys. This stnte hns 
th0n all. Tho Nows is ~;r cwinc 
n i chty f a st. Mike dc0 s a [ Teat 
j ob with the sp c;r t page s c tC'.ke 
a bcw, Mike ." 

H0re' s a V- rmilGr fr cn 1I~rin c 
Cpl. J co Kucic in tho f nr P ~ ci
f ic: "It s cor.i s thP,t tho chly 
t i: 1e I f;e t t ;·: writ e is n. fter an 
op0ration. Ther o ' s just t :;o 
nuch wc1r k t c do b.::; f c r o c.nc~ dur
ing one. My l a st l otter was 
Pft er the Marshall Is. caapai ~n 
anti this ono aft er SCl. ip D.n. I 
l anded h er o in the assault wnvc 
~nd that's when t he tr ; ublc bo
~an. Tho first six Jnys wer e 
lika bein~ in tho very bcwa ls 
•f hell. The other day we wo r e 

.Jn thG . )uter ec1;;o s. W G still 
hqve a f ew J ap s hi dden in caves 
but it w0n' t bo l c:. nt; . f c.r thGn . 
I still can't say wher e I ha ve 
b2cn but I h~vo s oon quite a f ew 
~ f those s .-uth SCG Islands, this 
be int the sixth. Hc,d c.. ship cc 
. ut fr on un t~0r nc t c j oin D::vy 
J 0n0s. Other th~n t ha t ~n 1 this 
o p cr ~ticn, I ha ve had a fine 
tine . Had a f ew n inut cs chr.i.t 
with Sa l Durst tho e the r day Rnd 
h e wns dc in t:: all ri cht. Sot the 
n ews l a st weak ri cht up in tho 
fr ont lino . I ha ve now a dollar 
and one cent. I cane a shr .. r c v.ri th 
tho coppcrhcaC. l f ew ni chts 
bef ore D day , I do na t ed a f ew 
hundr ed t ·. thG g~ :yl c l -:1 c: ~n e c f 
cRr:l s. Tell Lipnicky t ;- h,· 1 ~.: 

on a little l r n cer and I'll 
write hin . My r c~nr l s t o all 

thG fell ow3 at the plant ruid 
t o the: s o wh( .. hr-tvo l cft. 11 This 
is wh~t we cnll e very fino 
lotter, J ee . Many the.nx and 
tho ·"l.Br y bost ·:·f luck t o ycu. 

f.nd t Ur "dcn't qu1:'. t c r.ie " fri end 
Yush is ri[ ht in ther e pitchin~ 
ball a[ain this c~nth with a 
Jun e.; l otter da t ed July 20. Says 
Yush "Just dr c. pping yc u 2. f evt 
line s t c l e t ycu knew tha t I 
au Cc inc fine, 2nd alsc f ee l 
tho san.e . I g u .::! SS the c L: Cli
nax h~s ch~n;·aJ 2 wee . bit since 
I l ast saw ii. By the WRY , Jo 
the b:'ys still hr.vo a ball t ear.i? 
I hope so ---I h~von't r eceived 
a pRper f , r a c i uplu cf a cnths
delayed cnr cutc a bit perhaps. 
Tell Bill Yc: un.c I so..i c~ thn.nks 
f :: r the card he s c:nt L!C . 1.Po 
pl ~y n little bali n ow--protty 
~ccJ t cnr.i; wen thr ~o-lc st enc . 
;' s far a s n ows is ccn·c ernoc1. 
th0rc just isn't any--tho s ane 
c l~ stuff nn~ f a ces day aft er 
c: e.y. Does "Cap" J c; hns c- n still 
hr- ve thP. t Christna s c c:ci t his 
wife CPVe hiu?" Vlc clcn' t lmc.w 
whether "Cnp 11 hns the cc a t ·'. r 
ne t, but wo can a sk 11 Cap 11 t o 
wri t c c:..n ~: t ell ycu all c:.b ' ut it. 

Skc0 ts Un.rtin wri t c s us fr c-n 
his n ew ca::1p. 11 Just 2. rrivod 
in ca:-1p a f ew :1.2.ys au . Still 
in the r.iecUcs. Very beautiful 
hGr c o 2n~ we h~vc tit. Rani er 
P S a 'bP. ckcr c.uncl cvcrl: c. kinc the 
c o..np." V'To beli eve ther o (!.r o 
scne e ther Clinaxers a t Ft.Lewis 
S C ye V. better CC t t O['.C thor • 

Se t. Orrin G. Miller writes t o 
givu us his n ew ['d1r ass P.n f t o 
say "I an D 2. W sta ti: ne:l sonc
wh0r o in Italy. Wq s nt Fr ench 
Mer r e cc 2.n d Tunesia bcf or G 
l~nrt inc her o . We live in t ents, 
wate r is pre tty sc2r ce , but 
when it r e ins t h8r c is plenty 
c f nuc~ . It cots hc~ t c1urinc the 
dey but ccc ls cff a t ni~ht. 
P l cn ty of fruit ::'Il '."1 tho s cil 
l eeks ric h . ~c ~re not nllcwad 
t c buy <.'.nythini~ t c ,, c. t er drink 
in the t cwns. Hcus os ar c built 
c f stcne and cenent r.nd .:Lr e clos o 



together. Fresh eggs are 20¢ , 
apiece. An Italian boy picks 
up our laundry, and they do 
a good job on it. 11 We remember 
in the last ;;1ar v-:hat a pleasure 
it was to get the French to do 
laundry, so we can appr eciate 
what it means to you, Orrin to 
t;et laundry vmrk done up nicely. 
Orrin continues 11 1 1 :-1 a ball 
turret gunner in the air force. 
Have been on long missions in 
B-24's and aB looking for-
ward to the tiue I can return 
to the Sta tes." So ar e we all 
Orrin, and a ay that dny be 
hastened. 

T/4 Howard F. Potts fror.1 APO 
836 writes to tell us he nade 
T/4 a couple of months ago, and 
is now assigned to the record 
s ection of his outfit. He adds 
"I'm just fine and have beGn 
r e ceiving ny news every nonth 
a nd appreciate it very nuch. 
They ar e keeping us busy. I 
wa s to go horie on furlough 
in May but it was cancelled, 
altho I had 2rrn.u. t; ed .for 
Arny Air tr ansporta tion both 
WP..ys. Don't know whe ther they 
ar e going to bivc us furloubhs 
or s end us ba ck to tho sta t e s 
for r eassignncnt. I'll have 
t wo years dovm h er o on Nov. 4, 
so I ' n hoping so;:1c thint; cone s 
up soon. 11 Howar d says he is 
out to 1:;e t t ho se "sons of holl" 
after Ger a any is finished. 
M2ybe you'll go t your chance, 
Howard, and wo hop e you cet 
th~t furlough if your r cassi~
nncnt do esn't co~c through. 
We 'll be looking forward to 
2 visit in any c ~ s e . 

We r eported t o you last r.10nth 
tha t Lt. R.G. Adans was on 
his way, indicated by a 204 
c 2rd we r e ceived enroute. 
Ray wa s quick t o co~o throuGh 
with a V-i1ailer fr on s onewh8r c 
on the Northern coast of Now 
Guinea. Sayi9 Roy: "V-nail is 
V8ry short so I'll just jot 
down note s rather than attenpt 
a l e tter. Arrived in New 

Guinea July 6 in ~ downpour. 
HP. Ve since put up pyrci.nidal 
t ents Rltho its rQinins now 
nnd this ono leaks. Custoas 
here: Drive en l eft side of 
rand; use Austra lian curr ency; 
NRtives;-- ' verago 5' t nll, 
friendly 2nd spoak English. 
Present dutius--1~stly build-
inc up our nr oa-lua bcr ~nd gas
oline not scarce. Most things 
ar e 2cquir ad by aoonli~ht r e
quistionint.; . Trip over: Ivio st 
quick oxcept for Noptune cero
aony on cr ossing Equator; Skip
ping ~cdnesday on crossing i nt cr
nn ticnal da to line. Sights: 
Just water and occ2sionally 
entertained by flyinb fish. 
The. t 1 s r br ut all 11. Gond luck 
t c you 2nd your boys, R·'.I Y 9 rnd 
give the Y.B's hGll for all of 
us. 

re have a good air nail l a tter 
fr o!t Robert Purdy of Lan[ eloth 
who has been busy pushinL t ho 
Eytces up the Italian Boot. 
Bob writes "No dc, ubt you h2vc 
s •..; en s0no cf tho pictures I 
s 0nt hone . There aren't oany 
of ouch inter est~ altho I t ook 
SODO Of the ~bbey ( a t C~ssino ) 
a f ew hours aftor it w~s bca 
bod. Thf'..t bonbing was 2 beau
tiful SiLht--Wc l~ ft c~ssino 
before it f oll and cano t o the 
b c:: nchhcad (Lnzic1) .---Thoucht 
I ni t.;ht co t t c. spend s ona ti.no 
in Ro:1c . I wa s pre tty clc so to 
boint anonf the first in, but vrn 
k 0pt ri cht on coin~ .--Did ge t 
bnck l a t or t o see the historic 
buildin~ s--r oally beautiful. 
Now I an far P..way on thG other 
side of Rone and l ookinc for
ward t o s ee inE Flor ance.-
Northarn Italy is a big i r~r ovc
nent over Southern Italy. The 
people s e e:·1 nc r o ncir nal, but 
of course, they d ~n't h~vc 
oany of the fin er things of 
life. V'c cet eggs off then 
once in awhile and it's like 
havin[ chicken en Sunday at 
hone. We he.Vo a couple c f 
chickens thet stay with our 
truck, and when food ge ts short 



we will uso then." Nothing 
like l ookinG out for yoursolf, 
Bob! J ... nd we too hop e to sco 
you l ong boforc Xnas •45 how
ever. Good luck and thanks 
for the fine letter. 

J ... nd fron a nystcricus Island 
X we hear fr on our good 
friend 11 Buck 11 · -lfartin Revay. 
Mar tin didn't write us a 
line but ho sent us a copy 
of his Bn. newspr-.'..pcr,Thc 
Black Ca t. WG c~n only 
gue ss where Island X r eally 
is, but froa sone of the 
itens we judge " t:onuinc Eaw2.iian 
hule_ girls 11 c a::ic fr on a cer
t~in section of the world. 
l nd that's wher e Mnrtin finds 
hiaself. Martin wo don't know 
'Nho is r e sp onsible: f or your 
Bn. pap er but it's a dandy 
and you f ellows nust enjoy it. 
W c know thes e nincc·grf'-ph 
sheots nean wo rk f c:r s one-
bc c1y . 1.Pritc us n ext tine too 
Mar tin. 

Still in "prison"(nccording 
t o Stove Kuritz) but about 
r ondy t o brori.k out "Chuck" 
Mader floods us with nail 
!or this issue. L card to 
the shop gang , a cunp paper 
t o us ~nd than a l e tter says 
11 lTust o. f ew lines t o l e t you 
and the ~ang know th8.t I an 
well. But I think the Navy 
hRs caught up with nc f or 
lRst nicht I wa s t o co un 
liberty a t 8 P.M. ~nd they 
put oe on dr 2ft at 6 P.ll. t o 
b8 shippod out t c, sor: o othe r 
bas e. (Look- cut Steve). I 
received the: Nows and v;a s 
g l ?-.d t o get sorwthinc fr co 
hone t o r ead . Hopo you and 
the r es t can keep up tho good 
work. The boys a t ho(:e den' t 
know whRt a little n ews froo 
h-no neans. (He.no fr onters 
ploase not e .Ed .) M~ybo I 
will ge t ny chnnc e t c- shee t 
s one of the Mo l y I nade in 
the Fe rr e- Dept. If you cc..n, 
s und ne sono c f ths so bad 
buttons I n~de, so I can hit 
tho Y.B's. with soao thing 

real hard. 11 Chuck indicated he 
mit;ht be gone fr or.1 Bainbridge by 
Jl ugust 3, s e; vrn r:iay have a change 
Of address f or hin bcfcr e [Ginc 
tc press. Go~ d luck Chuck, and 
ke op your letters c r.nin[:; . 

Mr. Kirkpatrick allowed us t o 
excerpt a V-oailer fr c.n F:P..yncnd 
who writes frcn s oDcvJhor c in 
France; : "have tr~vollod <l..rcuncl 
quite a bit in tho last f ew weeks, 
c.nd have nc v cc'. acnin since I l e. st 
wr c·t o t c· you . 1.n n ow sonowhor o 
in France d0inc fine and feeling 
fine . Had a V8ry nice trip over 
~nd r eally enj oyed it---H~V8 
s ee:n the r osul ts '\ f sc•no cf th0 
war--scnc placos havu r eally been 
tern up--have had no excitonont 
nyself as yet. The clina t £ i s 
cuch better h or e than in Engl and , 
but the pcc·plc s een t c be in 
pretty b2d shapo.--The Ger~ans 
s ccu t o hrtvo tc>.kon everything 
with then . Thin~ . s arc ulc·okinr, 
up" f er us new ri.nd v:c seen tc 
have nost everything under con
tr ol--we have air superiority in 
R bic w2.y 2. t thG rwnont". Lets 
cf good luck Kirk and we hrpe 
tha t superiority ccntinuos nnd 
n cunts in all branches of tho 
service. 

And fr on the boP..ch hoRcl P,t Mi nni, 
Fla. we h ce.r fron Bill :M0tz as 
of July 29 ~ thr. t ho is still 
swoe.tint it out and "this is one 
outfit you can't fi cure out, at 
l oA.st their n ext novo . Howe vor, 
e v orythinc is OK with n0 , c:i.nd I 
au still in the en[· inc ovurhaul 
~ ivision . This division ha s 
nc s tly "sRndcr i bs 11 

( ci vili :::i.ns) 
but a f ew of us s a ilors s een 
str c:.nc1ed h er e . 11 Bill s c-. ys he 
tl i den' t Rdd the strnnce naae of 
Geff ert to our visitors register
in fact he confess es to not even 
signing it himself--just a ghost 
writer it seems. Bill enclosed 
a copy of his camp paper from 
which we hope to lift some joke 
for our Tid-Bit sectio~. Bill 
closes with some kind words for 
the News, for which we thank him, 
and then adds "Let's hope the 
next shot at Adolf doesn't mi ss"-



--to which we all say Amen! 

After scratching around to get 
Bob McGraw's address for last 
issue , he s end us a quickie card 
to ke ep us straight. Mailed 
fr?m Ft. Lewis, W2.shington, Bob 
write s "Uncle Sam does things 
in a big way for me--he finally 
got me out of good old Pa. and 
s ent me ou t her e . Basic train
ing all over again but no rook
ies--ever ybody has had one years 
service---I met Skeets Mar tin 
who arrived a bout a we ek afte; 
I did . It ' s really beautiful 
countr y, but I beli eve I could 
stand some smoke and I tm willing 
to go back to Penna. any old 
day . Tell t he boys hello and 
keep the Moly rolling ." 

John Yandrich r egr e ts he could 
n ot ge t his l e t ter in for the 
July issue , since he was writing 
on J uly 30, and adds: "I haven't 
r e ce ived any News for over two 
months--We ar e mo ving around 
too f ast for our mail to keep up 
with us. I am writing this 
l ette r from somewher e of f the 
coast of Fr ance, and have been 
to t he invasion beaches. Tell 
Walter Las obeck to drop me a 
f ew lines- - or s end me his add
r e s s . (Ed--We ' 11 put Walters 
addr e ss among thos e printe d this 
month, so both of you can write ) . 

re take t he liberty to exc erpt 
a quicki e card from Bill Craig 
to Fr ed Perko which p[lssed over 
our desk. Bill s ays he is in 
t he midst of 7 weeks of Infantry 
tr aining , and expe cts 9 weeks 
of sp ecial wire school to follow . 
He advis ed Fr ed to look f or him 
ar oun.d Than1':: sgi ving time . Keep 
us inf ormod Bill of wher e Uncle 
Samue l s ends you 2.nd good luck 
i n your spucial school]ng---
t 1:d the!}- unde r da t e of Aug. 4, 
Bill write s us: 11 Today we r eally 
r e c eived a big shock--our Ca ptai n 
lined us up f or what TIO supposed 
was going to be anothe r lectu~ e 
but lo & behold he informed us ' 
t ha t beginning .Monday all . t ech-

nical training will be discon
tinued. So, it looks like yours 
truly is destined to become a 
foot soldi er. Tell everyon e 
h ello fo r me". In any cci.se ,Bill 
you'll be in the outfit tha t 
r eally wins th8se war s. Keep 
the old chin up. 

F l/c Matt Llonovitch writes us 
that they (his LST) had a part 
in the inve. sion and " a ver y 
good vi ew of things tha t day 
(D-da y WO RSSUme )--in f ac t a 
f ew time s during the night I 
t hought it vm s going to be our 
l ast look~ but ever y t hing turned 
out f ine , 2nd our luck ha s held 
up vc:ry good ever sinc e . -- -En-
j oycd the l ast copy of t he News 
which I r ece ived about a month 
ago--no mail since , f or we seem 
to be moving ar ound so much ~ 
and with no mail from home it' s 
like be in[ a man without 2 coun
tr y . About thr ee weeks ago , I 
had the pleasur e of seeing Bud 
Willj.amson 1 s brother, Dal e . H\:: 
is on ci.n LST too; f irst home 
tovm boy I h 2.vc me t ci.nd sam8 f or 
him. We met 2 f ew days l a t er 
over on the Norme.ndy boa ch. I 
hop e the n ext tim·::: we mG ot will 
be in his b2ck yard •11 (So do 
we Mntt). M~tt hasn't f all en 
for t his warm be er he ge ts while 
on shore l oRvc . He finds t he 
girls in Englnnd ~r e doing t he ir 
part in the We.r effort, but he 
a dds h -:: h P.S s eun enough of Eng
l c.nd and is r epdy to se t t l e down 
t o a civilian life again. . We 
hope you ar c r ight Matt and thRt 
your work is more nearly com
pl<:: t e th2n any of us know. Lots 
of good l uck to &11 of you. 

And beli eve it or not, our chi ef 
musical GI, Cpl. Geno Sprando, 
is s till tooting tha t old sax 
over in good old England. 11 .Music 
and rnor "" music" is the way Gene 
puts it. "Our division has a 
fine show called 'Hi Ya All'. 
It has pl eyed in London a t the 
S cal aOp ertl Hous e and went over 
t errific. 11 Gene adds tha t they 
play a t diffe r ent hospit~ls as 



well as dRncos, parties and con
c erts, so v..rc cnn s ot:: "I'm not 
lo afing anymor e ". V!e n c.}vor t ho
ught you wer e loafing, Gon e· . . ' music is e ssential and you ar c 
~oing your part. Just keep toot
i ng thRt old SRx to tighten tho 
hearts of your buddies. 

And the prize l e tte r of the mo
nth is tho s e cond frori our cor
r espondent Cpl. Clyde Truax, 
from somcvvher e in the Pacific. 
Without meaning to do so, for 
he a ssumed we home front ers knew 
all about it, he spills a r ea l 
scoop on tho desk of Ye Editor 
and we can't us e it a t this 
time . 1:V ish wo couldZ You r eal
l y ha d q thrill Clyde, eh,wha t? 
Clyde r e ports having just com
ple t ed a fi eld probl8m--the r nin 
thr ee-fourths of the time . Ho 
r eports s oMc other ClimRxor's 
i n his ~r ea, bu t so f ar hasn't 
l ocn t e d any of t horn . · 

As of J uly 22, Paul KovRch write s 
" I gu2ss its a bout tim:.:; I write 
to you. I have been busy lntely 
a nd d6 n o t hnve rruch time for 
my self. I am well and ge tting 
a long fin e . I DD somewher e in 
France and liko it pr etty well-
Tho Fr ench girls ~r e pr etty but 
it doesn't do BG any good, for 
I can 't speak Fr ench , but I may 
1 0arn i f I sta y horG long enough . 
Come , co:i1e , Paul don 1 t l e t a 
little ~ikc l anguage stop you, 
and good luck t o you! 

While we can only guess we think 
Chr.r l e s Havelka is writing fron 
s or.10wh0r G in Franc o . He wri t os: 
"~ may be a littl0 l a t e in drop
pin g you 2. f ew lin0 s ? but pl '-' ase 
excus e me . As ~ n~ttor of f 2ct 
I owe quite a f ew l etters. r~m 
doi ng f ine ~ s usual ~nd hope the 
gang a t the pl~nt is tho s ame. 
By the r eports I ha ve r e c eived , 
t he ba ll t ea~ is doing alri~ht. 
Ma ybe it won't be long be fo~e 
Wd 111 all be n.bl c t o play agn. in." 
How so on wo hopo tha t n~y be , 
Chuck ! And thanks fo r your good 
wis he s and l ots of l uck t o you 

and your buddies. 

As of July 24, T/5 Don~ld Dimit 
writ e s us fro n Sa ipan Island. 
"I suppos e y<.•u folks have been 
r eading. · mb out the invasion of 
Saipan--yes, this is it ; sunny 
Saipan with plenty of r a in, 
mosquitos, fli e s ?nd wh~t not. 
A very beauti f ul island about 
sixteen mile s l ong and eight 
mile s wide . Not much excite
ment now a s conpar ed t o a while 
b?.ck when yon h8.d to hit your 
f cxhole about dark a s Washing 
Ivla chine Charli e mP.do his visits 
pr e tty r eqular. Aside fr on 
scrIB snipers l eft in tho caves, 
I guoss th~ t is about all. 
Tell the ball t .ean to keep on 
th0 bP.11. How is T. Tonlinson?" 
Don enclos ed a copy of The s~i
pan Post-Dispa tch, ~ nowspaper 
f or enlisted cen published by 
Arny Gr.rrison Force ; n.nd da t ed 
July 22. Its R dnndy p~p er 
Don--s eoms to cov0r the fi e ld 
fr on A to z. You'll not e fr oo 
tmis issue that J oe Kucic was 
on Saipan with you ~nd s o was 
Lt. Durst sen of Clyde Durst cf 
Lang eloth. But you no doubt 
knc·w this sinc e it is runo r Gd 
J c hn Durst is with you. Gcod 
luck t o all 0f you. 

Micke y Ma l one WC'.S quick t o in
f orn us th2t he was 2t Ba in
bridge , Md. f or his initia l 
tr n. ining . Ho things--"The N.r'.yy 
is swell--but when you get 
guard duty t wo ni ghts in a r ow 
2t f our in tho norning 'till 
e i ght o 'clock a t ni r.ht, E'n d 
the n~xt day f r on 12 t o 4, boy , 
tha t -' s t ough. I hri.vc not quit 
pl~ying bnll, w~ won 4 t o 2 
tho other night. 11 We pE'. ss ed 
on your letter t o the t cnn , 
Mickey, but we think Mike 
Bihun h f'. s enc~ugh t o do t c~ scor e 
th0 Clinax g0.nes, sc you be tter 
n e t count t oo strongly on .Mike 
,j o ining up t o b occr!1e your 
cfficial scor er. Mickey adds: 
"You knr,w we h c>. vo be t ween 8 t c 
10 weeks 0 f boo t tr aining , s o 
I'll s co you all when I ge t hone . 



And I suppo s e th~ t will be the 
l on ge st 10 weoks of r:1y life , and 
the shortest 9 day l eavo--if we 
ge t it. But I' n no t thinking 
of t ha t ye t." G0o d luck, Mick
e y , and keep on t aking a goo d 
cu t a t the old ba ll no natter 
vvha t k ind of a ga!.1e you ar e in. 

"Here I am again writing to you 
b e cause today (July 26) I r e 
c eived t he Ma y edition of the 
News" write s Cpl. Joe Pusateri 
f ror:1 s oriewh er e in the Dutch 
posse ssions, for he adds: "The 
gr eenback is again clipped to 
t he issue I s ee , and it's r eally 
great to s ee l\1'1.e rican noney. 
At fi r st we were ge tting paid in 
Aussie non ey and now its Dutch 
non ey. It was bad enough l earn
i ng t he Austr alian systen l e t 
a lone t he Du tch--kee p the News 
coni ng with or without the 
dollar . Give ray r c ards to Bill 
Morr is and the gane . 11 

Ano ther l e t ter fr on Chuck Made r 
t o ex pl a in why he didn't nake 
the pl an t on h i s l a st visit 2s 
no t ed cls ewh or e--Rnd to add---
11 I went down t o s ee Mickey MR
l one l as t eveni ng , and boy, t he 
ga ng would sure ge t a kick out 
of his hair cut. He is t aking 
i t very go od , howe ver, a nd will 
get t o lik e it I an sur e . I an 
gl ad s oI: 1<::; one fron hone is he r e 
for I kn ow what it no<ms now to 
b e a l one (you s Gc , Stove , he 
n iss e s you even if you did say 
ho wa s st i ll i n prison) f or all 
ay buddi e s have been shippe d 
out . " Chuck s ays t o t ell Ho ward 
Richey tha t "Micke y is sur e dry . 
I was t elling hin a bout the bear 
at hone an d ho t ol d no t o keep 
qui e t. 11 You f ollows woul d ha ve 
s ono t hing t o r eally gr ouse about 
if you a ll hFl.d t o drink J ci.y Uen
e olys bit t ers, oh , J a y? 

Elsewhere i n t his issue we print 
a fine l e tter fro n Cpl. J o8 
Kucic. We ha ve a l a st n inute 
V-Mailcr fr rn1 J oe which speaks 
f or itsolf:--" Quito surprised 
a r en 't you i n r e ceiving t wo 

l e tters fron this wnndering 
s oul so quickly. I kn ow I m 
in writing it. Thought that 
l a st l etter was £OOd for a t 
l e Rst a nonth, but f Rt o cr oss ed 
ae up. t ft er t h o ba ttle of 
Saipan was over, I knew we wer e 
h eaded fo r Tinian Island . 
Tho ught nc>.ybe ny st c>.y ther o would_ 
b e a l nost a s l on t:: a s tho o th~r 
pla ce, but ns I nention od, fa t e 
stopped in an d t ook no out of 
the action tho se cond day. Un
like t he sk in wounds a t Sa i pRn 
the s e floor ed n2 and f or awhile 
I'l l stRy thP.t way . The J aps 
di d a nea t job of slicing t ho 
fl e sh c ff ny hip, but t hey w0r e 
n ot very thor ou ch. I can still 
nov e ny l ee , e.n d no bon e s brokcm . 
The o ther v1ovnd in ny n eck was 
just a spe ck of shra pnel . hll 
t h is happen ed in the ccuntor -
a t t nck c f t he se cond nornint; . 
The y had everything with t hen . 
I don't know whe ther it was a 
t Pnk er knao n ortnr sholl t ha t 
hit nc . In tinu s like tha t it 
cak e s little differ enc e . I' n 
g oing be ttur than I had expec
t ed. This ne dica l attention I 'a 
ge tting on this hospita l ship 
is working wo nders. WE:!ll, I'll 
clo s e with ny be st r egar ds t o 
a ll t he boys 2 t tho Cl i n ax r-md 
in t he other s ervice s. So l ens 
f e r now . Sincer ely, J oe . " J\nd 
l o ts of luck t o you, J oe . v~ 
adnir o yc1ur P.. tti tu.de, and koe p 
us inf cr nod n ow thri.t you nay 
h?.vc s :-•no oxtr 2 tine on your 
he_nds. 

A last minute letter from 
Raymond Kirkpatrick to his 
father is too late for excerpt
ing in this issue. We wish to 
note however, that Kirk tells 
his father he was wounded , which 
confirme d a rumor we had pre
viously heard. Good luck t o 
you Kirk, and we hope yo u do 
get a crack at a few live 
ones 'ere this thi ng is over ; 
We'll start with your letter 
next month. 

And now for the Side Glances--
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---SIDE GLANCES---

"A linitation on the produc
tion of the individual is pur e 
waste . Ther o never has beon a 
gr ea t er f allRcy than that if 
one doc s nor o work ho t akes work 
?.We.y fr on soncone olse. 11 

To t hos e of you who hAven't al
r o2dy pc~ked thor o is a plesant 
surprise f or you a f ew pci. [ e s 
ahead . In any case we believe 
it will be a pleasant suxprise . 
You s ee, nany of you havo re
quostod thRt we en~loso a pic
ture ri f t he n ew stack. L s wo 
'- ": ]_, -- ,. r-.. "' f: r o we Rte not 

a t pre s ent allowded to photo
gr aph the st~ck, and send the 
pictur es out. So~e fin e pi c
t ur e s have boon t aken by Mr. 
Cof fe r L)r r e cor d purpose s, and 
a s s oon a s a r ol en sc is given wo 
trust we nay be allowed t ,_, en-
c l o s o on o t o a~ch service nan. 
But t o ge t bnck t o this sur
prise (we know you've all t aken 
a co1. d L ic k b~ ' this tine ) Mr. 
Coffer cano out t o on o .of tho 
gane s r e cently (Clir.w..x v s 
H0n0stcn.d Mill c.·rs) t o take pic
tur es. It c ccur ~d t G us thRt 
t his pictur e we ul d c10 ns n 

substitute for n sta ck pic
ture. Sc· , thr r ueh the effc rts 
c f your geed sports editor, 
Mike BihuD, who t ook up a col
l ection t c defray exp 2nses, we 
r re able t c a tta ch this picture 
<'- S an introducticn t o this 
nr nths Platter Chntter. ~c 
hc pe yc·u like it?!! r•c ar e 
sur e you will r ecogni ze rro st 
c f thu play0rs--their none s 
?.r e included t c- r efr esh your 
P.criory nn c.l t c introduce thG 
n e w coners. We n i eht ndtl the 
t . . t t . ,., c an 1~ ar nrin o ea , s o 11 
any c f your outfits wt:.n t t o 
tangle , just dr op Business 
Mnnagci, Mnnuc l Garcy a l o t te r 
P.nd we nr o sur e he 1 11 be t; l n.d 
t c put you on Cli;:iax' s sch(;
dulc . /..gain, ha ts nff t o Hi ke 
Rnd his Plntter ChP.ttcr, nnd 
thanks f or the nice t hincs 
ynu hr>.ve sa i d a bout Hike P.n c~ 
his s ports s ection. 

i;;c hnvo boon r cportine t o you 
in r e cent issues, the progr e ss 
nacle C!R Ch nc nth in the natter 
r f installing t wc b e'.~ hous e 
dust ccllc ctors on the n ew 
crushing lines. Most of tho 
procr ass s r f~r r cp0rtad ha s 
been o f c:ur c1wn nakins -that 
is-prepara tion c f tho stee l 
f e r supports, and buildinc c f 
tho plntfor n s. Well, this 
non th we hf'. V O 5 , no r e) a l pr c· 
gr c ss t o r opcrt. Th0 install
a ticn ~-. f t he cc lloctor unit 
::: n be th line s is well under 
way. Perhci. ps by the tine wo 
print: this cno nay bo in opcr
e. tion. rrc he. po it is fe r we 
h r..ve cr oRt oxpcctn t ic,ns .1f just 
whr.. t this b r£ h (_,USC Will dD 
in dust elir.i ina ti r n. Of c ~A1r s o 
ther o ur.y b e tho usuo.l nun bor 
c.f buc s t C' bo ir -'ned 1:ut, but 
they sh; uldn't prove t co dif
ficult cnco ycu hnvc the bo.s ic 
c quipncnt with which t o work. 

Scrw c f you nay hP. vc h oe.r d 
in~ir a ctly s Gnc thine nbcut tho 



new systen wo follow in t~king 
on nGw cnployeo s. On July 1, 
the n ow rule s went into effect. 
Ne l onger ar c we supposed t o 
hire any por sen between the «lge 
of 17 and 65 unle ss they have 
been r ef err ed to us by the USES 
(United States Enploynont Ser
vic e ) office. Our USES office 
is in Wa shingt on, Pa., so when 
s oneonc coao s t o the cnte f s r 
work, we t ell hin t ·-:' co t o Vf<'.sh
ingt cn f c·r his r c f orr nl card. 
When ho ge ts t o Washineton, if 
he hasn't th0ught t o brine nlong 
his r el eas e fr oa his l ast j ob 
(if he ha s one ) they send hin 
br.ck f or it. 'Whon he finally 
co ts his r ef er ral c ar 1 then we 
c an C·')nsider c;ivinr; hin a j ob. 
We hope this tr nvalling t o 
w~shin~ ton can be elininated by 
gc ttint; ours elves C1.pp1inted as 
a hirine agancy--or s0oethinc-
s 0 a ll thcso prospective en
ployee s (they ar o f ew and far 
bot wcon) won ' t use up all their 
11 A" sta:Jps. 

Speaking ~) f 11A11 stanps reninds 
us the r epcrt is out thnt re
strictions on "B" & "C" stanps 
ar c cc in~ t n be tichtoncd up 
s one tine P.r ·Jund Augu@t 
Mor e shar e the ride and ~uto pools 
arc gc i n c t ·:; be the f ashion--
we hope . 

All you tha t w.Jrkc.d in the Ferro 
Dept. r c c~ll thnt we r eported 
l a st n .:-J nth thr>_t Rube was putting 
i n a new floc.r in fr ont cif the 
s and pits. 1Ne: cri..n r eport thG 
j ob finis h0d this nonth. 1~ncl 
what ctn i r.lprovonent it is! 
A ctually ~ on~ is able t r wnlk 
up a l cnt; the s ~I).d pits without 
stubbing his t oo . In f nct, one 
couL.1 al nost hRvc a -"Bocce"Alley. 

Tho s e of ycu who have visited 
the plc-mt since tho conpl ction 
o f tha stack, , r be tter, have 
vi ewed it a t night fron a dis
t~nc e kn~w hew the r od warning 
li s hts fl qsh ~n and off . We r e ~ 
r:w.rkcc1 qu i "G O s :::-)ne tine A.g i wh:--~ t 
fun it wculi.1 be f or sc:necmc w.b.en 

those top lights failed. Well, 
they failed the other evening, 
and who do you suppose scaled 
the heights? You're right, 
none other than our own B;ill 
Young, accompanied by Slim 
Elliott. Bill reports he took 
thirty minutes to get to the 
top. When he got there he had 
only one hand to work with-
the other hand was kept busy 
hanging on. You see, the old 
wind vms blowing quite a gale, 
and too, the gases coming out 
the top sorta lapped down the 
lee side making it impossible 
to service the complete ring 
of lights until the wind chan
ged direction. 

In the last two issues we r e
ported the success -~f Lt.Pe te 
McMahon in knocking out a f ew 
enemy planes. V.1e r egre t we 
must anrtounce in this issue 
that Pete has been r eported 
a s missing since July-11_. 
Seems tha t Pe t e got a late start 
on a mission and did not catch 
up with his flight. He has 
not been accpunted for at t his 
writing, but it is possible 
that engine failur e may heve 
landed him in enemy territory, 
and that he is now a prisoner. 

We note we have a new sport 
here at Climax. The l abor ntory 
is working up a horse-shoe 
pitching t eam. v~ are waiting 
until they get in trim, and 
then the plant will pick-up 
a team for a real contest. It 
ha s been observed tha t they 
employ various kinds of pitch
ing. Some use the toe hold, 
~ome the flip-flop, and others 
try the one and a half t urn. 
If this sport gets going Mike 
will have his h<;mds full cover
ing and r eporting the game s . 
If his baseball column is 
"Platter Chatter" wh?..t will 
he call his new column? Any 
suggestions? 

J'hos e of you w.ho hetve had 
occ assion to climb the serie s 



of stairs up to the top of the 
Ferro building know it to be quite 
a climb i f repeated several time s 
per shift. Consider a tion was 
given a number of years ago to 
installing a vertical elevator -
e specially to carry repair parts 
to the top. This idea wa s dr op
ped when war condi tions put such 
installations on the restricted 
list. Conditions now seem to have 
eased a bit, so the suggestion 
has been revived. Application 
is soon to be made for the permit 
and if granted, work may start 
as soon as the elevator can be 
built and shipped. 

Sometimes a person whom you dis 
like turns out to be a good ally, 
a valuable friend, and a pretty 
decent sport all round. 

From time to time we have re
porte d about the new 6 11 water 
line encircling the plant for 
fir e prot ection and s ervice lines. 
The plans called for several out
side fire hydrants-one bedind 
the Chemical building, another 
at the south end of the l ocker 
room , and the third on the south 
side of tho warehous e . Joe 
Martin has just complete d laying 
the brik, and Rube has the roof 
slabs all pour e d of red colored 
concrete to match the red brick, 
Real fancy and l a t est design 
doubl e doors which, when opened, 
make the hydrant r eadily acces 
sible, with all hose and other 
equipment on r acks inside. These 
out s ide hydrants, and another 
connection on the track side 
l eading to t wo auxiliary hydrants 
on columns inside the warehous e , 
and a like s e t-up on the stor e~ 
house floor of the main building, 
and two hydrants inside the 
Ferro Department compl e tes the 
fir e prote ction, so far as water 
supply is conc erned, Of cours e , 
we still have the usual number 
of fire extinguishers, and two 
whee l chemical tanks 2t strategic 
points within the pl ant. 

Most of the great discoveri es 
whi ch have been beneficial to 
mankind we r e discovered acci
den tly. Climax has just been 
f ~vor cd by ono of those acci
dental discov~ri e s. Mr . Noy, 
whil0 indulging his curiosity 
as to the reactions of a cor
ner ed rat, l earned to his 
sorrow thRt though small and 
helpl0ss l ooking, they can 
still defend thems elves. The 
result of the experiment was 
that Mr. Noy got a punctur ed 
finger, and the 11 gang 11 got 
in a lot of good · natur ed rib
bing. Just to be safe the 
Doctor's advice wa s obtained, 
and whil e we ar en't certain 
just wha t he pr e scribed, we 
f oe l sure Mr. Noy knows now 
tha t a rat can bito as long 
a s he is alive. Or was it 
just a mous e , Mr. Noy"??? 

- TID-BITS-

11 Pome s For The Weak" 

Mary had a little swing 
It wasn't hard to find 
'Causo ev0rywher e that Mary went 
ThG sv1ing vva s just behin_a. 

Of all the tings that I mi ght b 1 

I had to be a lousy tr ee 
A tr e8 that stands out in tho 

stree t 
With little doggie s round my 

feet 
I'm nothing els e but this, 

alas! 
A comfort station, in the grass. 

The best place to look for a 
helping han~ is on the other 
ond of your own arm. 

I love such mirth as does not 
make fri ends asham0d to look 
upon Gqch other next morning. 

Navy bridegroom: "V'i th all my 
worldly goods I thee endow" 
His f a ther: "Ther e go es his 
sea bag and fountain pen." 
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- VISITS -

"No fr ee government or the bles
sing of liberty can be preserve d 
to any people but by a firm ad
hGr cnce to justice, moderation, 
t emperance , frugality, and vir
tur e an d b y a fr e quent r c currcmce 
to fundamental principles." 

From Virginia Bill of Rights 

The man with tho whiskers has 
been stingy befor e with furloughs 
but nevJ r so muck a mis er as this 
month . Believe it or not just 
four visitors ar c signed up on 
the r egister. 

Chuck Mader wns in on Jul~r 1'7, 
and we hear thA. t h0 was ba ck ag2.in 
on Aug. 6, but couldn ' t find time 
to got up the hill. Perhaps Chuck 
got on e of t hose 24 hour passes 
Rnd stre tched it to cove r Burg. 

Mi ke Revay, EM 2/c called on us 
on t he 21st. Soc~s Mike was on 
h is wa y for r.1oro schooling of some 
kihd . l1.. s vm r c c~.11 it ho thought 
ho was huadod fo r Syr Qcuse Uni
versity. If wo ar en't corre ct 
Mi ko , you s ond us t he full de
tails f or n ext issue so your 
buddi e s will know wher e you aro. 
Incidenta lly, Mi ke looked fit a s 
a f i ddl e. 

Th o Marina s paid us a visit too. 
None oth0r t han Br adl ey Yanni 
c ame in on t he 31st, and he was 
still her o on the 6th. Ho and 
Lipnicky, who wa s still home on 
furlough, wcr o t eamed up for tho 
01-:i Timers ball gamo - Walter 
acted as third ba so ump and did 
a b~ng up job. Of course, the 
old timers grous ed a bit, but 
when they looked Walter over 
and notod he wns ba cked up by 
" Brazz" Yanni, they folm d up. 
Truo to for m t ho M~rin~s had 
everything well in hand. 

Iva Bertini was our visitor on 
the 7th. Ivo vms being trans
f e r red vi a Chicago to Florida 

for anphibious training, and 
r e ce ived a stop-over furlough 
enroute, He looked fine and 
says he has been in mo t or 
transport work of some kind . 

Our final visitor, with a big 
surprise, was none other th2.n 
Skee ts Yandrich --our long
no-see-no hear from nuch boy. 
Skeots just walked in i n a 
nice now officers uniform of 
th0 Flying Corps. Ye p, 2nd 
Lt. Ste phen Yandrich, if you 
please ! Needless to say Skeets 
( wo ar en't u sed t o s aying Lt. 
a s ye t) looked tip-top. Sa id 
he drew assignnent to B-24 1 s . 
His n8w ?.ddress for tho r:1onent 
if Torrin Fiel d , Ft~ Worth, 
Texas, so YOl\.tfullows just dro~ 
him a line or"'congrRtulations: 

4t 
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Climax Moly - 19 14 
II 3 10 
ti 9 14 
II 4 5 
II 5 8 
II 11 13 
" 6 9 
II 10 10 
II 9 10 
II 7 9 
II 7 6 
" 7 8 
II 5 6 
II 8 11 
II 12 14 

10 Wins 

20 Wins 

E 

5 
4 
8 
8 
3 
0 
2 
9 
2 
4 
5 
3 
6 
2 
4 

GREETINGS TO THE BOYS IN SERVICE 
FROM 

"Uncle Pete" Muscara; Dev.;ey Rus sell*, 
Matt Kuzior; "Palooka 11 Mar ti.nc .z; 
Netto Guio*; 11 Peggy" Williams ; 
11 Tony 11 Papas*; "Moe" Dowler* ; 
Mg:c, Mac Mooney; Bus. Mgr. Mc.nuel 
Gar..:::y; "BlinJrny" Donley; Joe 
Te psic*; "Bannas" Fernandez;· 
"Mopy" Krezsock; Dave Vernillo; 
"Reep" Repole*; "Platter -Chatter" 
Bihum. 

R H E 

E. Washington 5 7 2 
Cecil 13 16 1 
Wheeling Steel 10 12 4 
Stuebenville Legion 13 11 1 
Wheeling Steel 3 5 0 
Cecil 7 7 1 
American Zinc 3 4 3 
Old Time All Stars 9 12 5 
Homestead 0 3 4 
Avella 6 5 2 
American Zinc 1 0 4 
Old Timers 4 5 2 
American Zinc 12 9 2 
Moundsville Pen 10 6 1 
Wash. Co. All Stars 11 9 6 

5 Losses 

RECORD TO DATE -

8 Los ses 1 Tie 
Pct. .714 



The Moly's really blasted away 
and fattened their batting 
averages in the E. vVashington 
game. The visitors commanded a 
lead of 5 to 3 up until the 4th . 
frame when we scored 5 runs. The 
game was turned into a rout in 
the 5th when we tallied 7 runs 
with 4 more added in the 6th. 
Extra base hits were garnered 
by ~ Kuzior, a triple, and doubles 
by Tepsic 1 Kuzior, Malone and 
Vernillo ~2). The.high light of 
the game was when Mgr. Mooney 
went in to pitch the last frrune. 
He called all of his out fielders 
in and placed them just behind· 
the inf1.eld. The first man, 
popped to Pappas, playing behind 
first base. The second man went 
out the same way. The third out 
was a slow roller to second and 
over to first to r e tire the side 
on eight pitched balls. Mac. 
Mooney didn't show up for work 
the next day. When he did come to 
work, he looked in bad shape. His 
neck and shoulder was all stiffen
ed uu. He looked like a master 
on the mound though, now one of 
thes e days we'll see what he does 
at the plate. 

The Climaxers got their ears 
pinned back in the Cecil game 
13-3. Mopey was blasted off the 
hill for the s econd straight time 
(looks like he's after Pappas' 
record). Martinez trippled, 
Vernillo and Tepsic doubl ed while 
Capt. Muscara got 3 for 4. The 
Cecilites were r ually on the beam 
and just couldn't be stopped. 
Mooney went to the hill in the 
7th and gave up 1 run on 4 hits 
in 2 frames. He did get a chance 
at the plate and poled out a 
mighty double to deep center, but 
just made it to first. Yours truly 
went in to run for him and really 
showed some speed in going down 
to second, but was left stranded 
there. It sure would have been 
something if I should have had to 
slide in home, but no one gave me 
the opportunity. 

The Moly's lost a real 11 
inning thriller to Wheeling Steel 
at Steubenville. They got off to 
a fine start, 3 in the 1st and 
3 in the 2nd. But they weren't 
used to a 6 run lead, so proceed
ed to blow it. Donley was pasted 
off the mound, being reached for 
4 runs in the second. Malone 
went to the rubber, and Wheeling 
Steel tied it up 6 all in the 
3rd. Climax went in the lead 
when they tallied twice :in the 4th 
and the Steeler's got one of them 
back in their half. Score 8 to 7 
Climax. The Steeler's tbd it in 
the eighth. Then in the 9th 
Moly went ahead 9 to 8. Malone 
proceeded to load the pillows 
with Steeler•s and had no one re
tired when Tepsic went to the 
mound. Tepsic fanned the first 
man, Repole threw the ball to 
Guio at first, Guio walked to the 
mound to hand the ball to Tepsic, 
but hid tha ball in his own glove 
and walked nonchalantly back to 
first to tap the Steeler who was 
taking a big lead off. But tho 
runner on third base was a little 
wiser than Guio, he sawwhat was 
going on, and when Guio turned to 
go to first base, he took off 
for home and scored before Guio 
could make out why everyone was 
shouting at him. When he did 
realize what was going on, the 
man from second was goi~g to 
third, so he threw the ball there 
and retired the runner. The side 
was retired when the next man 
went out pitcher to first. No one 
scored in the 10th. In the 11th, 
1t was 3 up and 3 down for tho 
Moly's. Tho first man up for the 
Steeler's singled, and went to 
second when Tepsic lost his 
control and threw over the back 
stop. He struck out the second 
hitter and the third man sent out 
a fly to Pappas in L.F. which he 
m:Sjudged (he said that he lost 
the ball in the sun, butthe sun 
wasn't shining!). Vlhen he did 
retrieve the ball, he threw wild 
to third and the runner scored 



with the winning run, ending the 
ball game. The Moly's committed 
eight miscues, which aided the 
Steelers cause. 

Climax Moly took a sound 
trouncing from a group of 17 
and 18 yr. old boys, sponsored 
by the American Legion of Steu
benville. The Moly's took a 4 
run lead right away, but the 
Legionaires got at Donley and 
Dowler for 9 runs in the 4th. 
Donley the starter was blasted 
off the hill in the bombardment. 
(Since Pappas quit the hurling 
staff, Mopey and Donley are 
fighting it out to set a record 
of most times pasted off the 
mound). The Moly's had a nice 
chance for a bushel of runs in 
the 2nd when bases were F.O.M. 
and the giant, Williams, came up 
to bat. Two runs were already 
across, and a huddle formed on 
the mound. Whether to walk this 
man or take a chance on him, as 
t wo were out. The order came 
through to pitch to him, the out
fielders played way deep, the 
infield went back 10 ft., and the 
giant got a hold of one and drove 
it to the pitcher. (Was it hit 
hard? Well, the pitcher picked 
it up in his bare hand and tossed 
to first for the out~). A ball 
was hit into R.F. to Jelovich. 
He took out after it, just as it 
was coming down he took a beauti
ful swan dive to reach it before 
it hit the ground, he hit right 
on his stomach, and off came his 
glasses. He couldn't see where 
the ball was because he lost his 
specs and he couldn't find his 
specs because he didn't have 
glasses on; oh, but he was in 
bad shape! Capt. Muscara' s boss 
witnessing the game from center 
field came to his rescue, found 
his glasses, and showed him where 
the ball was, but the hitter had 
already crossed the plate. In the 
4th, a ball was hit to Peg Williams 
on first base' it came hopping 
along nicely towards him; he set 
himself for it, the ball hit his 

glove, hit his stomach and be
fore he retrieved it, the 
runner was safe. Mac Mooney 
went to the rubber in the 7th, 
and showed some of his old stuff 
in fanning two and making the 
third pop up to short. He has 
a beautiful hook that fools the 
best of them. Looks like he 
should be a starter. 

The Holy's evened the count 
with Wheeling Steel at one apiece, , 
Displaying their best game of 
the season, behind the masterful 
5 hit pitching of Moe Dowler 
they defeated the Steelers 5 to 3. 
Climax took the lead in the first 
3-0. The Steelers made it 3-2 
when they tallied twice in the 
3rd. Climax came back with one 
in their half, and once mor e in 
the 6th to make it 5-2~ while 
Dowler was breezing it past the 
Steelers. He did eRse dovm in 
the 9th, and the steelmen reached 
him for 1 run. Tepsic singled 
in 3 straight trips, and struck 
out the 4th time, iJying for 
distance. Babe Vernillo singled 
and doubled in 4 trips. Yours 
truly, took a few days off from 
his labors and missed this go.me 
and the one with Cecil, but am 
back on the ball and will t ell 
you tzackly what I sec on the 
diamond. 

Babe Vernillo started at the 
plate with his triple and 2 
homers in 4 trips in the def eat 
of Cecil 11-7. Donley was 
blast;d off the mound ( what? 
again?) in the 4th when he gave 
up 6 runs after Climax had a 3-0 
lead. Dowler relieved and per
mitted only 1 run on 1 hit in 
3 frames. He was the master and 
Cecil couldn't do anything to 
his offerings. Dowler pitched 
with only 1 day rest, but looked 
very strong in mowing down the 
Cecilites. Tepsic doubled and 
singled in 5 trips, while Mus
cara got 2 for 4. 

Tepsic's war club was the 



feature of the game vvi th American 
Zinc. Out of 4 trips to the 
platter, he singled twice, tripled 
once and rung out a tremendous 
4 plyer that carried to the 
community hall. "Toar" Williams 
also poled out a swatt good for 
4 bases, but his legs wouldn't 
carry him past second. He had 
to go to third on Kuzior's hit, 
but just couldn't make it and was 
tabbed out. This was Mickey 
Malone's last game for the Moly's · 
for the duration, as he accepted 
Uncle Sam's kind request to play 
on the best and toughest team 
in the world. Mickey is the first 
player to enter the services, and 
if he performs as well on the 
big team as he has with the Moly's, 
all of you fellows will be home 
very soon, as he was one of the 
real stars of our nine. Good 
luck Mickeyt And the same to 
all of you boys. 

What a ball game! The Old 
Timers made Climax hustle to win, 
and only by the skin of their 
teeth at that. Mopey started on 
the rubber for Moly and the 
oldsters really banged him around 
for 10 hits and 7 runs to send 
him to the showers in the 5th. 
Kopey could get to the showers 
blindfolded now, for he has made 
4 trips there already. Donley, 
the other "shower boy" relieved 
and was the victor only because 
of darkness. Moly led 10 to 9 
in the sixth, the Old Timers came 
up in the seventh and tallied 2 
runs, but the "ump" called the 
game because of d~rkness, and 
only one was out at the time. 
The Old Timers ranted and raved 
arguing "if we can see to hit the 
ball, Climax should be able to 
see well enough to get us out." 
There's certainly logic in that. 
A return game will be played as 
soon as the Old Timers recuperate 
and rise from their beds. T. 
Tomlinson took a turn at 3rd base 
and quickly left it when he heard 
Muscara order all payers to bunt 
down 3rd base line. Old Tom knew 
what he was doing! His legs are 

shakey now, and his 11 candy arm" 
wouldn't stand too many throws 
to first. Old Timers that 
participated were, Delapino, 
Praedo, Donick, Samloff (who 
got 3 for 4) Scrupi, Tomlinson, 
Nice, Osmick, D. Russell, "Cut" 
Whalen, Riddle, Ramsey, Darras, 
Mooney, Orrick and Donili. 

Climax won their first shut 
out 9-0 over Homestead. Ace 
Dowler was on the mound and 
pitched hittless ball up until 
the 7th. Tepsic and Vernillo 
led the Climax hit parade, 
Tepsic homered and singled in 
4 trips. Vernillo poled out 
2 doubles in 5 trips. Vernillo 
accounts for about 10 spectators 
a game, for he cruises around 
before game time and picks up 
all the girls he can find. He 
is one guy who carries hiw own 
rooting section. 

Climax made it 3 in a row over 
Avella, winning 7 to 6. Tepsic 
started for the Moly's but 
couldn't do a thing with the 
Av8llaers. This Joe Tepsic is 
about the fastest man ever s een 
around these parts. He runs 
like a scared deer, and is the 
cuase of Musc:-ra leading the 
R.B.I~'s. Muscara follows him 
in the line up, and w.hn Tepsic 
is on b~se, almost any kind of 
a hit plates him. He doesn't 
like to stand on the base paths 
and tries to score, so he can 
rest on the bench. 

Ace Dowler came through with 
a no hitter to defeat American 
Zinc 7 to 1. Tepsic again 
showed the fans his power at the 
plate and speed on the bnse path~ 
He got a toe hold on one of 
Sonnen Berg's fast ones and sent 
it to the community hall for a 
round tripper, then doubled out 
of 3 trips. Tepsic stretches 
most of his singles into doubles, 
as he sure can cover ground in 
a hurry~ 

Well, the Old Timers recovered 



but the Moly's sent them down 
to defeat and back to bed 7 to 4. 
Kuzior pitched and gave up 4 
runs on 5 hits. The Old Timers 
went into the l ead in the first 
stanza, by 1 run. 2 tallied in 
the 4th, and 1 in the 8th, while 
the Moly's marked up 2 in the 
4th, 3 in the 6th, and 2 in the 
8th, This game was widely ad
vertised and a ttracted nice 
crowd , all rooting for the old 
timers. Peg Williams made a great 
stop of a hot liner, Kuzior ran 
ove r to cover first and yelled to 
Peg to throw the ball; Peg didn't 
ca tch what it was all about until 
he looked in his glove, the re was 
the ball that he thought he had 
missed. Well, he threw in time 
for the out. Vernillo had tis 
usual crowd of gals rooting for 
him and he obliged by a double 
and single for 4 trips. 

Climax, be caus8 of an 8 game 
win streak, were upse t by Amc: rican 
Zinc 5 to 12. They were taken by 
surprise by the underdog Zinc 
nine and never recovered, as t he 
boys from across the way wer e 
out to make the Moly's pay for 
the no-hitter administrated them 
in their last game . 

Climax lost a thriller to .Mounds
ville Pen inna.tes 8- 10. The in
ma t es, playing the Homestead 
Gra.y' s style put on a gr eat show 
and tacked Moly with their second 
str a i ght defeat. The plant was 
r e luctant to s ee the team go to 
Moundsville due to manpower 
shortage ~ Too close scrutiny 
b y t he powers that be at the in
stitution might have r e sulte d in 
an increase in their population. 
As it was, we bid Mgr. Mooney 
goodby, but he got back s~fe 
and sould. However, thr ee of 
the Moly' s Donley, Martinez, a.nd 
Fernandez didn't put in an 
appearance for work for several 
days. How they talked them
s e lves out we don't know. It is 
r epor ted that s everal dc.ys after 
t he game Mgr. Mooney received a 

call from the prison su~testing 
that an error had been made. 
They thought their t eam should 
have been l e t out and ours kept 
in as they came up short several 
pairs of shoes, some gloves, and 
other pieces of equipment. We 
hear talk of a return game on 
the 25th, but we imagine a vote 
of the Moly's will have to be 
taken to see how many want to 
take anothe r chance. We also 
he2.r that some of the crowd 
accompanying our te2m got jittery 
and had to bring some thing hor:w 
as 2 peace offering. One finally 
se ttled for wht he called a dog. 
We are sure no one in his right 
mind would put out good money 
for an overgrown rat with ele
phant ears. Since Downer, and 
Docco were in charge of Tom, we 
suppose they all went into a 
huddl e before the dog was pur
cha sed, so just maybe all thre e 
of them were seeing things 
double . Anyway Tom has the dog -
so called. 

Vornillo put Climax back on the 
Victcry trail with his last ir,n
ing smash to top Wash. Cc. All 
Stars 12 to 11. Climax was 
trailing 10 to 11 in the last 
stanza, 2 on and 2 out when the 
nighty "Babe" came thru with H 
smash into c enter to plate both 
runne rs, and be come the hero. Hi s 
private rooting section went 
wild with glee whe n the ir "idol 11 

turned in the Hor e tic Alger 
finish. Mopey again was blasted 
off the mound . Vernillo 2lso 
singled and tripled for 3 f or 5. 
Tepsic homered and dcubl ed, Mus
cara beingled twice as did Guio . 

Due to lack of space crrl b e c~us e 
we wanted to send you a print of 
tho t ean, we were unable to in
clude thG box scor e this month 
as we promised. re will try to 
squee ze j_ t in next month if 1 t 
is 2t all possible t o ge t it 
on Gne stencil sheet. 

And now for the ne w addresses~ 
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- NEW ADDRESSES 

1. Lt. Rrlymcnd G. Adari1s 
APO 322, c/o PM, San Fran. 

2. A/C Georg e M. Athertcn 
13133806, 44-47N-5,AAFNS 
San Marcos, Texas 

3. Pvt. William D. Craig 
33951420, Co. D, 15th Tr.Bn. 
IRTC, Ft. McClellan, Ala. 

4. Cpl. Louis L. Dcrras 
33698451, ro 292 1 cl PU . 
San Francisco, Calif. 

5. Harry c. Dennis S l/C 
923-99-68, c/o FPO New York 

6. Cpl. Donald c. Dimit 
33675737, APO 244, c/o PM 
Sc:in Francisco, Calif. 

7 . J ohn Wra . Finney, S l/C 
c/o FPO, New York, N.Y. 

8 . J ohn Hallahan SK l/C 
USCG, Air Sta., Floyd Ben.Fd. 
Brooklyn, New Ycr k 

9. Nicho l as Hallahan, S l/C 
896-38-06, Unit C-2-111 

10. 

11. 

12. 

14 . 

15. 

16 . 

17. 

18 . 

19. 

20 . 

Ca~p Peary, Williansburg,Va . 
Pvt. Char le s W. Havelka 
33423516, APO 339, c/o PM 
New Yor k , N.Y. 
J ame s Kennedy, S 2/C 
c/o FPO, New York, N.Y. 
PFC Raynond Kirkpatrick 
33688801, APO 508 , c/o PM 
New Yor k , N.Y. 
Pvt. Paul Ko vach, 33398057 
APO 350, c/o New York, N.Y. 
PFC Walter Lasobeck,33437743 
AP O 44, c/o XP O 
CPnp Phillips, Kansas 
Cpl . rndr ew Laurich,33685178 
Cc . B7 66lst TD Bn. 
N. Camp Heed 7 T·3Xas 
Charles Mader, S 2/C 
OGU, Bks. 640,USNTC 
Bainbridge , Md . 
Walter A. Ma l one A/S 
Co . 1457 Bks. 1321, USNT Cnt. 
Ba i nbridge , Md. 
Pvt. Elno B. Martin, 33695004 
Co . D, 15lst MT Bo. 
36th iViTR- !1SFTC, Ft.Lewis 1Wash. 
Pvt. Robert J. McGraw,33b88848 
Co .C,142nd Bn.,lst Plt. 
33rd Med . Trn. Regt. 
Ft. Lewis, Wash. 
Hub ert Me neely, S l/C 
c/o FPO, New York, N. Y ~ 

21. William J. Me tz, J'.MM 2/C 
Box 12, USNAS, Eng. Overhaul 
Miami, Fla. 

22. A/C Robert H. Mor gan,33286460 
Class 44-34-222, HAAF 
Harlington, Texas 

23. Cpl. Howard F. Potts,3306251 
t PO 836,c/c PM,New Or leans ~ La . 

24. Vernon E. Scopel,S2/C 
TTUI-OGU, Hut 87 
Cac-p Park s, Calif. 

25. Pvt. t lbert Spr andc,33675766 
f_PO 244-, c/o PM, San Fr an. 

26. Sgt. Ludwig D. St et ar 
33109205,507thAAFBUTTl 
Sect. B,Flt.G,SBl lB 
San Bernadino 1 Calif. 

27. Pvt. Joseph Sweder,33701114 
APO 15325, c/o PM, New Yc!' :k: 

28. Cpl. Clyde W. Truax ,336887'7 5 
AP O 235, c/o PM, S~m Frc..n . 

29. Henry Utah, S l/C. 
USCG, Hotel Gr es ham 
26t h Chandl er St., D-4,R~ 
Boston,16, Mass. 

30. S/Sgt. Lee R. \":8.l kc r,13040757 
163rd Lia s on Sqd.,Coxfiel d 
Paris, Texas 

31. Cpl. Mauric e L. Westlake 
33688792, LPO 235, c6PM 
San Fr anciscc , Ce..lif. 

32. Lt. Stephen Yandrick 
Terrin Field 
Ft. Worth, Texas 

33. Cpl. J os ep h M. Zdybicki 
33685170, t PO 322, c/o PM 
San Fr ancisco , C~lif. 
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UNOFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR THE 
BENEFIT OF CLIMAX EMPLOYEES 

NOW IN THE ARMED SERVICES 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
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THE GENESIS OF EMPLOYMENT 

Markets are not developed or production justified by pronisas 

tha t arG in c onflict with th~) fundar.icnta l law of supply and dennnd. 

If the full enploynun t plann,;r s wo uld cone down to enrth l ong enough 

t o se c that consuncr dcncmd r.mst occur befor e useful c:md profi t?..blc 

o:-:J.ployncnt c an cnsuo---Mcl. that violent ri.nd destructive fluctuRtions 

in onploynen t CP,n only be dealt with b~/ cooperative effort in ind us .. 

· try t o for esee cmd forestall the se fluctuntions, anc1 not by nor c cx

h or ta tion to industry t o opQrn tc irrespc cti vo c·f denand---then we 

shall understand where t o apply our efforts in developing a sound 

e conony nn d a healthy social structur o . 

The r eal problen is on o o f naking the nost intolligont and 

e ffici ent use of all c,ur na tic·nRl r a s curc us. In dealing with the so 

post-war problcr.is, wo shall find thr>.t there are nany things thf~ t 

c r~n be clon o better by volunt nry cooperation than they can by indivi-

dual s or by govcrnaent J ire ctive s. It is onsy t o put the brakes upoD 

industry. But industry go e s nho2d cs a result of inccntivc s--nn d 

n o t by r e pres sion or conpulsi r_m. Tho uncnploycd cannot be put to 

W8rk-- or kept nt work--in any othGr d~1~cr Qtic way .----

Manufactur er s then s olvo s de n CJ t nako onploynent, c:xcopt as they 

bring out products a cceptable t o an d desired by the ir custcaors. 

It is in this ole nont c f consur10r dcn<'.nJ thr.t we find the genesis 

o f enploynont. 

By George A. Sloan 
President of the Nutrition Foun'lation, Inc. 
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SOLDIERS 1 LARI KLS Ai·; iJ SAILORS! 

Perhaps we should start by 
remarking that ~n spite of good 
int eritions and ~.n extra early 
start on last mcn t hs issue, we 
just didn't follow through with 
an early mailir:g date. Of 
course, to a lot of you fellows 
who are always a moQth or two 
behind on the receiving end, 
this late mailing date doesn't 
en ter the picture -- a few days 
more or less makes little 
di fference. In any case, for 
your information we didn't hit 
the mails until August 24th, 
due to unavoidable e vents. When 
we ~id ge t the presses rollin' 
1!' 2 hc. d t o 'blue pencil' some 
scuff to ke e p the sheet within 
~ s ize we could staple. As it 
>'v·os o we had to call on Tom for 
:.n.2 of his stapling machines -
.c~')11ie of you will have noted the 
rJ2::-t7ier stapl es. --- All of 
~hi ch leads us to propose that in 
srder to catch up on Father Time 
we cut this issue short, and thus 
get back on schedule. Do you 
mind? Thanks! -- So here we go! 

Oh yes, did you note that frog
skin attached? You didn't?!* We 
don't believe it! There's a 
~to ry back of t his months frog
sk in and we may as well spill 
it 1: ight here and now. You see, 
we .§ lowly build up this fund 
f·com the Coca-Cola profits. As 
1:2 explained once before, cur
· :~ ?. i.1-:ed employment and only a 

few contractors on the job, cut 
the 'take' pretty low, so it 
requires some time to accumulate 
the $150. necessary to cover t ne 
field. Well, a couple of fel J.cws 
here in the plant, Jim Reed a~d 
'Cooky' Cook, got a little im
pa:ient, took the bit in their 
teeth and did something abo~t 
the matter. They printed s ome 
raffle tickets on a gnd old Vlar 
Bond, and Cooky took them on. c·n -e 
of his 'clock-punching' round :~, 
They went so fast he was sol (~. cut 
pronto. Tom Dubich won the b~D~ 
(lucky stiff), and the fund v1en t 
over the top and you fellows es ch 
get the welcome frogski r.t , -- ·--
And that's just half the stor:',, 
They turned out with another se·c 
of tickets, same procedure ? nLC. 
Frank Laurich had a 1/'.'ar Bo ncl t0 
fatten his roll, and we have a 
fine start toward another fro g
skin to help you buy a few b eers~ 
or get a fresh start in that er a) 
game. -- Anyhow, its thanks to 
Jim and Cooky for the sudden 
appearance of the greenback. 

Speaking of greenbacks rEm.lls 
to memory a fellow we had in our 
outfit who salted away every 
piece of U.S. folding money he 
could lay his hands on. Aft er he 
arrived in France and wa s intr c
duced to their paper money, hj.s 
pocket book 3.rtd money belt was 
fill ed to overflowing -- and he 
wouldn't part companywith a s~r.gle 
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dollar. Do you fellows salt 
away these frogskins for a rainy 
day? They smell good, don't 
they? 

The linotype operator just 
reminded Ye Editor, it was time 
to start the excerpts from camp 
gossip, so here goes; read what 
your buddies have to report 
while we scratch around for a 
few items to complete this short 
i.ssue. 

1' 
A)>-"' EXCERPTS FROM 

/~ .. ' \ CAMP GOSSIP i:.:~/ · ! 

"'~· >"j;'c~ now add to our r ;:,,:._~:;,/ 
o C\. s:9~1 month that Pvt. ~n..e../ 
K. }lat'rick was wound~)ind~Ja)(ing 
his~e?se in England afte~f ief 
tri /to France and back. In 
let ·ers to his Father and to the 
News Kirk writes: "Have bsen 
taking life easy the le JG rew 
weeks • . Got nicked a li !>~ :J . 8; 
just en!gh to catch up on my 
goldt? .. ri ing. Am 'l1'alkj_as c.. round 
agiia~~~ and will be go0d as 
ne ·'.~f..o· e ~~~g . T~-ie co~~:t.Y;, is 
re +· ~+· e wL,.:. e I am and .. ... ij~ '\ 
we 

1 
~till;~::: :has !)~i:m fi .'1e ; h'\-r~~~,)\ 

any »·rain at 3..tl . Wa s ve.:-J{ \fort-
u'Aa-t'e to ge t to fly t o Fra~9 ·~':,;/ 
A'nd back. Su.>:> e wonld like \\0;'/fly 
back to the States, I can ~~y 
one thing for this war busifiess: 
you don't la~k for excitement 
while you last. Was not on the 
fro~~:,., line v~ry lon~, ~o did not 
se,ES~'.m . h action, . bu·c will try to 
do.:. o.~t r next t:.me . They sure 
do:'! ~.d#~:hose much t:i_r1e i n giving 
me~i~?~~~ttention to the wounded. 
Seeili}f' ·. i though the a:'_d men are 
righ~-~: , ere, which :.;.s a wong.e~ 
ful ~J:Wng and sav2s lots oy.·<-1w· v~~l-11 

We ha.ye seen Kirk 1 s Purp.:te, .:;.fi.@.11rt 
which is a very beautif1}~·,fu.e~ 
but one we hope fe w of ~·Me"eive .. 

.._ ~- :.· .. 

Cpl. Mike Skarupa writes from 
France that he has been doing a 
lot of fast travelling lately and, 
from the papers, we judge that 
he is still at it. Like all of 

you, Mike wants to make just one 
more trip, "and that will _b~.~k 
to ~he good old States. µ£!9~. 
I g~~ack as fast~o.t_;:~:if'?:~' e. 
Am 1.Sb y I didn't wr1-:t'e;~-- t->..:.:0 n~~, .. 1 

byt "~~ ve been kept pr'ei:-5~.->;~. 1.:;:1 
w'j.tfy'..~wse Jerries. The r&ts 
c~1t' 'i;:ts t much longer -ai1c"~ it 
can:-.~ .1!/ ,P.e over too soon fo r 1.!le . 

The~~e., s a lot I could say but 
don 1 ~/ vw Wi ~ :.· e to start. A guy 
coul · wri ts a book about this 
stuff. KE.er,:i np the good work. 
It can't last for ever." 

.--·, ~ i ... _.-- .,...... I 

We have a new non-Clime~' ~1-· 
correspondent who is stat·~e:4 
in _,Hc.wa~:i- w~ th Powe~~;~s e1~"';·'$1!1 e 
Pov-. e r a ..... mo s L never wr _,_ ._, r:;~;!!'; _ tw,~ 

!':> 1 '),. ~ ' f- T hn E' Yi r / -": > : "' ; •,,. , , We; __ (!· .zyie '-t- ", '· 0 8I. .. . ,;:i _. .. _._. v; tJ.') 
,,, ..... J -t-[i. <'.' : · -,_,,-.,· ue'.' 1.-0"iS '.., P" (' : ...>( r:>1e VV . · . . .. .. ·~ · "' ,:. ~ ... . .Iv •• l l. • ... 1 "-' ~J .J•J\-.,;; , _; ,.'k 

N-:j'"i~ ~·~: · ':- ·t.." ' 'if t" me r n..:i .; + .. ,. t' P.ally J.J \'', i. - • · -' -' 1 >-t · J - ._'1. l U. ~ v ...!... •) ., 

a".T "') .. i ·.'r." "i"'(> r- ~')~. u~ .r· (> .., 1 ........ , .. : 13. r i:- !° / • • ••• ~~ :. .. , t, L.l . ./ ~ - .... ; . ..J. ... v .' v : ) .l 

aw, '..., .. "., · {'c_:> ~;::n b;.;ma • l. ~~h1 :.lJ~ c:c :-.1.-
. : I 

gr c:"f';:.:.i . ~ -·' " !o"' .... ~.,., e in 0rri 0 ..... f o"' the 
. - .t 1:.~~ ~ .•j-'i-:. ~ .L. . : ':\. .:.. - · . :4° :·:- . " .. 

Ed:>. t.J:t ,, · ,~i-:a "') t :i.1 f • aac'l 1V~l.;:~ ic- 1. s 
.., ·r ; -~-/~ ..... - ~ 0 .· ......,.:i - ~ r- 1 .... .,, ~+- ......, -'-h r e8 .... -.,: ~ ... ... _1 n:.:. a e,cc.,, . .1. J .HJ ·1\ .L , .. " e 
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avera(;e3 0f my u.nc}_ e Pe·i:;e and 
cousin Babe . I knJw th2re is a 
battle on be t ween these two ~o 
s ee who ends up wi ·~h th e hig~1~q; t 
average . Keep up the \~&'.:·~IJ?.fJt 
and best wishe s to all\:-'\~ :-'Ibo:<:t~f 
fQ-r:-tJ'le kind words a.nd \ s ~e,' -;if ;p. 
y<:llil oBI). ge t ·Power to wr4.,":.e "g.s- 'a 
li\ne"·tii t wo. ---

L . '\:, ·\ ·-' " . ;. . 
S~f;i.rf. Charles Mader' s first 

le tter'<~;'lc:nE:s j~ron: Bair.b:r j_dg9 :1to 
let the "~ur! g v.r.cw t~".at J1L~r~key and 
I are doing ~i~e . [ was doNn to 
see Mick (~y anc'l. gc,t h.i.m of_+· of a 
lot of work for j ;_'lad a pass from 
my chief to s ee ~im ~s l ong as I 
wanted. I s tci.yec. 2t b.o:J.r s and 
he lped him vra sh ~~Q T:_'.:.:_ c_:f ;his 
clothes. He Wi:lsjJ~l:.:~'!'-~~'k>li of a 
cleaning de ta L i_ ,;'st.ff' · E.}~. ;J...11.' t do a 
good enough j ob'i~~ .. .. ~.'L'i t their 
chief. He r ~,i~:;:t}~~J.:~ed t hem from 
smoking fp_r-.··cr-:'W0E:k a n.c. they ha ve 
to stay in barr a cks af t er drill. 
Mick says it is d?mn tough, but 
I think he will live through it. 11 

The next t v10 letters from Chuck 
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come from IndiQn Head, Md. and it 
looks like the Mader is doing OK 
by himself. "I got a big kick 
c~t of what Steve Kuritz said 
a~out me bei~g penned up. I 
think very few sailors have 
gotten the breaks I have. At 
this place we ·do not have in
spections or do any drilling. 
I work six hours a ct9.Y burning 
l ead and the other eighteen 
hours are my own to do as I 
please. And after e~ch nine 
days of work I get 80 hours and 
can come home. I <'..m n0w 8eaman 
l/C and orders have tee::: sent 
in to Washing t or:._ fc .r a ? • O. rating. 
We can get all the beer we want 
and there ar0 pJ.e:~ty o.f WAVES to 
keep us compar_y. '.'.:'h .:!.s ir. a won
derful place. I a~ helping to 
make some of tbE. )CWder tr.a t will 
send the Y.B 's. to kingdom come. 
If Steve thir.Jc's that ~s being 
shut up, I will ask for a trans
fer to his station." Charlie 
also sends a copy of Smokeless 
Flashes another first for-our
coilection of papers. · 

After a long, long wait, here is 
one from SK John Hallahan, writing 
from Floyd Bennette Field. "No, 
I'm in the CG Air Corps yet, 
but give a guy a chanc e to get 
settled first. When the opport
Qni ty comes along I'll l e t you 
know what happens. I'm doing 
the same type of work here that I 
did at Ellis Island. Just a 
Storekeeper in the Pay office, 
working on pay~ All in all, I 
like it here. It's a small unit 
and you have a chance to learn 
more. At Ellis Island a SK learned 
pay and that's all he knew. At 
this unit you learn and work pay; 
can study commisary, supply and 
purchasing and storeroom work. 
In case something turns up and 
you are the only man around you 
ca.n take care of it.. Working on 
pay here is so different I al-
most had to learn all over again. 
At the Island we had one type 
but here we handle three different 
types. Also, we pay everybody 

from Comrnancl.er clovm . A. t the 
Island it wa s only enlisted 
men . Best r egarci.s t c the gang." 
Now that the ice is broke~, 
l et's have more of the same~ 

F.r.om Brother Nick we stilJ. 
get 0!1.ly P_e&LY=..ScoQ_~; whi~h at 
leas c show:; that he -~hi .n:!.rn of 
us once a week. A~ross t~e 
top of one copy Nick writes, 
"Am no longer a Seabee . Arn now 
officially General Service and 
may go to sea soon. WAv-ZS are 
taking over here in a week or 
so. 11 That•·s all. 

Pvt. Albert Sprando was on 
t he AWOL list a long time, but 
when his letter did come through 
it was swell. 11We are on 
Saipan and have seen action. 
We've been bombed, shelled and 
strafed. On my birthday we got 
our share of Jap planes and it 
really felt good getting our 
first one. We just got s et up 
and that night they came over 
and we r eally gave them hell. 
Hearing those bombs come 
whistling down didn't make us 
feel any too good for they 
weren't far away from us. That 
night we were all laying around 
the gun smoking, laughing and 
fooling around when a plane 
came over. One of the f ellows 
said, 'that sounds like Wa5~ing 
Machine Chc.i.rlie 1 t but the rest 
didn't think so ror we didn't 
get word to fire. But a few 
seconds later we did get the 

· order, and that's when it all 
started. You should have seen 
the sky. I don't see how a 
plane could possibly get through 
all that flak. He didn't. 
There was more than one plane 
and we were going from seven 
that night until t wo AfJI. The 
Marines and Infantry were giving 
the Japs hell on the ground. 
Boy, do they hate those planes. 
And when we open up, you should 
hear thos e Marines give us a 
cheer. The Island is pre tty 
safe now, and we haven't had a 



bombing raid for a long time. We 
ar e getting tired waiting for 
them. There are still plenty 
of snipers on the rock, but we 
don't worry about them. These 
damn flies and mosquitos worry 
us more. Tell all the fellows 
I said hello. I hope Mike 
Sabatasse and Scotty McGraw will 
drop me a line." Thanx for a 
very fine letter, Al and keep 
throwing that flak. 

From the coast of Normandy, 
Seaman Rennison Malone sends 
us a 5-Frci.nc invasion note. "I'm 
loaded down with them and aI1 
about to visit the back room to 
rid myself of a few by means of 
seven-come-eleven. I saw the 
grand opening here and, believe 
me, I didn't have time to think 
of sending any news at that time. 
I've been around some of your 
old stamping grounds, and am 
still trying to look up some of 
the boys over here. It's like 
looking for a needle in a hay-
s tack. The nevi addition to the 
NEWS is a stroke that only the 
home boys could think of. I can 
hardly wait to see that team in 
action. Tell all the watchmen, 
Ralph and the other foremen 
and all the boys I said hello." 
For further news of Renny, s0e 
"visits." 

F~on the same general locality 
comes a letter from Seaman Hubert 
Meneely, who adriits, "It wasn't 
your imagination about me putting 
on weight. I h<'.ve gained a good 
bit in the past few months, but 
am sure I could stand a little 
more. Maybe if I stick around 
the Navy a while I will get it, 
and I don• t need to wt .. rry about 
sticking around. I am OK and 
feeling fine. Durj_ng the past 
few weeks I have been on the 
water, but am now in another 
foreign port. This place is no 
good for liberty although I under
stand there is a nice place a 
few miles from here. This port 
held the headlines sometime ago 

and it certainl·r doe s look it. 11 

Hubert is ~ gooi bt t heavier 
than he was, b u: :; ~t 1_1.J. tas a 
way to go to CR '.~e:h U}.l with 
brother Jay. 

Our two Jettcrs from Cpl. 
John Vernt1lo certainly do give 
our Sports Editor a fine plug. 
"I:mmediately upon noticing the 
Sports Section, I just had to 
read it and then broko down and 
wrote you a letter before 
reading the rest of the p.:iper. 
Mike is doing a fine job. Oh, 
what Grant Rice would give to 
have hi~ as an understudy. I'm 
glad to see that Brother Babe 
and Uncle Pete are really pepper
ing that ball. I hope you 
fellows have a team in peace 
tiaG. I'd sure like to 1Jy out 
for it. My reg~rds to Mac 
Mooney for his fine managing. 
I don't know him but, if he is 
an old hand nt the game, that's 
good enough for me. Tell Mike 
I like the way he's giving 
Peggy the heat. I've seen 
Lombardi play and can ioagine 
Peg. I ara fine and hope to 
remain that way. Everythin[. is 
going great and we have really 
got the Gernans on the run. I 
can see now where they get 
their gre8.t runners on the 
Olympic tear.1s. Each night is 
still like the Fourth of July 
and a prettier picture couldn't 
be painted. It shouldn't be too 
long now. Willie Hauchton from 
Langelcth 33.W Zip Morgan, but I'll 
be damned if I can see anybody 
I know. So l ong or, as the 
French say, 'Au Revoir'. Keep 
the Platter Chatter coning oy 
way." Den 1 t we rry, there' 11 be 
a place for you on that post-
war teao, Tech. 

We asked Seaman Warren Malone 
to tell us more about the Naval 
Air Transport Service since he 
is the only Climaxer in that 
branch so far. Pete replied 
with quite an essay, beginning 
with Kansas. 11 It has been too 



hot to write, but during the past 
few days we have enjoyed several 
Kansas twisters and rainstorms 
which have assisted considerably 
in alleviating the intense heat. 
(If this sounds familiar, remember 
that Pete used to work with Pat 
Patterson. It evidently affected 
his literary style.). Last night 
I had to use blankets for the 
first time since coming here. 
Kansas is a prairie state, so 
there is usually a good stiff 
breeze blowing~ alt~ough it 
frequently feels like a blast of 
hot gases from the roasters. NATS 
was inaugurated in December, 1941. 
The operating unit of the Service 
is the transport squadron. The 
one to which I am attached is 
mainly used to service the 
Southwest Pacific. The purpose 
of NATS is to provide the Navy 
with an independent and efficient 
system for transporting men and 
vital war materials as an aid in 
advancing the war program. In 
October, 1943 ten units were 
operating in the Atlantic and 
Pacific areas. Thirteen units 
are now operating. A new one in 
Australia was recently started, 
making a final connecting link 
fer round-the-world service. I 
am n:Jw working in an office under 
tte :leading of "Flight Sta tis tics"; 
My viork doesn't consist of any 
hard labor or strenuous exercise, 
so I'm afraid I'll be getting 
like Jim Reed before long. I eat 
ljke a horse, sometimes four or 
five times a day. We do have a 
large swimming pool and gym where 
we are required to spend two hrs. 
a week, but all this does is make 
me hungrier~ I would rather be 
located where there is a little 
more excitement but I guess this 
too is necessary in winning the 
war. And, after seeing the 
hospital planes coming in with 
badly wounded men I guess I 
don't know when rlm well off. 
For the most part though, while 
I am helping to carry them off 
the ships, they seem very jocular 
and happy-go-lucky, but I am in-

clined to beli eve they ar e 2.c t -· 
ing a part i n ::i. too-tr1.:..e tr agedy . 
When I sa t o.~~w'1 to wr ite ·ch:.i .. s I 
didn'thav0 'r;;c~: t o sc:,:r ~ ' i ' , . J 
When we te ~-~· . 1u ;_t t .i1::::. t v:r'-=- ·.:-..1 :~ 
Out Over ;._ , ~· .. ,- p ::. ·J...e . c• 1 '· '-.Ler ... -:· .... : .·-·~ e·,,- ~ · ·- ': ··· ·· .· ' 
you will .:' E;;::" •. i <;.?..; wt.~·c a. 1::_3::. J ve 
he epist .. w. . .::· " .. :::d.; ·:.c, _;(,.:::1 a -~\'C• l' 3., 
We also t i:1ar:.\. f .... .i_:,: :-..-;.:: c:r.' t::::: s t 
copy of ..f.:J.::( ::~'Z.,..;L?-.:{.':~:1-~~~": ' 

Th9 Nf' '..v.-~ l-:2.:; · ~ 1 1. . c.a'::.f:';.C-t ·ui wi ':; h 
PFC I. t:c. :{ -:i:~1::, c z ~j ~,_ r_ ce i·hG ~,~ ?:/ 
issu 2 ~::::_ i ~::. >e h:l:en-~ly re<~e i v·e d. 
Howe ·.rer , ·:i·; s ::mddies have been 
receiv:.;_f.. g -:-.{1e irs and sharing 
with him. nWhen I received the 
May issue, the battle here was 
still going on and the paper 
was blood-soaked. I guess all 
of you have read about the 
battle of Saipan 1 so you probably 
have an idea what we experienced 
here. It was a tough fight but, 
as usual, we Americans were on 
top when it was over. i~en we 
came ashore, the battle was 
really hot and we had to hit the 
foxholes until our guns came in. 
That night the enemy was dropping 
bombs rather freely and we also 
experienced some shelling. Once 
our guns came in, the enemy 
didn't find it so .. easy to try to 
bomb. We really gave them hell. 
It was a pleasant sight to s ee 
Jap planes crashing and to kn oVv 
it was our lead which brought 
them down. It sure gives one 
a funny reeling when he is in 
action for the first time , but 
it makes one feel good to know 
that he did his part in winning 
Saipan. It is rather rugged 
living here at present, but 
conditions are beginning to 
shape up a bit. We are bothered 
with quite a few flies and 
mosquitos and the flies do 
everything but take off with my 
me ss gear when I sit down to eat. 
I met a Marine here who is a 
cousin of Mickey Malone, and he 
asked me to say hello for him. 
His name is Bill Crawford .• 
Sprando, Doodlebug and I are 
still on the same gun crew, and 
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we recently added another local 
boy when Joe {Dode) Bruce of 
Langeloth was added to our gun. 
We have already received one 
pay on this rock, but money 
doesn't mean a thing here because 
we can't spend a cent. You should 
have seen the games on payday. 
Doodle was a bit lucky for a 
change, and took in some cash. 11 

After a short lapse, a letter 
now comes from our CBI corres
pondent, Sgt. Austin Studa. "There 
isn't much to report from this 
side of the world. I find it 
just the same old routine day in 
and day out. I might add that 
I'm kept plenty busy, but I don't 
mind that so much because I find 
time passes much faster when I'm 
busy. Believe me, the time has 
really passed in a hurry. It is 
hard to realize that I have 18 
months of foreign service in. 
We ar e told that the rotation 
~lan in this theatre is very much 
in effect. The policy is that all 
men go home after two years. I 
am hoping and keeping my fingers 
crossed. It will mean about 6 
~one months and then probably 
sweating out another two or three 
months and waiting for transporta
tion. We are in the midst of 
ar.. )T:her rainy season and, boy, 
am I sick of it. I don't mind 
the I' a in so much, but the mud that 
go es with it is what I don't go 
for. I sincerely hope I don't 
have to spend another sum:.1er over 
her e . Gosh, but it does get hot. 
Right now I am covered with prick
ly heat.. Have tried all the cure
alls but have failed to find any
thing that doe s much good. The 
only sure cure is not to sweat 
and that is impossible." Dutch 
encloses a Rupee note with the 
suggestion that we start another 
collection. As Mr. Wheeler will 
tell you, that is just what we are 
doing. So it is now time for yvu 
fellows to start sending us some 
folding dough. 

Another non-Climaxer pay for 

his subscription to the NEWS ~.vi th 
a fine letter. Cpl. John Durst 
writes: 11 I r eceived my first 
issue of t t.e :,Jc.per and sure di.d 
enjoy reading it. I find tha t 
the fellov:s I used to know are 
all over the world and it s·ure is 
good to hear what they have t o 
say. I am on the Island of 
Saipan and tha t is about a.11 J 
can say for it isn't wor-:h ta..lk
ing about. It; is good t,(:, L ""lcm 
that Lange l o th has a ha~.,_ i:;_ .L-... 
sports ag< .. i n . Will drop you a 
line as often as I can, and hope 
to tell you more in my next." 

This issue is getting to be a 
Saipan special. Here are t wo v~. 
mailers from Cpl. Andrew Geff ert. 
11 Saipan is ny new home since ::i: 

last wrote to you. I'm getting 
kind of settled now and have s een 
my first movie. Even though l 
had seen it a couple of times 
before, it was very enjoyableu 
It's nice to hear that I visi t ed 
the plant and didn'tknow about it. 
I'd like to really do it soon. 
I had the mo st horrid dream ·cl1e 
other night and just have to t ell 
you about it. I dr eamt I was 
asleep and was awakened in the 
middle of the night by a terrible 
noise as if t wo tanks had crasb.ed 
into each other. I gr abbed .•n? 
M-1 and went outside and , g:1.r::.:: s 
what I saw. There s toed a bal::! . 
mill. I poured about three cl~ p s 
into it before it quit operat i ngo 
All is now quiet on the Pacific 
front so I'll close until my 
next. Luck to the ball t eam for 
more victories." 

PFC Joseph Cikovic, Jr. almost 
but not quite got shipped out of 
Livingstone: "As yc·U might say, 
I had one foot on the train when 
I was taken off and sent back 
here to camp. We just got off 2 
weeks of maneuvers and we're not 
expecting to stay here much 
longer. A rumor has it that we 
will be out of here in September; 
where to, I don't know." Well, 
just be sure you l e t us know if 
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and when you get "there, Joe. 

Sear.ian Harry Dennis sends 11 just 
a few lines to let you know that 
everything is OK so far. I an 
on r.iy second run. Have been pretty 
forttmate; not seasick as yet but 
I get damn lonesome to shoot the 
breeze with soneone I know for a 
change, I have seen sone pretty 
scenery and have had some damn 
disquieting moments thrown in to 
boot, Of course that is all in 
the game, so why crab? It could 
have been worse. I really can't 
say where we have been or where 
we are going, but you can tell 
Bill Morris I know what thrupence 
is and spent quite a few of then 
before I found out what they were 
worth, which isn't much. Tell old 
Tor:1r1ie that I said hello. I 
heard that they are arguing about 
his age again. He might as well 
tell the truth: 56. (or is it 
65?). I am on a tanker and we 
really get good eats and plenty 
of them. If I stay on this for 
six months, maybe I won't want 
to becone a taxpayer again. We 
eat, sleep and stand watch every 
so of ten, then take time out 
occasionally to clean our gun and 
ru~ through a few drills. Our 
mottJ is: 'Always ready neans 
lo:-~sor life.'" 

club is doing a lot of hard work, 
and having a lot of hard luck. 
V\'e lost our last three gaoes, 
5-4, 5-4, and l ·"O. I am still 
waiting for Cap to send me that 
block of ice, or is that ration
ed too. I see by the press that 
Gene Sprando is in Englund. Sure 
wish I was there. I also see 
where some of the boys r eally 
made a name for themselves. Hope 
to meet ther.1 after this is over 9 
then we can try to snow each other 
under. Tell Bill I ao fishing 
and catching big ones to boot. 
I bet I can top his fish stories 
now. Best of luck to that ball 
club. 11 YUsh also notes that he 
has passed 19 months overseas, 
which is putting it in. Hope that 
2-year rule applies to you Al. 

"Somewhere off the coast of 
France" Gunners Mate John Yandrich 
0 recei ved the NEVIS after not re
ceiving mail for three nonths, 
and was glad to see the Moly's 
are holding their own, and that 
everything is getting along fine 
at the Climax. I ran into 

. Bernard Griffith from Langeloth 
and we had quite a long chat to
gether. He is getting along fine. 
I an trying to locate Chuck 
Havelka and Henry Pirih. Henry:s 
poem abcut England r eally hit the 
nail right on the head. That's 

Ou1' letter fror:J. Seaman Frank the best description of England 
Ber,.iatonis is a bit too personal, I· have he?..rd and I have heard a 
to be printed here, but you will lot of then." Jake signs off by 
note his change of address. Good wishing the Moly's a lot of luck. 
luck to you in the Pacific, Blacks. 

Pvt. Albert Kuntz now adni15 
that he is the author of that 
letter we weren't supposed to 
print but did. But he forgives 
us, we hope, and doesn't even 
reraeober why he asked us not to 
print it. YUsh writes: "Just a 
few lines to let you know that 
this medic is still in the great 
business of figure it out for 
ycurself. That ball club is 
doing alright. Hope they can 
use a lefthanded hurler for I 
can throw a few hooks. Our ball 

The non-Climaxers are with us 
in force this nonth. To tell the 
truth, we hear from PFC William 
Allison oftener than fro~ sister 
Pearl who deserted us nearly a 
year ago. Bill writes this time 
from New Britain. "A lot has 
happened since I last wrote. One 
thing is the change in ny location. 
Another is that life isn't quite 
so easy here as it was at ny 
last station. Here we have 8 full 
hours of work; not hard work, cf 
course, but just sweating out this 
tropical sun is enough. And once 



again I find myself in the class
roon with pencil and paper working 
that nind of nine. I am still 
studying conmunicaticns, only this 
tine it is much more advanced and 
conplicated. One complication in 
particular is the Morse code and, 
wow, did I rind it complicated at 
first. But, after cne gets the 
knack of it, it's snooth sailing. 
We are supposed to be able to 
take 25 words per oy the tine we 
finish the course. Other than 
going to school, I'm taking Arny 
life as one should." 

Here's one fron Seaman Aldo 
Ler.irni, who has really been cover
ing the Pacific: "I 1 ve been to 
Kwajalein, Eniwetok, Saipan, Guan, 
Rota, Tinian, Espiritu Santo, 
Hollandia, Aitape, Tulagi, ~anos 
Island, Purvis, Guadalcanal and 
nany other places. Where I am 
now things are pretty well under 
control. I an in port, but can't 
say where. There are plenty of 
natives here who can speak a little 
English. All they want from us is 
money and all we want is souveniers. 
It usually ends up that no one 
gets anything • 11 f',ldo adds that 
he has seen no one from Clinax 
since he left the States a year 
ago . But he has certainly been 
t o a lot of places where ether 
C l:t.maxer s have been or are now. 

Fireman Matthew Donovitch tried 
t o $et to Ye Editor's old stanping 
gr ound on a recent liberty, "but 
cuuld not make train connections 
ba8k . It seeos over here that 
ev8rything runs one way. I sure 
hope they didn't figure that way 
with ne as I sure as hell want to 
ge t back and it can't be too soon. 
As I have often said, they can't 
show me enough of this life to 
make ne like it. I an glad now 
that I had a part in the in
vasion and have made nany trips 
since. But I hope they don't 
rub it in and drag us around the 
world. From our last news report, 
things are sure moving fast over 
in France, and by the looks of 

things it won't take the boys 
long to get this job done. I 
have noticed this evening that 
sonething is going to get 

, loosened up just by looking in 
the air. It puts you in nind 
of a bunch of birds going south 
for the winter. And I think 
these birds will drop their eggs 
in the right places tonight. It 
sure is swell to think how much 
help they gave us frora the first 
day up to now. They sur e deserve 
a lot of credit. Give George 
and the rest of the boys my best. 11 

Seanan Mike Sabatasse had about 
the shortest leave on record. 
But let him tell you: "I just 
got back to the ship not f ee.lj_ng 
so hot. I was on leave and v1fi er.. 
I got hone I found a telegra1J. 
to report back imnediately. So 
I guess we are shoving off aga ~n. 
I was all set to enjoy a nice 
leave, but fate was against me . 
I hope to see you all ens of 
these dnys thcugh. I got one 
trip to ny credit and hope to 
make a few more. So long and 
good luck to all." Sabby past€;d 
a stanp-sized picture of hir:1s eif 
on his letter and, while it is a 
good likeness, it is labled 
"Jinr;1ie. 11 Can you explain this, 
Sabby? 

Froo S/Sgt. James Clarence 
Wolfe cones the biggest Service 
weekly we have received. It is 
the 16-page Fort Bliss News, 
for which we are most grateful. 
But how about that letter? 

After hanging around Washington 
all this tine in the AAA, Pvt. 
Janes O'Donnell how has a new 
outfit and a new station."Herc 
I an in the Engrs. It isn't the 
construction outfit; it's the 
Conbat Engrs. This outfit dces 
everything. We haven't started 
building bridges or roads yet, 
but it won't be l ong. I was in 
an outfit that was going overseRs 
and had to get out cf it for I 
didn't have ny trainine in the 
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Engrs. Before I get out of 
here I will have eight or nine 
weeks. All that ncving around 
seems dumb, but I guess the ~rny 
is what you make of it, so you 
might as well do your work and 
like it." Jim is hoping for a 
furlcugh after tha.t eight or 
nine weeks, and pronises to tell 
us nore about his work when he 
finds time. 

AMM Wn. Metz is "still on the 
beach head at Miami waiting for 
a sandcrab to take ny place. 
Sandcrabs without a job are 
scarce, although there's no use 
telling you that since you know 
it better than I. (You said it!) 
The Climax boys are really out 
there dishing it cut except for 
ne and a couple mor e . The reports 
of the boys overseas are very good. 
Thanks a lot for the picture. Like 
all the rest I enjoy Bihun's 
Platter Chatter. I have to laugh 
everytine I think of Mike's des
cription of Jelovich trying to 
retrieve the ball in that Steuben
ville gane. As there is no action 
her e I can't report any news. So 
long and the best of luck." Bill 
adds a few nice words for the NEWS, 
for which tanks! 

S/Sgt. Henry Pirih hadn't re
ce::i.ved the NEWS in France when he 
wr ot e but was look:kg for it "to 
find out if any of the boys are 
here. I net one of the Alonzo 
beys from Langeloth at a very ex
ci t ing monent and didn't get to 
talk to him long. I've told you 
about the wine, but that is out 
now that the boys have found 
Cognac. When I say it's powerful 
I believe everyone here will 
agree with me. Cider is put up 
in 250 gal. kegs with not less 
than four kegs to a barn. (Ed. 
query: If 250 gals. go in a keg, 
how ouch does a barrel hold in 
that country? Or a hogshead? 
And where do they keep their 
cows?) I can't tell you as 
ouch about what we are doing as 
you can read in the papers. Talk 

about rumors: I thought they 
were bad back in the States, but 
here I've heard everything. 
Ycu've read about the Normandy 
hedgerows, but you never know 
what they are until you see one. 
The bo~rs would sooner go over a 
hill. To Frank Rozmus: I'd 
like to see him. If he's afraid 
to cooe up to see ne, I'n net 
afraid to go back to see hin. 11 

That last sounds sort of like a 
challenge. Henry adds that if 
Frank is in France he will 
find him. 

S/Sgt. Paul Ryan reports hin
self a casualty, and takes ad
vantage of having time on his 
hands by writing us that long 
awaited letter. "I'n reall~v 
taking life easy new. All :i: do 
is lay in bed and read or wri~e 
letters. Sunday corning I kir..da 
met up with an accident and bot 
myself a good collection of secc~i 
degree burns on ny face and neck, 
One of the nurses told ne that I 
look like a boiled potato and I 
sure do. My face is coning 
alone OK, although I'm having a 
little trouble with the other 
burns, but all in all I really 
can't kick. They are trying to 
keep ny face from being scarred 
and, to tell the truth, I kiuoa 
like it here in the hospital? 
My battalion is going to have a 
months training with the Infantry 
and the question is now whether 
I'll be out of here in time to 
go with then. I believe I'll 
make it but I sure don't intend 
to worry about it. Tell all 
the boys I said hello and best 
of luck to all. " J,,nd good 1 uck 
to you Paul. We hcpe to hear 
soon that you are conpletely 
recovered. 

We've been waiting a long time 
for that letter fr cn Sgt. Robert 
Yolton and it finally cane, just 
as we knew it would. Bob writes: 
"It's been a long time since I 
wrote to you. My intentions were 
always good but sonething else 



would come up. I enjoy reading 
about the ball club. Some of the 
old boys sure surprised me, · They 
seem to be doing OK. By the looks 
of the round trippers you have 
some sluggers too. We had a soft
ball team before we left England 
and won fountain pens in the 
finals but we lost some of the 
club since we crurre to France. 
Damn those Germans. I hear the 
air corps giving them hell now. 
They sure sound good when you 
know they are your own. 11 

We don't have a letter yet froc 
Pvt. Donald Patrina, but we do 
have proof that he hasn't for
gotten us. Don sends a copy of 
7th AAF BRIEFS another first 
for our collection. Many thanx. 
But you do owe us a letter,Don. 

We've had a whole flock of cards 
from Fl/C Steve Kuritz, but didn't 
have his address until he finally 
cane across this month. Steve en
closes a page from the Roto 
section of the Providence Journal 
describing the battle of Casco Bay, 
which seens to have been mostly 
a verbal battle between rival 
lobstermen who accused each other 
of stealing lobsters and the pots 
they catch them in. Steve says; 
11 hGr e is a battle we saw, and I 
hope it's the only one I ever see. · 
I dI'l at sea here, there and 
ev2rywhere, and a.r.i not having any 
nor ~ fun. This can of ours does 
lots of tricks. The weather is 
cold and the sea is very rough. 
We r.iay go south soc-, I hope." 

That long letter fr on Yoenan 
Nicholas Hallahan finally cane in. 
J.nd Nick really catches up on 
news of hir.iself. "A long time 
ago I told you about being sent 
to Yoenan school. That was 6 
rionths ago, then I was transferred 
t o the service unit fron which I 
went to the Recruit Trn. Command. 
While here I went to evening 
school to qualify for Yoeoan 3rd. 
I passed the test and was very 
disillusioned when I didn't get 

the rate. Then a week ago I 
took another test and passed it, 
but this still didn't seen to 
mean anything. Then on Sept. 1st 
I was advanced to Seaman 1st. 
That nade ny norale rise and 
finally I got official notice 
that I was rerated t -o Yoemn 3rd~ 
I found out that because of ny 
vision I could not qualify for 
sea duty, but now that RTC is 
going to dissolve, I soon may be 
moved. It was rumored that the 
WAVES would be taking over the 
clerical work here but they 
never did arrive. I believe the 
officials decided this camp was 
too rough for the delicate 
fenales. 11 ! ! ! And now, nen, 
here' s the payoff: "About 3 
months ago I joined the ranks 
of the doddline I!len. Yes, I'r~ 
proud to say that I eot marr .l:)rL 
You remember all those calls t c 
Pittsburgh? She was the one~ 
the former Frances Devalkeneer c 
My wife is employed in Richmona 
and has set up headquarters there. 
So, you see, the office Lothario 
is no longer a Casanova. u This 
is the kind of thing that breaks 
an editor ~' S heart. It's far too 
much that Nick held out on us, 
but the worst is that our own 
typist-printer knew about it ~ll 
the tine and has been si tt.ing 
on the scoop of our career for 
3 whole months. What a way t o 
run a paper! 

- TID-BITS -

Why is it that a nan who hasn't 
kissed his wife for a year, wants 
to shoot the fellow who does? 

A politician is a man who stands 
for what he thinks the people 
will fall for. 

Cook: "Yep, I cc- oked for two yrs. 
in World War I, and was wounded 
twice " • I 
GI: "Youre a lucky guy. It's 
a wonder they didn't finish the 
job and kill you. -" 

' 
~ ' 
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Let us remember, there are 
no jobs without employers -
no employers without risk 
capital -- no risk capital 
without incentive -- no in
centive without Freedom -
and no Freedom without fight
ing for it. 

c. D. Dallas 
Revere Copper & Brass Co. 

A couple of fellows have 
started something you might be 
i ntere sted in. Renny Malone 
and l'utch Studa each sent us 
s~e~i illens of money. Rennie's 
wa.s i nva sion money (printed 
i n Philadelphia, so he says) -
a paper franc, and Dutch's was 
a r upee or Indian money. So, 
we are going to start a collec
tion and have them framed for 
t he boys to see. You fellows 
are pretty well scattered. How 
would you like to join up by 
sending us a low denomination 
piece of the currency of the 
count ry in which you are sta
tioned, or which you visit? 

No need to ask if you liked 
t he picture of the baseball team. 
Of course , you did! And we 
know t he boys were happy to send 
it to you.' When we wrote in 
last issue that we would send 

out a picture of the stack as 
soon as it could be released, 
we didn't know how soon that 
might be. To make a long story 
short we hope to be able to 
attach a small snap-shot with 
the next issue. It's not a 
promise, but if we can induce 
Mr . Coffer to print them from 
one of his negatives, we'll 
try to get them ready for the 
October issue . You see, there's 
a bit of work attached to print
ing so many pictures, and Mr. 
Coffer does this in his l eisure 
time at home. So we are entire
ly at Wally's mercy. 

, 

One of the boys had quite a 
wreck the other morning while 
driving to work. Frank Waltl 1 

who shares his car with s ever al 
coming up from Slovan, and 
another car, tried to round the 
corner at the foot ofthe old 
f air ground hill, on the same 
side of the street. Result was 
that they met near head-on. 
Several were pretty well shaken 
up and considerable damag e was 
done to both cars. One of 
Frank's riders, John Halvon, 
didn't make it to work , and his 
injuries necessitated a doctor ' s 
attention. 

Boys, the horse-shoe pitch~ng 
gang is growing. Since l ast 
reporting it has developed i nto 
a t wo court affair. Or do you 
pitch horse-shoes on a court? 
Well, in any case , t wo games 
ar e usually in progress every 
lunch hour. V!e note a n ew t ype 
delivery has been introduced . 
Our Chief Excerpter , Mr. Carroll, 
has a side-arm motion all his 
o~m and what a wicked shoe he 
toss es -- at times. He was a 
bit wild at first, but he soon 
got the rang e . We note too, 
that some ge t out after workin g 
hours and practice up a bit, 
so you see they ar e taking 
their game seriously. 

We told you last month some-



thing about the restrictions 
placed on the hiring of new 
employees. We can report that 
these restrictions have been 
eased up a bit on us. We can now 
do gate hiring so long as we 
demand and filo in our records 
a release signed by the man's 
last employer; of course? the 
joker about all of this is 
'where are the men coming from.' 
As we said before, they are 
few and far between. 

Speaking of manpower reminds 
us of the boys vie lost by virtue 
of their returning to school. 
Somel2 to 15 of our minors are 
now back, in high school. But we 
haven't lost them entirely. 
They are still allowed to work 
over week-ends, that is, Friday 
evening through to Sunday morn
ing, if work develops beyond 
what our regular extra men can 
handle. 

We regret to report the follow
ing converning S/Sgt. Orrin G. 
Miller. You will recall his 
letter in the last issue noted 
he was in Italy and had been 
on several long missions in 
B-24's. The Washington Observer 
dated August 11th reported as 
follows: "Sgt. Orrin G. Miller, 
mj s sing in action over Hungary 
s i~ce July 27th. Ball turret 
gt:.nmen on the B-24 Liberator 
named 'Organized Confusion'. 
Seven missions completed five 
dnys before, and his last flight 
believed to be his 10th. On 
July 27th, five hundred bombers 
ar e r eported to have cracked down 
on the Manfried Weiss Steel Works, 
at Budapest, Hungary." 

We have nothing more to report 
concerning Lt. Pete McMahon, 
previously reportGd missing on 
a mission to Munich. 

Fred Perko had an interesting 
experience the other evening. 
While sitting outside the gate 
house and looking up to the top 

of the stack he thought at first 
he wo.s vii tnGssing a parachute 
jump ir_ t h E:, distci.nce. The 
floa i . L-~s o b : ;.3 1'.!t sailed out over 
the p~i nt b~~ldings in its 
decen t . 2.t~ C< l anded on the roof 
of the ' e l < e: t.rical shop. Fred's 
curiosity haj to be satisfied, 
so he clirnbc: d up and found only 
the mo gal base of' one of the 
large electric lignts from the 
top of the 3 tack. It later 
developed that a spare bulb had 
been lashed to the walh-way a t 
the top J an:. the wind ha ::l f'j_nr1.lly 
broken the rope, so ther e was 
nothj_ng 1.J ~. se for the bulb to do 
but roll off and float to earth 
with the heavy base hanging down 
parachute-like. 

Some of you fellows have been 
on the radio - indirectly, that 
is. The Washington Pennsylvania 
radio station WJPA has had a 
program, called "Voice of the 
Service." This program concerns 
Servicemen, and is conducted 
by the reading of letters and 
and other news items about 
Service Men and Wom0n in Washing
ton and Greene Counties. V!e 
sent in several letters and 
lator, copies of the News, from 
which numerous of you~ letters 
were read. We recall hear Jng 
Joe Kucic's, A. Longo's, Kirk's., 
Jay Meneely's, Matt Donovitch's;1 
"Tech" Vernillo 's, Clyde Truax' ~ 
Henry Pirih's, and Frank Russ el~s. 

We had a flood in the Ferro 
Dept. the other evening. About 
five thirty on Labor Day (Sept. 
4th) the heavens opened up and 
let a real water spout hit the 
plant. The run off on the 
concrete drive ways was so heavy 
that the drains and catch basin 
became fouled and overflowed. The 
result was that about six inches 
of water rolled into the new 
addition to the Ferro Dept. 
Things got pretty damp needl ess 
to say. 

Isn't it curious that thousands 



of years ago a man with the best 
iron sword won all the battles --
while still today the nation with 
the greatest supply of iron and 
its alloys, steel, for its weapons, 
is still dominant in warfare? 
And Moly makes steel better. 

Tonight (Sept. 6th) as we pencil 
a few items for the News, we are· 
tuned in on radio reports announc
ing that General Patton's and 
Patch's armies are about to meet & 
close the trap on all of Southern 
France. One reason for our 
interest is that reference to a 
map leads us to think the meeting 
of the two armies may be above 
Dejon France, and that is another 
of our old stamping grounds. Our 
camp was at Langres. We just 
wonder if any of you will pass 
that way. --- We also note Gen. 
Patch's army came up through the 
south via Gren~ble. What fond 
mer~rie s we have of that city. 
There is where we spent our one 
and only furlough while in the 
Service. We couldn't get to Nice, 
so we chose to be sent to Grenable. 
It all seems like a dream now, 
but it was real while it lasted. 
Did any of you pass that way? 

Did you ever stop to think that 
even though every enemy is des
troyed we'll lose this war if 
the American way of life becom8S 
a casualty? 

Just as we had hoped, the new 
bag houses on the Ferro crushing 
lines are working fine. Not too 
many bugs arose, and they are 
being remedied. Little or no dust 
is noticable on the top or working 
fJ oor. Some additional hoods are 
to be installed in the basement to 
care for spillage, and then they 
will be complete. 

Another -Climaxer has been award
ed the Purple Heat. Word has 
been received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Meneely of Burgettstown 
that their son, T/5 Jay A. Meneely 
who is with the Infantry, was 

slightly wounded in action in 
France August 9th. The telegram 
was received frcm the War Dept. 
last nonth, August 22nd. Jay 
received shrapnel wounds in his 
left leg and is now convalescing 
in an English hospital. 

We hope to hear from Jay before 
we go to pr~ss, but if we don't, 
here's lots of luck to you Jay, 
and let us know how, when and 
wherE;?. 

We know how easy it is to let 
the days slip by, especially 
those of you who are doing the 
pushing on the active fronts, 
without writing to anybody. We 
haven't heard from some cf you 
for a long, long time. It sounds 
trite to ask if you are receiving 
the News, because if you aren't 
you won't read this request. 
But these of you who do read this 
and haven't written recently, will 
you do so? Even a post card to 
bring our addresses up to date 
will be most helpful. Your 
buddies nay be right next door 
to you -- a good way to find out 
is to tell us and them where 
YOU are. Do it today! 

We haven't mentioned the 
operation of the Pure Ox5.de Dept. 
for some time. The fact is, it 

, - , 

is operating so smoothly with 
only normal operating difficulti~, 
that there isn't anything to 
report. The cutlook seems to 
be that production will continue 
for some tioe to cone. 

Well, boys the linotyfe 
operator says if we don t quit 
scratching around we're going 
to have another big issue, as 
the letters are rolling in, 
and Mike hasn't come in yet 
with his Platter-Chatter, --
So being at the- end of a page 
we'll just stop. 

And, as ~ike would say, with 
the bases F.O.M. and Uncle Pete 
at bat, let's play ball - - • -
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* PLATTER - - CHATTER * 
By 

Bi hum 

Here we go with the pitch 
to - - -

Clinax Moly 17-12-6; Steuben. 
Am. Legion 11-8-5. 

The Molys, remembering the 13-4 
shellacking administrated them 
by the Legionaires evened the 
count at one game a piece when 
they returned the drubbing l?-11. 

Ace Dowler won the hurling 
assignment and pitched his usual 
masterful game. He twirled 6 
frames and gave up 2 runs on 5 
hits then left the game as Climax 
had a 15-2 lead. Mgr. Mooney had 
the game in the bag and he wanted 
Dowler to have a well deserved 
rest1 But Mooney forgot to tie 
the string around the bag and 
before someone ran over to the 
Calcium nachine at the plant for 
string and bring it back, the 
Legion Nine tallied 9 runs and 
on 3 hits too! Errors? well, only 
3, but errors weren't the cause 

of the 7 run rally in the 8th, it 
was the ~itching. Denley allowed 
1 run in the 7th, and in the 8th 
he gave up 3 runs on 4 walks and 
a single. Pappas relieved and 
gave up 3 runs on 3 walks and a 
single, then, Fernandez pitched 
and gave up 1 run before the side 
was retired. Vernillo got mad 
because he didn't get to pitch 
and threatened to quit. But 
0.Uncle Pete" took him in hand 
and whispered a few magic words. 
Yep, Ba.be finished the g~e in 
the outfield. Guio led the hit 
parade with 2 doubles and a 
single in 5 trips. "Casey" 
Pappas was next with 2 out of 
4 to drive in 3 runs. 

Mac Mooney was sure frantic 
when the visitors put on their 
spurge; you could just see his 
hair turning grey. His boy will 
probably not recognize him as 
this ball club sure added a few 
years to his life. Tough grind, 
huh Mooney? Oh yes, Capt. 
MuscP.ra went 0 for 5! 

Matt Kuzior tore a ligament in 
his ankle sliding into 2nd base. 
He now is going ~round with a 
cast on it. This is our 2nd 
serious oishap of the season. 
Remember when Kokomo got his 
teeth knocked out? The ball club 
is holding a raffle for Kuzior's 
benefit. 

Clinax Moly 21-15•?; Anerican 
Zinc 6-6-?. 

The Molys certainly humiliated 
the zincers trouncin£ them 21 to 
6. Everyone in the Moly line up 
garnered at last one hit to make 
it 3 cut of 4 over their rive.ls. 
The t ane went only 6 frames too! 
You can imagine what the score . 
would have been in a 9 inning 
fray, as our Molys were really 
blasting this day. Mac Mooney 
said "Pour it on boyst 11 and pour 
it on they did, as darkness came 
to the Zincers rescue and hnlted 
the slaughter. 

Mooney gave the mound chore to 
our "shower kid" Mopey. 'Jrn Zinc 



players smiled and grinned when 
they saw Mopey going to the 
rubber, as they heard of Mopey's 
'Rep' and thought to themselves, 
"Oh, ain't this gonna be sweet!" 
But ol' Mopey crossed them up 
and allowed only 6 hits! Can 
you imagine! He also slammed 
out 3 singles, twice when bases 
were FOM to drive in 5 runs. He 
was certainly the man this day! 

Koke drove a mighty slow roll
ing bunt down the 3rd base line 
to score Pete from 3rd in the 
2nd frame, and I just wish that 
you could have seen Koke racing 
down to first baset How that 
youngster can run! Yes, he was 
safe !-,,{Bad decision on the Umps 
part) I hear that Koke treated 
the Ump after the game for that 
one. 

Tepsic got on base every trip 
to the plate. 3 walks, a single 
and a triple. Capt. Muscara 
drove in 4 runs with his 2 bingles 
and triple in 5 trips. Vernillo 
went 1 for 3 and Casey Pappas 
drove in 2 tallies with his 
bingle. The fellows really 
relish playing the Zincers as 
they sure boost their averages 
during these games. Climax' 
big inning was the 2nd when 14 
men came to bat. The Zincers 
had 4 men at the most to face 
Mopey in any one frame as he was 
really bagging them in.(Fogging?). 

Climax Moly 6-10-1; Moundsville 
State Pen 3-3-3. 

The Molys evened the count with 
the inmates at one a piece as 
Moe Dowler set them down with a 
3 hitter. Climax got off to a 
flying start as they scored 3 
runs in the 1st on singles by 
Vernillo and Willia.ms, and 
doubles by Tepsic and Muscara. 
1 in the 6th, Muscara bingled, 
Williams forced him at 2nd and 
then what do you think happened? 
Peg stole 2nd! Yes he did! Then 
scored on Palooka's single. 2 
plated in the 7th, singles by 
Dowler, Fernandez, Vernillo and 

Muscara. Old Moe Dowler was 
really on today and had a one 
hitter up until the 9th when he 
tired and was reached for 2 more 
bingles. He fanned 9 and walked 
2 for the victory; his 12th in 
15 starts. That's pitching 
ain't it? Our infield helped 
considerably in his 3 hitter as 
they fielded sensationally! 
Especially Palooka at 2nd base, 
and Fernandez at short. They 
made plays that you read about 
but seldom see. 

Capt. Pete was on 2nd and 
Williams drove a ball deep into 
center field in the 1st frame, 
Pete trotted home while Peg had 
to labor getting to first, but 
he stole 2nd in the 6th so all 
was forgiven. Well, on this 
particular play, Peg went to 
2nd when Pappas got on by an 
error. One away. Palooka flied 
deep to center and Pappas took 
off to try to score from 1st. 
He passed Peg between 2nd and 
3rd, on the way home. Mooney 
kept shouting at him - "Come 
Back 11 , 11Come Back", but Pappas 
was on his way! He did finally 
turn back as the center fielder 
caught the ball and threw it 
into the infield, and Pappas was 
tagged out trying to get back 
to 1st base. Heads up ball huh? 
Oh, did Mooney lay it on~ Th~~
to top it off, bases were FOM in 
the 7th, Pappas at bat and fanned 
at three straight pitches over 
his head. That was when you 
should have heard Mooney! He's 
sure from the old school! 

The inmates had their band 
there and ser~naded the ball 
players wives who came along with 
several other carloads of Moly 
boost~. The inmates really put 
on a show for the fans and the 
entertainment which they offer is 
well worth the trip. A double 
header on a Sunday is in the 
making and if Moe Dowler can 
pitch both games, we'll add a 
couplemore wins to our record. 
Vernillo got 2 for 5, while 
Muscara went ) for 4 to lead the 
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hit parade. Pappas, Vernillo, 
Fe rnandez each went out twice 
via the strike-out toute • . 

Climax Moly 15-17-3; American 
Zinc 5-12-4. 

Winning 4 out of 5, Climax 
took the series and champsion
ship between them and the Zinc 
Co. and I'll bet that the Zinc 
Co. is glad that its over because 
they sure suffered some awful 
drubbings by the Molys. Donley 
started on the mound in this 
game and was hastilly removed 
by Mgr. Mooney when he began 
paying more attention to the 
girls in the stands then to his 
pitching. This Donley must be 
a Romeo all right. Fernandez 
took over the mound job and 
earned the victory as he mowed 
the Zinc hitters down. Again, 
everyone boosted hi s average s . 
They were smacking the ball t o 
all corners of the lot and were 
fagged out from running the base
paths. Oh, what a garnet 

We were going to include the 
averages in this month's schedule 
but as there are only 2 or 3 
games remaining on the schedule, 
we thought it best to wait until 
t hey were played then we'd have 
the season's averages for you in 
our next edition, OK? Standing 
to date is 24 wins, 8 losses and 
1 tie for a pct. of .750. 

A LITTLE STUFF OFF THE 
CUFF! -. 

Cy Boles, one of the clockmen, 
has made 3 betsagainst the Molys 
and has lost all three of them • . 
I wonder who got all this easy 
money? No, he won't bet anymore, 
he 's cured! Glenn Nicholls has 
made a few wagers against us too, 
and he's also cured. Dutch 
Muscara took care of him. 

Orchids to our t1team physician" 
Don Downer for the fine work ad
ministered in our behalf. He 
attends every game and keeps the 

ol' men in shape. Kicks in, in 
the collection hat too! Gee 
tanks Doc! 

Docco (Speed) our gateman 
turned in several masterful um
piring jobs. Behind the plate or 
on the basepaths he calls them 
as he sees them and says that he 
never called a bad one in his 
life. (You didn't do bad in the 
"Green Moon" in Moundsville 
either Speed, you sure have fine 
taste and good eye sight). 

You know, that fans enter the 
ball park at Moundsville 2 hrs. 
before game time just to be 
entertained by the Dixie Land 
Band, orchestra and speciality 
acts composed entirely of 
prisoners. They sure can put on 
a show. They want to schedule 
the Climax Club next year, so 
when you boys come home and make 
up next year's club don't forget 
that. Oh they'll all be there 
all right! They'll be there for 
years and years according to 
them. You'll never have any 
better time as they all ar e swell 
sports and all around good guys. 
Ask Pete for he's in pretty 
thick wilh them. Several Moly 
boosters have made the trip there 
and enjoyed it very much. 

Tomray Tomlinson also offici~te d 
a couple of games, but it has been 
decided that he does better as 
shipping clerk at the plant. 
From some of the decisions he has 
made on the diamond, we are won
dering where some of the Moly he 
sends out from the plant ends up. 
(Note to Ed. We dis caered tha t 
Tomlinson played ball 30 yrs. 
ago, how old does that make him?). 

When Pappas started with our 
club he always carried matches in 
his pocket. Since he returned 
from the Eldersville f P.rl!l, he 
doesn't have them any more, so we 
investigated. Here's what we 
discovered - -he carried the 
matches because he always kept 



one in the toe of his shoe when 
pitching. He would raise his leg 
and sight the plate by the match 
in his shoe, then he'd throw. We 
always wondered why his leg was 
raised so high before each pitch! 
He's a clown, this Pappas boy. He 
certainly keeps us all alive by 
his antics. Mooney wanted to put 
him in a clown suit as an added 
attraction, but he balked at that 
one. 

The American Zinc picked up a 
teac and played Moundsville and 
beat them 4-1. But, ol Ace Dowler 
and P. Muscara pulled that one in 
for them. Dowler pitched and 
although lacking the support of 
Maly fielding behind him, twirled 
another masterpiece, which should 
have been a shut out. Muscara 
pl ayed center and banged out 2 hits. 
Dowler sure has their numbers! 

Last but not least fellows, gee 
'ta.pks for the swell letters, but 
youre ouch too liberal with your 
compliments. (Ed's. note and 
staff: This is just Mike's opinion, 
we think the same of his work as 
you fellows do!). 

• GRIDIRON GOSSIP -

August 28th, Ray Ronco resigned 
the head football coaching job at 
Union Hi to accept the position of 
head basketball and football coach 
at Pitcairn. Basketball Coach 
Ed McCluskey stepped into the 
vacancy left by Ronco .• 

BURGETTSTOWN 31 - AVELLA 0 

The Blue Devils of Union Hi 
successfully opened their 1944 
gridiron season under the lights 
of the Union Stadiun Sept. 8th 
when they stea.I!lI'olled over little 
Avella 31•0. The juggernought 
of Union was nuch too much for 
the sna.11 band of Avellaiers. 
Avella made 5 first and tens, all 
in the first half to 11 for 
Union. The nearest Avella got to 
pay dirt was when they recovered 

a fumble on Union's nine, and on 
4 plays couldn't make an inch 
as Burgettstown's line continually 
charged into their back field. 
The locals looked pretty good in 
their first game, blocking and 
tackling hard all the way. Union 
although having a pretty stiff 
schedule should pull thru nicely 
and have a successful season 
as they have the speed, size, 
experience (12 lettermen are 
on the squad) and enthusiasm 
for a tough and rugged eleven, 
which will be hard to beat. 

Un:i.Dn operated out of the T 
foruation pretty well, but they 
sure brused up Melton when they 
had him plunging, plunging and 
plunging from his full back post. 
On defense they used the 5-3-2-1 
setup and were fooled several 
times by the Notre Da~e Box shift 
used by Avella, 

Union's four · pretty cheer 
leaders really had the rooting 
section yelling their hearts out. 
Who could refuse to yell ·for such 
pretty and lovely maids? (Tut, 
tut, Mikel). 

The Band led by several "slick
chicks", majorettes r 12ally picked 
em up and laid em down in going 
thru their maneuvers. Their high 
stepping and baton twirling 
looked really neat. The MajorettfS 
themselves weren't bad eitler! 
_(This is a football game, isn't 
it! Linotypist would like to 
make certain). 

Scoring - Union marched 72 yds. 
in a sustained drive for the 
initial score early in the 1st 
quarter. Melton plunged over 
from the 9. .11Palooka" Ma.rtinez 
converted the only one of his 
5 extra point attempts. 

Second Period - Bonr capped a 
52 yd. advance with a 3 yd. buck. 
Then, seconds later, Fernandez 
completed a 45 yd. heave to 
Palooka for another score. 
Third Period - Garcia ran back a 
quick kick to AvellR's 25 to 
set up another score. Melton 
again plunged over into pay 
dirt' this tirae fror.:i the a. 
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The final score was the high

light of the one sided affair, 
Gonzales intercepted a pass and 
stepped high wide and handsome 
for 66 yds. and a touchdown. 
Burge ttstown had Martinz, Cappo
zolli, Dia~ond, Gonzales, Campos, 
Dowler and Maropic on the line 
with Garcia, Fernandez, Boni and 
Melton in the backfield, McGraw, 
Stanish, Friday, Buckwalter, 
Stiak, Curtis, Coleman, Markus, 
and Pensak also broke into the 
game . 

- - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - MORE TIDBITS, OK? -

A young married woman wanted 
her new maid to be pleased with 
her position. "You' 11 have an 
easy time of it here~" she 
explained sweetly, "because we 
have no children to annoy you. 11 

"Oh11
, said the colored girl 

generously, "I' se very fond of 
children, so don't go restrictin' 
yo' s e lf on ny account." 

Recruit: How f ar is it to the 
place we'll have waneuvers? 
Sgt.: About 10 miles as the 
crow fli es. 
Recruit: How far is it if the 
cr ow had to carry a pe.ck and 
r i f l e and walk? 

"I hear Nick's barber shop 
started an advertising campaign 
and is jar:i.med to the doors." ••• 
"Yeah, he put a sign in his 
window reading: 'Arny Haircuts 
Repaired.'" 

The Colonel was outraged. He 
stopped his jeep in the iaiace 
gardens a t Caserta. "That sign 
has no business there!" he snapped 
at the MP. 11Yes, sir. 11 The MP 
removed the sign, "SLIPPERY CURVE~ 
fron around the neck of the Gr eek 
goddess. The Colonel's jeep 
roared off--and promptly skidded 
i nto the ditch. "Shall I replace 
the sign, sir?" inquired the MP. 

One Way to double your money 
is to fold it and put it in 
your pocket, But a better plan 
is to make $6.25 interest on 
an $18.75 investnent in USA 
Preferred. 

There's no disgrace in being 
knocked down, so long as ycu 
are up again before the r ef eree 
counts you out. 

- - ~ - - - - - - ~ --
- VISITS -
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We're tenpted t o limit the 
r eport on visits this nonth 
to "Chuck" Mader exclusively. 
When Steve Kuritz consigned 
Chuck to prison he just dj_dn' t 
know how he was leading with 
his chin. Why, Chuck is just 
rolling in clover while Steve 
is or was anchored out at sea, 
or so~eplace. Chuck has a fine 
setup and reports he is going to 
take on2 of his boys down and 
put him in achool t o learn t o be 
a nachinist. Beli eve it or not, 
Steve they have furnished 
Chuck a bicycle to ride back and 
forth to work and to lunch. So , 
you see he isn't doing badly 
at all. He just cor~mte s be t wem 
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Bur ge ttstown and canp about every 
week- end. Right Chuck? 

Steve Kuritz was in on the 12th 
of August to tell us about his 
experiences -- sane Steve! 

Then we had three visitors -
Jane s O'Donnell, A. Pusateri, and 
Stanley Roznus -- who , it seens, 
nissed s eeing us, or ls our 
nenory slipping. The last two we 
f ee l quite sure we didn't see, but 
sonething t ells us we did s ee 
Ji11my to say hody. Did we or 
di dn ' t we , Jinr,i~ 

A. Farner was hone for a nice 
furlough, and visited the plant 
as well as the baseball ganes. 
Farner looked fine, and reports 
t he airborne troops are about 
t ops. Anyone want to argue with 
hi:o? We don'tl 

One visitor came home and stay
ed with us. Geo. Fulmer, of the 
P-J.e rchant marines found out he 
could cone back to wo rk, so he 
just clear ed with the Selective 
Service and the USES and her . ..: 
he i s back on his old job. It's 
good t o welcon e Georg e back e.mong 
us. 

Ivo Bertini whose furlough 
car r i ed over into this nonth, 
came in t o say so-long befor e 
l eaving f or canp. 

Andrew Laurich was in t o sign 
t he r egister on the 22nd. He 
made sever a l trips into the 
pl ant during h i s furlcugh. Andy 
l ooked fine and says things ar e 
about the sane as usua l at canp. 

Raymond Malone, who cane hone 
on furlough abou~ the tine we 
mailed last months issue, was 
in the 23rd t o sign up and visit 
with us. Raymond has been places 
in t he s. Pacific and has had 
quite some exp eriences. 

And the other half of the Malone 
f amily of Service boys, Rennie 

back from the invasion bea ches 
of France t o tell us all about 
it. Rennie s eems t o have been 
tied up with the British, but he 
had fun anyhow (if you can call 
it fun, eh Rennie !), and had 
some fine stori es to tell us, 
and sone souvenier s t o display. 
Rennie looked fin e . 

Our la s t visitor was Ton 
Fischer. Tom said they sorta 
picked on the old fe llows a t 
first and he l ost several lbs. 
but was picking them up again. 
He looked lean and well trained 
and he r eported he didn't mind 
it a t all. Maybe Tom will 
just work up t o Top K:kk and 
make a lifetine job of it. 
How about it Tom? 

-- - - - ~ - - - - .... 
P.S. Ye Editor, surely went 
out on a linb when he said t his 
was going t o be a short issue . 
We tried t o ge t the linotype 
oper ator to use smaller sized 
type , but she said we could 
just stew in our own juice, 
s o her e vie ar e with 22 pages, 
and its so long f or now ~nd 
good luck to you all. --- - - ~ - - - - - ~-

- .NEW ADDRESSES -

1. Frank Bernatonis S l/C 
Care of/FPO 

San Francisco , Californi a 
2. S/S gt. Joseph R. Carlisle , 

33423532, Both Signal Co . 
APO 450 
Camp Livingston, La. 

3. PFC J oseph Cikovic 
33423459, Co . F, 343rd Inf. 
APO 450 
Ca.mp Co0ke , California 

4. Pvt. Joseph Gruber, Jr. 
33685153 
Co. A, 1286 Engrs. 
Camp Rucker, Ala. 

5. Nicholas Hallahan, Y 3/C 
Recruit Training CotrrJand 

Office, Ship's Co:opany 
Canp Peary 
Virginia 
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6. Pvt. Charles W. Havelka, 33423516 
APO 339, c/o PM 
New York, New York 

7. PFC Leo Kopacz, 33675741 
1.PO 244, c/o PM 
San Francisco , Calif. 

8. Pvt. Bennie Kowalewski 
APO 244, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

9. Stephen Kuritz, F l/C 
c/o FPO 
New York, New York 

1.0. Charles W. Mader, S 2/C 
Ordnance Batt., U.S.Naval Powder Fact. 
Indian Head, Md. 

11. Pvt. El~o B. Martin, 33695004 
374th Sta. Hosp. 
Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

12. Pvt. Janes E. O'Donnell,33714645 
Co. B, 29lst Engrs. c. Bn. 
Canp Pickett, Va. 

13. Pvt. Donald Patrina, &SN 33418369 
APO 235, c/o PM 
San Franci sco, Calif. 

14. Edward F. Wilgocki, S 1/C 
c/o FPO 
San Francisco, Calif. 

15. Lt. George L. Willianscn, Jr. 
2020 Gracsenere Drive 
Louisville , Kent. 
c/o L .D. Sr-1i th 

16. Sgt. Robert Yd.ton, 
APO 436, c/o PM 
New York, New York 

. ,_ 
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THE PRICE OF FREEDOM 

"No free government or the blessing of liberty can be pre
se~ve d to any people but by a firm adherence to justice, moderation, 
t emperance , frugality and virtue and by a frequent recurrence to 
fi..lnd.amental principles." 

The roots of American liberty are sunk deep in philosophic and 
r eligious soil. They go down to those far off days in ancient Greece 
when men sought to discover the requirements for living a good life; 
to that great period in history when the free men of ancient Rome 
explored the possibilities of a self-governing r eoablic under the 
r ul e of law; and to those brief days of Christ i s ml nistry in Judea 
proclaiming the brotherhood of man and the fa-~t.e :c· hoo<i of God. The 
common philosophy on which American freedom r ests ;-10lds that there is 
a vital relation between freedom and reason; t.ha t f 1·eedom, in other . 
words, is intelligent behavior. Thus emphasis is p.:i..aced on under
standing and on the development of reason and intelligence, and our 
society has been organized on the basis of a mee ting of minds and 
of mutual respect. - - - - -

If we are willing to pay the price of freedom, we will take 
t:he advice of the Virginia Bill of Rights serj_ously and examine every 
Gew proposal of government to see whether it fits soundly into the 
f ~~ric of our system. Pr8cise definition of the t er ms we use in our 
9c2.i tical discussions, clear thinking based on sound understanding~ 
willingness to take a large measure of r e sponsj_l:;tlity for our own 
p; -;1 sical welfare, self'-restraint, courage , along with justice , 
t; :;m_;::e rance, moderation, frugality and virtue---these ar e the coin 
L1 v:hich the price of freedom must be paid yesterday, today and for
ever·. As Somerse t Maugham said: "If a nation values anything mor e 
thrn fr eedom, it will lose its freedom; and the irony of it is that 
i f it is comfort or money that it value s more, it will lose that 
too. 11 

H. w. Prentis, Jr., President 

Armstrong Cork Company 



SOLDIERS f"IARINES & SAi LC)l""S \ 
I 

Since this is the 'eve of our 
National elections, and most 
everybody has made up his mind 
how he is going to vote, (or 
has al.ready voted) perhaps, it 
won't be out of order to introduce 
the October issue with a couple 
of ~ton-partisan jokes -- or what 
ho.70 you. -- It seems that Hitler, 
'Se•·.~ey and Roosevelt have passed 
on t o the next world, and the 
l atter two became fast friends. 
One day they met Adolph. In the 
cour se of their reminiscing 
Ad~ph got back in his old rut of 
bragging. "Boys," he said. "I 
don't like the way things are 
going in this world, so I've 

eyes and vote for Dewey." -- and 
finally, there's the one --- but 
why go on and on, the above is 
enough to tell you fellows in 
which direction this old political 
campaign is going (or went). Nice 
and dignified?!**! Yep, just like 
good old Iowa black mud, and 
brothers, thats the blackest mud 
there is, believe me. But its 
fun to listen to, especially for 
the Independent voter, altho' its 
pretty tough on the strictly party 
man, yes-siree. -- All of which 
is what makes our Republic great -
mud and all. We can say what we 
think and wear no mans collar. 

decided to blow it up. 11 11 0K 11 Kow that we 1 ve helped you-all 
chorused Tom and Franklin, "we'll decide how to vote (or wish you'd 
pay for it. 11 

--- And then there's voted differently) we'll pull in 
the one the magazine Life prints our neck and pass the pencil to 
in its Oct. 2nd issue. You all Mr. Carroll to record where you 
have heard the old saw "Youse pays arfi and how the rest of th_e wo_tl9 
your money and takes your choice." ;i reating you. So, thir~J"·cmq 
Life says this election question /overy o Mr. Carroll -- \'§, ... '.: __ ,_") 

;~f1~~e d~~~e~~n~~~id v~;~ ~~~e and~~~£i~~--;~--~_:--::,~~~f/GOss~1: ~~:} 
vote for Roosevelt, or shut your -.J f , '?: e ~ .;. ;.r ~«7 

I ,v · ·· ·_-4(-~ -
'-~--



The move that PFC Joseph 
Cikovic expected for so long 
finally came through. In fact, 
it turns out to be two moves, 
duly reported via 204 cards. 
Lets hope Joe finds lots to 
write about in his new station. 

A short note from Yoeman Nicholas 
Hallahan gives us his change of 
address. Nick is also still send
ing Peary Scope every week and, 
after last month's letter, we'll 
let him get by with that for this 
time. 

Nope, we're wrong. At the very 
last minute comes a note from 
Nick after all, with word that 
the buck we sent him served a 
good purpose; it being contribut
ed toward the train fare of a 
s ai lor who had to go home on 
emergency leave and was broke . 
Nick adds; "Nothing n ew here, but 
it is without a doubt that within 
a f ew weeks we will be reassigned. 
Where, I don't know, but the 
chRnge will do me good. About 
the only excitement that has 
happened to me lately was last 
night in Richmond. My wife and 
I were walking along the street 
when there was an explosion and 
a fire broke out just thr ee 
buildings from us. That was the 
fi~st time I ever had a front row 
s eat at a fire. 11 

Cpl. Clyde Truax writes again 
from Oahu and we feel sort of 
corr.ulimented becaus e he did it 
on his own time. "I came into 
Honolulu on pass this morni ng and 
am writing this in the Prmy-Navy 
USO. It is rQther a large place 
and. some activity is going on 
practically all the time. This 
is a very busy town -- service 
men everywhere you look. Army 
lif e is still going on as usual. 
I ~m not in love with it, but am 
satisfied for the time being. 
HRven't received the paper for 
some time now. Our mail has been 
pretty mixed up of late and comes 
in bunches. Tell all the gang I 

said hello." Hope the NEWS 
catches up soon, Bud·. 

Firemah Steve Kuritz has been 
finding things a bit slow and has 
even had time to do a bit of 
fishing. "I made some good 
catches. Once I thought I had 
a wildcat on my line. It WRS a 
31-inch sand shark nnd sure gave 
me a fight. I love to fish but 
I'll trade some of you fellows 
that fish for one in 3-inch creek. 
What ya say, Chatter? I'm tir ed 
of being nnchored way out here in 
the s ea doing nothing. I wish 
they would make up their minds 
either to pay the Y.B.'s a 
visit or go to a good port." 
Steve closes with a thre~t to 
hitch-hike to the nearest town 
for a beer. The hitching might 
be all right but that water must 
be getting pretty cold for hiking 
this late in the season. A l ate 
card indicates that Steve finally 
r ealized his ambition and is now 
in Florida. 

Frank Bernatonis finally got 
that rate he h~s been striking for 
all these months and should noi..v 
be addressed as Radioman 3/C. 
"It neans e. little more dough but 
I can't use it here as W8ll ns I 
could have while I was still i~ 
the States. This dump is nothir:i.g 
to brag about but I guess there' s 
no us e griping. It vlon't help 
matte:s in the l eP st, altho' about 
the only thing a fellow has to 
look forw c> rd to ov2r here is a 
littl e:; mail and some time s some
thing to drink. Mail has bGen 
slow but may cntch up to me some 
day. Had a l e tter from M~tt 2nd 
I guess he 1 s getting pretty 
salty even tho' he does gripe c. 
little. Says his run is now just 
like riding the bummer out of 
Pittsburgh. Chances are good 
that I may be meeting some of the 
Climax boys over here soaeday. 11 

Let's hope you do that, Blncks. 
Good luck! 

After hearing from hin via 



Blacks, hore is our own letter 
from Fireman Matthew Donovitch. 
"Things are about the sf'.mc. We 
have been very busy since D-day 
but once in a while have a few 
hours liberty here tho' it isn't 
much of a place to enjoy yourself. 
They don't have much to offer 
after being in war so long. But 
I think they have done wonders 
considering what they have been 
through. I am sur e glad none of 
our folks at home have to go 
through it. A fellow will go and 
fight anywhere as long as he 
knows that his loved ones are safe 
at home and getting plenty of 
nearly everything. I am in the 
best of health but 7 like everyone 
else, I get homesick ~nd disgusted 
at times. All in all, I 1 n getting 
along as goo d '."'.S can be expected. 
Hoping that I can see ycu soon, but 
guess your guess is ~s good as 
nine as to when that will be. 11 

So f~r we haven't received our 
usual long letter from Pvt. Alden 
Farner. But, to prove he hasn't 
forgotten usj Al sends a new 
weekly for ov~ collection. It 
is The Thirteener, official organ 
of the 13th Airborne Division •. 
l\kny- thanx. 

Last month we reported that 
Pvt. Ro bert McGraw had moved to 
Fcrt Lewis. And now from 
A ::Jan ta comes: "Hi Edi tor: I 
hope you can keep up with Sam •. He 
noves guys fast as you can see. 
r:m going to another Med. Tech. 
School now . . Tell Swani4. I 1 11 be 
s eeing him to get me an M.D. 
sign after the war. I'll r oP lly 
be a doc when I get out. How 

.. 

about for I haven't been doing 
filUch of anything lately except 
catch up on some of this beer I 
had to do without for so lcng. 
I still haven't found a place 
that serves beer as good as (no 
plugs, please). I only wish I 
could spend 14 more days at hone 
like the last ones for I r eally 
had a swell time. I'd like to 
be back there working at the 
Climax again. After seeing all 
the changes that have been made, 
all I can say is, you have 
acc 0mplished a lot since some of 
us were hone and I don't think 
there's a nan in Service who 
wouldn't enjoy working at the 
Clinax again." Ray hcpes to see 
us again soon and pronises to 
keep writing in case he doesn't. 

Here's a V-mailer fron Gene 
SprQndo who is new tooting that 
horn sor.rnwhere in France. 11Sorry 
I haven't kept up on oy letter 
writing like I used to. I'm 
pretty busy these days. You 
know the busy Bandt I like it 
very uuch her e ; ouch better than 
England. These French girls 
r eally have it and I do mean ITo 
I can't spe?k French toe well b·.J.t 
I'm loarning. Can't miss. I 'n 
getting alcng fine and hope t c 
be h( ne soc1n. Luck t o all." 

Another letter fr om Gene (Sept. 
14th) finds hit1 still"getting 
along fine. Have made a lot of 
fri ends a~ong the French;~eople 
treat us swell; plenty of cogna c 
for the boys. Right now I'n 
swea ting this war out, hoping 
with nillions of others f or it 
to bo over soon. 11 

about a job as first aid man for We've been waiting for this one 
Climax? So long for now ." There fr on Pvt. ·Jack Aivalotis. Like 
may be competition f or that job, the rost of ycu Jack feels s cme-
3cottie. In the JJeantino , lots what restricted by the censer 
of letters won't hurt your chances. but manages tc fill out several 

Coxn Raymond Malone worte pr omp
tly after his leave , which is the 
ri ght way to start a new voyage. 
"There isn't much I can write 

pages. "I'M scmewher e in J!rr:mce 
sitting here trying t o think of 
what I can tell ycu. But there 
isn 1 t anything except that I'n 
feeline fine cutside of this 
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homesickness that seems to grow . 
on everyone when the news is good 
and Jerry's end grows closer (Ed. 
note: We know which end). You 
usually have some sort of a poem 
in the paper so here's one most 
of the fellows in our outfit have 
seen and liked: 

Heavenly father up above, 
~lease protect the girl I love, 
Help her to know; help her to see 
That I love her and she loves me. 
Help us now; help us forever 
To be loyal and always together. 
Grant me this and 1 1 11 be content 
And thank you, Dear Lord, for 

the girl you sent. 11 

When EM Mike Revay was here en
rou te to Syracuse for more elect 
trical training~ he promised us 
faithfully to write as soon as he 
knew his address. He didn't 
quite live up to that but, after 
finishing up and moving on to 
still another school at Miami, 
Mike is redeeming himself in our 
good graces. Maybe it's that 
Florida sunshine. Anyway, we 
now have a crad, two letters and 
a photo of Mike and Bill Metz. 
"I am still thinking of the old 
ga~g . Syracuse was a tough 
sc hool and they kept us busy. 
We were there only a short time 
a~d the time went fast. It looks 
li ;·:e I will be an electrician 
tefore I ge t . out of the Navy. We · 
hav2 a few weeks here before being 
assigned to a s hip and while here 
we are going to school again. It 
looks as if all I do is go to 
school. This one isn't as tough 
as the one at Syracuse. 11 Later 
Mi ke writes: 11 You will be sur
prised to hear from me so soon 
but I had to let you knmv that 
I've met the first boy from home 
since I've been in service. I 
spent all yesterday afternoon 
with Bill Metz and we sur e did 
have a swell time. We weren't 
drunk when the pictur e was taken 
but you should have seen us later 
on. We were still on the safe 
side of course but, as old friends 

meet they just can't resist 
having a few. 11 

Cpl. Robert Morgan apologizes 
for not seeing us on his r ecent 
short furlough, and since he 
wrote us a letter, we'll forgive 
him this time. Bob writes: 11 I 
was transferred to this field to 
await assignment to our combat 
crew. There has been a rumor 
that they might send us engineers 
out on the line to work with the 
ground crews for a few weeks. At 
pres ent I am working with B-24 1 s 
and don't care much for it. · I 
bummed down to L.A. with a friend 
last Sunday and we were lucky 
enough to get a ride with t wo 
girls from San Francisco who took 
us all thG way. All I can say 
is that I enjoyed the ride very 
much. 11 

The NEWS takes a bow for bring
ing two more Climaxers together. 
Seaman Henry Utah writes: 
"Horac e Mann was able to find me 
in Boston. It sure is good to 
see the boys from back home. Our 
schooling here winds up this 
month. We are a class of 75 who 
will graduate and all hope to ge t 
a leave. We will end up sometirr.e 
next month on LCT's, LST:s or 
DE's. I'm po ~ ing to get on a DE. 
We had a little excitement her e 
last week; a little thing call ed 
a hurricane . We knew it was 
coming and had to just sit and 
wait for it. For once we didn 1 t 
have to stand in line to wait. 
It didn't do so vory much damage 
but did wr e ck a f ew small boc>.ts. 
Well, it's time to get back to 
my books. A person must keep 
right on the ball here or he 'll 
find himself out in the cold. 
Hope to see you boys again very 
soon." 

PFC James Sarrracino writes "a 
few lines to l et you know that I 
am fine and still sticking it out. · 
I received the NEWS and was very 
glad to get it. I see that the 
plant is running pretty well, but 
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you must be pr e tty short of labor 
there ; having to hire h i gh school 
boys. (You s ~id it, Jimmy !,)4 I 
em still with my old truck, driving 
the dusty roads of New Gu~.~ ca . 
I t 's a gr02 t e::'.':;,c-:r :i ': ~· J:: e ·')t::J ng h er e 
and see ing thi~ g s ~a hav ~ cever 
S(::cn befor e~ es:i-•s'-~- .L aJJ y ;~he se 
f'l .p f , . ~ .· ' ,..., . 
. . -i.L . y-nA.ir eo. D.<.'- t.,l :r ~ s. "-·1::ey are 
:: f ·mny lot t~:.. "i.. i..h~J ar ·:; !'.o t as 
r' · F,.,:) "S thc··y ., (' --'.< , ,... ,~ '"' l. ·111 
\., . '.J 1. 0. - 0 . !.. · - -- ~ C.0 .f·::.; "-'· CA. y 
wj2n it co~es to t~aCL1g, I 
bop~ that you are all fine . Best 
rege.r ds to alL. r: 

A card from Pvt . William Craig 
says "Our training do8 s ~'1 1 t seem 
to be getting any eqsier but, to 
lis~en to some of ou~ officers 
we have it pretty soft. So far 
we have t aken Ul.) oper at ion a nd 
firing of the M-1 r i ~~e , carbine, 
rocket l auncher, • 30 c 31 , heavy 
machine gu.n, 81 mm, mo::"car and 
045 cal. pistol?. bes id~s drill 
a nd bivouac.u (Ed. not e : oh, to 
be in the Infantresece !). Bill 
wr ite s l a t er th .~ t "our tra ining 
isn:t so rough as it wa s in the 
beginning. Instead of an hour of 
p .t. ex2rcises we have 50 oinutes 
of double time, r a in or shine . 
And instead of 2 or 3 mil e hikes 
it is 25 mile s and we er e out 
fr')m one to ninet e en days . " Bill 
Rdds a plea to Wally to hurry 
:.,:;_J with tha t staek pictur e . 
"Because I have be: GD br 2. gging 
about it ever since I've been 
down here and ::;: t hink some of 
t be f ellows don !t believe me. 
Tell him to put the a ctu3l height 
on tho picture and have it 
notar ized. When I told t he boys 
the height? they just laughed." 

A slightly shr add ed l e tt er come s 
fro m Ship Fitt2r MRrtin Revay, 
who is still l ooU_c.g for fr i cnds, 
no matter whor e he is. 11 I notice 
there's quit e a f8w of the boys 
here on Oahu 2nd I'll try to ge t 
a chance to lc ok up some ~f them . 
I just miss ed Leo Kopa cz, Don 
Dimit and s ovcr al others as they 
pulled out just befor e I go t 
around. Honolulu and V'2ikiki 

Beach arJ just liko Frisco snd 
Norfolk. Wi th al l t he Navv j~ 
white s it l oo:!.•. s J.J.k:· c:nmv .·_r_ 

town , It's Lie .:; J...':". J.Gi,.:" :.,:·:· ' '.".::1;r.o 
but I j Y G S 'J(;ll ID.7 f'I'ar (! c... 1 ;~ ,3 ·:.(3:, 

Sinco I 've bcsn hc~e: \ a ~~jej 
0 f' ·-"'..: ··c ..... 1..- ·- . ,... .:- ··rr· -: ),.., ·' ',-..."'1 0 s me .·_I u . .i. ::, Lr. .:~! ~o .. n .,o Lh' • ,. _ _._ .,_,'" -~., 

such 2.S pa:0c::.ya 11vhici.1 lco '.-\:s l .:L1:1:0 
a gourd b·t.:t grows 0~1 a tr ee, I~: 's 
yellow vb::m rjpe a r..d ta s tes cv ch 
l i k e a BUsk~e ~o~ . T~c castvs 
pec..r i s p '-~::pl e 'Nllcn r _:_yJc ~ ~ q 

fill ed wi~j s ee ds ~u~ jE = J~J 17 
sw eet" 1 1 vc a l~o ta.:> ·rJ~-C' ".'·T: .. 

some t:1ing :Like .:in 2.r:p1 ~ ::i. !' 1
• 

another like 2 pear wi~~ f l esh 
like ::i. pl'..1.:1 ·r/!.J. t ~ go.:::i n:-.t'.t c:. 
taste ~ Gues s I'O. st~ .1 , .. ~ -.2 1:· :t: we_:
to go n[tt i V8c ;:: ,.'.() {.. 3 ·;;.f'(. r;r f :::ir 
the p irn:· e.pp~.'-' S d"lC.~ c.) .~,,rn.::t,c; 
thou gh. :i Mu17L'1 ::: c2J.~' : ·- :2<-i. t u s 
to the pun.c~1 0 :1 thE.: m,;_ t-L 1~r c1f a 
stack 1-;j_ct.ir e . I n hi .:; l 8tter 
fr o!n Ifav:ai. i cones a sw0l l r:cd2_
chr ou.c shot t c:.kc.1'.1 fr on V'fake
fi E.:ld' s on Buck 's last l ea•1u, 
Thsnx nlso to Mal' t in for I'hc 
Bla ck Cet, his ba tt alion paper. 

Our l~t est fr oB Eddi e Wi l gocki 
cor.r,e s fr o:o the Cod- , whe r e n. ~. s 
ship pc.used en r c u:. e t o 'Io:i'~~lO ., 
"I ha. vo tra.-v- E:: lled oui t o c.~ ~Gw 
rail e s s].nce you l ast he2.r· d .f~:·c1~ 
oe; about 5000 in f a ct .. VYc.. l.a5_j 
over in P e.n.ar::ia a fevv da~'s E,;-H'i. I 
can s .38 DO-N rrhy J oe Bez·l;.f_ ko 
n~ver li} c~ it thGrc . Sano of 
our tr::. vclJ.LJ.t:, WQSE · t so snoo th 
but as y0t I havan 1 t got t ens ea-
s i ck, I thc.i:t f:J°:i t the bP..11 club 
pidtl.1.I'U q:~. s J:ur.l goc d. but it 
l r cked ol d Ten' s f a ce. Maybe 
wh'-'n yot:. t 2_kc c:. p :Lctnr c ofthe 
hors o sh~ e t eao h 2 will be i n it. 
Thr..t i .s r..1o r e his speed s ince h e 
is c::. t l e e.st 36 yea.:-~s o :i.. dc " 

Sg t . (bic: ,:; 0 .. ~b.2 t r.lc;w chevron) 
Johr.l V e:r.• :-.~ l..J..o -r·.-r:· ite s agnin f.:..·oLi 
Fr a r .c o ~ 1'".-J.2 .r..:: I 3.:1 s t i l~ . O'i e~ 
hero in t~e l~~~ of Napulcc~ 
swe;:· t ing o".:.t ·:~r.d s da r:m nc.ir o 

Victcry ;:;c: En :; .jU .3t dciys r-..~v;ay b• 1 t 
thnt Hitle r jns t wcn 1 t gi;; c., u;i 
ye t~ I nu fine a~'ld in good 
he ::i. l . tr ".'lnd -.:..y luck has chang ed 



t o good as I've finally no t my 
brother, Mi ke . He 1 s clos e by and 
: have s een hi o a f ew t i nes since 
:. e.. st s ee i nt; hi n ?.O i"!; '>r: •. t l:.s ago . 
he ce.me i n cD D · -- 1:~ay u.:~.c. s ·i.!' 0 has 
::; cne storiu: t ::.1 ·-;:; J. l . s .1 s1: n. 
i Ceorg o) i s !O t :. l J. a. ro1m d and , 
R~. tho 1 he i s qui t e busy, he 
uanago s . t o k eep in t he best of 
~:.e al t h . We sur o t a l k about Maly 
~ 1hen we 're t ogether and ar e look
~~g forward to ge tting back 
shortly. 11 Tech adds the best of 
luck t o all. We sur e hope hi s 
optinisn pans out. 

The n ew l eaf which S/Sgt. Paul 
Ryan turned over while in the 
ho spital is still paying off, as 
he writes again cnly one week 
nft er ge tting out. "The l ast 
time I wro te we wore supposed t o 
go on naneuvers aEain but the 
schedule ha s all be changed ~nd 
I don ' t think I' n giving away 
t oe nuch of a military secret 
when I t ell you tha t we ar e now 
r eady t o ncve overseas. Vlhen it 
will happen or when we are going 
I can't say. I do wish I could 
t oll you all about the new tanks 
we ha ve . I Cfl.n s e.y the. t they 
ar e r ~ally honeys ~nd all the 
t R.nke rs have f allen in l ove with 
tr.em. I go t cut of the hospital 
l ast week all well and r ested up. 
T~.e skin on ny f ace and n c:: ck is 
sLill t ender but a c ~uple of 
weeks of t his Louisi an a sun and 
it will be OK. It's tine f or 
o e t o s hut off BY mo t or f or this 
tine . I'll be wishine nll of 
yc.;u the best of luck and so l on e ." 
Many tine s the sane t o you, Paul. 
Let us he ar fr oIJ you nc na ttcr 
whe r e you l and. 

Seanan Charl e s Ma.der sent o. 
not e and ano ther copy of Snoke
l e ss Flashes and pr onis es: "May 
l a t er s end a pictur e of the gang 
I run with if I cnn ge t then a ll 
in t he sane pl a ce a t tho sane 
tine . Will sned it as sc0n e s 
you send a picture of the stack 
so I can show these r ebels tha t 
ther e is s one thing tall in Pa. 11 

Beside s t al l stcri e s, we pr as uEe. 
Tha t pic tur e ~rrivcd, ~n~ we ~r e 
n o t shcwi:i. c; it t o Cha::: .:'.:b's wi fe . 

Her .:J; s one fr :..:;n Pv ~ , J chn. 
Adans un t ha t s por>.ks f o l' j_ ts olf. 
But "\'V'i' j_ t.. e s ~ 11 I 1 11 be t you .::i. :J.. 
wonde? what happened t o tha t 
guy who went t o 1~ 2np Blc-~n6 ing 
and cnly ~~ u te o~e l e t te r . back 
t th l . ~ ,... , . i u 11 . . I.. • o e c. u v ..... J.nax. .vc , l;.., i s 
a l ong s tor y . ~ wes so da~n 
busy with t his tr ainin g t hat I 
only had ti:·10 t o keep in t ouch 
with ny wif :::: . I gucss you under
stand t ha t part. I r eceived the 
l as t NEWS ou t on bivoua c 0.nd , 
a s we didn ' t ge t r.mch t ir '.e c ff 
t o writo , I fi gur ud I'd be hcr1e 
on furlough and dr op in. But, 
what do t hey do but keep ce 
here t o tr a in a bunch c f gr een
horns? It l ooks like I ac 
stuck her e f or another training 
cycle but I e.n sur e hcping t hey 
change their a inds. I hit t his 
c·utfit C'. t t he wr c·n f; ti 'W. It 
nove s out on bivoua c t his 
Sunday c:.nd tha t meetns another 
25- r.1ile hike . I an one of t he 
only five nen i n Canp whc went 
on bivcunc t wice in on e nonth 
and I sure pity c y f eet. I 
s ec thRt we still ha ve a pr e t t y 
good f oe tbc;.11 tean in Bur E;et t ,s 
t 0wn. I'd like t o s ae them win 
all their cano s. I've cc t a 
five spot bot on the Trinity 
gar:w . The sucker is fr cn 
Washinct on, Pa . , and we have 
differ en t i dea s a s t o who has 
the best t eaas, Hape tc s ec 
yC;u c:i.11 socn. Tell t he t;c:n e 
in t he shc p i s e.id hello . " 

Fron Norfolk, BM Hor a ce Mann 
s ends "Just a line t o e; ive you 
ny n ew add r es s ~nd tell you t hat 
I an coun tin£ on gcttinc hcr:J.e 
f or a few hour s a t l east within 
a shcrt tine . I wa s sen t he r e 
t c be assi gned t o f or e i gn s ervi ce 
and don't knew hew l one I will 
be her e . No t t oo long , I hcpe . 11 

Be sur e yc u s ee us when you do 
a ake it hone, Hcr ace. 

Set. Ludwi c~ Stetar ha s novo d , , L: 



again. Lud is r eally getting to 
s ec the Southern and We stern 
p3rts of the se United Sta t es if 
he never ge ts anywhere Glse . 
11 Left SFtlj_fo rnie. l as t Tuesday 
ni ght o.nd arrived ho r8 s ~_ tt:.rday 
no.1'.'n, Haven't gottcm conpletely 
s ettl ed yot, so can't give nuch 
cf n story. Received the NEWS 
t odRyl f orwarded fr cn Berdu. 
Haven t had tir:w t o read all of 
it but thought I'd be tter get 
ny change of address off as soon 
as possible as I want ny copy 
t o co:r:J.e thr ough without dela.y. 
Could write a bock on how :ouch 
its appreciated but it all boils 
down to the one six letter word: 
thanks, which ccvers plenty. 
Until I ge t orgRnizcd this short 
note will have t o suffice, 
Complete details wili follow 
later, A big hello to the 
gang." Tha.nx to yi.:·. u f or then 
kind words, Lud, and good luck 
t o you. 

Th e following comes fr cn S/Sgt. 
Henry Pirih who says, this 
nrticle appeared in th2 -- Ccrps 
paper , published by ~nd for the 
officers and nen of the -- Ccrps. 
"Here it is: 

- Inpression of Bele iUI.'1 -

In years to cone when we:; o lcl 
scldiers get together in our 
Wor ld War II uniforms which no 
lo~ger button across the stomach 
an& swap yarns about the great 
pur suit, it will be interesting 
to note which of the many in
cidents of past weeks stand out 
clearly. 

For our hosts, the French and 
Belgians, most vivid i mpression 
of P~erican soldiers be probably 
be that of thousands of jeeps 
loaded with thousands of soldiers 
rushing in all directions over all 
roads like a colony of cockroaches 
disturbed on a kitchen shelf. 

For some of us it may be the 
cheering groups in small villages; 
the old farmer and his wife hold
ing glasses and bottles of cider 

to passing troops; the cobble
stone streets or the qua:Lnt 
houses. It may be an.y oae of the 
pictures which .have fl a shed by 
in kci. leid.0 scop ~c proees3 ion as 
we roarej along af~er our broken 
enemy o 

Here are just a few impressions 
which wiJ.J_ s·sancl out most clearly 
to us: 
(1). The German artillery horses 
lying dead along the road with 
their four l eg s nea tly sawed 
off at the rump and shoulders 
by thrifty peasants who appreciat e 
a good cut of horse meat. 
(2). The well-scrubbed, rosy
cheeked, pretty little girls 
of three or four years, among 
the most beautiful childr en in 
the world. But whathappens to 
them when they grow up? 
(3). The blonde on that bicycle 
a f ew miles back. There's one 
that gr ew up! 
(4). The knocked out and aban
doned German vehicles, every one 
stripped clean of wheels and 
tires by the natives almost 
before the engine has stopped 
turning over. 
(5). The sordid little procession 
through the village of four or 
five Belgian girls who had been 
too friendly with the Germans. 
their hair clipped close to t he 
scalp by the rifle-carrying rrob 
which j eered them down the street 
(6). The piece of chewing gum i~ 
our K-ration. This scr ewy 
country of ours thinks of every
thing: No wonder we are the 
best equipped army in the world. 
(7), The homemade American flags, 
n0atly stitche d behind closed 
doors while the Germans wer e 
still here, to welcome the 
American Army. Some have nine 
stars, some fifty; some havG 
six stripes, some fifteen; but 
they are red, white and blue 
and they reflect tho deep sin
cerity of tho Belgian welcome. 
These Betsy Rosses in wooden 
shoos have given us a new in
sight into the richnes s of our 



her i tage , the free America sym
bo lized by our flag • 
(8). The mayor of a village 
vrho appear ed a t our bivouac in 
his Sunday best with an offer to 
feed the t r oops. 'Your army has 
come f ar and fast. We have 
potatoes, some meat and fruit. 
We will f eed you. We do not 
v:ant pay; this is for Belgium. 1 

Well 9 we had plenty of rations 
and we thank ed him. But it 
k ind of got us." 

This is very swell, Henry. 
Thanx for the opportunity to 
prin t it. We hop e your paper 
won't mind. 

Al so, her e 's a V-mailer from 
Henry , dated: Somewher e in 
Holland. "Once again I can say 
tha t I 'm in another country and 
still going strong . To us it is 
just another fi e ld; it looks all 
the s ame. I've told you of the 
cider we used to ge t. La t er 
we could ge t co gnac, champagne 
and wine . Now we ar e back to 
be er which is a lot be t t er than 
t he bitters we got in England. 
What n e.,:t, I don't know; sauer
kr aut, looks like . Did get 
so me thing tha t t asted like whis
key t he other day for 275 francs, 
about $5. of our money. Tell 
all the boys I s aid hello. Ho pe 
t o see them soon. 11 

Mm~ William Me tz t ells us mor e 
a bout tha t visit with Mike Revay. 
11Mi ke dropped me a card and I 
l ooked him up last Sunday. I 
ha r dly knew Mike be caus e he has 
go tten so big since the l ast 
time I s aw him, t wentyfive months 
ago. Mike will proba bly send 
you a pictur8 w2 had snapped. In 
s pite of how we look in that 
pic t ur e , we wer en't drunk in the 
least bit; not at t ha t time 
anyhow. (They both insist on tha t 
po int). It sure l y is good to 
see someone from back home . Mike 
is the third Climaxer I have seen 
sinc e in the Servi ce . So long 
ci.nd t he bes t of luck for now . " 

Bill adds some kind wo.rds fo T t ts 
NEWS, especi ally the Sport s Dc: :;t= 

He r c 's one from SeaJn2.r1 }~2. :.:-_"/ 

Dennis which we arc go:L .. g ·::0 
keep for h.i.s v r an (°lJ:t :L: .. : i: . · u·: ~ 
"Just a f e'r; :".. :.:...r. C'S r::.:.; .r..c' :. -~ r ,:: 
ever yt hing rJ::: ty ii1C SJ ·1\ : :'.:' , 

t _c. - -. ~t' ...,.. ,:.. • J ... ~ • - ...., ,..... - :-. ~ : I ~ ' exc ep e, _;_ l;,-.· c. :..i \.L;1.- 6 .1. c..Y J. :!. ,_ 1 ••• 

Everythir~g ·~ -'El t r u2.d. ar..d )'':JU 
listened to ,,_:_,o ut the.t hurr i c['_r.i_e 
in the ~tlantic is true . I 
should kno w because we we r e help· 
less for about 24 hrs. Rnd I 
mean helpless. The wind w2s 
t errific; it r ea ched a peak of 
90 to 100 mile s per hr. The 
wave s wer e clos e to 50 ft. 
high. We thought we wer e goners 
several times. I was petri fied 
nnd I don't moan mayoe . I would 
sooner tak e an air atta ck, be
ce.use then you can fight ba ck or 
duck. I will tak e mine behind 
t he plow anytime as compci.r ed to 
a storm on the ocean. I will 
tell y: u mer e abcut it when I 
get hone. I don't kn:: w h Oi'-i e.11 
the se boys ge t port l eaves . We 
~r e lucky if we ge t ahor E.: f or 
a f ew h : urs when we de ck. Toll 
George Kr aeer th.:i. t we spend r:iore 
tir:1c s t2.nding G . Q. and cl eani ng 
guns than anything else . I 
aver age 4 t o 5 hrs. sleep a dc:.y 
some times. I haven't l earned t c 
swab the deck yet, but I suro 
buzz when I am Capt a in of t he 
Head." Harry enclos es n dinner 
menu fr om his ship, which make s 
it easy t c· understand why he ha s 
ga ined 15 lbs. in the l ast 3 
mc,nths. 

A 204 cRrd infc. rms us tha t S / S gt. 
J c seph R. Carlisle ha s mo ved t o 
Californie . Congra ts en t he 
l ocp ; we hadn't heard of it 
befo r e . 

Pvt. J ame s O'Donnell has now 
beenin the Engrs. l ong enough 
t o ge t acquainted and, "My basic 
so f Rr has not been t oo hard on 
me but we ar e suppo sed t o go on 
r:mneuv er s soon and how tha t will 



come out I dcn 't knew. If it 
keeps on r a ining like it has been 
and gets a s cold at nights, it 
w0n't be so gc od in t en ts . I 
have heard tha t this outfit is 
as hot a s the on e I wa s in at 
fir st. That d0e sn 1 t s c·und sc 
good but I guess if we havo to 
go ncross we will have t o go. I 
will know moro £'.bout the Engrs. 
t hqtn I did when I fl.l nc st went 
before. We still hRve t c build 
a bridge t o finish ~ur basic 
but I guess we will do thB.t this 
week . Tell all th2 g~ng I sRid 
hello e.nd hope t o s eG ther..1 scm." 

Another ETO r eport ccmes fr om 
Cpl. Mike Skarupa , whc· finds, 
"Everything her e is getting al ong 
pr etty good so f 2r. I only hope 
it stays t his way and scnn come s 
to an end. Fr2nce is a nice 
place but the lingo ge ts m0 . They 
say France has beautiful women 
and I belie ve it but if you can't 
spe ;.lk fr ench it's just t oo bad. 
(Ed . note : All ycu hav0 t o l earn, 
Mi ke, is t o understand ' cui, oui 
and ignore 'non'). I have pRid 
a visit t o one of the churches, 
and believe me , I've never seen 
anything like it, I only hope 
I ge t t o s ee sone of the ir big ger 
churches. I got a l etter fr c·D 
Leo Kopa cz t elling how he is 
hitting th e foxhol es . He doe sNrt 
l:now I am here and will be sur
prised t o hear th2t I haven't 
slept on t op of the ground for 
quite a while. Too l ong tc suit 
l'.1e." Mike wr ot e on some very 
f ency blue French st P. ti. cnary which 
is rivalled only by Gene Sprando ' 
cerise. 

Pvt. Albert Kuntz f ound a use, 
if not a good use, f e r the doll ar 
attached t o l as t n0nths NEWS. "I 
had a bot of a dollar with some 
rebel and a s usual, l e st. I s ee 
where Al Sprandu is having him
s elf a ti~e on Saipan with an 
ack- ack outfit. I hope t o meet 
hin sooe tine in the future. (Ed. 
not e: But not in a business way, 

we hope). I · a lso no ticed nost 
of th2 bciys are inter e sted in 
th2 ball tean. Who wcul dn 1 t be 
with such a hot 0utfit as tha t? 
A l o t o f cr edit goes t o Mi ke f or 
doing a gr nnd j cb with tho 
sport news . 1~hts sorry t o hoar 
a.bout Wi::Jpy VJaltl havi ng a C PT 
accident; hope everyt hing is GK 
with hin . As fer me, everythi~g 
is in t he p5-nk . °V'1e ha VO R 

volleyball ge.me ever y ni ght a nd 
boy, is t h.~.t. t a s po:' t! I a lncs-::; 
break ny bc:cis junping. The 
cli:oa t e dcv:.:-4 h2r o has been pr e t +;? 
ho t l c:i.te l y .. The bc·ys and I 
sure could use s cme of tha t Pa , 
snow ." P er scna lly, we 1 d be 
willing t o send yc·u all the 
snow, Al. But then we 'd h~ve 
t o s end ycu Cap's coa t. 

The censer subtracted quite ~ 

bit fr on Semrn.n .Mike S?.b2.t ass0 ' "
l e tter and the l oss was doubls 
for Mike wr ot o on bot h sides . 
We' ll r econstruct a s well as 
we can. "Her e I am in [mother 
port and ge t nail f or a chanee, 
including the last t wo copie s 
of the NEWS. I celebrat ed ray 
20th birthdc.y here and was fcrtu
na te t o be in port at the tine. 
This is MY s e cond birthday in 
the Navy and I r eally enjoyed 
nyself. All tho gun cr ew found 
out it was ny b.d. and started 
t o bang hell out of ue with 
pillows. Later they t ook r:ie 
a shor e and threw a party. I 
thought sure r rd have to ge t 
abcard by oeans of a car go not, 
but I oanat:e d. Tha t 1Jirmie 1 

en ny pidure stanp is wha t a 
sn2r t Yeoman in bee t canp ge.ve 
ne fer a n i ddl e UC'.me , 11 Sabby 
wants t o reDind Al Sprando , 
Stanl ey Roznus and Sailor-Bill 
Metz that they all owe hin 
l ett ers. 

Our very first letter t c the 
~e st of our knowledge, l:roD the 
southern end 0f the French in
vasicn cone s fr co Cpl. Mike 
Willians who hasn't graced these 



pages in a l ong while. Seems we 
missed Mike on the last AWOL list, 
and we 1~ust say that his hcnest 
confessi on is good f or our snul. 
"I knew by reading the ClitJ.aX NEWS 
tha t you have not got r.ie on tho 
AWOL list but I shculd have been 
on it for this is oy first letter 
in a l ong time . I have a new 
APO and an in Southern France. 
I c;;.n not t ell you the day I got 
here but will give ycu three 
guesses and the first two don't 
count. You boys r:mst have a fair 
ball club. By reading the NEWS I 
ke ep pretty well posted on the 
other boys and the ball ganes. 
Tell Koke t o get soce aore 
batting practice . I always hate 
t o r ead about hia makinc so many 
K&O's, in the lineup. And Tonny 
will have to quit trying to play 
a young nan's gane. Sone of the 
boys t ell you about the pretty 
girls in England but I'll t2ll 
you there are plenty of pretty 
girls in Southern France and 
are they fr i endlyl It na.kes one 
want t o forg e t all a bout the war 
and you know a pre tty girl can 
do that to nost boys," 

Another l ong awaite d l etter 
cone s fr on MM Alex Stetar who has 
s erved a l cn g stretch anong the 
Aleuts. "The tine is nenrly 
fi~ished f or us up her e and we 
ar e soon coming hone. I see 
nest of the f ellows are in the 
thick of it and are doing a bang
up jc· b. \n!e r:my t:c t our chance 
next tri p ; who knows? Nap is still 
with me and we are busy planning 
our trip home etc. All the 
fellows are ready to corJe hone 
and I guess tbe Navy thinks like
wi se at last." The r est of 
Alex' l et t er is taken up with 
kind words f or the NEWS. They are 
ousic to us but we won't bor e you 
by repeating. Alex even says 
tha t he and Tillie c2n get us a 
caopaign bar! Thanx, Alex and 
let's h0pe the next time we hoar 
fr on you it will be in person. 

PFC Leo Kopacz just beat the 
deadline with his l a te r eport 
fr or:1 Saipan . "Just a few lines 
to l e t you know that Doodlebug , 
Al and I are getting al ong as 
well as can be expected c:n 
this Rock. Ther e r eally isn't 
very much happening here new , 
We aren't ev0n bothered with 
any ne:re snipers, altho' some 
are still active. . It continv .. c s 
to be t oo dann hc: t even the' 
it does rain pr actically every 
day. The no squitos are really 
plentiful and can r eally make 
a f ellow niserable . There ha~re 
been a f ew cases of dengue 
fever and the 3 of us have hQd 
a t ough of it; really nothei~g 
serious, It may interest scr~ 
of the fellows to know that v~c 
ne t up with Bill Kcvich of 
Slovan who is in a C.B. cutfit 
sta tioned her e . I read abou~ 
J ee Kucic being wounded in tLn 
action over on Tinian1 so he 
nust have been here. lJoe was 
there, as Leo will lea rn when 
the NEWS catches up with hin) ~ 
Life is still pretty rugged and 
duJ..l but ccnditions are beginning 
t o shape up somewhat. We get 
to see a novie occasionally ' 
and alsc boxing bouts which are 
held weekly. If it weren't f e r 
this and nail call I believe cy 
nor~le wculd be so l ow you 
couldn't step on it. V!e now 
have part of a PX set up. They 
sell warn beer s.nd fruit jiccs. 
I an still waiting for the dny 
when I'll get a cold coke or 
even a glass of ice water. And 
I' m also anxicus t o t ear into 
a nic e thick st eak. This hash 
and stew diet gets nonotonous. 

·················-·············· ... ········································· .. ········· 
TID BITS 

Proud ne ther boasting 2bout 
. h~;r sr1all se n: 11He do<:.: sn' t wan t 
t o grow up t c be president e He 's 
perfectly s2tisfied with 
Roo sevelt." 

AND NOW FOR - - - - - - - -
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- SIDE GLANCES 

This is rather a novel ex
perience f or Ye Edi tcr. Yc·U 
s ee , we're writing, or at l east 
starting these side glances here 
at the plant. Heretof or, these 
scratchints have always been 
done at home ns pleasant evening 
hours c1 f visiting with you. 
Needless to say thc.ughts do no t 
cone in the sace groove here as 
they do at hone. Perhaps, we 
won 1 t get too far anyway. So ! 

The past nonth we've b~en parti
cularly interested in watching 
the naps unfold picturing the 
progr ess of the variou~--?~fiies, 
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SIDE 
GLANCES 

and o ther s ervice forces. One 
get s envicius! Of Course, you' 11 
;:; i ve us the "razzber ry" on that 
st2t 0nent, but generally speakine 
its true-. Most any of us would 
give a lot to r e tr2ce and relive 
the incidents of t he first hitch 
we had ·in Eure- pc . Of cc.urs e , we'd 
be rank amatuers but we 'd have 
sone fun out of it -- and we'd 
gr "us e just as ycu do and as we 
did years ago. Cone to think of 
it we've noted only one letter 
indicating its origin was South
ern France. Mike Willians 
apparently went into France via 
the underside, and just possibly, 
as we noted before, he hit 
Gr enoble, Langres etc. which was 
our old stanping ground. And, 
as we can atte ~ t, Mike has every-

thing under control, and s eeos 
t o be finding the cld places 
true to f crm. "Just like Paducatt; 
eh Mike? --- But, this is ab0ut 
ycu c:..nd ne t abcut what has 
happened her e . So - - -

Well, frankly, there hasn't 
been r.mch happening here t he 
last ncnth -- just about the 
sane old sixe s and sevens 1 --

eR t, sleep e.nd turn out the Iviol :r ,, 
Abcut the nest inportar:t thing 
these days is finding enough 
hands to [e t the work done. Its 
scratch and stre tch and stretch 
some nor e to get one 24 hrs. 
production out of the way befor e 
the next is on t cp of us. To 
the uninitiated it nay s een o drj 

why we de (or have t c do ) s c·ne 
cf tho thin[; s we de t c keep 
gcing, but the MoJ.y r:mst roll 
cut so yc-u boys will have scne·1 

thing r eal hard to heave at the 
Ybsobs. At present we ge t thru 
the week by virtue of the help 
we ge t froQ some 12 or 15 high 
schcol boys who work here on 
Sc>. turclays. This allows us to 
use nore of our steady full tine 
enployees during the early part 
c.f each week. Sc· yc--u see we do 
have 0ur probleDs, but ~ts a 
pleasure to keep c.ur end going 
for the hone fr ont can not Cc 
toci nuch in view of what hell 
yt·U boys ar e enduring . 

The Pure Oxide dep~rtnent has 
been knocking ri cht alone net 
nissing a str oke n0w for sooe 6 
D~ nths. We di d hav e to shut 
dcwn a f ew shifts durine this 
pericd t c ch2ng e to a new set of 
globar heating elencnt s, but 
pr cducti on w~s s oon in full 
svdng agnin. But the old nan
powe r shortage c~ught up with us 
sc that t o gain enpl cyees f or 
other c"lepartnents, we had t c 
curtail operati on in this de
partnent Octcber 14th. 

We can now r epcrt be th new lines 
of crushers in the Ferro Dept. 



have been operated. Als o , the 
dust collecting systen on each 
line is doing a fine j ob. We did 
have c onsider~ble spillage under 
the conveyor belts in the base
nent, but spillage hcppers, each 
vented to the dust collectors, 
were installed and they too are 
helping a lot. Of ccurse, these 
can't be 100% perfect, because 
once pieces· of Ferrcnoly will 
r oll, and once they start down 
the belt incline they usually end 
up on the basenent floor. 

You'll be interested to know 
tha t our water and fire protection 
systen hns been inspected and 
f c 'md to neet all specifications. 
IJiie knew it throws a r eal strean 
-.::: f water, but we hope we never 
have t o use it -- for a fire 
we r:wan. 

We r egrot to have t o report the 
jeath of "Mitch" Lewis whc.m sooe 
,:- f you rcnenber as our Store Rooo 
Clerk, and later as one of the 
guards. Mitch w2s ill but a 
short tine, a day or so in his 
r ooo and only a d~y er so in the 
Washington Hospit2.l. "Mitch" will 
be rer.1enbored by all Clinaxers as 
a fine, good fellow -- a friend 
of everybody. 

~ recent issue ~ f the Washingtcn 
Observer, we believe, carried a 
n ews release abcut our own 
Clinaxer S/Sgt. Andrew Pescho. 
Andy hasn't written us anything 
abLut his exploit, so we'll just 
pass the stcry along to you: 

A German machinegun helped 
S/Sgt. J'.ndrew Pescho ,Burgettstovm, 
chase Germans frcn a house en 
the Fifth Army front in Italy 
and capture then. f1 s Sgt. Pescho 
advanced with his squad of First 

The Ar.1ericc:i.ns surrounded the 
hcuso, turned the captured 
weapons a[ainst it and drove 22 
Gernans cut tc surrender. 

c :.ngratulations rm.dy!' en d 
n2.y the next r oundup b0 2200 
instead of 22. 

While speaking of news i t ens 
fr om the Italian Front another 
c,f c,ur centributcrs is nenticncd 
in recent lrny r eleases. Bob 
Purdy, son of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Har old Purdy of Langcloth is 
repc.rted to have had quite an 
experience with a single German 
soldi er. The report says Bcb 
cane under hea.iy shell fire, and 
took ccver quickly in a foxhole) 
just bea tine e, Gerr.1an sol di er 
tc first plac c. When the~r cane; 
C·Ut the Gernan w2.s Bob's 
prisoner. Nice go ing Bobby if 
we nay speak sc lightly of such 
grin business as war. 

Another service man, a 
Climaxer, has been returned 
home and is back at work. None 
other than Eddie "Tuckn Jackson. 
Tuck, you will remember, was in 
the South Pacific for quite so~~ 
time and then was hospitalized 
home. He is now one of our 
guards. We know standing guard 
at Climax is childs play com
pared to standing watch on a PT 
boat, but Tuck has struck his 
blows for all of us and we are 
glad to welcome him home again . 
and see him placed wherehe can 
continue to do his bit. Welcome 
home Tuck from all of us! 

Advice to a PFC: When arguing 
with your first sergeant be sure 
you are right -- then let the 
matter drop. 

Armored Division cop.bat infantry- When the war is finished; when 
men, they wore fired en by we have flown our flags above 
G~rnans whc were dug in, in tho bomb-wrecked Unter den Linden, 
fr ont yard of a faro house. Pescho's we shall still face our real 
squad returned heavy small arns problem: the penetration of the 
fir e and the jcrries ran to the German mind. 
safe ty of the house, leaving a Jeep: A cocktail shaker with 
nachinegun and several erenades. three speeds. 
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HERE IT IS! 

And we hope you like it! 
And its thanks to Wallie Coffer 
for spending midnight oil and 
loss of sleep in finishing the 
number of prints necessary. 
There's a little story connectc~ 
with this picture. Mar tin R evcJ.;1 
just up and rubbed salt into 
our wounds in this picture deal" 
You see, we've been telling you 
boys we'd include a stack 
picture just as soon as we were 
allowed to do so. And we werec 1 t 
kidding you either. As per las t 
issue we felt pretty certain we·~ 
make it for the October issue , 
and ~~. Coffer agreed to have 
them ready by the 15th. And the'_ 

·~he blow fell via Mar tin Revay. On September 30th we received a 
~ice letter from Martin, and enclosed was as fine a kodachrome film 
picture of the stack as you'd want to se e . And dP. rned if i t didn't 
come all the way from the Hawaiian Islands. So, .Martin just blew 
our alibi into a cocked hat. Nice goinb Martin, and we appreciatec. 
the film; thanks a lot. 

The horse-shoe addicts are 
now quite proficient. We note 
one of them, Kick Suica has 
mastered the one-and-a-half-turn, 
and his shoes go into the peg 
with the~en end in the right 
posi tion to straddle the peg for 
~ ringer. And his aim is good 
too. But, there are others who 
push him, using the old flip
flop or what have you. Its a 
good lunch hour game, but old 
man weather will soon put in his 
oar, and the shoes will have to 
be stored until Spring. 

We haven't the list here at 
home, but do you know there are 
some of you that we haven't heard 
from for so long that we really 
feel our address must be wrong . 
l!e hate to think any good American 
frogskins get into the dead
letter office, or otherwise lost 
due to incorrect address. How 
about mailing us just a postal 
saying you are receiving the 
NEWS regularly, and give us your 
new rank and full address ,. How 

do we know but that most of you 
are S/Sgts. instead of PFCs -
And the above goes for all you 
Ex-Climaxer s, too. How come 
you-all are away behind with 
your subscription? 

We mentioned in a r ecent iss-:. ,e 
that Ab Kerner had been hospi ~rl· 
ized home . Well, we hav e stL1_1 
better news for this issue. 
Ab has boen given his discharge 
and wil l soon be back a t his 
old job in our shops. Ab cer
tainly looks fine, and is sport
ing the red stripes of a 
Cal'p enters Mate l/C. v~·e lcomc 
home Ab! 

Also, we l earn indirectly 
that "Bobby" Yolton has been 
wounded. Vie have no particulars. 
How about a line or so when you 
find time , Bobby? And lots of 
good luck to you too! 

And boys heres the l ate st on 
11 S~eed 11 Dennis. v:e r eport ed 
quite some time a go how 11s peed" 
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was making use of the ample 
front of his blouse for storage 
purposes. We learn now from our 
New York correspondent that 
Speed had requested a jewelry 
catalog be sent him. Now just 
what use can a jewelry catalog 
be to a sailor on the high seas? 
.3:tJeed, we thin4 that rate s some 
kind of an explanation! How 
r..0out it! 

TID BITS 
AGAIN 

Home on furlough the soldier 
w:1 s surveying his swee tie whom 
1-:~ hadn't seen in months:"Slim
;;.:-? r, aren 1 t you?" he asked. 

11 Yes," she replied, "I've lost 
so much weight you can count my 
ri~s.n 

11 Where, 11 asked the GI with a 
gleam in his eye, "do I start?" 

''Darling, you are the seventh 
wonder of the world. 11 

qWell listen, soldier, don't 
ever let me catch you out with 
the other six. 11 ' 

Irate Mother , at 11:30 p.m.: 
"Young man, do you t hink you can 
stay here all night?" 
Soldier: "I don't know. I 111 
havJ to call my c.o. first." 

''Where's the 1st sergeant?" 
"He 's over in the barracks hang-
ing himself. 11 · 

"Did you cut him down?" 
"No -- he wasn't dead yet." 

Cpl~ "I 1m going to se e the 
medico about my wife . I don't 
like the way she looks." 
Pvt.: "I'll go a long. I don't 
like the looksof mine either." 

GI: "I'm not f eeling myself 
tonight." 

Bue: "You're telling me. 11 

The girl who complains she 's 
nev er hugged can usually blame it 
on the fact she's always talking 
some poor guy's arm off. 

.:.: ... -:: .. ········ 

Well boys here's our old fri en ~ 
Chuck Mader right in the front 
line s again. Why not call him 
Commuter Chuck. And he seldom 
fails to visit us when he hits 
Burgettstown. He r eports this 
time he's set for the quration 
on the Eastern shore. 

George Kraee r was an early 
visitor this month. He says th0 
f ami ly grows like a weed. Geore, e 
looked fine and r eportGd every
thing going along nicely. 

Our long lost sailor-boy John 
Hallahan didn't f ail us. He came 
in a little too late to me et 
bro t her Nick, and was up to say 
Howdy to everybody. John reports 
he is still in the groove and 
doing fine . 

Another of our long lost boys 
who was hom e and came over for a 
visit with the boys wa s Red 
Ingr am . Same Red, and he r eports 
about the sPme tr ~ining routine . 

Another long lost Climaxer, who 
has been places since leaving 
for Service, cane up fro m down 
Midway way. Nonu other than 
Mario Alouise! Mario certainly 
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looked fine. We thought he had - NEW ADDRESSES -
filled out, and was heavier but 
he said he was about his usua l 
weight. Mario brought his fri end 
Pvt. Elias with him to visit the 
pl ant. 

We not;; 'the Burgettstown Enter
pr i se carried an iteo saying 
Gr eeny Scopel wa s home to visit 
hi s family, but we don't find his 
name in the r egister. If ·he Wf!S 
in to see the boys we didn't ge t 
to see him. Write us Gr eeny~ 

Ceasar Grossi who was called 
home due to the serious ilJness 
of his mother, cane up to say he 
was still at the se.oe old job ob 
int erpreting. Ceasar looked fine. 

Tvrn other visitors we seem to 
have missed were George Sugick 
and Ivo Bertini. Ivo is in 
~; huck Mader' s class~ we find his 
na~e on the regist er several 
timo s to indicate visits recently. 

And our former office Lothario, 
Nick Hallahan, who r ecently joined 
the ranks of t he married, was in 
to s ee us on October 7th. He was 
on a flying 3 day turlough from 
his base near Richnond. Nick was 
sporting a r ed stripe , and says 
he hopes to be up for his second 
soon . He brought Mrs. Hallahan 
hone on furlough t oo , since she 
is enployed in Richmond. . 

On one of Chuck Maders visits he 
s aid he was going to send us a 
picture t o pr ove tha t he r eally 
was r olling in clover down on the 
East ern shore . Well boys, he did 
just that. The picture shows 
Chuck in the t hick of things 
(g irls) at a USO. Ri ght in the 
fr ont line be t weon t wo beauties 
sits Chuck. How about tagging 
him 11 Shi ek" Mader? We have the 
picture fr amed f or all to see 
that he wasn 1 t f ooling us about 
his happy home. Nice going 
Chuck! 

NOW FOR THE ---·---------

1. Pvt. John Adarason,33938492 
Co .D, 194th Bn. 
Canp Blanding, Fla • . 

2. S/Sgt. J oseph R. Carlisle 
33423532, APO 4501 c/o PM 
San Luis Obispo, calif. . 

3. P.FC Joseph Cikovic,33423459 
APO No. 450, c/o PM 
S2n Luis Obispo, Calif. 

4. P,vt. Willian D. Craig 
33951420,Co. A, 31st Bn. 
3rd Reg., IRTC 
Fc·rt McClellan, J\ la. 

5. PFC Walter W. Craner ,33423507 
APO No. 115, c/o PM 
New York, New York 

6. Pvt. Thanas H. Fischer 
33938963, Co. H, 125th Inf. 
2nd Bks., Cm:.ip Maxey, Texas 

7. Pvt. Charles W. Havelka 
33423516, APO 463, c/o PM 
New York , New York 

8. Jos eph Horovitz, S 2/C 
Pl t. 361, USN f. ir Sta tion 
J a cksonville, Fla • . 

9. PFC Rayncnd E. Kirkpatrick 
33688801, APO Ne' . 9, ·.c/c· PM 

New Yor~, New York 
10. Horace K. Mann, Bm 2/C 

9237039, Div. 4, Rep . Dept. 
ATB, Little Cr eek , Va. 

11. Pvt. :Robert J. McGraw ,336 888~-8 
Co.E, 2nd Plt. MDTS 
Laws on Gen. Hospital 
I~ tlan ta, Ga. _ 

12. Cpl. Robert H. Morg2n,33286460 
46lst J,.AF BU Sqd. r-12 
LllF , Lemer e , C2lif. 

13. PFC Willian J. Nicola,33685196 
Btry. A, APO 339,c/o PM 
New Ycrk., New York 

14. Michael Revay, EM 2/C 
Alcazar Bks. ' · Ro orJ .1021 
Miami, Florida 

15. PFC Janes Sarre.cino ,3398099 
AP O No . 503, c/o PM 
San FM. nci s co 

16. J l cx C. Stetar, MM l/C 
c/o FPO 
San Francisco , Calif. 

17. Sgt. Ludwig D. Ste tar 
33109205, 54th LFTC Eng. Sqd. 
Municipal Lirport 
Menphis 
TennGssee 
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BENEFIT OF CLIMAX EMPLOYEES 

NOW IN THE ARMED SERVICES 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
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FREE FOR ALL 
Not everyone can win in this country, but everyone can try. 

Stripped of vagaries, isn 1 t that what the noble word "Freedom" 
really means --- free for all? 

Winning isn't so much in itself. Would anyone play golf 
just to win a bet? 

Take a look at almost any business organization. The facts 
will vary, but you'll find something like this. The president 
started as office boy. The office boy is setting his sights for 
the presidency. The sales manager worked in the stock room and then 
made good on the road. The treasurer was a bookkeeper,and so on.----

In a broader sense, the same condition applies all up and 
down the line of American life. There's an almost universal progress. 
The core of Am8rican character is this feeling of confidence that 
individual advancement is possible. Virtually everyone is counting 
on getting a better job, a better home and a better car. He knows 
he'll get his teeth into a beefsteak again. H~s kids will receive 
more educatio~ than he did---for better or worse. Many even hope 
their golf will improve. 

Some foreign thinkers don't approve of this restless American 
spirit of uncontented striving to push ahead.- - - To put it bluntly, 
these un-American thinkers don't want opportunity to be free for all. 

But you can't have it both ways. If postwar freedom were to 
be cautiously rationed according to a plan, the essence of American 
spirit would evaporate. 

While we are on the subject, let's take this freedom idea 
apart and find out what makes it tick. Of course freedom is relative. 
We can't expect to be as free as a pioneer living beyond the frontiers 
of law and social responsibility. We've got to pay some attention 
to the rights and crankiness of neighbors. We've got to pay our 
share of what it costs to keep things running---and to keep Adolph 
and Tojo on the run. 

Freedom is a spiritual something inside of you---what you 
might call the heart of your buoyant zest for growth and living 
well and fully. 

It pumps self-reliance and fearless, proudful purpose into 
your soul. It breeds respect and tolerance for others, for they 
too are free. It assures you that win or lose, you are your own 
boss and the captain of your destiny. 

It is this sense of individual freedom which lets us work 
together, fight together, live together, and plan together for a 
great future. 

Freedom isn't granted to you in judicious doses---it's part 
of you or it isn't anything. You are all free or not free at 
all. - - - - ~ - -

From Good Living 
Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Company 



HI MARINES, SOLDIERS 'AND SAILORS! 

When you Service men start 
to write us a letter one of 
your problems is to say nothing 
the censor will feel compelled 
to use his razor blade on. .A.~d 
you'd be surprised how few 
letters we get that have been 
trimmed. So, you see you do a 
good job of self-censoring. All 
of which indicates how much all 
of you have to write about --
if you were allowed. - - - - - -
How differ ent it is with us when 
we set out to send you greetings 
each month from the home front. 
We have no censor (except the 
l i notype operator -- and how she 
trims some of our jokes is some
t hi.ng to write home about,) 9 and 
ye t we sit, with more than our 
usua l blank look, for an hour 
trying to find a proper intro
duction to each months issue of 
t he News. Getting started seems 
t o be half the story. The other 
half is to find something,--any
thing to write about. 

We note the many kind words all 
of you pass on to us in apprecia
tion of our efforts to send you 
the News with an occasi onal frog
skin. When we say "our efforts", 
we mean t hose of the whole staff 
who have their fingers in the pie. 
You s ee, ther e is a little mor e 
work connected to the News than 
just pencil pushing. Pounding 

out the stencils from which the 
printing is done is a r eal job. 
Then, there is the turning of 
the crank on the old Mimeograph 

· machine , some 6000 times for a 
normal 20 page issue, done by 
most anyone who has a strong 
arm. The ass embling of the 
is sue is a community chore. 
Anyone from Mr. Murphy down to 
Tommy who comes into the office 
during this period ge ts in line 
and round and round we go until 
all copies are stapled and r eady 
for mailing. Now, the above 
isn't a bid for mor e kind words, 
but just a reminder from Ye 
Editor to the effect t hat Your 
News comes to you becaus e of 
the combined efforts of the 
members of the staff, and is 
made possible by the many fin e 
l e tters and cards we r eceive 
from you. Have you one in this 
is sue? Le t's a sk Mr. Carrollt 

_ EXCERPTS FROM JC>!\ 
, CAMP GOSSIP / " J.~· \ 

:~ advice from H~4:~'~·~h 
A .. 'l-9-S him passing througf1\~yi1r;;'./ 
'~~:tt n Beach, presumably O~/,' s 
w)i;1. _tp other parts. Ho pe "h 

_;x<id±'~·~. will still reach yqiY,, 
-·:HeftJ:>Y ;.ail\l don' t forget to p{iy 
us"'t~:e ... ,:~.;i;.si t when you get the 

ch~~rom Pvt. A~_%:!~;~r 



finds him "Just back in camp 
after maneuvers and busy as hell 
trying to get caught up to 
where we left off. Plenty of 
chigger bias but, outside of that 
everything is OK. 11 Last time we 
saw Alden he was expecting a move 
to other fields at any moment 
and apparently he still is. 
Anyway, he promises to write no 
matter where he goes, and we have 
to admit that he always has. 

The September issue sent to 
Pvt. John Shrockman came back 
to us in the sPme mail with a 
letter from himself giving us 
his present address plus a bit 
of news. 11 I fin ally got out 
of Georgia and into s. Carolina 
and the Infantry. And I mean 
its rugged; Anti-Aircraft was 
a snap compared to this. We are 
taking six weeks of advanced 
basic (again!) and then will 
shove, we are told. At least 
it's a better camp than Stewart, 
and only six miles from Columbia, 
the state capital. Tell Alden 
Farner I met Red Ingram at 
Stewart. I was assigned to his 
outfit for two weeks before I 
met him altho he was right 
across the street. It sure was 
nice to see him but I moved out 
two days later." Now that is 
very tough stuff, Johnny, but 
at least you got that move. 

Cpl. Gene Sprando writes twice, 
the first time from Sunny(?) 
France. Anyway Gene is sunny as 
usual. "The baseball team must 
be terrific. They looked rBally 
rugged in the picture. And in 
my opinion, Mike is the perfect 
batboy. Reading the NEWS I was 
amazed to see how many of the 
Climax boys are on this side. But 
to my disappointment I haven't 
seen any of them. Every time 
our band plays I look up and 
down the dance floor to see if 
I can see any of the boys, but 
no go." Later (Oct. 8th) Gene 
sent a V-quick which says,"I 
am now in the Land of Windmills 

and Wooden Shoes. Don't like 
this place as well as France 
but it will get along. What 
I'm waiting for is the big day 
when we'll all go back to the 
States." Aren't we all?!! 

News comes that Bradley Yanni 
is now a Cpl. after 15 mos. 
as a PFC. "I guess that isn't 
so bad after all, as this is a 
tough outfit for rates. Ps I 
told you on my last visit, I am 
a crew chief or an engineer as 
the Army calls them. In our 
squadron we are known as plane 
captains. Our squadron is com
pletely tr~ined in bombing, 
strafing and also checked out 
on the 75 in the nose. All we 
need now is our navigator which 
we will get soon. The Marines 
are forming a moss of B25 
squadrons and more are to be 
formed. So you can see that 
the Hitchclls will play a major 
part in destroying the strength 
of the Jap Airforce." Buzz 
apologizes for miging us on 
his last leave, and since it 
was only a 3 day pass, we'll 
forgive him especially as he 
promises we'll see him next time~ 

Pvt. Thomas Fischer is "Down 
here in Texas but not quite 
deep in the heart of it. We 
are just about 10 miles from 
the Oklahoma line and that isn't 
very far for an Inf~ntryman. 
The man who said the Infantry 
was tough was never in the 
Artillery. Of course, it may 
get a lot tougher in the near 
future, but after what we went 
through at Bragg this is a 
vacation. Most of the men here 
have been in the Prtillery and 
we speak the same language. We 
have a very nice canp here and 
all the officers and non-cons 
are pretty good Men and really 
treRt us fine." Tom continues 
that he is pretty well satis
fied but has to Rdmit that he 
doesn't want to make the Army 
his career. 
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We have 3 cards to show t hat 
Seaman Steve Kuritz it s eems to 
be having a swell time as all 
were written ashor e . Her e ar e 
some sPnples: "Florida is a swell 
pla ce . I'm getting along fine 
and hop e to be see ing you all soon. 
I gue ss you all ar e getting 
r eady t o do some hunting. I 'm 
doing lots of fishing. I'M sure 
having a swell time her e but we 
have to be off the streets at 
nidn ight and that's bad." 

PFC Leo Kopacz write s from the 
l·far i anas t ha t "Everything seems 
t o be under control her e and 
r unning as snoothly as possible . 
We continue to s ee a novi e every 
now and then, and also a boxing 
s how once a week. But the best 
nor al e builder is mail call. I 
was speaking to Don Dinit yes
terday for the first tine sinc e 
we hit this rock. He seems to 
have an a ccident with his truck 
sone tine ago and is no long er 
a Cpl . Sonebody stole his truck 
but it wa s found l a t er in the 
ditch just wher e he had l eft.it. 
Don has qui t e a f ew souvenirs, 
since he travels all ov er the 
i s l and. " In e. l a. t er letter Leo 
s a.ys , "All of us Clirmx boys· ar e 
doi ng as well as can be exp ecte d. 
Say hel lo to the gang and keep 
t r.c•s e lines rol l ing. It looks 
l::..ke we have the J aps on the 
nc.., ve aga in. " Enclosed with Leo's 
s ucond letter was a Pacific Air
nai l edition of Yank . The first 
snall size Yank we have r e ceived. 

Since he hit the con tinent, 
S/Sgt. Henry Pirih seeos to be 
heading for the all tine l ett2r 
vvr i ting chanpionship . This tine 
we have t wo typed V-le tters fron 
hi n plu s a copy of Stars and 
St ripes containing l e tt ers in 
answer to an editori~l of a 
pr evious issue which Henry also 
enclosed. Many of you probably 
s nw that editorial, titled "So 
you Want To Go Hone, Eh, 11 it 
ber a t ed sone of you Joe s a bit 
f or be ing hone sick, but the 

answers r eally nailed tha t 
editor to the door; the con
sensus being: "Sure we went 
to go hone BUT only when the 
job is done ." We 1 ll have t o 
cut Henry's l etters quite a bit 
as the Ye Ed. and the printer 
have been yelling about t he 
volur.ie of this dept. Her e' s 
number one , dated Oct. 2nd : 
"Having sone tine tonight, I 
thought this would be a good 
tine to write ~ s it is nice and 
qui et. Tha t is, it's qui e t in 
one sort of way, as nois e doesn't 
bother ne anynore. It ' s wha t 
the noise cause s that worri es 
ne nost. The best part of it is 
that we have r oof overhead , 
str aw to sleep on and stove t o 
keep us war n and to cook on. 
The ques tion is how rmch longer 
it will last. " Le tter nunber 2 
was wri ·cten 15 days later and 
says in pe.rt, 11 Am allowe d to 
tell a little of wher e I've been 
and wha t I've s een . As you 
know, one of the first places 
taken was St. Lo . If a town 
was ever levelled to the gr c·und, 
it was . You also r ead about 
thG break-thr ough at St. Lo and 
the boobing we did. Well, I 
was the r e . We sp ent sone tine 
ar ound Mortain and that is 
another place I ' ll n ever f cr gct. 
We crossed the Seine a t Mantes 
P.nd nade a nad rush f or Bel gi UJJ . 
We wer e the f irst troops t o 
ent er Belgiun and Holland. 
Tourna i is another place f or 
no t o r erienbcr for I believe I 
can s ay t hn t I wns the first t o 
en t er the twwn. Two e t hers and 
I were l ooking f or tho conpany 
and went on thr ough the Infantry . 
v.re r1et t he British ·coning i n t o 
t own fr on the west and they 
wanted t c know hew in hell we go t 
ther e . . I ' ve s een ha ppy people 
but never like those Bel gi ans i n 
Tournni. As we enter ed a str ee t 
it would be dead but t he ninute 
they saw we were Anericans, the 
stree t was fille d with peopl e . " 
Thnnx, Henry, f or a very fine 
r eport. 



We have a letter fron Chuck 
Kirsch of Langeloth, who is on 
our nailing list; written t o his 
fanily, but good copy for the 
NEWS. "We just finished building 
our t ent. We rmde a wooden frane 
with a floor all of lxl2xl6 
nahogany lun bcr. Sone of the 
uprights and nost of the 2x4 j oists 
ar e solid nahogany. Tonorrow we 
will screen it with netting. I 
gue ss tha t is an advantaGe of 
jungle fi ghting; you stay in one 
place l ong enough t o build up, 
espe cially when fighting is nee.r ly 
conpleted. The other day we were 
building pill-boxes f or tho in
fantry and built then f or a rush 
job -- in the wr ong place !. Then 
our t anks carie al one ~nd blew 
then up just for practice. We 
hear a Japane se l ady broadcast 
fro~ Tokyo . We call her Tokyo 
Ro s e . She was educated in the 
State s and speaks goc- d English. 
She plays all the l a t est records 
and t ells us about the strikes 
back in the u.s. She also t ells 
nh ::m t sports and c th2r bood tines 
go int; en b,qck hone . It is all 
desi e;n ed to rmke us honesick and 
it does, a little, at tine s • " 
Many thanx t o Chuck f c r a fine 
l ett er, and t o Mrs. Kirsch f or 
passing it along t o us. 

Cpl. Clyde Truax writes fron 
aboar d ship en voyage t o a 
nili t ary secr ed: "I a:~ new one 
0 f the ship's guards. My post is 
i n the ness hall and r eally it is 
~ en j oyable plnce t o be as one 
Rdvantage of being a guard is 
t ha t ycu don •t have t c buck the 
chow line. We are getting sone 
pr e tty good chow t oo and I an nc·t 
l osinc any we i ght. · Tine eces 
pre tty slow f or us. Our only re• 
cr eation is plc:tying ce.rds and 
r eading . I see by the News that 
a l ot of the bays ar e on (censor ed} 
I ni ght get t o s ee scne of then 
one of thes e days. Whc can t ell?" 
We judr;e by the papers thP. t Bud 
( ?.nd p ,~- v;er house) have arrived at 
their destination and we don't 
think it was the one the censor 

wculdn 't let him t ell. However, 
we 'll heRr nore pbout tha t l ater, 
we hope • 

Ano th e r MQr ianas r eport cone s 
fr on Cpl. Andrew Geffert who 
"Received the NEWS this .oorning 
and was very glad to see a frcg
skin attached. Once again it 
ccnes through in the clutch. I 
enjoyed tho contents ir.measurable 
and it's gocd t o s ee the win 
colurm of the bas eball t ean 
incr ease. I noticed letters fion 
Spr ando and K:pacz in the NEWS. 
They nust have had quite a few 
hectic nights early in the can
paien. Rceards to all the boys 
and keep the Moly rolling." 
Thanx for then kind words, Andy_ 
But how about yc-ur own first 
nichts on Sa ipan? 

Her e •s· one fr cn GM Rennison 
MRlone. "I have been ov er here 
wher e the Irishnen sing about the 
Wild Irish Rose nnd talk about 
the Blarney Stcme that they 
kissed bef or e they left. Danned 
if I CR!l find it. Maybe you can 
find soneone with a wee bit c f 
advice as t o where it is. I'll 
bring back a pie ce, s o help ne . 
Seriously, it is n beautiful 
cc·untry, and you ought t c see 
the scenery. Next tine I s et 
back, do ne a favor and send a 
guide t o [;o thr ou£h the plant 
with ne . Unless I saw it, I 
wc,uldn' t bGlieve the nany changes 
tha t h?.ve been na de in the old 
place. 11 Rennie wants us t o r el ay 
his apol cgi c s t o the nany he 
pronised t G s ee en his last trip 
hc·ne . The f e: ur days just weren't 
e m u r: h t o neJco the r e unds; and, 
f or your infc- , Renni e , the 
Blarney Stone is in Blnrney Cas tle 
in Couty Ccrk, just 5 ni. NW c f 
the City of Cc rk c. ·n the Gr eat 
Scuther n Railway. But we dc)n ' t 
think ycu n eed t o kiss it , f or 
cne of ycur anc estc;rs nust have 
ea ten a chunk ·· 

Pvt. Robert McGraw adds t o our 
collection of service papers, a 
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copy c f :.Wri.w s ::m News, published at 
Laws -:m Hospital, J tlanta, where 
Scottie is now stationed. Many 
thanx. 

The first Cliruaxer to see action 
in this was is at it again, and 
we ar e glad t o leBxn thnt Marine 
Pvt. C<.'..rl Harris hasn ' t f org ctten 
us. · "As ycu can see, I ao back 
over here again. Just can't 
seen t o stay out of this war. 
Have to get another crack at 
those Japs. Iwas on Saipan f or 
a whj le but a.':l no l cnger there. 
CRn' t tell ycm wh er e I e.n nc:w, · 
but nc matter where I go , I seen 
t c· get by all right. I an still 
in the best of health and doing 
fine. I see by the NEWS that s cr.le 
of the Clinax boys are ar ound but 
as yet I haven't run into any 
of then . Maybe it is becnuse I 
nove ar ound so nuch. And I r <::a lly 
de nove around. 11 

First letter for sone tine fr 0n 
Pvt. Robert Morcan finds hin back 
with his outfit after a nonth in 
the hospital. "No, not what you 
think. I had to have an cper e.tion 
and an very gl ad t o be buck with 
the outfit. I' n waiting f or that 
picture of the stack t c show the 
boys. They don 't seen t o believe 
it cRn be so bi g just f or snake . 
I've been in France 4 no s. and 
have only seen one guy I knew. 
It ' s a big place." If we renenber 
cor rectly, that oeeting was re
ported by Tech Vernillo altho it 
wasn 1 t Tech who saw Zip. 

Yeone.n Nichol as Hallahan is 
still a t Peary, with the novine 
scuttlebutt even thicker then 
usual. It l ooks like the real 
thine new , however as Nick has 
b~en assigned to O.G.U. (Out
going-unit t o you Ar ny guys.) . 
"Al l we do is ouster at 0730 
and l oad the r est of the day. It 
our nane is on a draft. t o go out, 
then we get pr ocessed f or transfer. 
The following is quoted frcn a 
Navy nagazin0 and I knew it is 
true f or nost narried Navy nen. 

It is a narriaGe cerenony f or 
Se..ilors: 

"Wilt thou, Mac, have this 
wome.n as thy wedded wife, t o 
live t ocether insc far as the 
Bureau of Naval Personnel will 
allow? Wilt thc·u love her , 
comfort hor, honor and ke ep her, 
take her t o the novios and 
ccoe hcnc on all 48's. I will. " ------
"Wilt thou Mackie, have this 
sailor as thy wedded husbe.nd, 
bearing in oind liberty hours, 
ships schedules, WP.tchos, 
sudden orders, uncertain oail 
connections and e..11 the other 
probleos of Navy live? Wilt 
thou obey hiLl , s erve hin, l ove , 
honor, and wait f or hio, learn 
t o wash, f cld, roll, Rnd press 
his uniforns at hone? Eid keep 
the snokinr; lanu ill !£!:. !ill1 at hone?" I will." 

"I Mac, take theee Mackie, as 
ny wedded wife, fr on 5P .M. to 
7:30 A.M. as -f ar as pernitted 
by ny Connanding Officer, 
liberty hours subject t o change 
without notice, f or better or 
worse, earlier or later, and I 
pronise t o write at l east once 
a week. 11 

"I Mackie, t akG thee Mac, as i:iy 
wedded husband , subject t o the 
orders Gf the Officer of the Day, 
changing r esidence whenever the 
ship noves, t o have and t o hol d 
as long as ny allot nent cones 
thr ough r egularly, and there I 
~i ve ny troth. 11 

"Then let nc nan put asunder 
what GOD and the Bur eau of 
Naval Personnel have broucht 
t o£ether. By virtue of the 
authority vested in the Navy 
BUPi~S Manual and the latest 
BUPERS bulletin ccmcerning 
natrinony, yc.u are now L'1an c:.nd 
wife, by the direction of the 
Cormandin[; Offi ccr." 

Her e' s a V-lettcr fr on Sgt. 



John Vernillo who is giving 
Henry Pirih a tussle f or the 
writing cb.amp1ons11i:;:i. 11 I an in 
F'ra nce no no r c; , bu-c now in 
Belgiun. Soue of t he pla ces I 
have seen in Fr ~nc o 2r e Cor e tan, 
Montebour e , St~ Savcur, Doll, 
Divan, Rennes, Vers ailles, Paris 
and Brest wh~re I ne t ny brother 
Mike . Boy, you cttht t o s ee Par is. 
It's wonderful city. I didn't 
stay l ong but enj oyed wh~t I saw. 
Glad t o se e the Moly nine have 
such a go cd baseball record. Pete 
has been writing r:ie thG fine 
points tha t Platter-Cha tter 
didn't cov er. I h~pe ny next 
l e tter will be fron Gernany., a s 
I want t o get this fracas over 
with. " Tech alse sent us a 
French post card th~t we would 
like t o reproduce, altho it 
isn ' t the kind you are thinkinc of. 

A no te fron Charles Mader brings 
t he word that Chuck is now t o be 
addr e ssed a s MMS 3/C and is 
already strikinv f or a second 
stripe. Charlie is also still 
s endin[ us Snokel ess Flnshes every 
we:k and con ing hone Gl most that 
often. 

The NE\ii!S wouldn ' t be c :•r.tplete 
without cur r egular letter frcn 
Fir enan Hatt Donovitch whc starts 
by s nying he hns nothing t~ write 
abcut and then pr oceeds v1r1te a 
nic e l cng one . "H::i.ve be en follow
ing the ball te~n v ery close n.nd 
hope I can be part of the regular 
~udi ence a t the opening gane next 
yer,r. But , one thin & is sure : 
we can' t be on bo th si1es of the 
pond at the san e tine. I an sure 
pr oud t o be part of this gr ea t 
Navy but I h~te the i dea of stay
ins hor e so l ong . This w~r is 
like everything else : it c~n't 
l a st f or ever even if it dc es 
s een like an awful l ong tine . 
Ji.n d I hope this war will end 
such things f or future generations 
as a couple of dann f ools have 
caused plenty of heartaches 
throu ghout the world. I an sure 
f lad that we have started n r eal 

drive against the Japs. If 
thinc s keep going well ther e , I 
night no t have t o pay Blacks a 
visit after all and , next tin e 
we n.::e t it r.light be back hone. 
I sure hope sc , not only f or 
t1ys elf, but all ccncerned . War 
is holl. 11 

Just t o nake sur0 we didn't 
niss it, S/Se t. Paul Ryan sends 
t wo (2) 204 cards t o give us 
his new addr ess whic after 
nany long ncnths on this side , 
is now c/c PM, Now York, N. Y. 
Gc.od luck, Paul end let us hear 
fr on ycu. 

Seaunn Harry Dennis writes 
this tine fr cn the Nava l Hcspita l 
a t Portsnouth~ where h.;; is con
fined with the old stonach con
plaint that he ccncoaled at his 
induction exan. "When we last 
pulled intc Norfolk I went to 
the do ctor, hoping to get X-r ays 
nade and the r eport f orwar ded t o 
N.Y. Inste~d , they detached n e 
en d here I a~ . I sure ha t ed t o 
l ose ny ship and shipnates, as 
they wer e a geed bunch of 
fellows and uost of us had been 
toLother since Gunnery Sch~l 
in May. I sure would have loved 
t o ec to the nountains for birds 
this ye~r. Did Rube co a long? 
They sure have good tine s up 
there. Na tur ally you have to 
prepare for snake bite • 11 We 
don't think Rub e went, but we 
hear whispers tha t sone who di d 
go had tho snakes drinkin~ for 
fe ar they would t:et bitten by a 
nan. Harry is trying to ge t in 
t ouch with Horace Mann and we 
hope he is successful a s they ar e 
no t f ar apart. 

Pvt. Peter Cher enko sends "Just 
F.l. line t c l et ycu know I nn in 
the Arny. So f~r it isn't bad , 
altho I haven't stnrted t o do 
any training. I sure niss the 
gang I worked with but c~n ' t do 
anything about that." 

Another c~ rd locates Seanan 
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Geor ge Yanovich at S?npson. 
George says, "Hello fri ends. 
Navy life is fine , all but the 
chow. 11 Don 't worry~ George, 
you' 11 ce t used tc tho chow. 

Pvt. Donal d Dinit warns us net 
to be t oo surprised at ccttins 
a letter fr on filj:1 . "As I sur
prise nyself so::ietioes . I sure 
on j oy the NEVIS f or it l\ c..>eps ne 
posted on the r est of the boys. 
f~nd the ball club is r e."'lly one 
to be proud of. 20 wins and 8 
l oses is eood in any l ea [ ue. And 
Platter-Cfuatter Bihun QOG S a 
bnn r,-up j ob. I den 1·t think I an 
as young as Tor.my and wculdn' t 
be nuch good on the dianond but 
could really cive 'en hell in 
the cheering section. Tell Too 
to keep up the GOOd work, a s one 
is only as old a.s he n.C'Jrn s hio
sclf. Hope I ge t the stack 
picture soon . I' 11 bot the tep 
c f it is as clos e as Bill Young 
will over be t c heaven. 11 

That buck with the Septenber 
issuo cane n t just the pr oper 
tine f or M~rine Cpl. J oseph 
Kucic, who is still r e cupGrating 
fr on his Tinian w.-mnds. "My funds 
hc.d r eached c;. new low ns I hr.dn 't 
been pHid since May. Don't have 
nuch use for the stuff nowadays, 
nowhere t o so , on the we.gon and 
stoerinc cl ear of the pasteboards 
nnd dooinoos. I' n s orry I 
lrn.von' t written f or s o l one . It 
takes a little aor o than tine . Up 
until a f ew weeks ['.[;c I was 
pre tty rmch on odgc with rJy neck 
wovnd fest ering . t .nd when the 
hip started healin3, the nerves 
bet; M tying theus elves t ogether 
ancl thP., t left ne a littl e sh~y . 

of the Clinaxers on Sctipan. Could 
have l ooked then up those last 
few days there. Yc u ni ght think 
they are kidding abcut the se flie s 
and nosquitos, but they ere 
everything they s ay and norc. The 
fli e s ar e the dys untery type , a s 
lar ge or even larger thRn the 
Anericl?l.n hors efly. Th.:- se AA 
bnys sure did a Qar:.n cood j ob of 
shooting the Nips out cf tho sky 
and keepinb then away froo us. 
It is a bonutiful sicht tc watch 
thRt solid wall of 122d goin[ up 

. at the eneny ruid sottinG hio 
afire. He cces alone f or a 
while on cm even keel, then div es 
into the s ea . He2rd sone crew 
near the airfield so t two bonb crs 
wi th 38 rounds. Maybe it was 
those Moly nakcr s. 11 J oe add s 
that he would like t o see our 
ball club in action, "especially 
Pc ccY tryine t c steal C1. base ." 

Fron Miani J.JJi:M V.Tillian Me tz 
s ends 11 .f'. few lines tc let you 
knnv.r I an still here , and every
thing is still going OK with ae . 
I saw Vlike Revay a few dnys ago 
and he 's l ooking fine. Thanks 
f or the stack picture . Like the 
rest of the beys, I have a little 
proc f abcut th2t stack now. Today 
r.iake s 2 years in this outfit f e r 
ne and Rl so just. Oughta ee t 
drunk for a dcubl e anniversary 
but I gotta work tcnicht. Enclcsed 
is a clippin[ fr cn a Mi~ni paper 
cf e~rly Octcber. I tried t o s ee 
Dave but h e had alr 0ndy l eft when 
I cot thor e. 11 Her e 's· that clippin[ 

.M-Sct. Tunno Seeint; Si r,hts: 

MOST DECORLTED !.RtlY FLIER LT 
REDISTRIBUTION STI~TION. 

I thought it could be done but I 
new a r. reo with the l ady, Portia , in 
the Ner chant of V cmi c e e. b0u t the 
pound of flesh. It rs e. hell of n 
way to fi rl'.l things out cin d learn
ing the hard way costs R guy 
s0ne thing but, in the end he 's a 
little wis er. (Joke : In the end 

The I.rr.i_y' s nos t de corated nan 
f or his a~e , 21 year-old M/S gt. 
Dc:vid. }' . Tunnc cf Pascagoula~ Miss , 
is new s eeing the si chts of 
Mi~ne . Ho arr ived a t Arny Lir 
Forces Redistribution Station No .2 
Miani Beach, Mcnday, wear ing the 
followine decorati ons: Silver St~~ 
Distin guished Flyine Cross, 

is where you go t it, eh J ee?). 
Sorry I di dn't have the address e s 
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Sol dier's Modn.l, Air Modal, 
Purple Heart Modal, Pr esidential 
Unit Cit R.ticn v'li th cluster, G0od 
Ccn1uct Modal, and ribbons fron 
the MidL1lc East, Anorican and 
AsiQti c theat ers. On t op of all 
these de corations he has bronze 
st.".l's f or f : ur na j or canpaigns .• 

He participated in the bonbin~ 
of th2 It~lion fleet as it was 
n.bc•ut t c atta ck an Allied convoy. 
On nnothor occasion nine eneny 
fi ghters junpcd his Liberator, 
killed a waist f;tm.nor, wounded a 
t ~p turret gunner, and silenced 
all except the tail eun. Tunno , 
according to rrn offical citation, 
tr r-i..nsfer red a;i.nuni tion t c the one 
rerw.ininc gun ~.nd knc eked dcwn 2 
eneny ere.ft. His DP. chine crash
l P.ndod with 23 hclos in the tail 
turret. 

l B-24 cr ashed intc n buildinc 
e. t Tunn.o 's Palestine base. I t: 
nc:ring oxplx 1ine; ar.E-:uni tion and 
bl:j_zine tinbors, he rushed into 
the buildin5 and r e scued 10 nen, 
his S011i cr' s ~adal citRtion 
states. 

Flak e ) t hL1 <:iver Lustri a last 
May , and the Presidential citation 
cane f er his unit's participation 
over the Plcesti oil fields. The 
clusters were e1'1.rned in a iding in 
r outing tho Garnan ~frica C0rps. 

Tunno has been overseas 16 no s. 
dur in£ which he flew 96 nissions. 

Officer s sai ~ they were gc~ng t o 
sec t o it he gots ·a good r est. 

We have here a 2 pace V-letter 
fr or_i Cpl. John Durst whc is on 
our na iling list. His subscrip
tion is now paid up in full. "I 
had a coupl e nice experiences 
0ver here , (S~ipan), and I nean 
to t ell you I will n ever for get 
ther.1. One night I was asleep in 
ny f oxhole and when the f ellows 
ber;an shooting . I ::; rabbcd ny 
rifle and started l ookinF· gr ound. 
I thcueht there was a y.b. in the 
area . Then . I l ooked up in the 
sky and saw t wo Jap planes cone 
down t o old Mo ther Earth. It 
sure was eood t o see then hit the 
gr ound har d . They bother the 

devil out of you droppin£ the se 
e [[S, but they aren't very good 
at it. I've been plenty scared 
on this island a couple of tines 
but I scon ge t over that,. My 
pal .Moster has sure had it 
t ough. (Ray Mester cf Langol oth, 
twice wounded and now reported 
oissinc in Itnly). I tried to 
even the scor e up f or hin over 
on this side. 11 

Sgt. Ernest Willians i a another 
whu has nade gocd use c, f the 
NEWS. "I was able to locate Bud 
Adanson and spent a few hcurs 
with hin. He "is ri t;ht in the 
grind of starting a bra.n c~ n ew 
cycle of training and expects 
to nak e Cpl. s :::on. li.nd any nan 
training recruits surely de
serves thc=i.t riuch and nor e.. fll so 
t alked a few ninutes wf th 
Everett Orrick fr on Lanceloth 
whc is in Bud's Bn. He wa s in 
the nidst of drillin~ sone new 
nen and that was at~ P.M., sc 
you can see what the training 
cadre here has t o put up with. 
Last ni ght in Jacksonville 
soneone cnlled ny nane arn1 there 
wr..s a boy nnned Hutchinson who 
workod f er Rust at tho ple..nt in 
1943. He has been here 8 weeks 
e.nd finds it ru[;ced ." J ap also 
has a new bunch of recruits and 
is headed f or another 17 weeks 
of hard wo rk, but is hoping for 
a furlcugh first. We hcpe 
so t oe . 

PFC J ano s Sarr-acinc' reports 
that ho is "still in sunny, 
dusty New Guinea. I don't h[';Ve 
nuch t o write nbcut excep t that 
I an still driving ny old 6x6 
and havin g one hell of n tL·1e 
pulling ny wheels and r epacking 
thon after driving off a l nncin; 
barge int :::> shoulder high wat er 
and then onto tho beach. The 
salt water sure plays hell with 
the brake druns r.nd rusts every
thing it ccne s in ccntact with. 
And thor e are t on wheels on rw 
truck. It's not all work here. 
r·o have a little recrcn ti on 



every now and then; gc ing fishing 
and swir:mi nc and a ttcndin; the 
open-air novies. On Sun.days I 
nttcnn church at the 'Palo 
Be ach Chap el', a very pictures
que place. V'fo e. lsc have sooe 
t; cc d fi c;hting 1-::iatches and sone
tioo s a f ew Hc·llywoocl celebrities 
t o ent ertain the boys." 

Tech V~rnillo h2s kept us pre tty 
well infor !:ied Fl.bout Cpl. Gecrge 
Sc>.sk?., but this tine George speaks 
f or hinself. T-:fo.ybe the dollar 
he.cl sonething t o do with 1 t, f or : 
"It cert '.1. inly f elt gcod t o have 
cne of those i n ny h t".n c1s n.ge.in. 
I just can't wnit until I CC\Il lay 
one on a ccunter or a bar and 
c~ll f or wh~ t I want insteed of 
pc inting it out P.nd t alking with 
ny h~ds. I have picked up a bit 
c f the Fronc h linco nn c1 go t alon e; 
quite well now. In tine , I believe 
I could speak pr etty good Fr ench 
but I 'n ro.ady t o co::ie be.ck and 
be satisfi eC. with tho £.'Co d old 
/.,.rJei" i can t alk. I woul c1. have 
liked t c stay in Paris a while 
tut sc:.1ecnc h<:vl e t her i cleas anc 
·t..ha ts why I ru:·1 i n Bc l ciup . So 
l ens and the bast of luck t o all. 
May vie n ec t e. :-;ai n .sco1:1 •" 

Seanan 1.1;_ra1 t er J.llen Halone r.ic.d o 
doubly certa in of gett i ne his news 
int o this issue . First cone s a 
nic e nc te fr on Mickey's wife : 
" f.t the pr es ent tine Hick ey is 
busy in schcc l 2nc doesn't have 
Duc h tine t o write . Ho thought 
's o ouch' of boo t canp that he is 
ri ght back in it acain, tr~inine 
f er the .Anphibs. They P..r e tryine 
t o nake a no t or nc chanic of hin 
but he doesn't kn0w how well they 
will succeed. When his schoolinc 
is finishe~ he will be going out 
on an L.S.T. f or nractice at sea." 
Then the Mick hin~elf writes: 
"Her e I au way down in Fla . stuck 
on an island called Ft. Pierce. 
They decided t o nake nnphibious 
nen of us and I don't kQow whether 
I' n go ing t o like it or not but 
ther e isn't n darm thinE; I can do 

about it. Just the saLle I' n 
gc in£ t o try t o like it. I 
thought boot tr aining was t cugh 
but I could ea t it up now and 
a sk f or nore. V;'e go out on 
these attack boats and, boy, 
if you wn.nt a ride co1:ie on down 
e.nd I think just one ride will 
cure you cf the /.nphibs. Vlhen 
we l eave here it's not cui ng t o 
be any goDd. But all we can do 
is our best, because the sccner 
this thine is over the better 
I'll like it. Tell Dcvmer if he 
wants t c fish, they have all 
kin1s her e and ycu don't even 
need b~it." Many thnnx t o Mrs. 
11P.l one and t o Hickey f or a geed 
letter t o end this issue. 

- TID - BITS 

The denur e y :-ung bride, her 
f ace a rJC'..sk of wins onc innocence , 
slcwly ·walked down the aisle 
clinc; ing t o the a r ::i cf her f a ther. 
As she re ached the pla tfc ra 
befor e the altar, her dainty 
fo ot brushed a petted flower, 
upsetting it. She looked a t t he 
dirt gravely, then r aised her 
l r rg e childlike eyes t o the 
ninistc r Rn c1. said, 11 Tha t's a 
hell of a pl qce t c- put e.. lily. 11 

He: "I s ee: y(ur husband ha s been 
pr cno t ed t o a naster s er go ~nt. 
I suppcs e he's brilli2.n t ~nd 
kncvvs everything • 11 

She: "Don't f col y1 urs olf. He 
clc.'esn ' t suspect c. thint; ." 

11. city ruid a ch.: rus s ir 1 
l re nuch aliko 'tis truo: 
l city's built with outskirts 
And a chorus girl is, tc'? • 

V.risecre.ck er( bcard1ng nc t or bus): 
'l!?ell Noah, is the D.!'k full? 
Bus t onc1uc t cr: "Ncpe, c,nly c·ne 
j acka ss sc f ar. Ccr.ie en in. 11 

Then th er e 1 s the vronci.n who ccnfid
ed at her club th[~ t her hus br--n d ' s 

• 1.. t . l . h -!-avor aro inconc was 2 ucu n1cm1g ~~ 



- SIDE GLJJ~CES -

Well, boys the mighty hunting 
season broke over Climax like 
those 50 ft. waves Speed Dennis 
experienced in t hat storm off 
the East coast. Seems every
body pulled out for the hills 
come first of November. And 
wha t a scramble there was for 
the necessary ammunition. A box 
of shells was a pr ize equal to 
half the gold at Ft. Knox. And, 
if you didn't know someone on 
the inside of t his shell business, 
you were lucky to have half a 
box. We t hink t hat is why Leo 
Sams kept his rabbits tied up 
all summer so he vwn 1 t need any 
shells, Anyway, they were out 
bri ght and ear ly on the first 
day. Reports have it that Bill 
Morris bagged 4 bunnies and one 
ring-neck, and Leo had t o be 
satisfied with the one he tamed 
all summer. Couldn't hit 'em was 
his excuse. And we hear Docco 
Su .. ica aimed at a ground hog and 
found later he had killed a grey 
fox -- believe it or not. Now 
his wife will get tha t fur coat-
or wha t ever it is t hey use grey 
fox pelts for. -- - fnd t hose 
who hied to the mountains for 
grouse we r en 't bragg ing too much 
when they returned. Perhaps, 
Spee d, they got the "buck" like 
they t ell on you when you saw 
your first deer -- or was that a 

true story or just fiction? -
If anyone should ask you , thes e 
bunnies taste mighty good. 

Those of you who have worked in 
the Ferro Dept. remember the 
shee t metal room where ther e was 
a coke burning salemander to 
warm by. It was necessary to 
remove this room to furnish a 
place for t wo new drying pans. 
A new room has now been erected 
over in the center of the building 
next to the small wash room. It 
is of brick construction and will 
be gas heated and have a table 
and benches for lunch purposes. 
Its to be called Hotel Ferro so 
Mr. Downer announc f;d. -- And those 
of you who have experienced the 
r eal cold in the war ehouse will 
be interested to know that a small 
brick shanty will soon be er ected 
to house the shipping department. 
It too will be gas heated. Its 
been suggested that this room be 
called Hotel Tomlinson. 

our money collection from you 
fellows ha s grown to four pieces. 
We have a rupee from India; an 
inva sion franc from France ; a 
5 yen piece from the .ja~s; ~nd1 . 
our latest a t en shilling Eng_is h 
note from Bill Finney. Bill 
really stepped on the gas when 
he s ent us tha t 10 shilling note . 
Thats r eal money Bill! You must 
have been flush. Your Mother 
didn't quite underst 8nd why we 
should bo the r ecipients of so 
much good money, but we expl a ined 
our collection, so she knows the 
"why" of it now. Any other con
tributions? How about Holland, 
B elgi~, Italy, not to mention 
ger many and the other f ar off 
plac es some of you Climaxers 
find or will find yours elf ino 

This money collection might . 
l ead to a r eal souvenir coll ection 
for the plant. We not e now that 
that a good many souv~niers are 
beginning to show up in ma~y 
f amilies. Hovv about starting 
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one for the plant? Anybody in
terested in sending us something 
t o po st on t he bul l e tin boards 
:'or US home f'roni:; f) r s'? Vfno 1 11 
be t he firs t co1:. i:ri butor from 
abr 8ad? Cl:uck M~e er contributed 
a 3mal l black char s~ f er a 
rc ,:ke t pis t cl,, ···- - And just 
Lc;fo:re pr ess ·cj_:irn E :>r4r·y P1rih 
c3p~ t hr ough wi th fou~ nice 
p ~ . .:::·:::es of me ta~!. mon ey f rom Up 
j_n H8l land whi ch we added to our 
c.r:li..ec:tion . A!ld, as i f in 
~~swer to our s~gg e s tion Henry 
b:-td the same i ciea -- only better. 
He says in eff 2ct if we will 
fu~nish him some postage he'll 
s e~d us some souve~i ers. Thats 
j~st what we are doing for Henry 
i r: t,his months j_ssue. Anybody 
e~. s e want to send 11s a little 
sou7enir? and need some postage? 
J ust remember 11 Speed 11 we canrt 
accept battleships or anything 
in that class. 

"Go West Young Man" wa s the 
adv i ce of a great American a 
long time ago. A good many of 
yo~ boys, we f eel sure, followed 
c~ot from choice perhaps) that 
ad7ice a few weeks ago, and 
pushed on West into the far 
Pacific. We haven't any knowledge 
excep t a good hunch, but we'd 
gamble that some who have be en 
anchored out i n the Pacific are, 
ar soon will be, on your way to 
l:c.=1ck u p McArthur's r e turn to 
the Philipine s and give those 
y,~ .s. a taste of their own 
medicine. 

H . W. "Herb" Cramer report s that 
hi s son Walter, a Climaxer, wa s 
sli ghtly wounded in the leg in 
ac~cion in France on Se.pt. 21st. 
Walter was reported in a hospital 
in England. We haven't heard 
from Walter for ~uite some time , 
so we may be due for t ha.t letter 
soon. Good luck VJa.l tor~ 

Caesar Grossi, who r ecently re
turned to camp, found hi s third 
stripe waiting for him. Its Sgt. 

Grossi, now! Congratulations 
Caesar~ 

We l earne d from Rube Taylor 
that Harry Dennis has been de
tached from his ship and is now 
in the U.S. Naval Hospital, 
Portsmouth, Va. You should have 
some le1sure now Earry , so 
perhaps you will find time to 
write us all about your tra.vels. 
Lots of good luck and k eep us 
up to dP.te on your new addre s s 
VJ.hen you move out. 

For close to three years we 've 
been writing about the things 
we thought you might be in
t er ested in. V!hy we never took 
a "Gallup Poll" to find out 
what 4ou~d r eally like to hee.r 
about is the $64. question. So 
her e goesl Just~ would you 
like to have in or on thes e 
pages. Speak up! 

Mr. & Mrs. Peter J. McMahon 
have been not i fi ed by the 
Government that Pete who has 
been r eported missing in action 
since July 11th is now report ed 
as killed in action. No definite 
details are a vailable at this 
time. 

Also, we r e gr e t to r eport 
that t he Government has notifiEJ 
Mr. Kirkpatrick tha t R2ymond 
was killed in action s omewher e 
in Ger many on October 15th. 
.Kirk, as you will r e call, had 
been wounded in action, but had 
r e turned to his outfit aft er a 
short stay in t he hospital i n 
England. 

In the V:'PIAL ther e was a 3-way 
ti e -- Glassport, Stowe and 
Bur getts town, in Class ·11A". On 
the 11th McKee s Rocks eliminated 
Stowe l oeving Glassport and 
Union High in a ti e . On t he 
point system Gla ssport is 
supposed to b0 l eading, but it. 
i s r eported that when t wo ar e in 
a ti e , not h2ving lost a Class 



"A" game, they play off the tie 
on a ncmtral fi eld. There are 
~ive part time Climaxers on this 
Union t eam , and its a smooth 
r un ni ng outfit tha t can give a 
good a ccount of its elf t oo. Now 
just maybe t he se Climaxers a b
sorbed enou~h Moly this summer 
t o make them extra tough. Anyway, 
t he following pa rt time Climaxers 
ar e on the squad: A. G~rci ~ , J. 
Melton, M. Fer nandez, R. West 
and M. Martinez. If ther e should 
be any news a bout the pla y-off 
befor e we go t o pre ss we 'll add 
a note . At the ~~IAL 
conf er ence on Monday NovGmber 
13th, it was agr eed t o play off 
t he t ie on the Burgattstown 
f ield Friday ni ght i'J ovember 17th. 
Glassport was guarantee d $500.00 
or 50% of the gn t e if it goe s 
over $1000.00. If we can ge t 
t he scor e and hang it onto t his 
issue bef ore mailing, we 'll do so. 

Las t issue wo g2.vc 2,ll o f you 
s ome non-oar tisan (storBs) advise 
a s t o how to vote . Well, the 
t u mult and shouting ended l ast 
night - or early this morning, 
(11/8/ 44) wh en t he Republican 
entry concecded t he el ection t o 
Mr. Roo s evelt. --- V..'e he2r d 
another r ather clover non
pGr ti s an politica l stor y which can 
bo t old ei t her wGy . P erh~ps it 
v-..rill help some o f you who vot ed 
t o drown- your political sorrows! 
and others t o rub it in a bit. So 
her e go e s: "Seer.JS Mrs. Dewey 
me t a little gi r l with a ba ske t 
of ki tt ens. When a skGd wha t 
she called her ki ttens she 
answer ed "Re publicans! " Mrs. 
Dewey aske d her t o come t o s ee 
her husb2.nd thG n ext day . She 
came t he mxt day t o Iv1r . Dewey 1 s 
offic e and ho aske d the sa~e 
question. She answe r ed "Deno cr a ts!' 
"How is that, 11 sRid Too . 11Yes
t erday ycu t old Mrs. Dewey they 
wor e Re publicans. 11 11Ye s ~1 , thats 
r i ght"" s ai d t he litt l e gi r 1, 11 but 
tod~y t hey've got t hei r eyes opedt 
---so per haps t hats why w~ . 

Roo s evelt won. In any event, 
he was el e cted our Presiden t by 
a Eia j orj_ty, but we ar c certain 
he ' 11 alv1ays ke,;p his gti iding 
eye on t he..t h ealthy oinor i t y 
vote r olled up aga inst him by 
Mr. Dewey. All of which is in 
the Ar1eric?._n Tr ndi.ti cn . Tho 
campaign or a t ory is over ; the 
professional politicians have ha d 
a fine time . They now ncvo off 
the s t agt:: , e.nd another br oed - -
the Ar:icrica.n peopl e t Rke over t c 
carry on -- t c .j oin hands with 
you f ellow s t o ke e p f~i th with 
our coun try , our flag , and t he 
draa~s that oakes Aoerica great. 

We haven't r eported f or some 
tine a s t o n ew Clinaxers being 
ce.lled t o or j c ining the Servic e . 
The f ollowing f cr nor e:oployees 
ar e new i n trai ni ne : 

P. Yanni 
M • . Mal cne 
F. Muskc vic h 
F. Certich 
J. Hor cvitz 
nak:L'1g 2. t o tc-~ l 
Services. 

E. Massey 
P. Cherenko 
G. Yanovich 
E. Meagher 

of 147 in t he 

And t o you new oen in Ser vice , 
k eep us up t o dat e on your 
addr ess.. When ever ycu r:1ovo 
s end us a card - a l ette r wculd 
b o better!, a s seen as ye; u 
arrive e t yc'ur new canp . 

And t hr>.t r on inds us - "WHERE -
0- V\THERE " nr () t he f ol l cwi ng : 

A thorton ,Bezusko ,cc,ok, Dowl er , 
Hr-:.ys, G. Che. stulik , DPrke , M. 
Harri s , Hook, R. Ch~stulik, 
Darr as, Havelka ,Hor ovitz ,Kenting , 
Kennedy , Kcwal ewsk i,D.Kuritz, 
La sobe ck ,18.tzo ,G. Mal on e , Mc:.r cucci, 
Modved, WAl ker,J. ~e s tlak e, 
M. V.'estla.ke , Willi0.mscn, VJysc cki, 
Zabe t akis ,Z eJ_l ars ,P. Y21mi, 
Certich,Massey ,Muskovich ,H. 
Miller ,Geo . Murray ,J .1v1urr e.y, 
Nic ol a ,Pappa s,A. Pescho ,M. 
Pescho ,Pot t s, A.Pus 0t eri, J. 
Pus at eri,Rago "Ra sh,Ravella ,( ucr e) 

' 



F. Roz:r:ms, J. Saska, S?..ver, 
Scopel, Sergakis ~ Geo .Sherockmnn, 
Shuble, Sweder, Tayler. 

How about a New Year's re
solution t o write us nore often. 
We need your correct address, 
and we'd enjoy hearing frcm you, 
and so would your buddies. 

And we can report just a few 
light flakes of snov; on Sunday, 
N8venbor 5th. Br-rr-rr-r!, hew 
we hate t o think of old nan 
winter and all that furnace 
firing. Getting old, eh whP. t? ~ 

You fellows who have had the 
j s b of wheeling iron ore into the 
building, especially in f oul 
wo~thers, will be interested to 
kn(lW that we have new in storage 
within the building scme 1000 
t ons against the re.iny, snowy 
weather iru:iediately Rhead of . us. 
Just like the squirrels who lay 
u~ their winter supply c f food. 

The other day Dud Wilson brought 
u~ a letter that Dutch Studa had 
written to Mrs. Studa. It was 
a nasterpiece~ Dutch, that was 
r c ~l earthy prose and we swear 
you mis s ed your calling if Yank 
or Stars & Stripe s ever discover 
you, we nre sure you'll be their 
f 3aturc writGr. You should try 
your hand sone tir.1e at pushing 
the pencil. Who knows but thGt 
yciu r.1ay be another Ernie Pyle. 

A last ninute letter fron 
France brings us 3 ncre pieces of 
r::,.:,ney for our collection. Ncnc 
J ther than Mike Willians cane 
:: ·ri:ocugh with two 5 franc pieces 
~ nd a 10 lire piece fro n Italy. 
·r~l.e latter is a sanple of in
vasion ooney -- Allied Military 
Currency. The twc fron France 
~re "Banque de France" issue, 
and renind us of the paper aoney 
w~ threw around during the last 
1111 .1.r. --- And ;Jike also tells us 
t:1a t he was in Grenoble, our 
~ld vacation ground. Right you 

are Mike, we had a fine tiae 
there toe . f~d did you get t o 
Lyons ~nd on up through Dij on 
and Langr os? Our ca.rip was out 
of Langres, a few kilcoeters 
on the r oad to Dijon. 

- MORE TID - BITS -

Reporter; 11 1 'vc got ct perfect 
news story." 

Edi tor: "How cone? Man bite 
doe?" 

Reporter: "No, a fire plug 
sprinkled one." 

We lift the f ollowing frco 
Nick Hallahan's Peary-Scope: 

A ne..n with a purpose in 
life is the Navy sailor who 
retired to civilian life 
recently after 30 yrs. in the 
Nav~r with ~ tidy sun C;f 
$51,000 in savings. He nanagcd 
this herculian feat by careful 
investnent of his earnings as 
a petty officer, and a s a 
r esult of the death of his 
uncle whc left hin $50,995. 

The best way t o nako dreams 
cone true is t o wake up. 

A new outlet f er wc•r.1en' s 
cnotions physicians say tha t 
since woncn have learned plant 
lanLuage and started swearing 
they don't burst into tears 
so easily. 

When ycu qu0stion your wife's 
judgnent stop to r cneriber 
that she narri0d ycu. 

In tho obsta cle race t o 
Berlin, its like the old 
swinning hole -- last one 
in is a sucker. 

What this country needs is 
a good-scent cigar. 

A definition cf a gentleman i ~ 
a patient wolf. 
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- VISITS -

Uncle San really drew the purse 
strings tight on tho furl c.ugh 
bag this nonth. We find only 
f our on the r egister, we . hope 
ncr e sign up bef ore we go t o 
pr e ss. · 

First off, we cissed Chuck 
Mnder's nane . We trust Charley 
di dn 't t c>..kc t oe s er i c. usly our 
k i dd ing about his ce: r:imuting fron 
canp t o Burge ttstown. We did 
hear he we.s in tcvm~ but cculdn't 
find tine t o c~ll. t s noted 
elsewhere he sent us a snall 
s ouvenir f or displ~y. 

Our fir st vi si t cr wa s He, race 
Mann. As we have r eported 
bef ore Horace is now a t Norfolk. 
Ee was of the opinicn th2t he 
n i ght be coving s oon. Horace 
r eported thincs go ing along 
sn0 -- thly, and in abcut the sane 
c l d r outine. 

1.7 . I... "Mickey" Mal e ne was in on 
~he 18th of Oct. t o pay us his 
first visit since j oining up. 
I'!Ii ckey l coked fin e and none tho 
worse f or the wc:::,r Chuck Iiiader 
r epc rted he was getting. 

C.W."Tip" Richey C8.De up t o s ee 
everybody on the 30th cf Oct. 
11 T5_p 11 is still innaintenance work, 
says they repair everything fr on 
A t o z. Needle ss t c say Tip 
l c ..:: k ed fine , but adnits ho yearns 

f or r e turn t c civilian life . 

Our next visitor was Marine 
PFC Stanl ey Zdybicki. Stanley 
is still in training nt Quanti co . 
Ho t hi nks he Eay be on hisway 
befor e l ong . Stanley l ockod 
bronzed and fit as a fiddle . 

I..nd then we had a visit0r who 
cane a s f ar as the gate , signed 
up, and then pulled out wi thc1u t 
s ayinc "h0wdy". Emil Yandrich 
is the G.I. whc di d tha t. How 
come Enil? Its been quite sone 
tine since we l as t saw you. 
We al so hoe..r the. t "Skeets 11 

wc.. s h . ;[le ---??? ! 
- - -

-ADDRESSES-

1. Pvt. Robe rt Purdy,13132681 
LPO 34, c/o PM, New Yc- r k,N .Y. 

2. Pvt. C2r 1 Harris ,USMC ,318509 
c/o FPO 
San Francisco ,Calif. 

3. S/Sr, t. Paul Ryan,13060272 
i' PO 258, c/<:' PM 
Novi Yo~ ,, New Ye rk 

4. Harry c. Dennis, S l/C 
923-99-68, Ward C-2 
U.S. Naval Hospit al 
Po.rtsmouth, Va. 

5 •. Pvt. Ivo B<0: rtini,3368809 
204th Tnt;. Cc . T .C. Bl' '.TR 
Canp Gorden J ohnston,Fla . 

6. Pvt. Geo rge Yanc;vich,A/S 
Co . 518, Bks. G-9-1 
u.s. N.T.s. 
Sanp s on, New York 

7~ Pvt. Peter Cherenko ,338940~~ 
Cc . B, 33rd ITB, 1st Plt. 
Canp Crcft, S. Ca.r c lina 

8. Walter J~ . Ha.lone , S 2/C 
Flotilla 5, Gr oup 195 
Div. 6, Car:ip I 
u.s.N. I .. T.B. 
Ft • . Pierce, Fla~ 



9. Pvt. Felix Musl-covich,33893043 
Btry. B, 54 th 1f-,RT Bn. 
Fort Bliss, Texa s 

10. S/Sgt. ~ndrew Pcscho ,33685175 
j'.PO 251, c/o PM 
New Yc ·rk, New York 

11. Pvt. J o s eph Grub e r Jr~33685153 
Ce.us al Tng . Dot. ,5th Dot. 
Sp. Trs. ,2nd J\ rr:.1y 
Ce..np Rucker, Ala. 

12. Pvt. Al den E. Farner ,33698356 
Hq. De t.,153rd Airborne AA Bn. 
APO 333 
Cenp Macka1J., N. Cg.r olina 

13. Ni ch·: l a s Hallahan, Y 3/C 
A]2S Tnc . Unit' Lr eP f~-7 
C§.np P2c:. ry, Va. 

14. Cpl. J~nthc•ny J. Pus ci.teri ,33685192 
c/o PM, /.PO 15609 
Now Ycrk, Now York 
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CHRISTMAS 1944 

Christmas 1944 will find most of you fellows a long way from 

home, hard at the job of fighting Japs in the jungle or Germans in 

the mud, plying the seas with the stuff of war, flying combat 

missions to important places, or perhaps in some obscure but essen

tial post without the excitement of action and with only routine 

work to do. But wherever you are you will grow nostalgic with the 

t hought of Christmas' past or look fo·rward to the next one perhaps 

at home. But the one this year -- well it won't be much. 

I want to believe that this can be your best Christmas. Here 

at home it is still obscured to most people by commercialism, and 

the tinsel and gayety of our No. 1 Holiday. You fellows have the 

chance to think of what it really is -- a Day of Remembrance of the 

coming of One who means more to the world than anyone else. For 

Christ gave to men the first clear picture of what God was like in 

His matchless life, and made possible our acceptance with God 

through His sacrificial death. After He came, men could not be 

satisfied with an Evil world. 

Not one of you would want to come Home with the job out there 

u::done because a world built on cruelty and greed is not your 

i dea of a world. It was Christ who fixed in you and all of us that 

Ideal. Make Christmas this year be a day of reverent respect for 

Him who makes us fight against Wrong. Make Him your partner in 

every assignment in the New Year. 

Leslie Van Inwegen, Pastor 

Langeloth Community Church 
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0 }j1J~ KEEPING CHRISTMAS (~·') 

... ~~ifilf Henry Van Dyke ,<.~:-l· -.},;1J~. 1, 
©ti....,~ '{. '-..:_'' --·~.:':-} .. 0- -- ..... -· 

·4y Are you willing to for get what you have done for\\ ~~i>tt];f·-- .. · 
other people, and to remember what other people have don&~~# "~'9 
for you; to ignore what the world owes you, and to think iha.t".you 
owe the world; to put your rights in the background, and your duties 
in the middle distance, and your chances to do a little more than 
your duty in the foreground; to see that your fellow-men are just 
as real as you are, and try to look behind their faces to their 
hearts, hungry for joy; to own that probably the only good reason 
for your existence is not what you are going to get out of life, 
but what you are going to give to life; to close your book of 
complaints against the management of the universe, and look around 
you for a place where you can sow a few seeds of happiness -- are 
you willing to do these things even for a day? Then you can keep 
Christmas • . 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

Alexander Smith 

There is one more good thing about Winter he brings 
Christmas.. Through the bleak December the thoug_ht of the coming 
festival is pleasant -- like the reflection of a fire on our faces. 
We taste the cake before it is baked, and when it is actually before 
us we find that it is none the worse for the fond handling of 
imagination. Christmasday is the pleasantest day in the whole year. 
On that day we think tenderly of distant friends; we strive to 
forgive injuries -- to close accounts with ourselves and the world 
to begin the new year with a white leaf, and a trust that the 
chapter of life about to be written will contain more notable 
entries, a fairer sprinkling of good actions, fewer erasures made 
in blushes, and fewer ugly blots than some of the earlier ones. 
And to make Christmas perfect, the ground should be covered and 
the trees draped with snow; the bleak world outside should make us 
enjoy all the more keenly the comforts we possess; and, above all, 
it should make us remember the poor and the needy; for a charitable 
deed is the best close of any chapter of our lives, and the best 
promise, too, for the record about to begin. 

From Good Housekeeping 
December Issue, 1944 
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SOLDIERS, SAILORS AND MARINES! 

Believe it or not boys, its raffle. Through the efforts of 
that time of year to dust off Jim Reed, who discovered some 
the old familar greeting "Merry nice wri st watches, and with the 
Christmas", and start it on its help of Guards, Perko, Suica, 

· way to the four corners of this Malone and Jackson acting as 
battle scarred world. Writing super-duper- salesmen (we could 
this, as we must, soon after almost say ma.cemen, because you 
Thanksgiving Day, leaves us couldn't get by the gate without 
f ee ling something like "Yush" having a raffle ticket as a pass 
says he felt when he received port), the old frogskin fund was 
Christmas gifts in October with built up until we had enough to 
old Sol and hot weather making care for two issues. But, we 
life miserable. Even with an thought it would make a nice 
early start at pencil pushing, Christmas gift if this frogskin 
and (we hope) an early mailing was a two-spot, so there it is 
date, too many of you will be for you to do with as you want . 
looking for Spring, perhaps It comes to you with the bes t 
before this Christmas ·issue is wishes of everyone here at Climax ~ 
delivered to you. But, whether We wish it were more but, small 
it r eaches you a little before or l arge, it isn't the gift that 
Christmas, if you are still in counts 7 but rather thespirit in 
God's Country, or several which it is given. And, we know 
reonths after Christmas, if you that when we say Merry Christmas 
are abroad, it brings you the and a Happy Ne w Year to each and 
Yuletide greetings of all your everyone, we ar e expre ssing the 
old friends here at Climax. thoughts of the whole Climax 

And, to add to our Merry Chri st- organization. 
mas we are attaching an extra ,, And now over to Mr. Carroll to 
dividend in the form of that .//(i find out whats going on along the 
famous two-spot. Now, if there ·:)'l'>'; highVvays of the w~rld ~.rhe re you 
be among you any who are super- n{f • boys .... are t emporarily b1vouaced.--
7ti tious abo1;1t two-dollar bills., 1(_~:7tJ··/·1. :~:BXCERPTS FROM CAKP GOSSIP -
Just return it as a nest egg for ~(~ ... ::, ·:.-:-, .... ~ .. 
the ~und for the next forg~~~-~ ..1 -~~< :q :~~)We jus~ have. to giv~ first 
special. . . . ~"?i"JI··.· \ ~'\·,,;; f'P).;i?:c~ in this Christmas is~ue to 

This extra dividend is made ·'~· 1. \< Jtur.· feature correspondent in 
possible by means of ye-old: ... ~~"f?~rmany, none other than Sgt. 



"Hank" P irih who has found time 
to write us four times from 
somewhere in Germany, which we 
guess to be in the Aachen area. 
As we mentioned last issue 
Hank promised us some souvenirs 
if he had postage to cover, so 
we sent him some. Henry had 
written us on Sunday and "the 
only reason I knew that it was 
Sunday, was thPt I had gone back 
to the hospital and saw the 
people going to church." Other
wise "one day is just another day 
here. 11 And the following Hank 
received a copy of the News to 
which we attached the last frog
skin. Says Henry, "I'd like to 

, - .. thank Jim and Cooky for what they 
·.~ did to help make it possible --

and as to currency from different 
p-~rts of the globe, I have a few 
different kinds so I will enclose 
some in different letters, so 
keep your eyes open for them." 
And Henry did just that, and 
we've quite a collection marked 
to Hank's credit. Hank answered 
one of our questions as to where 
the French keep their cows. He 
says now he knows his Dad wasn't 
spoofing when he told him about 
hard times in the old country, 
and working cows and oxen. Hank 
believes it now because "I've 
seen it myself and more besides. 
Somewhere in Belgium I saw a cow 
an6 horse hitched up together~ one 
in front of the other." Henry 
co.n i t say much for his section 
of the front, adding, "it has no 
comparison to the States, which 
is 'The Onlyest Place' "as one of 
the boys in his company puts it. 
And in a later letter Hank sent 
us the first propaganda sheet 
we've received from any of the 
fronts. And it's a honey which 
we won't attempt to describe, 
since most of you fellows have 
been subjected to the same thing 
one way or another • We' 11 keDp 
this for you Hank or turn it over 
to John if he thinks best to 
take it home. And many thanks for 
sending us all the money. And in 
Hank's last letter he reports 

being at a recreation center 
where "I met Buxton, so most of 
the time was spent talking ole 
times over. The best pirt of it 
was the meals, ate out of plates, 
slept on beds that actuall~ had 
mattresses and white sheets." 
And Henry adds "with all that I 
could not sleep, kept rolling all 
night." He said his outfit "is 
set up in a building with lights 
and radio --- not very busy with 
all the boys writing or playing 
cards, -etc. --- between the 
noise outside and in here, it 
sounds like someone is celebrating 
the 4th of ~uly. Outside the 
sky is full of fire from planes 
down to the smallest gun. I 
wonder how those damn krauts 
stand it. 11 And with this last 
letter Hank attached a copy of 
an official order some G.I. Joe 
wrote as a take-off on the real 
thing. In effect it is an in
struction sheet for GI 1 s going 
home on furlough. Some of us 
old timers got a real belly 
laugh out of it Hank. Sorry we 
can't run it here, but we'll 
pass it around, and excerpt a few 
from it for our "Tid-Bit" column 
in future issues. 

S/Sgt. Michael Harris sends us 
a pile of Japanese money, and 
one Australian pound note from 
the S.W. Pacific area. Mike 
reports receiving an issue of the 
News (he doesn't say what month -
we wish you'd all say what is 
the latest issue you have re
ceived) and an attached frogskin, 
which altho' late "I am so very 
glad to get it and the dollar.-
I've seen all kinds of money, but 
there is none that looks as good 
as the old USA greenback." Mike 
reports in his company there is a 
Pete McWreath, son of the owner 
of the McWreath Dairy, who 
always was talking about his 
Dad's ball team. Mike had great 
fun razzing him after Climax took 
them to the cleaners. Mike adds 
a note to tell us the pound note 
was worth $3.20. We'll save it 



for you Mike, as a nest egg to 
go in your best girls hope chest. 
OK? 

Cpl. Andy Geffert is reporting 
again from out in the Pacific. He 
is "in fine health and getting 
along swell. I received the News 
and picture of the baseball team-~' 
Andy notes n ew faces on the team, 
and remarks that i$ been some 
time since he left Climax for 
he has had nearly one year's 
service overseas. He reports a 
bit of luck the other day, "I 
me t Kowaleski while on detail 
and exchanged a few opinions 
about this war. 11 

And from Sgt. John Vernillo 
we received a greeting post card 
from somewhere in Belgium. 
Thanks for the good wishe s Tech 
and the same and more of them 
to you. 

A quickie card from Stanley 
Zdybicki tells us he is on his 
way for Calif. and points beyond 
(he hopes) and wishing us lots 
of luck, all of which we return 
with interest. Keep us posted 
Stanley on your movements. 

And our first Christmas card 
came from Cpl. Joe I<.ucic wishing 
all Climaxers the seasons greet
ings. Same to you Joe and we 
t~ust you are or soon will be on 
your feet again. 

"Chuck" Kirsch gree ts us from 
dm'ln under where he is "sweating 
it out here in the S.Pacific.-
but this heat is tough on a guy. 
I've been in this sun for 13 
solid months, and still burn 
once in a while. Am anxious to 
get a little far ther north where 
it is cooler, but hotter, if you 
get what I mean." We do, Chuck, 
and lots of good luck wherever 
you go. 

A nic e V-mailer from Frank 
Russ ell as of Nov. 14th informs 
us he is .recei ving his ]\Tews and 

enjoys same, "as well as the 
welcome frogskin which is making 
its appearance again." He 
reports being busy in engineering 
work, in the rain and mud which 
is "terrific." Frank says he 
was in the city of Luxenburg a 
few days ago. " Its a very nice 
place, with plenty of American 
cars, which looked pretty good." 
Bill Friday was sent special 
greetings, by Frank. 

We find we have erred, but it 
is too late to correct it now. 
We thought Hank Pirih was champion 
corr e spondent, but we were w~ong. 
We find Nick Hallahan is on deck 
with seven contacts since last 
issue. All are not letters, but 
cards etc. keeping us up to dat e 
on Nick ' s movements. First he 
writes as of Nov. 10th that he 
has been reassigned. Nick is a 
Y3/C and was expecting some 
rugged training. Then a card on 
the 15th finds him in an Advance 
Base Supply Training Unit. And 
then finally on Nov. 27th he 
writes "busier than hell l earning 
Navy Personnel Administration 
and Supply procedure. I am 
alr eady assigned to go out so 
wish me luck." We sure do Nick 
old boy, and good sea-legs to 
you if you go aboard ship. 

As of Nov. 5th and from the 
P. Island area Cpl. C.W.Truax 
reports "it is really warm around 
here. The natives gave us a r eal 
welcome, and they certainly need
ed food and clothing. Some 
speak fairly good English, and 
all 'Nill do most anything for an 
undershirt or a can of rations. 
We have a good time talking to 
the native girls, and some of 
them, as we say, ar e on the ball. 
We had a nice boat trip to the 
~.I. via the Marshalls and 
Admirality Islands. Me t a lot of 
nice sailors. 11 Truax enclosed 
a handful of Japanese P.I. money 
·which was quite interesting, 
and has been added to our 
collection• 



Being on the move has prevent
ed Sgt. Joe Zdybicki from writ
ing us. He received the News, 
"and sure was glad to get it. I 
met Mike Harris on my last move. 
He is in good shape after being 
in the jungles for a year. 11 

Joe sent his best wishes to 
Eoyles and Vieard, his Elders
ville pals and admonished them 
not to let the green ore get 
them down. He says there isn't 
much doing in his jungle camp 
and he signs off with good luck 
to everyone. Sarne to you Joe. 

Another island hopper to report 
as of Nov. 5th was Frank Berna
tonis. Frank says he finds 
little time to write at any stops 
his ship makes, and he finds the 
Pacific is a lot of water with 
few stops where shore leave is 
given. The weather makes Frank 
offer five bucks for three bottles 
of cold beer, regardless of 
br and. Frank confesses he ex
pects the war t o get bumpy " a 
lot rougher than some people at 
home may think it is. You have 
to see things to realize what a 
tremendous job the supply 
situation alone is." Mail is 
the most welcooe thing to Frank 
and his shipmates, rather than 
packages. On board ship they 
have things at hand in contrast 
to the soldiers. Th e que stion 
i3 not so much getting money for 
a liberty, but finding a place 
for a liberty to spend your money. 

Another, "Hello, Ye Editors" 
fr om somewhere in Germany cor:ies 
from Al Marcucci and Stan Zabe
t akis who finally found a few 
monents to write . "We receive 
the News regularly, enjoy read
ing it very much, and the Sports 
Section is great. Tell Uncle 
Mike to stay on the ball." They 
have done a lot of tr avelling 
and have seen quite a bit of the 
war torn country. They found 
Paris a "nice spot, Oh boy, what 
a place." They met Bob Yolton 
during the battle of Brest and 

a few other local boys with ·whom 
we "spent a few hours talking 
about close calls we have had 
and how nice it would be to be 
back at the Climax." Al and 
Stanley sent regards to all the 
boys and asked that the Moly be 
kept rolling so they could keep 
the krauts running. 

Bob McGraw found time to write 
us from Memphis, "still a different 
address. These fellows never 
seem to want to leave a guy 
alone -- always on the move. The 
next one is home on furlough, 
I hpe, and I'm really looking 
forward to it too." Bob is at 
another hospital -- the biggest 
one in the states. Bob asks that 
we request Sprando to write hir:i. 
(Nuf said, eh Sprando?). Yes, 
Bob, Lud Stetar is down in your 
neck o' the woods and you pro
bably saw hin. Too bad you 
didn't make contRct, for he'd 
have been equally glad to see you. 

Chuck Mader is on deck with 
his contributions, one of which 
is a USO program, and believe it 
or not, our boy Chuck is right 
in there pitching as the fourth 
nunber on the progran. He is 
billed as "Paper..-Doll", so we' 11 
just let Chuck explain it when 
you-all meet him. He write s as 
of Dec. 2nd that he has l earned 
his brother Lewis is at Bowling 
Field, so he is pl e..nning a spree 
when they get tobether. Chuck 
be careful about that WAVE you 
marked for our attention in the 
Copy of Snokeless Flashes. ThatS" 
bad business -- and by the way, 
old boy, is ~what the Paper
Doll business led to? 

Al Hook jumped right off the 
AWOL list as of Oct. 31st when 
he writes that 11 the News comes 
regularly now but I didn 1 t re
ceive any for three m9nths 2 
and then all cane at· one t1~~. 
Thanks to the ball tear:i and Tull'. 
Coffer for the picture. ''The News 
of the games is great stuff to 



Al, and he asks for more. By 
reading the past issues Al thinks 
"a great number of the local 
boys are near me", but since he 
can tell no one where he is, it 
is difficult to neet up with 
any old friends. Al looks for
ward to the day when the shoot
ing ends and some great sea 
stories can be told, or as he 
puts it, "we shall make history 
now and explain it later on." 

JiITirly Sarracino has left New. 
Guinea and finds hioself in New 
Britain where "the clinate is 
a little better and the food 
better because of the fresh 
steaks they get once in a 
while". Jimmy enjoyed the trip 
fron N.G. to N.B. partly for 
the good food aboard ship, which 
"wasn't dehydrated, ThP,nk God." 
its a rugged life says Jim, "but 
I don't r;1 ind it; its fun at 
tir1es. 11 Jim finds the natives 
quite similar to those on N. a·. 
and reports open air movies as 
being their only recreation •. He 
still drives on the left side 
of the road which "I still think 
is a lot of nonsense•·" 

Mike Sabatasse says he was 
glad to get the picture of the 
stack. Says he had bragged about 
the Climax so big and so much 
that sooe of his buddies still 
dcv.cted the stack was real. He 
even admits he "bragged about 
the place like it was nine". 
(Ed: That's the old fight Mike). 
And Mike came through with a fine 
piece of currency unlike any we 
have received. It is a Russian 
ruble which Mike asked us to keep 
for him. OK Mike!. 

From Netherlands East India, 
Al Kuntz r eports receiving the 
picture of the t eari and likes it 
and the team averages. Al is 
now working in a swamill, and 
while rather tough he likes it. 
Al hasn't met any of our boys, 
and wants to know where Cliaaxers 
are usually sent. (Ed: To the 

four corners of the world, Al). 
Baseball season is over for 
Al's tear.i. and volleyball is in 
full swing. "What a gane," says 
Al, "it surely looks funny, but 
it is a lot of fun." We hope 
the News and the stack picture 
arrived in due tine, Al and 
that you liked it. 

Our old standby is right on 
the line this month after his 
official AWOL fron the News. 
Fron Canp McAckall, N.c., 
Farner writes he has been going 
through that "packing and un
packing" period so he didn't 
find time to write. He has been 
on naneuvers e.nd reports, using 
various kinds of airborne trans
portation "with his Bn. coming 
out in very fine shape" and the 
division "won the 'little war' 
we had here in the sand hills. 11 

Al thought he would have a 
quickie 'pass hone for Thanks
giving and another in December •. 
We didn't see him at T.G. but 
we hope for better luck if Al 
gets hone this r:ionth •. 

Indirectly, we heard from one 
of our long-no-see-no-hear from 
boys. Bozo Keating sent us a 
note via Henry Hutchinson. Says 
Bozo, "Well boys I guess you are 
drinking lots of good old beer~ 
and having fun. Just don't 
drink too r:mch, and keep her 
booming until I get back ... I' t1 
working alnost day and night 
somewhere in France. It is 
pretty darned hot here some 
tines. I was awarded a Silver 
Star and was in the Battle of 
Brest. There was a hot time 
in that old town and there'll be 
a still hotter tine in Berlin!" 

From Luxenburg, Cpl. Mike 
Skarupa reports receiving the 
News and the frogskin, the 
latter being a surprise. Mike 
sa~rs "I 'r.1 going to see if I can 
bring them back to the states 
in person and get a few good 
drinks." The drinks, according 



to Mike don't seen to be as good 
as they were in France. Yep, 
Mike , sone of us know all about 
that red stuff put out in Hnnce, 
a~d the beautiful.girls too, 
didn't talk our lingo, either. 
Mike took part in the battle of 
the hedgerow and ''what a battle. 
I hop e I never see anything like 
that again, but who knows, there 
nay be worse yet tc cone. We 
fir ed day and night, and we looked 
worn out. Then July 4th came and 
it was war n , and believe ne that 
is cne day I'll never f orget, 
f :Jr fr on then on it v1as tough 
going until there were no more 
Jerries in Nornandy." Mike sent 
us sane money for our collection, 
t oo, for which we s end c'ur thanks. 

And who but our good friend Gates 
Malone writes us fro m Beli;ium. 
Gat e s has moved far and fast list
ing Chorbourgh, St. Lo, Caen, 
C~r atan, Feliece, Chateau Thierre, 
Paris etc. as being on his itener
ary, and he's prcbably nade 
Brussells and puints beyond by 
this ti r:ie. With all his travels 
he says he '11 put his de, ugh on 
the good old USA. Gat ~ s is now 
a S/Sgt., which speaks f e r itself. 
The News, fro gskin and picture 
of the t ean , arrived sa f ely for 
which Gate s sends his thanks, 
and c ongrRtul~tions t o the boys 
f or the energy put out to nake 
t l1e team a success. Gate s says 
h~ did som e shopping in Paris 
anQ f ound their stores in general 
like our own. 

Eug·ane Brown is one of the 
latest additions t c your ranks 
fr om Climax. Gene made the Navy 
and is a t Sanpscn, }; • Y. He re
ports he has 10 weeks ahead, and 
"the.ts t oo long for me. The fcod 
here is not very good. I expect 
all the a en at Clic ax ar c still 
working. I wish I were still 
th.;;re. A nan never kncws when 
he is well off." Ain't it the 
truth Gene? And then Gene dates 
bis next letter "Feb. 2nd", which 
,u ,.... +-~..; ""'l' ..; - - ~..; + "'"'-"' o -.:Y; ,, ,,~ f-n 'l"l- ur o 

received it Dec. 4th. Anyway, 
he's working in the Bn. cffice, 
but ls· thinkinc. "of quitting 
since they roll him out at 
6:00 Alv~ and work hio until 5:00 
PM. Well, Gene that is a bit 
different than working at 
Clir.1ax, aqd just naybe being 
with your conpany would be more 
agreeable. Lets hear how you 
make out the next two weeks -
ten weeks will go pretty fast 
if you are busy. 

Renni e Malone says writing 
for the News is a habit, that 
nakcs hin think of the boys 
back hone at least once a 
1~1onth. Rennie says the stack 
picture was right down his 
alley, for he had sor.1ething t o 
back up his bragging. He sent 
greetin[s to Tuck Jackson. He 
j oins Steve Kuritz in his 
friendly argu.~ent with Chuck 
Mader, be cause "us old salts 
haven't nuch tc de. with those 
1dry land sailors', who don't 
know wh2. t they ar e ois sing." 
Renny asked us t o spill the 
story on Chuck about the 
11 hc:mdful of how Chuck knccked 
off an irJaginary deer." Thats 
one Ye Editc r never heard about~ 
so spill it Ronny, if ye u thirJ-: 
Chuck h2.sn' t a gocd one on yc u 5 
t oo. We hop e you get in f or 
the hclidays, but you Rre right 
"everybody in the Service can't 
ge t hone." 

Bill Metz is still hol ding 
down his job at Miani, al tho 1 

he "can't sec how they helve 
kept De here so long." Bill 
is now aviation nachinists oate 
l/C. Ccn~ rats Bill! And he 
hopes this war is over before 
he is eligible for the next 
rating .· He reports having 
seen Mike Revay recently and 
that he was looking very healthy_ 

hfter a years silence we hear 
fr ou Cpl. Andy Laurich, who 
pronises to stay off the AWOL 
liq~ ~r nm hAr e o n in. Andv 



received both pictures, and says 
the one of the stack backed up 
his bragging too. Andy indicated 
he may be on the way socn, and 
prcnised us a big picture of his 
tank. OK, we will frame it for 
all to see Andy. 

Another long lost friend reports 
:f'ron "sonewhere in the ]farianas. 
Bennie Kowalewski, who has been 
AWOL for sone tine, tells us he 
is in the best of health. Bennie 
says they throw up a 10t of lead 
when the Japs come over, and he 
thinks that "may be someday these 
Japs will wise up, and when they 
do, honest, they'll make nillions 
of people happy and I'll be .the 
happiest one o f then all." He 
doesn't have much respect f or the 
Japs and their equipnent for 
"it looks like to ne that the 
Japs are at least one hundred 
years beh!nd the tines, but they 
are really rugged fighters on 
the eround. Boy, oh boy, if you 
only saw how these Japs lived 
and what they ate, --- they are 
a stupid race of people and to 
think the yellow rats thcught 
they were the Master Race." 
Ben~i.ie learned some Japanese 
and practiced on the Koreans 
who helped hin with words. We 
hope Bennie it isn't years 
before you'll be seeing us, 
and we trust your News will 
co~e in on schedule after you 
get the south and central 
Pa8ific under control. Write 
us -often, Bennie we enjoy your 
letters just as you do the News. 

All we have fr om Seaman Harry 
Dennis this tine is The Courier, 
org~n of the Portsmouth Naval 
Hospital., where Speed is still 
confined. And, since he has 
paid us a visit, we will accept 
this addition to our ~ver growing 
collection of papers as Harry's 
contribution f or this mcnth. 

To save space we are lunping the 
204 cards this nonth. We de 

appreciate then (next t o letters) 
as it shews ycu like the News 
well enough to want it to reach 
you pronptly. 204's this time 
come fron: Joe Cikovic, Tom 
Fischer? Bud Williamsr.n, Tcny 
Pusateri, and Jap Williamsi 
whose new addressed yc,u wi l 
find elsewhere. 

C,pl. Gene Sprando is "getting 
along fine here in the land of 
the Dutch. After having life 
easy for the past few months, 
we are getting our instrunents 
back in shape and will be en
tertaining the beys once again. 
l1s you knew, tha.ts ri ght down 
ny alley. Glad to hear every
body is getting along v1ell at 
the Climax. Let's hope this 
ness is over soon si.: we can all 
see each other again." Ncbcdy 
can .argue with that last, Gene. 

Pvt. Edwin Taylor reports a 
move to new, if not greener 
fields. "I left Scott on the 
10th and ended up down here in 
Oklahona and expect t o be here 
about a nonth gettine assigned 
t o a squadron. There are very 
few trees here; instead there 
are oil wells by the hundreds. 
This field is 10 miles fr on 
Okla. City but this country is 
so level, that we can see the 
city hall (10 stories)." Let 
us heer abcut that new assign
nent when you get it, Ed. 

Sgt. John Eannace, whe: we 
placed on cur Bailing list in 
order t o hear fron Powerhouse, 
pays for the News with anther 
fine letter; this tine fr om 
the Philippines. "Things here 
on the island are going fine, and 
it shouldn't be too l ong until 
it will all be ours. The Nips 
caused a little trouble in the 
opening days of the canpai5n 
but are being well taken care of 
now . The ball team sure ended 
~p with a gcod record altho' its 
toe bad Moe cculdn't pitch every 



game. Now that the season is 
over, I hope Mike will let 
Peggy up. 11 

A Christmas card from G~M. 
John Yandrich cones fron Egypt 
of all places. Since you are 
(or were) so close, Jake, lets 
hope you get to see the place 
where the first Christe as was 
celebrated-. 

They finally got PFC Stanley 
Zdybicki out of Quantico but, 
so far, he hasn't found Pendleton 
ouch of an inprovenent .. "They 
go t r:ie out in the nountains 
where civilization is pretty 
scarce. The nearest town is 
15 miles and only a sriall burg 
2t that. The canp itself isn't 
such a bad place but I've been 
5.n better places, Quantico for 
iL1stance. I had a swell trip 
ci.cross the country al tho 1 it 
f;r) t sort of tiresone after the 
fi~st couple of days. J_t present 
::: 1 n nc. t doing anything at all, 
&nd don 1 t exp,; ct to be here long." 

S/Sgt,. Paul Ryan writes fron 
Fngland this tine and thats 
sor.JG thing of a novelty a s nost 
c f the Clinaxers in ETO have now 
~eft the Merrie Isle for other 
Pe "-'·cs. Paul says," Like all the 
r E: st, I f ound the r:ioney hard to 
e e t used to and this driving on 
~he l eft side of the road really 
beats rie. It r a ins all the tine 
he_:re and I'n beginning to find 
out what nud is. There's nothing 
like it around hone and thats for 
s~r e . We are r eally doing all 
ri ght over here altho ' everything 
is rationed. Cigarcts are 
e specially hard t o get and that 
is especially hard to take. (Ed. 
no t e : V'.1e know sooething about 
that too)• But I guess things 
could be a lot wors e than they 
are so I won't conplain too 
much•" Pn.ul wishes luck to the 
deer hunters and we wish hio 
good hunting also. 

Pvt. Ivo Bertini writes from 
Florida that "the outfit I was 

supposed to be with is now in 
New Guinea. I wjsh I could have 
gene with them but the Lrmy had 
a different idea. Now they have 
me driving a truck again and am 
kept busy all day and at night 
sorietimes. I drive a 2~ ton 
6x6 and we really have t o keep 
then clean. Also, they are 
really strict on the speed lirait. 
Boy, it sure is getting cold 
down here. They tell me it 
doesn't snow but it sure looks 
and feels like it sonetines. 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Ye c:;_r to all." 

We have still another letter 
fron Yoeman Nick Hallahan, re
porting a new address and sor:ie
thing about his doings." I have 
graduated frcn that Naval Adn . 
class and an new being instructed 
in the actual operation of heavy 
equipcent. We have operated 
those huge cranes which unload 
heavy supplies and also srialler 
nachines called truck-lifts. 
We even operated cats and bull
doze:cs." Now that is sone thing 
we would have t o see. 

We also .have a repeat fror:1 
Seaoan Mike Sabatasse who has 
evidently been cruisinc in warm 
wat ers. Sabby said a few things 
the censor didn't like, but we 
can nake out that he has been 
do ing quite a bit 0f fishing: 
11wi th soDe white cloth tied in 
strips on a 5 inch fish hook. We 
have fr esh fish on cur oenu re
gularly nc'W. We catch dolphins, 
red snappers, tuna, sharks anq 
baraccuda. We tow our line s at 
the stern and the white cL th 
locks like a fish spinning thr cugh 
the water. The dclphin is a very 
beautiful fish. It is a deep 
blue in color and as it is taken 
off the hc c: k it changes t o a 
bright ereen and later red.(Ed• 
note: Thats a new cne on us). 
Tell Bill Morris if he wants s ome 
real fishing he cught t o j oin 
the Navy." 

We close this tine with a story 



tha t tells how l ong the aro of 
coincidence can be . rt i s one of 
t hose one chance in five nillion 
t hings that ar e next t o i npossible, 
ye t happen with surprising fre
quency. But l e t S/Sgt. Rudy 
Chastulik t ell it. 

"I an still atthe s ane hospital 
(Ene l and ) and still working in 
the ope r a ting roo~ . We started 
t o operate bef ore D- day and have 
sure had a l o t of wounded go 
through. I always l ook a t the 
r ecords , bu t never s aw a name 
fr on the old burg. Then cne day 
one of the boys came dcwn fFO L1 
t he r ec eiving offic e and sa i d , 
'your bro ther is her e .' I sure 
tur~ed pa l e . We wer e alncst 
f inished on an oper ation, so 
t he doctor Dade oe go up t o see 
hin . There he was with a shoulder 
cast and a l eg ca st. It wa s the 
f i r st tine I had seen hin since 
h e l eft f or the Army ~ years 
afo an cl t ha t was s 0ne r eunion. 
:Su t; I have s een sc:oe wcrs e and 
a l ot worse . We operat ed on 
hi n the next day. Put tr action 
en his hurierus (bone cf the 
upper arc ) t o ge t it in line . He 
s t ayed in tr action (ie . with 
v1·e i ghts atta ched t o the ar c t o 
cl.r aw it stra i ght and t o full 
l ec gth) about 4 inches and t hen 
we oper a t ed again; opening his 
u.r n t o the humerus ancl putting 
i n a silver plat e so the ends 
of t he fractur e we r e t oge ther 
anj in line . Then the shoulder 
and arm wer e put in a cast s o 
he can't :move it. .. His l eg turned 
ou t fine aft er a f ew oper a tions 
and a f ew sho ts f or ther e was 
no fractur e ther e . Now he is 
walking a r ound, sweating cut a 
ride hone. " When we first r e ad 
Rudy's l e tter, we thought it 
nust be Geo r ge whe was wounded , 
but learned l a t er that it is 
another brot her, Ro bert , whor.1 we 
do n.c t know but hope t o neet 
when he ge ts home . · 

- - - - - - - - -

TID-BITS 

Fron Henry Pirih's instructions 
t o GI's on furlough: 
"It is not proper t o go a r ound 
hitting ever yone of dr aft a ge 
in civilian clothes. He ni ght 
hP-ve been released fr cn Service 
f or nedical r eas ons. Ask f or 
his cr edentials, and if he can't 
shew any , THEN co ahead an d 
slug hin . " 

"Beer is sonetines served in 
bo ttles. A cap r enover is 
usually available , and it is ne t 
good f or a t c. C•pen th e bottle by 
t he us e of on e 's t ee th." 

"Ll i!iays tip ycur hat befor e 
strikinc a l day." 

-THE FIVE AGES OF MAN -

"Daddy, I knew hew t o do evory
thing , 11 sa i d the little boy of 5. 
"Wha t I den ' t }:now isn 't worth 
kncwint; , 11 said the young nan 
of 20. 
11Wcll, anyway, I do know my own 
trade fr or:.l A t o Z, " s ai d t he 
nan of 35. 
"Ther e ar e very f ew oa tt ers, I 
e.n sorry t o s c:.y, t hat I an 
r eally quite sur e a bout, " sai d 
the nan of 50. 
11 1 have l earned a bit, but no t 
:-:mch, sinc e I wa s born ; but 
kncwl edt.:e is so vast t ha t one 
cannot becone wise in a short 
life tine , 11 s2.i d the ne .. m ... f 65. 

Scm e of t he bus es ar e so 
cr owded thes e days ycu even s ee 
nen standing up. 

Little Red Ri ding Hood was 
lucky, -- she only net one wolf! 

A l ot of t hings contribute 
t o the trin nanly appe ar anc e of 
the nen in unifor a , but c·ut
standin[ ar e r egular ha ircuts, 
shaves, baths and shoe shines. 

If ycu think it's ea sy t o r e
duc e ycur std . c f living , try it • . 
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Last issue we thought we night 
include t he r e sults of the Class 
A 1NP I I:.L f oo tball game in which 
Burge ttstown Union ~ri1d ers were 

contenders. But, as it turned 
out, the gane wa s postpcned due 
t o bRd we ather, and finally was 
he l d at the Was hingt c•n High 
Schoo l stadiun. I\. s you recall 
t he r ane was with Glassport. Well, 
t o nake a l ong stor y short, 
Bur ge ttstown dr oppe d the game 25 
t o 13. The Gla ssport t ean was 
j ust a bit the Hest tha t night. 
Uhicn score d first, and held a 
7 t o 0 l ead f or scne tine, but 
wer e trailing 13 t u 7 at the half. 
The gane wa s played 0n a we t 
fi el d , with a light r a in f qlling 
in t he l a tter part c; f the g8ne. 
Funble s wer e frequent, but not 
t c the extent th~t the gane 
wa s i1arred in any way. Union 
pl ayed a fine gaoe and h~ve 
nothing t o r egr e t because of the 
l oss . Mel t on and. Diar1ond have 
been placed on the 1st t ean, 
Stanclish on the seconc1., with 
GRrcia and McGr aw r eceivinb 
honorable nention. 

On Decenbe r 5th the Union 
Hi gh S~hoo l squad wer e guests of 
the Bur gettstown Business Men's 
Associa tion a t a banquet held in 

Coach Henry of W&J was the 
speaker. The cuest list in
cluded the cheer leaders and 
others whc helped make this year 
an cutstandirl[ success f or 
Unicns f oo tball tenn. The boys 
were complimented very highly 
by Coach McClusky f or th8ir 
excellent t eam work. One who 
has witnessed the ganes can say 
li.raen t o that fc·r the boys did 
h~ve excellent t oan work. All 
c oncerned ~re t o be highly ccn
plioente d on the hich standard 
of the t ean. 

Burge ttstown's 6th Wflr Lean 
has just closed, and a s usual 
with flying c cl c rs·" Bur gc ttst ·~ wn 
received NHti onal r ecogni tioh. on 
the ncrninG of the opening of 
the drive by reporting its quc t a 
dcuble d . Mc st c f this wns due 
t o the efforts c f one super 
sr-.lesm:m, Fr~ Pappas, who s e 
exploits as a bend s 2.le s nan 
were spread en the fr cnt pag es 
of the leading newspapers fron 
Tex~ s tc Ma ine t c Californi a . 
Recently, Mr. Pe.. ppas was awarde d 
a nedal by the Anerican Legi on 
fer his efforts in the 5th ~~r 
Loan drive • . Nee dless t o s ay the 
connunity is pr oud t o be counte1 
100% in ben d s e.les, and t o ha\T3 
cne of its citizens a le adin~ . 
s a lesr.iM of the ne. ti on. Mr. 
Pappas'total f er this drive 
a l one w2s over $100,000. 

While ne t a Clinaxer, but the 
son of an enployee , we re6r et to 
r epc,rt the death c f Steve Mudr c , 
son of Mr. & Mrs. Peter t~dre cf 
Slcvan. Stove was in the Pacific 
area aboard the USS Sanuel B. 
Roberts which wa s r eport ed sunk 
near the Philippines. Steve 
enlisted in March 1943. 

Burgettstovm Post 698 sponsor
e d the cc llection cf Christnas 
Gifts f or wounded rul d sick GI 
J c·e s and Janes. Many boxes 
and package s were on display at 
Fulton's Hardware up until Dec. 



11th when a big wr apping party 
was held and the ~ifts started 
on the ir way t o the distribution 
center. This activity, c,n the 
part of the l ocal Legi on Pest, 
wa s a part o f a National drive to 
provide Christ~as che er f or the 
Hospi talized and disable d Service 
nen and wonen. Permsyl vania•''s 
quo t a was 50,000 packages, and 
if t he respons e elsewhere in the 
Sta t e was conparable t G that of 
the loce.l comr:1unity, we are sure 
nc one was giftless on Christnas 
day . J .. t t his writing something 
l ike 750 package s have been turned 
in and clos e t o $75.00 in cash 
contr ibuted . 

You boys who have been active in 
the Aa chen area will be inter ested 
to know thRt our Mr. No y was a 
r esiden t of Weiswe il~r f or a 
nunber of years while e:r.iplcyed a t 
on e of the Met allurc ical plants 
in t hat area . He is quite f aoil
iar with the regi on and we her e 
a t Clinax have enjoyed scne first 
hand advice in 0ur ar n chair 
str ategy. Needless t c s ay we 
nee t it, f er our nap interpr e ta
tion is r ather questionable we 
can assure you. 

V~e hav8 had quite a J i splay in 
the t:~uar d hcuse . It was partly 
due t o a Clioaxcr. Ba be Vernillo 
f urnished us wi t h the mat erial. 
Son0 of it f r on Tech t o his 
M::- ther and sone fr or.1 Mike Vernillo , 
n. lso sent t o his Mot her. One 
iGterestine pi ece is R helmet 
t aken fr on a sniper who is re
ported t o have killed the Lt. of 
Mi ke' s outfit. Other it ens in the 
displ ay ar e a pilot par achut e , 
Ge rnan t obacco ruid ci gar ette s and 
a pa i r of s ouvenir wooden sh0e s, 

We t hought this huntinL sea scn 
would pr cduc e a prize huntin€: 
story, but it n ever occurred t o 
us , tha t it would t ::.ke pla ce 
right her e in t he Bur ge ttstcwn 
ar ea. Bu t it di d , and her e 's 
how --- I t s e ~ns Frenk Bailey 
wa s k i dding sor:1c of our exper t s 

about go ing t c;. the nounta ins 
f or bir ds, and e ther gane . Sa id 
Fr2nk, "Why, I c p..n co out in ny 
back yRr d and knc ck cut a Dess 
cf gao e any tin e I want t o de 
so . " Well , beinE; fr '" :o Miss0uri, 
sc ne c· f the lads decided t o 
sanple Frank 1 s brand c f hunting . 
Manuel Garcy Fedorsin an d 
o thers went to Fr ank ' s place cn e 
evening , and after proper pr e
par ation started out acr oss the 
field adj oininc Fr ank's hone . 
They ha dn't cone f ar when Manuel 
blazed away thr cugh the weeds. 
Bang ! &mg! "Did you .,:gct hin , 
di d ycu zet hin " , yelled Fr ank, 
as he cm10 runnin[ . "Sur e," 
s a i d Manuel, 11 wha t do you t hink? " 
"Whnt is it?", a ske d Frank . "fi. 
black cc-.. t, 11 s aid Manuel. 11Whatl 11

, 

scr l;aned Frank, " that ' s r1y cat, 
and t o think I s a t up nights 
fee dine tha t cat fr or1 a bottlG. 11 

And sc ended a gr eat huntins 
expedition . Th~re is no r ecor d 
of who helped who dr own their 
sorrows. 

Abain we have the unpl easant 
duty of r e portinG the loss of 
anot her Climaxer. Mr. & Mrs. 
J ohn Peschc have been infor ned 
t hat t he ir sen S/Sgt. Andy 
Pescho was killed on Noveober 5thi 
f n the Italian theater oi' oper 3.·
ti ons. You will r e c~ll t hat we 
r ecently annourmd that Andy 
and his s::iuad had been cited f or 
action against the Ger nans e arly 
in October of this year. Andy 
had been overseas one year , and 
in Service eiLhteen nonths. 

Els ewhere in this :issue we 
print ·a Christoa s contribu tion 
fr on Rev. Leslie VPn Inwegen of 
the Langeloth CoMnunity Church. 
In addition t o being Pastor of 
the Lange l oth Church, Rev. Vari 
Inwegen is a Clinaxer t oo . He 
is one of the s ::i.r:iple r.1en i n the 
Labor a t cry and Research Depts. 

You f ellows a ll have hear d 
c:tbout the bcc:.t builder whc, 
ass enbled his boat in the bRse-



ment of his hune and then f ound he 
had t o t ear the house down to 
ge t it cut. Well, believe it or 
not, we have a· ccunt,1n:part o f 
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th~t f ellow right he r e at Clioax. 
J.n'l he' s none e ther than Bill 
Friday. It just se2os these 
f ellows whc wo r k with neasurint; 
sti~ks all j ay l ong , f ? il t o 
~~ 2 theo a t vGry critical tioo s. 
You see, Bill wa s asked t o build 
a .:;n.bine t f or the l abc-rp,t ory the 
o t~o r day . He oade all the 
r. ::: e: cssary oe2.sure:r:i.en ts, s elected 
cu .r finest plywood , and fashicned 
a nice l ooking cabinet with all 
t he trinmings. Grover trucked it 
around t o the Labor a t ory door, 
P~u then what do you suppo se 
Bill discov2r ed? The cab inet 
was t ee bi g? Ne., ne t the way 
Bill t ells it! He says the dar:m 
door was t oo snall! And , Frank 
Russell, we 'll l e t you gue ss 
wha t tune was heard i n the 
Carpenter shc p that day . 

We he~r r eports t ha t J ohn Rash 
is brag5ing nbcut a.nether big 
baby boy, So , Uncle J oe Rash 
better hurry up and ge t hone to 
gr ee t this n ew Nephew. 

VISITS 

We have ancther Clinaxer who 
carne t o s ee us, and stayed. 
Another ner chant r:.iar iner: hor:ie 
on furlough, or whatever it is 
a me rchant r.iariner gets when he 
leave s his ship, f cund he cculcl 
come back t o work, s o he just 
cleared the decks thr ough 
Sele ctive Service 311d the USES 
and here he is back in the Clin2.x 
f anily. Its nice t o welcorJe 
Ge0 r ge Ravella .back aaong us, 
He is now on the 0iler and 
gr e e. s er cr-ew. 

v:e certainly h<ve t wo l ong-no
see boys on onr visiting list 
this L10nth. Fron that far away 
outpost of Uncle San, Attu 
Island , cone s ! lex St ettar and 
Tillie Napolitana after sone 16 
months ~ervice outside the 
con tinental United Sta t 2s. Be th 
boys l ook fine , even tho ' a s 
they put it, they've be2n in a 
f og for a year or nor e . They ar e 
enj oying a 30 day l eave aft er 
which they plan t o return t o 
Canp Parks, Cnlif. f or r e
assignnent. Mrs • . Ste t2r and 
.Mr:;; . N apc·li tnnc and daughter ~.r e 
r eturning t c the pacific coast 
with the boys. 

A.ne ther visi tc r whc· had e. 
little hard luck, in tha t 
sickness kep t hio fr on aoving 
cut with his cutfit was visitLr 
this n : .. -nth. J ack Dcw1l er, just 
[ettinc ever e. ca se c f pn0unc·nia, 
call ed 0n us en Nov. 25th. Jack 
l ook ed r; c..<K1 , a l tho ' a little 
pale fr c,n his recent sickness. 
He r cpcrts t c Ft. Bclvoir after 
his furl(,ut:h f e r r eassi gnncnt. 

11.D C! ther visi t e r was Fli [.'. ht 
Officer Geor ge Atherton. Gecr ge 
was eraduat ed a s a navi ga t or and 
cc r:111issicnecl a Flit;ht Offic er ·on 
Sa turday, Nev, 18th a t Sqn MRrcos, 
Texas. Needless t o say Geor ge 
l coked spic and span in his new 
cutfit. He r cpc rted t o Lincoln, 



Nebraska after his furlough. 

We can report t wo more 
Climaxers returned fron Service, 
and back in harness here at the 
plant. Ab Kerner reported on 
Dec. 11th and is now back at 
his ol d stand j_n the ca rpenter 
shop . --- J oe Gruber after 22 
ocmths of Service in t his country 
r e turned t o work on Dec. 18th. 
J oe has sorta spren.d out a bit, 
but he adn i t s gaining only four 
pounds. Joe t ock a place in 
the shipping departnent. 

We find c-. ur weekly cor:1I:1Uter 's 
naoe on the r egister t wc tines 
this nc nth. Chuck signed in on 
Nov. 6th and 24th and reported 
everything under perfect control. 
As not ed els ewher e , Chuck is 
sorta branching out a . bit in his 
activities. Wha t next,' Chuck? 

We see tha t Emil Yandrich did 
ccoe in and sign up en the 7th 
of Novenber, but not brother 
11 S~ ee ts 11 • These short pnsses 
hcne don't give you fellows nuch 
tine t o get around . After the 
f 3.f.lily and relatives ar e all 
t aken car e of it is usually time 
t o head f or car1p, or wire for 
an extension, and the latter is 
s onn time s difficult t o put over. 
V!e ar e r e:oinded of the PFC who 
wir ed f e r an extension because 
h is wife was exp ecting a baby -
and he add ed a P .s.: 11 It a.in' t 
ray f ault." So ycu see, it ca...'1 
get complica ted at times. 

O'Donnell and Taylor are on 
the r egister, but Ye Editor didn't 
get t o welcome t hen . 

Bill Craig WB S a visitor on 
November 19th. Bill was certainly 
l ookin g all aglow. They t ook 
some off of him in certain 
regions and put it back at other 
points , All of which is to say 
that Bill is in goo d sha pe. 

Steve Kuritz, Chuck's old 
ft.iend cf ear l y Navy days, called 

on Nov. 27th. Sane Steve all 
set nnd rarin' t o gc . And that 
r eminds us we haven't heard 
fr on Steve 's little brother 
Dave for a lcng time. How about 
it Steve, ceJl ycu send Dave a 
r eminder when ycu write hin 
next? 

Cpl. Adanson spent a nice 
furlough with his fanily and 
we.s in t c: s ee us on the 30th. 
Bud l ook ed fine and reported h e 
was gettine his shar e of 
bivouac wor k . It is reported th~; 
he WRS pr es ented with a fine 
baby boy befor e l e aving f or 
canp. 

Spe ed Denn-is, befor e being r e
assi gned fr cD the hospital was 
furloughed hl·:oe f er 10 days. 
He was in on Dec. 1st. Harry 
l ooked geed ccnsidering his 
stre tch in the hcspital. He 
was re assi ~ned t o a car go ship 
when he r epcrte d back t o canp. 

Another Clin~xer, who has been 
plac es and seen things in the 
Pacific., was furlc·uched hone en 
Dec. 4th. Jirn:iy Westle.ke l ooke d 
OK ccnsidering the t :uch service 
he has had. He was in the 
Philippine s fracas anong o thers, 
so he has plenty tc tell the 
beys .• 

Our last visitcr was H ... K.Mann 
whc is still <".Waiting or ders t o 
oove out s0r.1e place. Horace 
looked OK. 

-- ~ - - - -
NEW ADDRESSES 

1. F.t). Ge or ge M.. Atherton 
T-137617i Cr ew #10108 
Bigg . Fie d 
El P asc , Texas 

2. Eucene J. Br own A/S 
Co . DP #25, USNTS 
Sanpson, N, Y, 

3. PFC J oseph Cikovic,33423459 
Co, F .!. 34 3rd Inf .• 
APO 4:;>0 c/O PM 
Canp Cc.eke, Calif. 



4. T/3 Rudolph J. _Chastulik 
33398060, APO 63 c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 

5. PFC John E. Dowler,13109674 
D7-ASFTC 
Ft. Be'ivoir, Va. 

6. Pvt. Thomas H. Fischer,33938963 
AGF R~pl. Dept. #1 
Ft. Geo . Meade, Md. 

7. Nichclas Hallahan, Y3/C 
AV-Tire Recap Unit #1 
\rea A-10, Bks. 191 
Canp Peary, Va • . 

8. Sgt. Michael Harris,3301838 
!~PO 926, c/o PM 
Sn.n Francisco , Cr lif • . 

9o Patrick W. Jackson 
c/o FPO 
San Franciscc,Calif. _ 

10. Sgt. Willar d Keatin£,33687497 
APO 322, c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 

llo Pvt • . Albert F. Kuntz,13108478 
APO 920, c/o PM 
San Francisco , C2lif. 

12. Cpl. hl Marcucci 
AP O 339, c/o PM 
New YC)rk, N.Y. 

130 S/S§t. Gaylord L. Malone 
332ts6515 
LPO 595, c/o PM, New Ycrk,N.Y. _ 

140 Rayn-:;nc1 G. Malone , Coxn. _ 
USNAS, Bks. 16, Box BL 
Whidbey Islan::-1, V,'ci.sh. _ 

15. Pvt. Robert J. McGraw 
33688848, Det. 1\ , Bks. 3 
Kennedy Gen. Hosp. 
J1_;Ienphi s , 15, Tenn • . 

16. Cpl. Robert H. Morgan,33286460 
Sqd. T-1, AAF 
Walla Walla, Wash • . 

17. Pvt. Joseph P. Pusateri 
13171647, !:.PO 72, c/o PM 
San Frm cisco , Calif. 

18._ Pvt. J oseph Rash, Jr • . 
33418384, APO 339,- c/o FM 
New y -) rk, N .Y. 

19 • . PFC Janes Sarracino,33398099 
f,.PO 40, c/o PM 
San Francisco, Calif. 

20. ,Sgt. _Austin D. Studa,33264006 
P.PO 465, c/o PM 
New Yc.·rk, N. Y. 

21. Pvt. Edwin M. Taylor 
33707860 
Det • . 105th .~ ACS Sqd • . 
Will Roeers Field, Okla. 

22. ~ S g t. Ernest Willians 
33701077 
Cc. _. B, 137th Bn., 35th Re gt • . 
Camp Livingston, La. 

23. Lt. George L. ,WilliaI:1son,Jr. 
0-780107 
.~PO 17712, c/o PM 
New York, N.Y. 

24 • . Sgt. Stanley Zabetakis 
33418386 
APO 339, c/o PM 
New Ye rk , N • Y. , 

25. Sgt. Joseph M. Zdybicki 
33685170 ' 
APO 926, c/o PM 
San Frei nci sco , Calif. 

26. PFC Stanliy Zdybicki 
35th Rep. Draft, B Co. 
Car.lp Pendleton, Oceanside 
Califcrnia 

- - - - - - .- .. 
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